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it's what we do ...
This year I have been an active participant in many campus clubs. I find the Environmental Coalition to be the most important, as I hope to someday help our society realize
the strain that it is putting on our planet. I helped organize events such as Water Week_,
during which the club educated the student body about an array of water issues. I also
was elected cabin managerfor the Outing Club, which puts me in chmge of our lakeside
cabin in Belgrade.
I have taken courses ranging from Music Theory to Linear A lgebra, and every
one of my teachers has been outstanding. Although I have declared
a major in biology and minors in economics and math, my
favorite course has been Sources ofTolkien, which was a Jan
Plan course studying the works and life events that influenced
]. R. R . Tolkien in his c1·eation of Middle-Earth.

Thank You
And1rew Johnson '06
C hes hire, Massachusetts
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Letters
Players Were Austin's Priority
I am sadden ed by rlo m Austin 's
retirement as hea d foo tball coach; we
. have spent a tremendous amount of time
together over th e past 15 yea rs. I will mi ss
the daily interacti on that we have shared,
but I am very happy for him and [his wife],
Faye. H e has poured his heart and soul into
Colby and Colby football and has worked
ti relessly to develop th e program into one
of th e most respected in New Englandone th at the entire Colby community
ror 'S
can be very proud of. P eopl e don 't rea lly
understand the time commitm ent involved,
ii! Bo and we all respect his choice to spend th e
~ next ph ase of his life with his family.
More than anything, Tom has done it
the ri ght way. H e has been the perfec t fi t
~ fo r Colby. H e understands the balan ce
~ between academ.i cs and athleti cs and uses
r- the dyna mics of the ultimate tea m sport
lit to teach his players lessons th at will serve
th em well throughout their life. Tom ta kes
as much satisfa ction in what his players
fir. accompli sh off th e fi eld as he does in
~ th eir football endeavors. Pl ayin g football
~ 1 at Colby for Tom has meant bein g part
~ ~ of a family, and that is a relati onship that
continues long after one graduates.
Tom has been an outstanding role model
for th e players; he is enthusiastic, positive,
fair yet demanding. Being a part of Colby
football has been a meaningful part of the
Colby experience; he genuinely recogni zed
rae the unique contributi on that each individual
made to the tea m. T he hi ghest nibute that
I could pay Tom is that when speakin g to
th e parents o f a prospective student-athlete,
I would say to th em that Tom is th e kind of
man I would want my son to pl ay for. Tom
has always been devoted to the players,
and in turn they loved him and would do
anything for him . T h ey would literally run
through a wa ll.
Tom leaves as the all -time victory leader
in Colby football histmy, but the impact that
he has had on all of us who have coached
with him or played for him can 't be measured
in terms of wins. All of us who have shared
the un.ique experi ence that is Colby Football
with Tom Austin are bound together by a
deep sense of "Biue Team Pride."

U nlike most coaches, Tom is not
dri ven by ego; it has always been about
the pl ayers. In typical Tom Austin fashion,
he announced his retirement when he did
because to do so before th e season or even
before th e last ga me wou ld have pl aced all
of the attenti on on him . At Colby, the focus
has always been the kids.

Ed Mestieri
Adjunct Associate Professor o f Physical
Educa ti on and Athletics
Assistant Footba ll Coach
Posse Photo Delightful
Your Colby fa ll 200 3 cover photo deli ghts
me 1 So many beautiful faces and "colors."
T hank you for becorn.ing inclusive .
A button I created whil e working at
U ni on T heo logica l Semin ary, N.Y.C. ('8 0'92), says, "Racism, Sexism, and G reed are
O ur Di seases, and we are the only cure. "
Grace Keefer Pa1·ke1· '4 5
Babylon, N .Y.
Lemoine Obituary Stirs Memories
My grandd aughter, Erika Seiko Togashi ,
grad uated fro m Colby thi s past May. \tVh.il e
I was with my fami ly for T hanksgivi ng, I
read in her copy of Colby, fall 2003, of th e
dea th of H arold F. Lemoin e '32.
Father Lemoine was my rector at St.
Joseph 's E piscopal Church in Queens Vi llage,
L.I. , N.Y., in the ea rly 1940s. H e performed
my marriage service in 1945 and bapti zed my
two daughters in 1949 and 1952 .
I know he went on to be dea n of T he
Cath edral of T he Inca rn ati on in Ga rden
C ity, Long Island , but having left Long
Island as our family moved on, I lost n ack
of him. As I rea d of his dea th in Colby, many

lovely memori es fl ooded back to m e o f thi s
kind sheph erd who cared for hi s fl ock, o f
which I was fo rtunate to be part, so many
years ago.

Eileen Barnes Schinleva·
P enllyn , Pa.
Artificial Turf Field Overdue
As an ath lete at Colby who spent four
years schlepping to lacrosse practi ce jnside
th e outdated Colby indoor track facili ty
at such hours as 5 a. m. and 8 p.m ., I am
wondering where the upgrad in g of that
facili ty and/o r a turf fi eld are in th e new
campus master plan. I am thril led th at
th e school will improve many aspects of
the ca mpus and will add buil dings , but I
wond er why thi s glaring need seems to
have been ignored yet aga in .
Th ere are th e memo ries o f rolling snow
off of th e outdoo r fi eld in April so that we
could pl ay a schedul ed game, or practicing
wi th the aroma of "fertili zer" that was used
to melt the snow faster. At these moments,
we all drea med of a turf fi eld , where we
co uld practi ce and play durin g the last few
chilly and snowy weeks of Main e wea th er.
M y experience in sports at Co lby was
powerful for me; and , o f co urse, part of
the bea uty of co mpeting at Co lby is th at
athleti cs remain s in balance with th e
academi c experience of th e instituti on.
H oweve r, I hope that som eti me in the
n ear future, the schoo l recogn.i zes that
th e competitors of th e school n eed a safe,
fun cti onal and, preferab ly, unsnow-fi lled
surface to pl ay on.
Kum Nlan-brmt Hoope1· '97

Oj ai, Ca lif.
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Letters Welcome
Colby welcomes your letters. Send them to Gerry Boyle, editor; Colby magazin e; Offi ce
of Communi ca ti ons; 4 180 Mayflower H ill ; Watervi ll e, M E 04901 , or by e-mail to
mag@colby.ed u. Length shou ld be bm.ited to 400 words or less. Colby reserves the ri ght
to edit letters for length an d clarity.
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Ulspatcnes j penscope

Glea ned fro m th e ca mpu s newsletter, FYI

Hands Off?
EUen PauJ (security) kept a close
eye o n most of the ll ,2 00 peopl e
who visited Cberisbed Possessio71S: A New England Legacy this
summer and fa ll at the museum.
A li st o f " mosts" she compil ed
includes th e most frequ ently
as ked questi on (" \tVhere is tl1e
blue dress? ") and items most
touch ed (bed cover and Bombay
chajr), rules no twimstandin g.
Current muse um attractio ns
include Jvlemo1'ial PToj ect Vietnam
and m e M aine Crafts Association 's 20m anniversary exhibiti o n, 20120 enVision.
PBK from Near and Away
F rom YVo rcester to Sweden and
C incinnati back to Lee, M ain e,
recipi ents of tl1i s year's Phi Beta
Kappa U ndergraduate Scho las tic
Achj evement Awards cover
some ground . H ono red during
Fa mil y H omecoming \tVeekend
we re Matthew G uy-Hamilto n
'05 , W o rcester, M ass.; Emilia
Tjemstrom '05 , Ka lmar,
Sweden; Alexandra Funk '06,
C in ciJlJlati , Ohi o; and Morgan
Maxwell '06, Winn , Main e. Top
perfo rmers in their classes, th ese
are stunnin g stud ents all.
Like It or Not
Yet another coll ege guide has
hit boo ksto re shelves-Tbe lS I
Guide 200-1: Cboosiug tbe Rigbt
College: Tbe ~Vb ole Tm tb About
Ameriw 's Top Schools. Its ideology, ex pressed in an in trod uctio n by \ \'illi am ]. Benn ett,
a(k oca tes a stro ng core curriculum focused on "th e best that
has bee n tho ught and sa id by
tho e \\ 'estern thinkers whose
ideas ha\'e fo rm ed ou r po litica l,
re l igi ou~, and cultu ra ll and~cape . " Th at, Bennett \\'rites, is
"hat "best se n e students, eve n
in this age of m ul tic ultura li ~ m
and globali/ation ." \ gree 11 ith
the ideo l o~:,': or not, the author~

Remembering AI
Colby lost a dear fri end when Elias "AI " Corey, Maine's premier big-band
leader, died November 9 at 86 . AI conducted and played sax at every
Governor's Ball since 1950, performed at many a Colby graduation and
reunion from the 1940s through the turn of the century and for 28 years
gave free summer concerts at the Gould Music Shell. We remember AI for
his sense of humor, his generosity and the kindness he showed to all. The
Morning Sentinel story noting his passing is at www.centralmaine.com;
newsj local/ 154883 .shtm l.

did an unusuall y tho ro ugh job
researching Colby, and tl1 ey say
sn1d ents mentio ned Jeff Kasser
(phi losophy), Andrea Tilden
(bi o logy), Catherine Besteman
(antl1ropology), George Welch
(matl1), Peter Harris (Engli sh)
and Bevin Engman (art) among
Co lby's best teachers.

FTE Goes to ES f or GIS
T hree decades afte r Co lby's
Environm enta l Studies P rogram was fo unded , the program
got approval to hi re its fi rst
fu ll -tim e, tenure- track fa cul ty
member. Th e ES progra m
has been staffed hereto fo re
by pro fesso rs based in other
de partmen ts or programs, but
in O ctobe r tru ~tees appr<)l'ed

one o f th e lO new facu lty lines
in the Plan for Co lby to hi re a
fa culty member witl1 specialties
in GIS (G eograph ic Information
Sys tems) and domesti c po licy
issues . G IS is used in many
scientifi c and soci al science
di sciplin es. T he n ew person ,
who should begin at Co lby next
fall , evenU1a ll y wi ll be ho used in
the proposed Diamond Buildin g
fo r social sciences and intercl isci plinai-y su1di es as part o f
the Gold fa rb Center fo r Publi c
Affa irs and C ivic Engagement.

Winners Were in Lorimer
Des pite going head -to- hea d
with the fin al Red Sox victo1·y
and their own C ubs' \Vate rloo, thi ~ yea r's Lovejoy wa rd

recipi ents, Steve Mill s and
Maurice Po sley of the Chica.
Tribune, pull ed in a good cro w
to L o rim er C hapel on Octo be
15 and th en inspired liste ne rs
with tales of th e crimin al justic
system . Durin g m e convocatio
a cell ph o ne in m e second pew
kept a sm all gro up info rmed, a!
the Sox wo n ga me six. T hose
li stenin g did no t heed Pres icl en
Bro Adams 's earli er advice.
"Remember," he proph eti ca ll y
to ld tl1 ose di strac ted by tl1 e
ga me, " tl1is is a G reek tragedy. "

A Request Fulfilled
In 1955 a yo ung man stood in
Colby's new hockey rink and
sa id , "In all humility, I as k onl y
tl1at I be granted m e reso urces,
tl1e abi lity and the life-b lood
to enable me to continu e to
<lssist youn g men and wo men to
attend Colby." It was Harold
Alfond H'80 , for whom vario us
faci li ti es and scholarships have
been nam ed , and hi s quo te wa s
mrn ecl up by Co ll ege Hi stori an
Earl Smith, who read it at
th e O ctober lOtl1 dinner to
ho nor tl1 e Alfo nd and L evin e
fami ly as th e C Club Family
o f tl1e Century. eedl ess to
say, H arold 's wish 48 years
ago ca me true beyond C o lby's
wi Ici est expectations.
Carrying Water for Kerry
W hen Michael C u zzi '98
accepted a job in M anchester,
N .H., this fall as :J dv:J ncc site
lea d with Senato r J ohn Kerry's
presidenti al ca mpaign he di scovered a stro ng alumni contingent
already at wo rk. uzzi, wh o
spent two yea rs in E ustis as the
Ameri Co rps coordinato r fo r literacy programs, now wo rks with
Jean-Miche l Piche t· '96, Alison
Silberman '00 and pencer
Hutchins '03 , all o f who m are
on Kerry's ca mpaign o r senatori al staff. E mi ly Boyle '06 is a

an P lan intern at the ca mpaign 's
'Jew Ham pslure headquarters.
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lohnson Pondering
\query abo ut aqu atic life in
ohnson P ond w1 ea rthed a
:ew facts about the o ft-photosraphed body of wa ter-some,
Jerhaps, littl e knowl1. Th e
;ix-acre pond was excavated in
1939 and named for F ranklin
I fohnson, Colby's 15tl1 presid ent.
rh e Coll ege n eeded th e fill to
andscape the terraces in front
) f Mi ll er L ibrary. L1 1997 -98
twas drain ed and dredged to
·emove silt and nutri ents that
:ontributed to algae blooms
md afterward was stocked with
·ainbow trout, some of whi ch
;urvive today, according to
Keith Stockford (PPD). Bass,
;unfish and carp al so inh abit
the pond now, though how tl1 ey
got there is not !mown. Anglers
ta ke note: John Sweney (Eng-

lish) re minds that th e pond is
protected-cl osed to all fishing.
It's true tl1at an erstwhil e dea n
once gave loca l kids permi ssion to fi sh th ere, but he had to
do some fast talking wh en the
wa rden arrived. Digging anotl1er
pond to provi de material for
buildin g the Colby Green was
an id ea entertain ed bri eRy but
ultimately rejected.

Remember, It's in Waterville
On Mapquest.com, Co lby,
Main e, is a loca ti on 10 mil es
west of Caribou and three
nul es south of Sweden . T hat's
where Colby Road crosses
an abandon ed railroad grade.
It's 2 3 5 miles nortl1east of
Wa tervi ll e, but unsuspectin g
trave lers occasionall y end up
th ere looking for a coll ege. T he
weekend before T hanksgivi ng
a motl1 er from Syracuse, N.Y.,
pi cked up her daughter in La ke

Pl acid in tl1e middl e of the ni ght
to visit th e College armed only
with directi ons from the AAA.
She ca ll ed admi ss ions to say th ey
would be a bit late for a morning
interview. Wh en she arri ved in
Colby, Main e, she call ed aga in.
More tl1 an six ho urs late, th e
daughter had her intervi ew,
tl1e pair ate a hasty meal in
the dinin g hall , and th ey were
soutl1bound th at evenin g.

He Paid Deerly
At 7:05a. m. on November
24, a th ree-point buck crashed
tl1rough a plate glass window
into a hallway area in th e Hill side
compl ex. Seriously injured, th e
deer moved into tl1e Leonard
loun ge before it collapsed. P oli ce
were ca ll ed and had to destroy
tl1e a1umal. Condolences and
kudos to the PPD tea m th at had
to cl ean up an extensive mess.
Too late for the deer, but homi -

ni ds should kn ow tl1at most (not
all) o f Colby's campus is a Maine
Wildlife M amgement Area, and
it is all posted again st hunting
by any means. Con tra ty to some
pub lished reports, it is not a wi ldLife refuge. In all of Wa terville,
discharge of firearms is illega l.

Insufficiently Well Known
L1 addition to en tries about
Conn ecticut's N ut M useum
and New H ampshire's H orse
Cava lry M useum, a new book,
Un known N ew England: Landmarks, M useums, and H istoTic
Sites You Never Knew Existed, by
J on Marcus, has three entri es
under Wa tervill e, Ma ine-th e
anti-gravity stone out by tl1e
Colby G reen, tl1 e Co lby College
M useum o f Art and th e Reelin gto n M useum and Apothecary
downtown. Marcus wo uld get
hi s name in bold h ere if were he
a Co lby grad; he went to Bates.
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Colby Update: Tracy Schloss
When comm un ity activist Tracy Sch loss '03 grad uated, she
figured she was leaving her pet project-a learning center for
young children in Waterville 's South End-in good hands. Turns
out she was right.
Since Schloss left Waterville in May, work has continued on
the learning-center project as a variety of community groups have
pitched in to keep the dream alive . In the fall , the learning center
received a boost whe n the Paul Newman Foundation kicked in
$15,000 for the center. Newman was filming scenes in the neighborhood for the HBO fi lm adaptation of Richard Ru sso 's Pulitzer
Prize-winn ing novel , Empire Falls . That donation quickly doubled
when a family foundation with ties to a Colby faculty member got
wind of the Newman pledge and decided to match it.
In addition to the unexpected grants, the ch il dren's center plan
took a big step forward whe n the Kennebec Valley Commun ity
Action Program agreed to provide pilot space for the new program
at the KVCAP bui lding on Water Street. As of last month , the plan
was for the center to open in September.
" It is literally a dream come true-unbelievable ," Schloss said.
" I am so grateful to those who have believed in this dream and
donated their t ime, space , funding and effort to make this a reality.
1often go down to the South End Tee n Center [opened in 2002],

and there are always young kids there begging to come in on ra iny
and snowy days. Now they wil l have their own pla ce to go ."
Sh e has seen some of these developments firsthand . After
stints with a New York public relations firm and the Maine Arts
Commission , Schloss returned to Waterville in November. While
waiting to enter the University of Michigan Law School next fall ,
Schloss has been working for a nonprofit that helps provide academic support for at-risk youth through the Colby Cares About
Kids mentoring program . The nonprofit also provides arts , culture , community service and physical recreation opportunities for
children and yo uth throughout Waterville who would not normally
have access to such opportunities .
All of these interrelated efforts have a strong Colby connection ,
than ks in large part to Schloss 's efforts during her senior year. With
other students, she founded the Colby South End Coalition , which
links Colby students to neighborhood teenagers. Program leaders
now meet regu larly with neighborhood activists as the College
becomes more and more a part of the South End 's revitalization.
"The most important thing is that Colby is now seen as a
partner at the table," Schloss said , "a group that can be cal led
upon for participation and aid in the neighborhood . . .. Now t hey
trust and rely on Colby students ." -Gerry Boyle '78
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Carolyn Additon Antho ny '7 1 comm its
herself each day to opposin g the USA
P TRIOT ( ni ting and Strengthening
nerica by Provid in g Approp ri ate 1ools
Req ui red to In tercept and Obstruct
Te rrorism) Act. Anth ony has stated her
case o n both CNN and PBS , has been
featu red in Tim e magazin e and was quoted
in the Chicago Ii-ibzme , Tbe Guardian,

Tbe Observer, Libemtion of F rance and o n
German radio. This fa ll the Nationa l Film
Board of Can ada asked her to appea r
in a docum entary.
So who is the person ga rnerin g all this
press? A Bush ad mini stratio n foe from the
Left? A civi l libertarian from the Ri ght?
either. Carolyn Anthony is a li brarian.
As director of the Skoki e, Ill. ,
Public L ibrary, Antho ny has amacted
international attenti on in th e civil-ri ghts
debate that has spread li ke wi ldfire since
the Patriot Act was enacted barely eight
weeks after 9/ 11.
T hi s isn't as unlikely as it mi ght seem
at fi rst glance: it is librarians who ha ve

by the Internati onal Press C lub of C hi cago.
She may be in demand, but criti cs of th e
act are hardl y in short suppl y.
T he Patriot Act met with imm ediate

that will help the government prevent
terrorism, tl1e law's backers maintain.

L1 fact, four important members of the
Senate Judiciary Committee recentl y voiced

outcry from several quarters, including
lawmakers on both sides of th e

qualifi ed support o f portions of th e new

critics of what they see as the Patriot Act's
significant infringements o n civi l rights.

Congressiona l aisle, th e far Ri ght within

secrecy" surrounding th e act wou ld doom

And Anthon y is, by all accou nts, a dynamo.

the American Civi l Liberties U ni on and a

its chances of reautl1ori za ti o n, at tl1e first

emerged as some of th e most strident

law. While predicting that the "shroud of

Her library in Skokie was o ne of the

host o f groups bent on defending th e Bill

ove rsight hea rings on tl1 e measures Sen.

first to post signs informin g people of th e

of Rights and the Constituti on. As of thi s

J oseph R. Bielen (D-De l.) called criti cism

P atriot ct and the in abili ty of the library

writing, more than 200 citi es (including

of tl1e act "ill-informed and overbl own ."

to protect the personal information of

Waterville), towns and counti es and three

D espite her offi ce receiving 21,4 34 letters

its patrons. Anthony also had softwa re

states had passed resolutions opposing the

opposin g the new law, Sen. Dian e Fe in stein

install ed in th e li brary that purges all

(D -Ca lif.) made a strong defense of tl1 e act,

reco rds of th e previous Internet user when

Patri ot Act. Among the oppositi on lea ders
is the American L ibrary Associati on, whi ch

sayin g there is "substanti al un certa in ty and

a new person logs on. That step cau ght the
attenti on of Tbe Nc:UJ Yin·k Tim es, whi ch ran

issued a resolutio n opposin g the act as
"a present danger to the constituti onal

some ignorance" rega rding tl1e way tl1 e act
works. Sen. Russe ll Feingold (D-\iVis.), tl1 e

a story abo ut Antho ny and her concerns.
She's been o n the pho ne and on the road

ri ghts and pri vacy ri ghts of li brary users. "

onl y senator to vote agai nst tl1e Patriot Act,

Attorn ey G enera l J o hn Ashcroft said the

sa id he supports a majo ri ty of its provisions

ever smce.

ALA and others were fue ling "base less

and tl1 e rest are "fixab le," a sentim ent

2003, Anthony travels thro ugho ut th e state

hysteri a" by so vehementl y criticizin g
the new law.

li bera l co ll eagues to join forces with

to de li ver speeches and atte nd fo rums, take

T he attorn ey general and otl1 er

i\"amed Illin ois Li brari an o f th e Yea r fo r

part in debates and make presenta ti ons. he

pro ponents of tl1 e act say extrao rdinary

recently participated in a pa nel discussio n

tim es require extrao rdin ary measures. M ost

of the First \ mendment sponsored in part

Am eri ca ns are willing to make all owances
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tl1at has ca used him and some of hi s
co nservatives in promoting changes
to th e act.
Even th e

CL

d es not support

repealing all f th e anti -terrori sm

In September 2003, protesters gathered in lower Manhattan , below, during an
appearance by United States Attorney General John Ashcroft at Federal Hall.
Ashcroft promoted the USA Patriot Act to law enforcement personnel , left, while
protesters shouted slogans.

shro uds itself and its work in a cloak of
secrecy that is anathema to th e found ation
of gove rnance and civic participation.
Proponents say those who have
committed no crimes n eedn 't fea r. Not
so, say Antho ny and others who o ppose
th e act. They note that sea rches can take
place without notice to th e target, with or
without a warrant or a crimjn al subpoena
and witho ut demonstratin g pro bable cause.
nth ony's protest and that of others

A

in her profession may surprise those

who sti ll hold to the stereotype of th e

librarian as the sil ence-enforcing keeper

of card cata logues and rubber sta mps. But
it ca me as no surpri se in Skokie, where
Anthony arrived in 1985, pi cked from
a pool o f 200 appli cants. "She sa id sh e
saw li braries becoming fo ca l po ints in
commLmities, not merely to lend books but
to provid e vital access to informati on ," sa id
Skokie Mayor George Va n Dusen .
For Anthony and Skoki e-a multicu ltural communi ty that is ho me to more
measures . Its legislative co un sel , Timothy

th e ethica l foundations of a professi on

than 70 nationaliti es-thi s was in character.

Edgar, has said that would be a "cra zy

based on access to info rmation . A strong

This is a library that recentl y spo nsored a

id ea ... there are reasonab le things in

beli ever in the va lu e of an inform ed

lectu re se ri es tl1at included presentati o ns

th e Patri ot Act," among th em a provis ion

electorate and the n eed to preserve

on tl1e j apanese-Am erican in ternment

requiring periodic reports on the impact of

the library as a community space and

durin g \ iVo rld vVar II and on th e o ngoing

th e law on civi l liberties.

fo rum , she feels th e new law violates core

controversies at the Guantanamo

principl es of librarians hip. "As librari ans,"

D etention Center. Indeed, Anthony has

th e measure was a too-hasty response o n
the part of the Bush admin isu·ati on to

Anthony sa id , "we had to ba lance o ur

been a lea der in promotin g dive rsity, and

civic du ty to compl y with the law while

info rmatio n is cl ea rl y her too l of choice .

th e national tragedy and wa rn s that the

preservin g the role of the li brary as a

For instance, Antho ny helped resea rch and

Antho ny's camp, however, charges that

.n

next potenti al iteration of the law, "Th e

conduit of information, bea ring in mind

ed it th e first two o f a plaru1 ed five-book

Domesti c Securi ty E nhan cement Act of

th e importa nce of upholding constitutional

seri es on the multicultural history of Skokie

2003," common ly known as Patriot II,

rights to privacy."

to be give n to all Skokie children in second

wou ld be even more draconi an. That bi ll

Criti cs say the law also dramati ca lly

has not been inu·oduced (a leaked version

expa nds the ability of states and th e federal

sparked widespread opposition), but parts
of it have surfaced in various pi eces of

government to condu ct surveillance of
Ame ri can citizens and permanent residents

legislation sti ll in process.

as well as lega l and ill ega l immjg rants,

moved to librari es in Baltimore, where

eliminates some governm ent accountability,

she and her coll eagues, faced with the

In the meantime, Antho ny points to a

through fifth grades.
Anthony's current political activism
evolved throughout a career that began
at Harvard 's \iVidener Library. She

section of the existing 265-page Patriot

authorizes the FBI to sea rch yo ur ho use

aftermath of me race ri ots of 1969, took

Act that permits the FBI to examine library

without yo ur knowledge, does n ot limit

to tl1e su·eets to address the needs of

records. Her protest, she says, springs from

itself to terro rist activity and , moreover,

m eir commw1i ty. T hey engaged the city's
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o f li brary director but also communi ty

he r." Ill inois

sources o f inform ati on and referral s. And

guardi an. So mu ch so that Mayor Va n

Schakowsky, a D emocrat, has a framed

it was here th at Anthon y met the person

Dusen procl aimed O ctober 16, 2003,

copy of th e Skokie Public Library's P atri ot

who helped set her sights on th e kjnd o f

Carolyn Anthony D ay, recogn izing her

Act wa rnin g sign hanging on her o ffi ce

leadership position that all ows her to affect

man y state and nation al achi evements

wa ll . Schakowsky de cribe Anthon y as a

community and natio nal policies toda y.

over 18 yea rs at her post, includin g her

" tru e pau·i o t."

disenfra nchi sed by turnin g librari es into

C harl es Robinson '5 0, th en directo r

work as president of the Illino is Libra ry

of th e Baltimore Coun ty Publi c

Associati on, her chairmanshjp o f the UJjn ois

ongrcsswomanJ ani cc

Yet th ere are those, li ke Attorney
General As hcro ft, who co nsider Anthon y's

Library, recognj zed Anthony's potenti al

State Library dvisot-y Comrni ttee and her

work and th e effo rts of like-minded groups

and encouraged her to apply for th e

membership on the Council o f the natio nal

to be an overreaction. Shouldn 't we be

directorship of th e Skokj e P ubli c Librat-y.

bod y, tl1e Am erica n Library Association.

willin g, th ey ask, to to lerate a few small

"I looked at her and decided that she must

The proclamati on also menti ons a few

modifications in the condu ct of o ur li fe if

be a director," he said. "I am not surpri sed

sund ry successes, among th em her electi on

that ca n assist th e gove rnm ent to prevent

that she's leading the charge in Illin o is and

as th e first femal e president o f the Rotary

terro ri sm and protect the people ?

nati onall y. She's a thin king, determin ed

C lu b o f Skokje, wlu ch she joined soon

woman. A Quaker. "

afte r it began to ad mit wo men, an d her

crimjnal statutes provide law nforcement

help in founding an annual Skokje Festi va l

officials with th e lega l gro unds to condu ct

Anth ony's Quakerism perva des her

Anthony mai ntains that existin g

li fe. She mentio ns it o ften and rega rds it

o f C ultures, a reactio n to concern on the

investigations. In th e case of Oklahoma

as a strong motivation for her work. "As a

part of some residents th at th e city was

City bomber T imothy McVeigh, for

Quaker th ese thin gs become integrated . If

becoming too diverse.

instan ce, library records were used to build

Anth on y's fans are many in this town

yo u respect other peopl e, yo u tend to see

the prosecuti on 's case, and access to those

th at everybody sho uld be ass ured

o f nea rly 64,000 people. J ohn \i\Tozniak,

records was gain ed thro ugh due process.

of protection," she sa id.

current president of the library boa rd

T he differen ce, accord ing to Anthony, is

\Ni th her move to Skokje in 1985,
Anth ony took on not merely the mantl e

and former dean at Loyo la U ni versity,

that tl1 e pre-Patrio t laws required a burden I

jokes that he is "a bout ready to ca noni ze

o f proof and guaranteed th e checks and

Pondering the Patriot Act
Is the USA Patriot Act a reasonab le response to extraordinary times
or a profound threat to our freedoms? Here is a selection of views
from the Colby community:
Jack Sisson '06 : "The negatives are a s mall price to pay for

a country that is dealing wi th terrorism . Federa l agents need
adequate tools to deal with the new a nd evolving tactics that
terrorist groups employ. I don 't know what the effect of Patriot Act
II will be , but I wou ldn 't be concerned if lib rary reco rds cou ld be
accessed without a warrant."
Emily Posner '04 : "Social movements based on questioning those in

power are being stifled , and eventually that may make America more like
a dictatorship. It erodes possibilities to engage our democracy because
we can 't build communities when we are scared of each other."
Steve Bogden '05 , co-president of the Colby Republi cans and

member of the ACLU : "Diverse sections of the American polity are
111te re sted in preserving rights and will protect us from governme nt
excesses. Civil liberties a re fle xi ble during times of war- there 's

10
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historical precedent for that-but I think the act was a mistake.
When the exportation of American ideology by a process of
inspiration discredits Islamic fundamentalism , the future will be fre e
from terrorism and the act will be rescinded."
Susan Ellsworth '03 , who conducted research into the impact of
the act on immigration procedures and is now interning with Human
Rights Watch in Washington , D.C.: "In my interviews , many students
were afraid to speak with me and most did not wish to go home
during brea ks for fear of losing their visas . There 's a prevai ling fear
of arbitrary detention for un-American actions , the criteria for which
one has no way of presupposing."

Harriet Sarge nt Wiswell a nd Geo rge C. Wi swe ll Jr. Associate
Professor of American Constitutional Law Joseph Rei sert :
"Montesquie u said, ' Freedom consists in the opinion people have
of their own security.' Fear robs people of their freedom, yet the
question is whether we feel safer with the act than without it.
The Just ice Department has been less than cooperative under
questioning, but what Congress passes , it can re peal. Academ ics
can investigate the e ffects of the act so represe ntatives may be
better informed . I am worried about how the law impacts a liens,

balances tl1at are tl1 e foundatio n of the

talks th at li brarians' o ppos iti o n to this most

to her suspi cio us hosts. "D esp ite my better

American lega l system and tl1e presumpti o n

recent legislati o n is based no t o nl y o n th e

langu age skill s, it was she who had th e

of innocence until proven guilty.

fact that hi storica ll y, and by law, librari ans

coura ge of her co nvicti on s to actually g ive

are entrusted with the confid enti ali ty o f

vo ice to what needed to be sa id ," h e sa id .

T he ind ependent courts th at are

what people rea d but also on their memo ry

system are now written o ut of the process,

of another shameful period of A.n1erican

she says. "Everything is done internall y

hi story: the McCarth y Era. Durin g that

has chose n to engage and th at, in some

by tl1e Justice Deparm1 ent and tl1 ere

peri od, and du rin g th e 1980s under th e

ways, it wou ld be eas ie r to say no thin g. "It

are no protecti on s for th e person being

Public Awa reness Program , tl1 e F BI

is difficu lt to o rga ni ze o ppositi o n when

attempted to monitor readin g habits. T hen,

the assa ult (on civil liberti es] is subtl e and

as now, librarians ca me o ut in fo rce.

in cremental," she said , " but it is vital. I f

investiga ted ," Antl1 ony said.

As a person well-versed in semantics,
Anthony also is criti ca l of the way in

ld

~n

!e

Carolyn Anth ony says sh e is acutely

intended to co unteract ab use of tl1 e

An th o ny's famil y-including her

awa re of th e nature of the o ppon ent she

yo u don 't do it now, yo u will lose the abili ty

whi ch the act is cl o tl1 ed in language that

husba nd, \iVi lli am A.ntl1o ny '7 1, a

to do it at all. It is li ke th e way

dissuades o ppositi on. "To criti cize it

lecturer in the German deparunent at

took ove r Germany. It was so subtl e at

appears treasonous," she sa id , "and tl1 ere

l

are people who say we are no t patriotic

of th e st11dy-abroa d program th ere, and

did we have slavery? \iVh y did we accept

beca use we oppose th e act. " She notes tl1at

tl1eir two daughters-is soli dly behin d her

J apa nese internments? W h y didn 't we stop

the Skokie Public Library, li ke many oth er

fi ght fo r civi l li berties, and tl1 ey recount

McCartl1yism ? Well , we are doin g th e same

o rtlnvestern Uni versity and director

az1sm

first nobody noticed. P eopl e as k, why

librari es, has in fact taken preca uti ons such

anecdotes they say show Carolyn's spirit

thing now if we remain sil ent in tl1 e face of

as havi ng users sign up fo r compu te r ti me,

and co urage. W illi am recall ed a Qu aker

imm ense injusti ce and tl1e u·an sformati o n

installin g logins that permit registered

meetin g th e co upl e attended in 1978 in

of o ur counuy."

pau·ons onl y and publi cizing policies

Dresden , in what was th en East Germany,

regarding appropriate Internet use in li ght
o f the potenti al for usage to be monito red.

when Ca rolyn rose to her coun try's
defense (in less-than-Anent German) by

Act, bi-prmisnn nnn0,sis and links joT

Antl1 ony also reminds audi ences at her

describing tl1 e A.n1eri ca n peace movement

fin1be7 · resean·b.

See www.epic.mglprivncylterro1·ism/
usnpatriot joT the complete text of tb e Patriot

although it can be argued that we established a constitution to
promote our own welfare and security, not that of others . ... I do
fear [the measures] may make too many people resent us and
our government to justify any gain in security. I am grateful for
the vigilance of fellow citizens who protest, fi le lawsuits , organize
petitions , mobilize the electorate ... doing that work to keep an eye
on the government and to guard our liberties."

vice president. With predominantly academic holdings , books are not
the issue ... we don 't have a lot on how to build bombs! For Colby,
the issue is Internet based. Yet the Internet has always been public.
That the authorities are able to track people is a good th ing, but
what is being done is not good. The IP addresses, for insta nce , were
established for one purpose, but now they are being used for another
entirely. The Patriot Act went furthe r than it needed to go."

Associate Professor of History Raffael Scheck: "The Patriot Act
cannot be compared to events in Germany under Hitler. I think it
ca n be criticized for infractions on civil rights , but a comparison
would frivolously belittle the extent of Nazi terror with its
systematic and partially legalized torture and murder. Th e general
direction of the act may not be incompatible with democracy and
freedom, but individual provisions and their execution need to be
analyzed with care ."

Associate Dean of Students fo r International Affairs Sue
McDougal : "There's a negative im pact on foreign student
enrollments. I don 't know of any students being investigated ,
although I was contacted by the Depart ment of Homeland Security
(DHS ) and given criteria by which to judge which students needed
to be registered . Fou r were registered and will continue to be
tracked by Immigration . Colby had a site visit from the federal
government to institute an electronic system for data gathering
called The Student and Exchange Visitor Information System . The
government has direct access to that , so the College may not be
aware of any investigations. Previously, official s had to re quest
information from the College. Personally, I am skeptical about the
intent of DHS ... . They are spending a lot of t im e on legitimate
people and not on those who are the real problem. "

Director of the Colby Libraries Clem Guthro: "International students
are my concern . 'Mohammed ' is more likely to be watched than 'Clem .'
Colby has no sign posted informing students of the library's legal
obl igation to comply with the act. It's something to think about, and
perhaps we should have a pol icy in conjunction with the administrative
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Anxious Colby seniors ponder their next move

Senior year at Co lby bea rs a marked resembl ance to se ni or year in hi gh school. Four years ago it was college essays. ow it's
grad school appli ca tions, resum e revisions and job listin gs that consum e us as we co nfron t the often asked but rare ly satisfacto rily
answered qu esti on : "\\That are you go in g to do next?"
Colby magazin e intervi ewed four va li ant seni ors-Kri stan]i ggetts, Kearn ey Shanahan,Jason Bea l and J enny Kalman-and they
not only attempted to answe r th e question but agreed to let Colby eavesdrop on th eir planning and scheming, from the dram atic
to the mund ane. In this issue we introduce the foursome; in coming issues we' ll offer readers seri al peeks at what our seniors are
up to. Follow th em as th ey share triumphs and tribul ations, public confid ence and priva te worries.
Becau se Colby doesn 't offer a film and television major, Kristan
Jiggetts had to blaze her own undergrad uate path . " I knew I wanted
to go into writing and focus on pop culture, film , anything kind of
current and what I would cons ider exc iting ," Jiggetts sa id. " I chose
American studies as a major because it combines history, English ,

Task Force on Statement of Values and the Appeals
Board . A biology major with aspirations to attend

sociology and you can pretty much put anything into it, so you can
take the best things that you can find and make it to fit you. I also
have a concentration in creative writing, on the fi ction track . I took

medical school someday, Shanahan still is diversifying his interests and options .This year he 's added
one more thing-his bid to start a Consulting

scree nwriting with Professor [Jenny] Boylan fres hman year and I
rea lly enjoyed it. ...
" I think it's really important to make socially responsible film ,
and I think that's half the problem with th e film industry. So that 's what my ultimate goa l would
be- trying to put someth ing positive out th ere,

Club at Colby.
"Consulting works for libera l arts
majors," he said . "There's analytica l think-

positi ve images of people."
Jiggetts crosse s her lanky swimmer's
legs (she 's captain of the swim t ea m) as she
explains that she took classes in directing and
editing last summer at NYU 's Ti sch School of
the Arts program in Florence, Italy, and she
produced a short film ca lled Ciao, Ciao, Firenze.
At Colby, she 's generated a 60-page screenplay.
So far, Jiggetts has got one film program
application done-to UCLA Wh ile grad school
wou ld be great, she 's also considering getting a
job after graduation. But how do you break into the
fi lm business? She says she's "talking to anyone I
know, anybody who knows anybody or anytlling!"
Still, Jiggetts is worri ed. " It's funny because
one of my roommates is an economics major
and so she 's been doing this whole job thing ...
she's already had interviews! Am I doing something wrong here? I don't want to be a lifeguard
next summer, but is that what it's coming to? So
it's been stressful because everybody convinces
you that if you don 't find a job you're going to be
living in your car next year. "

12

Kearney Shanahan has been a COOT leader and a varsity swimmer, and he serves on the Academic Affairs Committee , th e Educational Pol icy Committee for the Board of Trustees , the
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ing. Multi-tasking. Maybe a little bit of quantitative stuff. It's a broad field ; that 's why it
fits so wel l with different things th at each
individua l at a liberal arts school can do."
His interest in consulting was sparked
at the Amos Tuck School of Business
Administration at Dartmouth last summer.
" I've always had an interest in government
and econom ics but I didn 't major in those .
. . . But I still took a lot of econ classes
because it's something I enjoy and something
that I come easy to . I decided to attend [Tuck]
this past summer just to sort of get the experience because you know, we learn th eories
al l through college and once I was able to get
my hands on something to work around with, I
realized this is something I rea lly enjoy."
Shanahan has had intervi ews with Cambridge Associates , an investm ent consu lting firm ,
the CBR Institute for Biomedical Resea rch and Horst, Frisch , Clowery & Finan, Inc., the economic consulting firm. "At the beginning
of the year it's li ke, 'I need a job. I don 't care where .' But as you
do it and as you ta lk to more people about different firms, cu lture,
you realize, 'I rea lly don 't want to work th ere,' or 'I rea lly do want to
work there.' For me, I think that issues of teamwork, and that being
what brings a group together and focuses them , are important factors . Because in consu lting, if you're at work until midnight, you
want to be there with someone you can remotely connect with on a
personal level because otherwise it's just going to be miserable."

Jenny Kalman folds her hands in front of her as she matter-offactly explains her academic goals , not to mention the clubs, jobs
and sports she sinks her time-and teeth-into. Kalman. a biology

e
h·

On Jason Beal 's white board are reminders: Get recommendations from professors and Meeting with Career Services - Friday.
" I' m a list individual ," he said. "I've got ten different lists , which

Help Center and is co-president of the Biology Club. No problem

is clearly inefficient. I've got lists on my board , lists in a notebook ,
lists in a Trapper Keeper."

add ing a stack of graduate school applications to the melange.
Kalman is applying to several Ph .D. and mas-

Inefficient as he cla ims his system is , it seems to be working.

IC

1,

g

ter 's of public health programs to study epidemiol-

Beal, a government and philosophy double major from Thomaston,

ogy and infectious diseases. " Ph .D. applications

Maine, is juggling applications to five master's programs and one

are usua lly due in December and January. But
the M.P.H. programs, the applications aren 't

Ph.D. program. He hopes to work in humanitarian aid or on justice
issues. Aside from his grad school aspirations , he's president of the

rr

major and chem istry and math double minor from Herndon , Va ., plays
pick-up soccer. is treasurer of the CIRCLE. works in the Chemistry

due until February or March. So I'm anticipat-

Philosophy Club and Amnesty Internation al and plays pick-up soccer.
Applying to competitive grad schoo ls with fingers and toes

ing that it could possibly create a problem
in which I find out about the Ph.D. programs

crossed is nerve-rattling enough , but Beal's options and choices
affect his long-time girlfriend , Jenny Kalman '04. With their differing

before I find out about the M.P.H. programs
and I have to make a decision to accept. "
"But that's not the biggest problem," she

interests in science and humanities , reconciling life after Colby is a
concern for both of them.
In comparing the pros and cons of a Ph.D.
versus a master's program . Beal said , "A Ph .D. is
very time consuming and a little too strictly academic for what I want to do. It might be better
if I actually get involved in organizations and
try to do some work alongside them."
It also makes a difference in working
towards compromise with Kalman. " She
needs to be flexible in understanding that
when I go to a place [for a master's program]. I won 't be spending six years [earning the degree] . So the place we choose
has to be large enough so that when I finish
my program , I can go out and find work in my
field. "
With deadlines approaching in December, January and February, Beal's white
board is getting full. "Career Services knows
me very we ll ," he said. " I have week ly meetings and I go in there and complain about
things that are bothering me. Not things
they're doing wrong, just misconceptions 1 have
and feeling like I don 't know what I'm doing."
Counselors there helped him sort through the
stacks of materials: letters of recommendation from professors , a carefully tailored
personal statement, biographical information,
transcripts and test scores.
Beal has an internship lined up for Jan
Plan at the Maine State Commission on Eth ics

confided , brushing blond hair away from her
face. "The biggest problem is my long-term
boyfriend." His name is Jason Bea l, and
they 've been going out since the first week of
freshman year. They live in adjacent singles in
Coburn and studied abroad together in Ireland
last year. "We 're planning to get engaged in the
next year and obviously we want to stay together.
So, it's not just a matter of getting accepted
somewhere and thinking, 'This school is good
for me and they have what I want.' It's also , 'Can
he go there also , or can he go to a school ten
minutes away?' The prob lem is that we 're both
very focused on what we want to do. If you look
at the magnitude of my desire to study infectious
disease , it's matched by his desire to study human rights. "
Not only are application deadlines sneaking up, but Kalman is
frantically studying for the GRE in biology, an exam that will have
a big impact on her future. "When I came here as a freshman , 1
thought I wanted to study wolves as a wildlife biologist," she said.
"As passionate as I was about wolves. that's how I am now about
infectious disease.
" I think it'd be really cool to be an investigator in disease outbreaks and have to identify what the pathogen is . Another th ing
wou ld be working on vacc ine development and biotic res istance.
I want to help someone out. Which is counterintuitive for me
because I think people are awful. When I wanted to study wolve s,
I was like , 'Yes! I don 't want to have anything to do wi th people! '
I don 't know why that's changed . I think part of that might be
my relationship with Jason . I do want to give back to the world
because there 's so much good in it, even along wi th th e bad ."

and Campaign Finance Reform . "''ll be putting together documents
for candidates to understand campaign finance laws. what they can
and cannot do in accepting gifts to their campaigns. It should be
fun stuff."

By Abigail Wheeler '04
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century after Roald Amundsen's 190306 voyage across the ice-packed top of
·
the world completed the last link in the
search for a Northwest Passage to the Orient, the
Coast Guard icebreaker and research vessel Healy
traveled the same route in 12 days.
Amundsen headed into the forbidding world of
ice to pin down the location of the North Magnetic
Pole (actually it shifts, we know now), but even as
a youth he'd hankered to find the Northwest Passage. His search for the pole "was kind of a ruse to
get up there," said Alvo Martin '5 1, who last August
made his second Arctic cruise with the Healy in two
years and his third to polar regions.
In the 21st century, almost 400 years after the
first expeditions began the quest for a Northwest
Passage, the thrill of adventure doesn't top the list
of expedition goals. Four Northwest Passages have
been charted, and most voyages of discovery these
days conduct studies of subjects like seafloor biology, climate and ocean currents. Since the Healy's
maiden scientific voyage in 2001, the ship, able to
carry oceanographers, geologists, marine biologists
and meteorologists supported by the National Science Foundation, among others, has played a key

role in helping the U.S. Global Change program
answer primary questions about Arctic ice melt and
global warming.
Currently, the American Meteorological Society's
Jounzal of Climate is reporting that NASA's sa tellite
images show dramatic shrinking of the perennial
Arctic ice pack. Scientists don't know whether this
shrinkage is caused by natural climate change, by
human activity or by some combination of the two.
Put simply, scientists aboard the Healy are studying global warming by studying ice. They want to
discover what is going on in the Arctic climate,
ocean currents and ocean bottoms.
Media people are eager to learn what the scientists discover, and cruises like Healy's occasionally
carry journalists, on a space-avai lable basis, from
The New Kn·k Times and other front-line publications. "I don't have that kind of clout," said Martin,
a retired Atlanta public relations consultant who
produced a documentary on The Weather Channel Network following his first voyage on the icebreaker in 2001 , "but I had a deep interest in what
they were doing. Amundsen's big thing was finding the North Magnetic Pole. Ours was mapping
the seafloor."
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?'}"yor six weeks last Jul y and ugust,
before headin g west fro m T hul e,
G reenl and , and entering Lancaster Sound
on the 1,500-mj] e transit of th e o rth west
P assage to Alaska , the Hen6' wo rked along
the fa r northern tip of G reen land , sweeping
the ocea n fl oor with sophisti ca ted Seabea m
sonar to gen erate pi ctures revea lin g bottom
reli ef, slope and depth conto urs. M apping
identifi es contin ental shelves and ocean
basins where currents i11teract and enabl es
comparison with ea rb er sonar fin dings
reco rded by submarines operating in th e
Arcti c Arclupelago .
Ma rtin boa rded the ship in late August,
at T hul e, on th e no rth ernmost coast of
G reenland . Two months earlier he'd been
invi ted to th e Henly's chan ge of command
ceremmues in Sea ttl e and met up witl1
fo rmer shipm ates. "I was on tl1e Henly
havi ng a njce tim e. Maybe I said to somebody tl1at my L.L. Beans were packed and
ready," he sa id . Nobody had to shanghai
him fo r a second crack at th e Arctic.
The U.S. Coast Gum·d ice/J7·enkeT and TesenTch ship H ea ly, dm·ing its Northwest Passage
H ea ding west from T hul e, tl1e Henly voyage. The ship can m m th7wtgh ice eight f eet thick.
conti nu ed mapping th e sea fl oor and bega n
"Healy ca n bust through ice four feet tl1i ck whil e stea ming at
ini tia l studi es of major freshwa ter fluxes that exi t the Arctic
through th e Na res Stra it and enter tl1e ortl1 Atl anti c between a speed of several knots," Ma rtin said. By ba cking and rammin g,
G reenl and and E ll esmere Island . As tl1e ship u·ansited the "yo u can pun ch through ice pressure ridges up to eight feet tl1i ck.
Nortlnvest P assage on its way to map tl1 e sea fl oor o f the Bering She's reall y a to ugh nu t."
Amundsen, a tough nut him self, was confu1ed for tlwee vvinStra it in the C hukc hi and Bea ufort seas nortl1 of Barrow, Al as ka,
naturali sts "cow1ted noses" of birds, sea ls, polar bea rs and whales ters eitl1er on his boat or in Eski mo igloo vi llages. T he doughty
explorer mrned out to be something o f an ethn ographer as he
for comparison by future in vestigators.
Even with a dozen oceanographers, geologists and bi ologists and hi s men lived like the nati ve inhabitants. For one tl1ing, tl1ey
aboa rd srup, th e Henly's mission was only partl y scientific. Th e adopted Eskim o clothing, especially ca ri bou skins. Martin 's articl e
sru p's o·ansit of the 1 o rthwest Passage comm emorated tl1 e lOOth recounts how Amw1dsen "once negoti ated witl1 an Eskim o fo r
anniversary of Am un dse n's voyage, a hjstori c fea t tl1 at invited hj s caribou underga rments. T he Eskimo was so fl attered that he
Martin to write up comparisons of tl1 e two expediti ons. T he offered to immediately exchange the underwear he was wea rin g.
articl es were ava il able o n tl1e Coast G uard publi c affairs Intern et T he transfer was made in front of tl1e Eskim o's entire fam ily." T he
site (www. uscg. mil/pacarea/ hea ly under Northwest P assage).
wife "showed complete indifference," wrote Amundsen, adding
"To help ea rn my keep," he said , he prod uced human inter- tl1 at he neverth eless "veiled my charms as well as I could ."
es t stori es about a region th at "remain s one of the least kn own
T he expl orer lamented th e nea r decimati on of tl1e bowhead
places o n ea rth ." Amu ndsen's shi p, fo r instance, th e Gjon (pro- whale species solely for the use of whalebo ne to reinfo rce women's
no unced r'a h), was a 70-foot, 47-to n herrin g fi shin g boat ca r- corsets. Foll owing his expedition, Amundsen wr ote, "A ladyli ke
ly in g a crew of seve n. O nl y with tl1 e help of a 13-horsepowe r fi gu re is an expensive thing .... I tl1ink th at, after my experi ence
two-cylinde r stea m engin e was th e vessel able to wi ggle thro ugh as a polar resident, I woul d vote in favor o f dress refo rm ."
ice floes in its voyage through th e No rthwest Passage. C omDu ring two win ters o n Kin g W illiam Island (toda y ca ll ed G joa
pared with the fragil e Gjoa, th e Healy bra eel cond iti o ns a good Haven), mu ndsen fo rm ed T he Society, whose object, Ma rtin
d al le challengi ng. Powered by a 30,000-horsepower engi ne writes, qu oti ng mu ndsen, "was to taste 'all the prod uctio ns of
and bui lt with an ice-crushin g I 5/8- in ch stee l skin , the 420- foot the Janel. ' r ctic fox steak wa s deemed 'one o fT he Society's fi nes t
1/ea ~v di splaces 16,000 to ns, a heft that expl ain s th e ship's 29dishes.' Froze n ca ribo u ton gue 'which melted in the mo uth' wa s
foot drafr.
another favo rite." Typi ca l fare included "froze n ca ribou meat and
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>almon served with small squares of seal bl ubber. T hi s mi ght be ?Jj.oor nearly 50 yea rs he hadn't refl ected much about that first
polar voyage, Ma rtin says, but in the mid-1 990s while on a
topped off with frozen ca ribou marrow as dessert. T he fat aro und \JJ
:;eal flippers, cooked or warmed over a blubber oil lamp , got hi gh business trip he visited tl1e Arctic Center at th e airport in C hristmarks from th e explorers."
church, N.Z. During the D ecember to j\!Iarch austra l summer,
"It is an inva luable quali ty in a man on such an expediti on," perso1111 el and suppli es fly from the Arctic Center to McMu rdo
Alnw1dsen conclud ed, "that he be abl e to ea t anythin g."
Sta ti on, th e largest yea r-round U.S . scientific base in Antarcti ca.
T he Hen6,'s cooks offer fare gastronom.i ca lly if not geograph.i- From McMurdo, fli ghts hea d to th e Alnw1dsen-Scott scientifi c
cally worlds apa rt from Amw1dsen's. Martin serves up one day's base at the South P ole.
sa mple menu , beginrung with a brea kfast o f fres h chill ed fruit,
"I was smitten," Martin sa id. "A11 ax.iom about po lar expl oragrilled eggs to order, bacon, home fr ies, French toast and fres h- tion: once you've been to a po le, yo u yea rn to go back, if onl y to
baked cinnamon roll s. For lw1eh, shipmates dug into chicken confirm what you saw th ere so spectacu larly. It haunted me to go
faj itas, chuck wagon-bl end vegetables, a nacho bar and sa lad bar. back. Images of icebergs, glaciers, sea ls, penguins. " Al1d mmmAnd for dinner the chefs presented beefvVe llington, fried shrimp, tain ranges, including the 12,000-foot Mt. Erebus, an active voloven-roasted potatoes, clubbed baby spinach and assorted des- cano at McMurdo So und .
serts . T he mess is open 24 hours a day to accomm odate the visitT hose haunting images set Ma rtin on a course toward the Henly.
ing scientists and marine science technologists, who work around
Back in th e States, he canvassed various bran ches of the
the clock when th e sh.ip is engaged in polar research.
ational Archi ves and Records Ad minisn·ation in the WashPolar ice breaking was shared by th e Navy and th e Coast G uard in gton, D .C., area. Work.in g by phone, fax and Intern et, he got
fro m the end of W orld War II until 1966. T he Coast G uard 's tl1rough to tl1e Nava l Historical Center, where he obta ined logs
Polar Star and Polar Sen entered service in 1976, and Henly was and di aries from Operation Windmill , a 1947-48 expediti on
launched in 1997 and entered service in 2000. Al l three serve as conducted by Edisto and Burton lsfmul, two icebreakers in the
scientific pl atforms, but the Henly, the largest and most sophi sti- Coast G uard fl eet-Ma rtin served on both-when they mapped
cated of th e fl eet, provides comfortabl e accommodations for the half of th e uncharted regions of the Antarctic coastl in e. From
sh.ip 's crew of about 80, wh.ich includ es pi lots of its two heli cop- th e Special Med ia A.J·chi ves Services Di vision and U.S. Antarctic
ters and as many as 50 marine science technologists on any given Resource Center he obtained photos of th e expediti on and tl1e
voyage . It's rustic, Martin says, but automated to th e hilt with vessels, which peneu·ated th e Al1tarcti c ice pack dozens o f times,
navi ga tion and propulsion systems and computer conn ections, landin g geograp hers on th e contin ent at a dozen geodetic sites
including e-mail. D esigned specifica ll y as an icebreaker/ resea rch hundreds of mil es apart.
vessel , th e ship is equipped with six bi o-chem, elecu·on.i cs, meteMa rti n's resea rches resulted in an August 200 1 Macon Mngnorologica l and photographic science laboratories.
: : , ine articl e, "Ca ptain Hea ly's Icebreaker." T he Hen6' honors
Scientists and crew alike apparently have time to read, however,
including Tbe Hunf}y Ocean and Tbe LobsteT Cbmnides, nonfiction
books by Linda Greenlaw '83 . Greenlaw "is read very well " on the
polar ships, Martin said. "It's a big name in Arctic circl es."
Amundsen spent 19 months on King vVilli am Island mak.ing
magnetic obse rvations in tl1e vicini ty of the North Magneti c
Pole. On April 6, 1909, th e U.S . Navy's Robert Peary beca me
the first to reach th e geographic orth Pole, and Amundsen,
the Nortl1 Pole conquest lost to him , headed to the Anta rctic
instead. In 19 11 he became the first to reach the South Pole,
edging out by a few days Britain's Robert Fa lcon Scott, who
perished on th e retun1.
Menti on th e South Pole and Martin is surpri sed to acknowledge that his first polar voyage-to the South Pol e in 1948 as a
20-yea r-old avy journalist-conu·asted with h.is Henly expeditions almost as much as with Amw1dsen's.
"T here were no sa tellites, of co urse," he said. "\iVe operated
by Morse code and sent stories back by shortwave radio to the
States. T he bi ggest story had to do wi th th e chi ef cook cook.i ng
sea l flipp er for the crew. Food papers picked it up. " Today, he
said, "It's cra zy. You can stand at th e North Pole and cell phone
A fvo 11/Im-rin '51 aboard tbe Hea ly. l'vfmtin bas traveled on two
home. Comn1lmicati on is a whole new game."
Antic voyages as a j onmnlist.
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M ichael Hea ly, who was born a slave in 1839, enli sted in t he
Treasmy D epartme nt's R eve nue C utter Service (R CS), whi ch
decades later became th e Coast G uard , and served in th e RCS's
tin y Arcti c fl eet in the yea rs fo llowing th e U.S. purchase of Alaska
from Russia in 1867. Am o ng m any o the r acco mplishm ents,
Hea ly inu·odu ced do m esticated Siberian reind eer to Alaska, providi ng food , clothing and u·ansportation to the region. V\Th en th e
Alaskan herd fl ouri shed, Ma rtin said, "Healy helped th e sa lvatio n
of plenty of Eski m os ."
Marti n's articl e nught have influenced the Coast G uard
Commandant's decision to invite lum aboard th e Hea6' as a visiting journalist on the 200 1 voyage, but he also won backing from
the environmental peopl e at CNN, who were interested in the
expedition 's glo bal warmi ng studies in th e Eurasian Arctic, where
most o f today's slu·inkage is occurring. The first phase of the
Henly's m aiden scientific cruise that year was an in ves tiga ti on of d1e
Gakkel Ridge, a n1.id-ocean ridge in the high Arctic. T he second
phase was devoted to c]jmate science, ice imagery and ice cover.
V\Thile most of th e info rmati o n scientists regul arl y receive
on the sta tus of th e Arctic ice cover comes from satellites whose
radars sweep the region dail y, Martin says th at ASA sa telli te
en gineers used Henly's o nboard radars to record th e im ages, o r
"signatu res," of ice formations adjacent to th e ship . Th e radar
signatures of these formations we re d1 en compared wid1 sa tellite
im agery of th e identical formations to identi fy ice types ranging
fro m n ew fl ower-like, pancake, seasonal ice to thick, hard , multiyea r ice th at fo rms d1 e permanent po lar ice ca p.
"Comparison of the two could better determjne exactl y what
kind of ice th e satellite was imagin g that would ca use wa rming in
th e E urasian Arctic," he sa id .
Martin 's \t\Tead1er C hannel Netwo rk documentary exa min ed
Hen6,'s satelli te ice im aging and d1 e chan gin g Arc ti c sea clim ate.
Although he m ajo red in hi stmy, governm ent and eco no mi cs at
Colby, Ma rtin says Geo logy Professor Emeritus D o naldson
Koons " had a grea t influ ence o n my thinking. K oons rea lly
po inted my head in d1at directi o n ."
By d1 e en d of the voyage, Ma rtin says, he understood d1e science "pretty well. My roo mmate, who was a sa tellite engin ee r
with N SA and the J et Propulsio n Laboratmy, wo uld drag me
o ut to hop on t he ice for sa mpl es. It was ve ry ed uca ti o nal for me,
but I didn't get much sleep."
Scientists aboard the Henly also too k o n an other quest in
200 1: they monitored ocea n curre nts fl owin g into, through and
out of d1e Arctic Ocean Basin , meas uring th e amo unt o f fresh
water- melting sa lt-depleted sea ice and glacie rs- being discharged into ocean bodies.
For six weeks from September to ovember 200 I, t he Henly
trac ked th e tlantic L ayer, more often ca ll ed t he Gu lf Streamthe warm , sa lty current that moderates tl1e climate of comm uni ti e~ in th e 1\'"o rth
tlanti c, especia ll y no rth e rn Europe- as it
e nte rs th e rctic between o rwa y and valbard Island in the
Eurasia n rctic.
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Scientists know d1 at currents driven by differen ces in temperature and sa lj ni ty, ca ll ed d1 erm o haline currents, form a con veyor belt
circulating into, d1ro ugh and o ut of th e Arctic Ocean and through
all the ocean s of th e wo rld . A part of th ese ocean currents, the Gulf
Stream C urrent di ves benea d1 colder water and is held down in
laye rs, but scientists know that the freshwater fluxes From the melti11g Arctic glaciers, the G reenland ice cap and sa lt-depleted sea ice
can affect d1ermo haun e currents. T hey beljeve that any change or
djscontinuity in d1e djrection , velocity or volume of these currents
wi U affect c]jmate. T hat's why scientists envi ion the Arctic Ocean
as a "switch" d1at can flip the globa l climate. I f the Atl antic Layer
slowed or diverted, d1e orth Atlantic region would become cooler
while the rest o f d1e wo rld warms up.
"Fres h wate r intrusio ns from m elting gla ciers and sa ltdeple ted sea ice in th e Arctic front m ay have such an impac t,"
Martin said.
vVhen sea ice m elts, the sea leve l does no t chan ge. (Iced
tea doesn 't spill ove r th e rim as ice cubes m elt in a full g lass.)
On the o the r hand , if ice caps such as those covering the landm asses of Greenland and Al1tarctica were to disappear, "seas
wo uld rise dramati ca ll y," Marti n sa id. "AJ1d since thi s wo uld
also represent a large infusion of fresh wa te r, bio-chemical
chan ges wo uld be profo und ."
In Henly's scien ce lo unge, scientists frequ entl y speculate on
d1 e impact of clim ate chan ge on anjma l habitats. "vVe're pretty
sure th at th e shrinkage o f th e Arctic ice cap- tl1 e preferr ed hom e

Tbe route of the Hea ly from Greenland to A laska, follow ing 77etntbe route taken by th e explo1·er Roald Aunmdsen fimll 1903- 1906.

the Aoating ice she lf from below and
surface m eltwater running into crevices weaken ed the shelf's surface.
As he reAects on " the alarmist side"
of globa l warmi ng, Martin notes a
strikin g diffe rence between th e Hea61's
scientific expeditions to the Arctic and
hi s Antarctic voyage in 1948.
"In 1948 th ere was a disrespect fo r
nature," he sa id. "If there were penguins or sea ls sunnin g themselves out
ahead of the ship , the quartermaster
[helm sman] delighted in ramming th e
ice Aoes to try to knock th em off. It
wa s a deadl y game because very ofte n
killer wha les, the n ext notch up in th e
food chain , would be circling nea rby."
Th e people driving the Healy di spl ay
a different attitude and take gr ea t
care to avoid di sturbing " th e loca ls,"
Martin says. It's not unusual for th e m
to change course to avoid di stressin g a
mother polar bear and her stragglin g
cubs. "The reverence o r respect for
the biological en viro nment is totally
diffe rent now. vVe've becom e better
citi ze ns of th e world, cautious, careTbe Antic icescape as sem from the deck of the Healy. The beauty of the ATctic still stuns
ful , considerate of the enviro nm ent,"
~xplo1·en, though some of the 1·egion 's mysteTies have been zmmveled th1~ough scientific study.
he sa id.
::>f the polar bear-has, to some extent, upset the feeding and
"Seldom ha ve I been among ... persons with greater respect
reproductive regimes of this animal," Martin sa id.
for th e environment, in this case a very hostil e o ne. VVhil e unforNorwegian scientists have produced a model indicating that if givin g pol ar surroundings are undoubtedl y reasons thi s crew is
present u·ends continue, the Arctic ma y be ice free in summers by bound so closely, another is their dedication to exp lorati on in
mid-century. "Oth ers say this doomsday prediction is baloney," parts of th e world about which we have much to learn. "
Martin said . "The conservative side says change is natural. Is it
Exactly. Because we have much to learn about the looming failnatural or caused by us? obody is sure. But it's definite: they all
ure o f the L arsen shelf within a centuty and the possibiJj ty of an
ice-free Arctic by rud-century, scientists will continue to head off
agree that things are changing. "
A report o n Arctic warming published on November 1 in th e to th e poles for answers-a ttended by jo urnaJjsts like Ma rtin, who
American Meteorologica l Society's Jounwl of Climate chillingly wi ll fo llow in their wake to interpret th e scientists' discoveries.
underscores the point that th e perennj aJ Arctic ice pack has
If adventure in the frigid nortl1 is not hj gh on th e li st of
shrunk. Accordi ng to sateJJjte data, the rate of warrung in the pri o rities on scientific expeditions, it sti ll beckons. D espite the
Arctic between 198 1 and 2001 was eight times the rate of warm- comfo rtin g advances of mod ern techn o logy and accommodaing over the last 100 yea rs. During Arctic summ ers temperatures tions, th e chall enge of navigating th e icy maze of Arctic straits
over sea ice increased by an average of more than two degrees and channels still offers a facsimjle of the hardsrups faced by
Fahrenheit each decade. A team of Chinese scientists fow1d that Amundsen and Ius predecessors. Like th e Russian tycoon who
the thickness of the sea ice now averages 8.8 feet, down from an recently shell ed out $20 trulli on for a ride in a space caps ul e,
an yo ne who wants to go where few have gone before-anyone,
average of more than 15 feet in the 1980s.
"It's on th e alarmist side" of the evidence in the debate over that is, ca pabl e of forki ng over a cool 20,000-can sail on a Russian ship from Spitsbergen to the orth Pole.
globa l warming, Martin said.
"Ten days, five out and five back, and tl1ey'll take you there,"
At the same time, last 1 ovember scientists in the Antarctic
reported that two sections of the L arsen ice shelf collapsed in th e Martin sa id , "assuming they can get through the ice."
Ass wrung also that th e ice to get through is sti ll there.
past decade as currents of water deep beneath th e surface melted
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From the Hill president's page

Intercollegiate Sports and the A thletic Ideal
W illiam D . Adams, President

This yea r the Colby C C lub is celebrating its l OOth annjversa ry.
It's a remarkabl e mj leston e for any organi za tion, but it is especia lly
meaningfu l in li ght o f th e depth and impo rtance of the hjsto ry of
athletics at Colby.
Our ath letic program s had humble origi ns. L1 th eir ea rli est da ys,
tea ms were supported entirely by those who pl ayed on them. Students
recrillted and pajd coaches, devised competition schedules and practiced
when and where they co uld. The first interco ll egiate co ntest in which
Colby participated was a croquet match ve rsus Bowdo in, and no one
bothered to record the score.
T he Coll ege now supports 32 va rsity teams and nearl y a dozen club
tea ms. T he Colby-Bowdoin footba ll rivalry, dating back to 1892, is
the trurd oldest in Division III. Am ong pro ud firsts, Colby (thanks to
the persistence o f students) was one of th e first colleges to organi ze a
va rsity wo men's ice hockey tea m . L as t yea r, women's crew became the
first TCAA champion tea m in Coll ege rustory, adding to an impressive
number o f indjvidual champi onshjps earned over the yea rs.
As pro ud as we are of th e competitive acco mplishm ents o f o ur
stu dents, the impo rtant th ing to remember is that Colby su pports
its tea ms not primaril y because th ey brin g luster to th e College,
enjoyment to fans and pride to alumni/ ae, th ough they do, and all o f
th ese thin gs are good. \ i\Te do it beca use we want to crea te oppormnj ries
for stud ents to experi ence th e educa ti ona l o utcom es th at ath letics
almost uniquel y provide.
P articipation in athl etics fosters mental and physica l di sciplin e and
toughness, experi ences of teamwork and close communi ty provi ded
by common chall enges, a sense of fair play, th e ca paci ty to persevere
and succeed in co nditi ons o f extrao rdinary pressure and chall enge
(physical , menta l and emotional) and th e knowledge of a parti cul ar
kjnd of excell ence. th letics also provid e important opporturuti es for
creating ba lance in th e context of academi c life. And they create th e
same kinds of close smdent-faculty interacti on that our teaching facu lty
members prize.
In these ways, athletics at Colby embody the broader mi ssion and
guiding tenets of th e undergraduate li bera l arts curriculum. Ac ross th e
educational program, we have been and wi ll remain a student-centered
in timtio n. Teaching i o ur first duty, and we are committed to makjng
certain o ur md ents are developin g in th e wa ys we have identified as
cru cial ro the whol e person. These ways include, prom in entl y, the
notio n. of intell ectual breadth and bal ance. gain st th e grain of much
of contempo rary life, o ur mi s ion continue to in ist on broad exposure
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to th e prin cipal fo rms of human understandin g and to th e developm ent
of fundamenta l intell ecm al capacities th at we beli eve fo rm th e basis
for a crea ti ve and engaged life in the world beyond Colby.
Within that context, so m e aspects o f th e r ece nt evo luti o n
of interco ll egiate athl etics and the athl etic cu lmre of the country
are wo rn some.
\ i\Te know, fo r instan ce, that th e meaning and standards o f athl etic
exce ll ence have changed hugely ove r th e past severa l decades. These
changes are in grea t measure th e resu lt of the speciali za tion that is
now end emj c to athl etics generally. Yo ung peopl e concentrate more
and more on single sports and increasin gly on single skj JI sets within
pa rticular sports. At th e same time, and not surprisin gly, coaching also
has become more specia li zed, both fo llO\ving and lea di n g the evolution
o f spo rts and talents.
The resu lts at Colby and beyond are several. Ath letes tend to be
more focused on ind ividua l sports tl1a n ever before, and tl1e tim e
commitments are mo re demanding. It is increasingly uncommon fo r
coaches to teach mu ltiple sports ,.vith comparable confidence, ease or
interest. Mu ltiple head-coaching assign ments have decl ined steadily at
Colby and across the ew England Sma ll College Atl1letic Conference
JESCAC), and there is pressure to fo ll ow th e Divisio n I sin gle-sport
coachi ng model.
A second important natio nal d eve lo pm en t is th e dramatica ll y
increased scope and inte nsity o f competition. At tl1e co ll egiate leve l,
tl1 e upward pressures on season length and on no n-traditi ona l season
practice oppornmiti es have been intense.
L1 tl1.is rega rd , few tl1ings compare in impact to tl1 e growth of tl1 e
importan ce of the 1 CAA championships on the aspirations of players
and coaches ali ke. The t--TESCAC did not pernut C
post-season
team play w1ti l 1993. L1 the short tim e since tllat decision, success at this
ultimate level has become an important measure o f programm ati c qua lity
and achievement. The size and complexity ofDivision III- more tllan 400
institutions-make this competitive aspirati on particularl y chall enging.
\Vh at 's wrong with spec iali za ti o n and esca latin g co mpetitive
intensity' T he answers po in t back to the ath leti c id ea l in a liberal arts
setting and fo rwa rd to un settling trends that see m to confli ct with that
ideal. Consid er th e fo llowin g:
Recru itm ent: o mpetiti ve success in athl etics at o lby and in
Cis req uirin g intense and speciali zed fo rm s of recru itin g. T he
associated pressures o n coaches and adm iss io n office rs are signifi ca nt.
oache spend more and more time recru iting, and th ere is increas in g
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pressure on ad m.ission officers
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reform meas ures bein g pro posed by
to m ee t coach es'. precise ~/', ".
·-..."- \ :
!''\~·· ~~the NCAA Itself at th e Di v1sion III level.
needs. T he statJ stJ cs are
·
'._ """
·. ".
/
- .~'~
T hose measures includ e restrictio ns
co mp e llin g . Am o n g
~ .,1 ' • " .
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o n le ng th of seaso n , r ed- s hir t in g,
[\"
membersoftheclass
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fin a ncial aid and o th e r m eas ures.
that entered Colby
\.. ': \~ "'. ' . "<~f#_- ~\1
.:
.,
~?,/~ \iVhil e n on e of these changes w ill
p,-:J
,, ,, .··
a ffect NESCAC dr a m a ti ca ll y
JC
(o ur po li cies already are th e m ost
sc
partJCipated 111 our athl eo c
·
/ ~/,:/
,
:... ~
res tri cti ve in th e n atio n), th e ca ll
6
11
programs we r e active ly
~'lf
:Y
<;;;; v___,
to reform being m ade within the
recruited by coaches du rin g the
~~ ,fj
··-,
~
gove rnin g body of interco ll egiate
ad mi ssio n process. For th e class
/
,_ ---. •
athletics is signifi ca nt.
'•,,,.,.
"'~~.}
In a dditi o n , th e
ESCAC
entering 1~1- 200 1, t hat number had
JD
g rown to )) perce nt for all sports, ami
"':;:J pr es id ents h ave been in vo lved fo r
to fully 70 percent in "h.igh-p ro file" sports (footba ll , ice hockey and three yea rs in constructive conversa ti ons about how best to dea l with
Je
basketba ll). The "wa lk-o n"-a phenomenon integral to th e hi story of several issues at th e conference leve l, including co mm o n approaches
Je
d1e
athletic ideal and its sense of o pportuni ty and learn.ing- is becom.ing to r ecruiting and ways o f assessin g lea rning o utco mes across th e
or
a
thing
of th e past.
conference. Mutua l commitm ent to addressin g these iss ues within
Jf
The
Athl
eti
c/Acade
mi
c
Di
vid
e:
Faculty
and
coaches
ali
ke
are
th e NESCAC wil l be essential to insti tuti onal competitiven ess (a key
J[
reporting
a
wid
enin
g
di
vid
e
be
ee
n
th
eir
respective
sph
e
res
of
in
gredi ent in th e edu ca tion al process) in the context of a level playin g
ce
The
pressures
of
coaching
in
th
e
rec
ruitm
ent-intensive
fi
eld
wid1in th e conference.
n activity.
contemporary atm osph er e have limited th e parti cipati on of coachin g
At Colby we are actively pu rsuin g ways of ensurin g th at all o ur
staff in campus-wide acti viti es, including service o n facul ty and College stud ent-ad1l etes achi eve academic success in th e ways that th ey and
committees. And facu lty, fee lin g their own sorts o f pressures, are less we expect and deserve. In th e spring semester of 2003, I appo inted th e
and less understandin g of the athletic program and its educational Task Force on Athl etic Rec ruiting and Aca demic P erforma nce, which
va lu es and o utcom es.
made several recommendations about how we might better serve our
P erfo rmance: In 2002-03, Co lby athl etes earn ed 3 8 na ti o na! , student-athl etes. Am ong oth er things me task force recomm ended ways
Je
rs regional and NE.SCAC academic hono rs, and for three years running in whi ch prospective student-a thl etes can be better acquain ted with
th e m en 's soccer sq uad ha s earned th e Na ti on al Soccer Coaches Colby's academi c progra ms, processes whi ch wou ld in vo lve coaches
tO
Associatio
n Tea m Academi c Awa rd . But a recent stud y of l\TESCAC more close ly in the monitorin g of academ.ic performance, and ways
is
and
the
Ivy
Lea gue, Reclaiming the Game, by \iVilliam Bowen and in whi ch stud ent team leaders can sup po rt athl etes in d1 eir academ ic
~Sarah L evin , dem on strated aca demi c " und erperfo rman ce" am on g efforts. We also are encouraging fa culty to take a more active role
1()
so me stud ent-athl etes in th ose conferences. From that stud y and and interest in ad1l etics and to view that program as a fundamental
·e a replication of it at Co lby, we learned that we are no exce pti o n. d im ension of the ed ucationa l program fo r many of o ur stude nts.
U nderperfo rm ance is a measure of d1 e differen ce between predicted
Our to uchsto ne in all th ese efforts shou ld be th e athletic idea l th at
t5
and
actu
al
performance
in
d1
e
classroo
m.
We
are
n
ot
sure
yet
how
to
is
so
strongly part of Colby's history and that, more generall y, is un.ique
J[
explain thi s phenom enon, but the studi es raise concerns abo ut time in hi gher ed ucati on in th.is country. The goal is not to de-emphasize
n comm.itrnents and oth er fa ctors that may be affecting th e academ ic ad1l etics but to revitali ze th e educationa l vision and commitments
perform ance of som e student-a d1letes.
that have in spired us to provide generations of Colby students with
T h er e are e ncouragin g sig ns o f nati o na l interes t in dealing cha ll engi ng competitive opportuniti es that nurture their fullest
g with specia li za tion and esca latin g competiti ve pressures, includin g inte ll ecwa l development.

/ "/

From the Hill on campus

Green Power
Colby taps geothermal energy, clean power
to meet environmental responsibilities
t takes a lot of electricity (a pproximately
14 milli o n kilowatt h o urs p e r yea r) to
run Co lby Co ll ege, with its 1,8 00 stud ents,
2-+- 7 co mputer labs a nd m ore than 60
buildings. But, as of October, no foss il fu e ls
were bein g burned to gen e rate t he electri ca l p owe r that Co lb y purc h ases to keep
li g hts burning a nd desktops hummin g . Half
of th e e lectri ci ty now co m es fr o m Ma in e
hydro powe r and t he o t he r half fr o m Ma ine
biomass, suc h as wood c hips and sawdust .
Co n s tellation NewE n e r gy, wo rkin g
thro ug h th e no t-fo r-pro fit e ne rgy- purchasing conso rtium Ma in e P owe rOptio ns, is provid ing Colby electri city produced by Ma in e
generators and busin esses. T he Coll ege had
been seeking an environm enta l power package
for severa l yea rs and signed o n with Conste llation ewEnergy this fall beca use its packa ge
was the ri ght fit, says Patri cia Murphy, directo r of the Ph ysica l Pl ant D epartme nt (PPD).
" V\Te'd been o ffered other packages be fore,"
sa id J\1 urph y, "but none of t hem seemed to
m eet ou r needs as well as this o ne." Murph y
says t h e Co nste llatio n NewE n e rgy package was c hosen beca use it was compl ete ly
"green," competitively pri ced and I 00 pe rcent
from Maine. "\Ve felt that the suppo rt for th e
;\1aine econom y was an importa nt factor. "
Previo usly, 30 percent of th e ene rgy that
Colby purchased ca me from hyd ropower and
70 percent from coa l-burnin g plants. \ Vith the
new elecn·icity package, nitrogen oxide emi ssions, which cause smog, wi ll be red uced-+ I percent and sulfur dioxide emissions, which ca use
acid rain, will be red uced 98 percent. H ydropower produces no carbon dioxide (C02) em is~ions "hich cauc,e global warming. Biomass is
con~ide red C02 neutra l because C02 released
during biomass combuc,tion is equal to the
C02 ahc,orbed by plant~ during their growth
cycle, and plants produce C02 "hether the~·
are burned or allo'' ed to rot.
' l(>m Tietenberg, ,\ li tchell Famil y Prole'>-
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so r o f Eco n o mi cs
and an international
expe rt o n enviro nmental economi cs,
e m iss io ns and climate chan ge, says
t he
Co ll ege's
com mitm e nt
to
pur c h ase
on ly e lectr ic ity
gen e ra ted from
renewable, mo re
enviro nm e nta ll y
fri end ly so urces alrea dy has had a stim ul atin g effect o n th e m arke t for g ree n powe r
cho ices. "An impo rtant part was that Co lby
was actively seeki ng these comm itm ents and
t h e re by helpin g to make th e market even
before suppli ers had surfaced ," sa id Tietenberg. "Colby's rol e is rea lly ve ry impo rtant in
making sure t hat ot he r institutions now have
g ree n power cho ices."
G reen power is just th e latest initi ative in
a ca mpaig n at Co lby to use environm enta ll y
fri end ly e nergy so urces, whi c h T ie te nberg
says has recentl y "taken o n renewed vigo r. "
S in ce 1999 Co lby's own steam p la n t h as
provid ed a pprox im ate ly 12 pe rce nt o f t h e
Coll ege's annu al electri city thro ugh co-generatio n-a n innovative system in wh ich stea m
for hea tin g ca mpu s buildin gs spin s a turbin e
to produ ce kilowatts o n its way through
the Colby system. Co-generatio n produ ces
an average of 1.7 mi ll io n kilowatt ho urs o f
electri city annuall y, savin g Co lby more than
150,000 in powe r purcha ses each yea r.
And in t he sa me month that t he power
contract was signed, th ree geotherma l well s
were drilled to provide heating and coolin g
for a new 27,000-square- foot alumni ce nte r
to be bui lt o n ca mpus beginnin g next sprin g.
Colby Creen Project Nlanager Steve Campbell
( PPD) says geotherma l heating and coo ling is
relatively new, so the publi c does n't have mu ch

understand ing of it.
According to Campbell, it took abo ut fo ur
cl ays to dri ll each o f the six -in ch-wide, 1,500foot-deep well s and anoth er half day just to
pu ll t he dri ll casings o ut. Geotherma l we lls
wo rk fo r both hea ti ng and coo ling because
t he wate r tempe ratu re at 1,5 00 feet below
t he ground stays consistentl y in t he mi dd le to
upper 50s. \ Vhen d1at water is pumped up into
the bui lding in the summ er it is cool compared
to amb ient air te m pe ratures and it helps coo l
the buil ding; in win ter the water is relative ly
warm and hea ts the bu il ding as its warmth is
tra nsfer red to t he liq ui d in d1e buil d ing's heating and cooling syste ms.
Tiete nbe rg, who has cond ucted cli ma te
change resea rch wit h t he U ni ted ati o ns fo r
more d1a n a deca de, says it is important for
instituti o ns like Colby to lea d by exa mp le in
redu cing g ree nh o use gas em issio ns. Reducti o n will no t o n ly decrease e n vironm e nta l
d eg rada ti o n but a lso wi ll h e lp to fo s ter
natio nal security by reducing depe ndence o n
impo rted fu els. Being a leade r in th is area has
oth er be nefits for a coll ege, T ietenbe rg says.
" n in creasin gly large numbe r o f prospective
students arc usin g e nviro nm ental lea de rship
~sa n impo rtant c riterio n in t heir se lecti o n of
coll eges to atte nd ," he sa id .
T h is fa ll Co lby beca me a Green Powe r
Partn e r with the U.S. Environmenta l Pro tec-

Lovejoy Award Recipients Use Press to Free Innocents from Death Row
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conviction, despite th e fact that th e re was
teve Mi lls and Ma urice Possley navievidence--offi ciallllin o is co urt recordsgate between different versions of rea ]j ty.
showing Taylor was locked up in po li ce
One world th ey know is officia l and
custody when th e murd ers occurred.
o n the record, where criminal s confess to
"We fo ll owed the Aaron Patterson
their crimes, justice is b]jnd but fair, and
trai l, and we followed the trail of D ani el
society is comfortable with puni shm ents
'Taylor and so many other tra il s to give
that are someti m es harsh in the extreme.
voice to th ose who have no voice, to help
T he other reality they discovered is
th em to expose the myths of the crimihard er to pin down. It lurks in cl aim s
nal justice system and , if we are luck')', to
of innocence by co n victed and o ft en
correct an injustice, to restore freedom
despised murdere rs and rapi sts and in
to someone who has had freedom taken
alibis already rejected by courts. vVhen
it exists, this versio n o f the truth is at the
away," Mi ll s said .
P oss ley described anothe r case they
far end of an inverted spyglass, and few
worked on in which D NA provided the
have th e acui ty to sense it, th e too ls and
proof of inn ocence for four wro ngfu lly
determination necessa ty to pursue it or
convicted men, one a 1-+-year-o ld with an
the requisite compassion to seek it.
IQ of70 who had signed a paper because he
Mills and P ossley, repo rters for Tb e
Chiwgo Tribune, were honored in Octothought by cooperati11g he wo uld get to go
home. "The emergence of D A, th e most
ber with th e 2003 E lij ah P arish Lovejoy
ph enomenal investiga ti ve too l in criminal
journ alism award for their dogged pursuit of the sometimes-elusive truth. T hey
justice, is providing o ur counoy with an
incredible lea rning moment," Possley sa id .
r ece ived Co lby's hi g hest ho nors-the
award and h o n o rary d oc t o r o f laws Chicago Tribune reporters Mauri ce Possley, left, and In Illinois alone, 135 convi cts have been
degrees-for daring to ]jsten to men whose Steve Mills, center, speak with Pres ident William D. exonerated and released from prison , 10
Adams in Lorimer Chapel before the Lovejoy Convocation
percent of them from death row.
deaths , accordin g to th e state of Illin o is,
in October.
would improve society.
"The true va lu e of D NA is what it is
Possley and M ills cover the crim in al justice system for the Tribune.
telling us about the crimin al justice system as a who le," Poss ley sa id.
As a tea m they have uncovered evidence so compellin g that Illin ois has "D NA has proven positively-with an exactitud e heretofore unknown
released convicts from death row after being convinced that innocents in criminal justice- th at eyewimesses make mistakes or are steered by
had been wro ngly convi cted. vVhen former Illino is Governor George police to pick o ut the wrong assa il ants, that jailhouse snitches li e, that
Ryan ann o unced a moratorium on executi o ns, he credited M ill s and labora tory scienti sts are negli gent o r commit fraud , th at police li e and
Possley's work with helping to change hi s thinking. They proved th at th at men and women do confess to crim es th ey did not commit."
th e system is fallibl e, and th ey showed that reforms and safegua rds are
Dani el Taylor remain ed in prison as the pair received the Lovejoy
well advised if the state is to resum e capital puni shm ent.
Awa rd . T ho ugh th ere was no D NA evidence in Taylor's case, "there
In their talk in Lo rim er Chapel o n October 15 , P ossley and Mi lls is no doubt in o ur min ds that he is inn oce nt .. . but authorities so far
inspired a large audi ence with stori es like that of Aaron P atterson, an have refused to agree," M ill s sa id .
Neith er was th ere D NA in the case of Aaron Patterson. Bur describinmate convicted of th e murder of an elderly coupl e in South C hi cago.
Patterson told the reporters that, though he had done some bad things ing the rewards of their work, M ills related the experience of working
in hi s life, he had not stabbed Vincent and Rafea la Sanchez-a crim e in the Tribune newsroom late on the night that P atterson was released.
for which he was sentenced to die. H e told them he was beaten by After a stop fo r dinner, before he even went home, Patterson came into
police and suffoca ted with a typewriter cover, tortured to confess to the newsroom to shake hands and say, "Thank yo u for saving my life. "
"The powe r of that is unforgettable," Mi ll s sa id. "Aa ron P atte rson
a crim e he hadn 't committed. Their in vesti ga ti o n revea led th at th ere
was virtua lly no evidence in hi s case and that the forced confession was supposed to die by a lethal injection. And here he was, ho lding a
along with testimony from a teenaged girl-testim ony she to ld them Sta rbucks coffee, no less, and sta nding in o ur newsroom." -Stephen
Colli11s '74
was fa lse-were th e reason s P atterson was condetnn ed to executi o n.
Visit www.colby.edu/lovejoyl fm· the complete text of the Lovejoy Awnrd
They to ld of Dani el Taylor, a 17-yea r-old servi ng a life sentence
for a different do uble murder. Aga in a forced con fession led to his acceptance speeches by Steve ,\.fills nnd .vlmn·ice Possley.
tion Agency, which recogni zed the Coll ege's
commiunent to cleaner, renewable and reliab le altern atives to conventi onal electricity
generation. T he Coll ege also is a suppo rting
o rga ni za ti o n of Ma in e G reen Power Conn ec-

tion , a network of businesses, organi zations
and residents worki ng to create a viable market
for greener electric power in Maine.
"Educational instituti ons have always been
agents of ch ange in part because effective

change requires new information," Tietenberg said. "Changing the way we operate \viii
be necessary if we are to prevent altering our
planet in ways that we can now o nl y diml y

perceive."-Aiicin
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wit & wisdom
"It's ten degrees colder in Minneapolis this

"Her death has touched this community in
ways that are still unfolding:•

"Sunday is not a day off. Sunday is not

FATHER PHILIP TRACY, Catbolic chaplain,
in remarks at a memorial service fm· DAWN
ROSSIGNOL '04, held November 8.

Sunday anymore. People don 't have time

"If there was a military draft in this country
and we were at war, young people would
read the newspapers. Trust me :'

edito1· emeritus ofThe Boston
G lobe, at the Goldfm·b Ce11te1· symposium on
joumalism.

for a Sunday paper."

exewtive editm· of the Lewi ston
Sun J ourn al, speaking 011 'Jou171alists and thei1'·

REX RHOADES,

Counmmities," at a symposium on jounwlism
offered by the Goldfrwb Ce77te1fm· Public Affain
and Civic Engagement in conjunction with the
Elijah Pm·isb Lovejoy convocation, Octobe1· 15.

MATI STORIN,

like ticket to lite:'

a Davis-United
World College Scholmfrom Ukmine, speaking
at a dinn er with Shelby and Gail Davis abollt
what the fouT-yem· scbolarship has meam to him
and his fellow Davis-UWC Scbolars.
ANDRIY AVRAMENKO '04,

Vice h esident for College Relations RICHARD
vice p7'esident at Mamlester
College, listeniug to complai77ts about tbe first
blast of 1vimer a week after bis fl17'ival at Colby.

AMMONS, fonmrly

"Incoming" ... "The rounds are dangerously
close."

P1·esident BRO

and Dean ofAdmissions
(one Vietnam vetemn
to m10tlm) in Decembe1; ajte1· :yet anotber
dynamite blast on the Colby G1-een constmction.
ADAMS

PARKER BEVERAGE

"If it weren 't for the government or the air,
Beijing would be a nice place to live."

"I'm going to use one of those cliches: It is

weekend . I'm in good shape."

ERIK ECKHOLM,fonner New York T im es

Beijing btl1"eau chief, speaki11g in the Lovejoy
Building 011 the mmiversmy of Elijah Pm·ish
Lovejoy's death (November 7) about p1·ess
freedom and the 1-ole of tbe foTeign press in
co77tempormy China.

"Next to an uppity eighth grader, they're a
piece of cake:'

llnTise P1·ojess01· of Physics ROBERT BLUHM,
in a talk to tntstees, co11tmsting his e.r:perieuces
teachiug in a New Ym·k City middle scbool with
teachiug physics to Colby p1·e-med stude77ts.

Race-Oriented Events Raise Awareness and Objections
A week o f events aimed at raising awareness o f race and racism did just that-a nd
also rai sed objecti ons on ca mpus fro m some
students that sloga ns on baru1 ers and ca mpus
sid ewa lks were offensive and insulting.
Racial Awa reness Week, plann ed by Stud ents Organized Aga in st Raci sm (SOAR)
and the Pugh C ultural Board in Novem ber,
includ ed a well -attend ed pan el discussio n on
"mi croagressions," the term used to describe
so m e tim es uninte nti o na l but still hurt fu l
sli ghts directed at students o f colo r. Eve nts
also included a film, a d inn er discuss io n and
a coffee-hour forum. But messages di spl ayed
in sid ewa lk chalkin g and on bann ers were the
most controversia l.
Among the sloga ns on ban11 ers was "Yo u
o nl y got in 'cuz yo u' re white," a reversal of a
comm ent students o f co lor say the y hear from
white stud ents. C halked messages inc I ud ed
profanity and racial e pithets aim ed at raisin g
a\\'areness of racist attitudes and intended to
be a provocative and ironic way of gettin g th e
attention of the campus community.
"Th e problem \\'as, \\'hen you have a poster
or ome banners [that ay] 'Come to th is,'
people can say,' \ \11atc\'cr.' Or, 'That' for those
kids. That doc n't affect me. 1\ ·e got practice.
I\ e got \1 ork to do,"' said Chebea Downs '06,
a SO \R board member. The plan ,,·as to find
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ways to get students' atte nti on, Downs sa id ; to
"hjt 'em and make them literally stop in their
tracks, look, read, comprehend and thjnk. "
The messages spa rked imm ed iate and
hea ted debate, including postings on the Digest
o f Civi l Discourse, an e- mail d igest where students exchange ideas. Some students supported
the Racia l Awareness Week ca mpaign; others
decri ed the use of profa ni ty, epith ets and the
genera l tone o f the messages .
"Th e sloga ns scrawled all over our campus
so und mu ch more like war cries than ideas or
fa cts intended to fac ilitate productive discussion ," one student wrote. "If yo u want a civilized discussion yo u should trea t the peopl e on
th e 'other side' like rational beings, otherwise
they likely wo n't respond in a ratio nal way and/
or wi ll ass um e that yo u are too irratio nal to
parti cipate in discuss io n."
Whi le so m e s tud ents we re indi g n ant,
o thers urged their pee rs to recogni ze the
broa der purpose o f th e sloga ns. " o ne of
th em was personal , none of th em was se ri ous," one student wrote. "L ook at the meaning
in stead. Ju st put yo urse lf in somebody else's
shoes. T hat's th e who le phil osoph y. t o body
accused yo u of getti ng into Colby beca use yo u
are white. But how wo uld yo u feel if somebody
actua ll y thought so and said it in yo ur face?"
OAR board member Anto ni oJVl.endez '06,

o ne of th e event orga ni zers, said he e-mail ed
students who had posted messages. H e congratu lated some and asked others to come to
events and ente r into a face-to-face discussio n
of issues related to race. Mendez sa id he hoped
mo re stud ents wou ld find ways to ta lk abo ut
the issues rath er than igno re th em or tun e out
of th e discussion. "If an ything, it's the apath y
that hurts, " he sa id .
Pre s ident \ iVilli a m Ada m s a nd V ice
Pres id ent for Stud ent Affa irs and Dean of
Stud ents J anice Kass man bo th weighed in
with messages to students urgin g civility and
constru ctive di alogue.
"Altho ugh the Coll ege does not prohibit
th e use of profa ne expletives r th e right of
stud ents to exp ress themse lves, it is diffic ul t
to see how such language fosters mea nin g fu l
di alogue," Kassman wrote in an e- mai l to the
Co lby co mmunity.
" ot wa Jkjng away fro m the conve rsa ti on
is an ex pressio n of beli ef in the necess ity o f
civili ty and o f yo ur fundam ental wi llin gness to
lea rn ," Ada ms advised stude nts in a message
urgin g ci il disco urse in such deba tes. "I hope
that wh en yo u leave o lby afte r gradu ati o n
yo u will be stro nger, wi se r and mo re ass ured
o f yo ur abi li ty to wrestl e with mo ral iss ues tl1 at
arise in a di ve rse society," he to ld stude nts.

- Gerry Boyle '78

From the Hill / students

Realworld
Student leaders offer training for life after college

project has begun to take shape in t he form o f a
book seminar-style course this sprin g based o n

A Cm; Some Cash, and a Place to Cmsh: The Only
Post-College San;ivai Guide You 'II Eve1· Need
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o lby students ca n't complain th eir needs
aren 't provided for on cam ;->us. T he dorms
a re com fy, the jimey drivers are accommodating, and the dining hall s serve up three square
and tasty m ea ls a day. But Student Govermnent
Associati o n President D erek Taff '04 and Vice
President J osh German '04 wa nt CJiby grads
to have ski ll s th at will help make th eir postMayflower Hill li ves just as man agea bl e.
T h e pair 's ca mp aig n platfo rm for last
spring's election included a pledge to help prepare g rad uates for life afte r Co lby. T heir first

C

by Rebecca M. Kn ight, a Wesleya n g raduate
and stepda ug hter o f Colby's Gold fa rb Fanci ly
Di sting ui shed P rofesso r o f Am eri ca n Gove rnm ent G. Ca lvin Mackenzie. P articipants wi ll
consider tips the book o ffe rs and will atte nd
discussion s and skill-buildin g classes o n to pics
ranging fr om ca r mainten an ce to retire men t
plam1ing.
1aff and Ge rman aren't going it alo ne. T hey
e nlisted D o uglas P rofessor of Econo mics and
F inan ce Randy Ne lson to spo nsor t he project.
Taff and German pl an to augm ent th e book
materi al wi th guest expe rts fro m a va ri ety of
fie lds, including Colby fac ul ty and professio nals within t he vVatervi ll e com muni ty. "We've
got som e grea t lea ds that we're pursuing fo r
peo pl e who ca n h elp us, especially with som e
o f th e finan cial a nd lega l a reas," Taff sa id .

" \ 1\Te also pi tc hed it at th e Al umni Executi ve
Coun ci l, so we may find som e more leads from
th ere."
Some top ics t hey hope to cover includ e
bankin g, credit cards, rea l estate, in surance
and computer ski ll s.
In ano ther initiative designed to help ease
senio rs into th e " rea l wo rl d," 1aff and Ge rman
also have soug ht SGA fundin g to brin g dai ly
n ews pa per d istri b uti o n to the camp us to
heighten students' knowledge of current events.
During February, The New Yod< Times, Boston
Globe, P011:land Press Hemld and USA Today will
be delive red to selected residence halls "to see
how the program will operate and what kind
of demand th ere will be at different locations
such as a small dorm , a big dom1 , a donn with a
d ining hall an d so on . U1timately, (newspapers]
wi ll be in every dorm, " Taff sa id. I f all goes
we ll durin g thi s free trial run, funding wi ll be
provided to make the newspaper program an
on going service. -Abigail Wheeler '04
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Journalists on Stage for Inaugural Goldfarb Center Event
The Goldfarb Center for Public Affairs and Civic
Engagement's inaugural event was a program
titled "Journalists and their Communities ,"
held in conjunction with the Lovejoy Convocation . Th ree panel discussions held in Lovejoy
100 during the afternoon featured nationa l
and Ma ine journalists with faculty members
as moderators. Among participating journalists were Rebecca [Littleton ] Corbett ' 7 4 ,
assistant managing editor of The Baltimore
Sun and a member of the Lovejoy Se lection

Committee; J _ Ch ristian Dave nport '95 , a
Washington Post reporter ; Chris Morrill '81,
vice president for multimedia at The Hartford
Courant ; and Matthew Storin, retired editor
of Th e Boston Globe and chair of the Lovejoy
Selection Committee.
Pa nelists and a n audience including Maine
journa lists and students spent the afternoon
discussing: "The Food Chain," examining career
paths in journalism; "Descendants of Lovejoy,"
probing the difficulties and dangers in report-

ing news honestly; and "Media Agglomeration ,"
examining the effects of the trend of large
media companies acquiring newspapers large
and small.
By inviting more than 100 ed itors and
publishers from Maine newspapers , Will iam
R. Kenan Jr. Profe ssor of Gove rnment L.
Sandy Maisel, director of the Go ldfarb Center,
responded to the ce nter's mission of building
bridges between Colby and groups outside the
College that are engaged in public affairs.
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From the Hill faculty

Fron1 artificial intelligence to bioinforn1atics,
Clare Bates Congdon senses ne1.v
applications for computer science

or \',si<;tant Profe or of Computer Science Clare Bate Congdon, computer
<;cie nce i~ <1hout much 1nore than programming language<; and tnicrochips. It is a mean"
to lll<1 n) end<;.
\\ l1ilc her tnain areas of expertise arc artificial intel ligence, machine learning and data
mining,
her resea rch and teachinooften arc L1r
~
b
more interdisciplinai'")', incorporating field', a<,
di\ e rsc <15 art, biology and n1athe1natics.
One "uch foray is into the emerging field of
hioinformatic<,, "hich u e computer technoiO£n
inforn1ation. Bioin ..__ ... to manage biological
._
forma tic" nu~ not be in your ~pellchecke r yet,
hut it ha<, broad itnplications for atkancing our
understanding of biology, genetics and medicine. Bioi n forma tics pro,·ide the com putc r
science applications that allow genctici"t" to
"tud) the human genon1e and Jnicrobiologisb
to <.,elect J ll\' <,trains for ,·accine development,
for e\~lmple.
L<ht "Pring Congdon tean1ed up'' ithJud)
Stone, Clare Boothe Luce :\.ssi~tant Profe<,<,Or
of Biolo£,1"\,
... . to offer a bioinfonnatics course .
"Bioinform,nic" i" .1 unique thing for ~1 "chool
of thi" <,J/e," ~aid Congdon. Often profe<,<,or"
'' ould need training
.... just to offer it, but Stone
and Congdon \\ere more than up to "peed:
"luth
.
. and I both did bioinformatics the"e"
hefon.: an\ one \\tl<, u"ing that \\On!.''
Back 1n the carh. and mid-'<)(}<, Cong·don
\\<1" .1 g-raduate "tudcnt \\Orkjng in the Cni\ ersJt\. ol \ li chtgan \ .1rtificial intelligence l;lh.
ller thesis comp~1red genetic algorithm" ("teph~ -step sequences of .lctiono, th.lt c.1n e\ oh c
a solution to a problem ) to other machmelc.lrnint! .tppro.tche"' to complex epidemiolun·ical problem l..,pcciticall .. Congdon used
cLua min in!! (a term he :n oids since it raises
t me biulogi
h:1ckles) to look for pa ttcrns
in the genetic and biochemic.tl ch.tr.tctcristic-,
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of people\\ ho did and Jidn 't h ~n e a
E11nih. histon·
. of heart attack~. I Ier
conclus ion? Genetic a I gori thm"
arc a <,uperior approach.
Bioinfonnatic \\asn't e\en a
term a decade ago, let alone it<,
O\\dl discipline. 0Jo\\, the ':!u hject
is incredibly hot, ay~ Congdon.
"Bioinfonnatic realh took off
"i th the success of the I I u man
c;en01ne Project," she ~aid. Biologi.,t" collected the nece "a''. data,
but there "as too n1u ch to "i ft
through with standard appro._1che".
"Cp till then, there \\a':! ju'-Jt a
handful of compute r scienti"ts
who thought that biology \\'<1<, an
interc<,ting area to apply their .,kills
to," said Congdon.
1'\ow biologi st recognize th<H
Clare Bates Congdon
<,cicncc is increa ingly about data,
and computer cjence <itudenh are e'\citcd to could learn to imprcne them," he "aid.
ha\·c a real application for their '-lu bjcct. ''BiolFor hi~ cia"~ project Blomberg learned ho\\
og~ ha<, appeal to people," <,aid Congdon. " It\
to "rite in the progranuning L1ngu.1gc Perl,
about u<,, it\ about our li,·e<.,."
,,-hich can be u<,cd to man.l!.!,·e the dat.l of D~-\
Chri" Blon1berg '04, a biolog) nujor .1nd .1nd RX <,equencc~. '\o\\ Blomberg ''ant~
rc<,earch a<,':>ic,tant for Stone, \\a" one of the to tf') to \\Tite a program for hi" re"earch that
<,l'\ computer cience "tudent~ .111<.l ~ i\ biol- "oulcllook for genetic <,equcnce" rather th.1n
og-,
to count nucl eotide" and .1ligning ;,equencc~
... . "tuden tc, '' ho en rolled in Col h\. \ f1 r"t
bioi n fonnaticc, clac,s. Li kc mo~t of hi" fello\\
b) hand, a" he h.l<, done.
biolog) majors he had no formal computer
"'The mo"t important thing that I learn ed,"
<,cicnce background, and the re\ er<,c \\a" true "nid Blomberg, "" <1.., "hat com puter "cic nce
for the computer science <,tudenb. "' I here \\ ~1" can actual!) do to 111.1kc th e job or re"earch of
an a\\ ful lot of learning... to come together
in a biologi"t C<l"icr. ''
..
the middle:' s.1id Congdon, hut it"" .1" .1 !.!,reat
\h1king... !.!,CnetJc re'iearch c.1" icr \\ ith the
th. 11<11111C Jnd the\. rea ll .v em br<lt'ed 1t."
hcl p 0 f g C 11 e tJ l .11 g 0 rt t hIllS IO.., C 0 n g d 0 n \
Bloml>en~·
current re<,carch. ( .enetJcJst<, uo..,ed to look. <lt
... h:HI noticed 111 his s tudent
re~e.1rch th<H \\hile soft\\:lre programs for
ph) sica I tr.1its of species to lind phylo!.!,enie<,,
lliolo!_!ists ''ere helpful. the~ didn 't ~1 1\\a~s or e\olution~lr~ rel.nionship"i, amon!.!, ~Lore<,
s:lt isf~ :1 researcher's need s. 'I \\as inspired of spccies, S<l)"' Congdon '\o\\ one can
to t:1kc thi s class to sec if there \\:1" :l ll\. \\ :1\. I program genetic algorithllls to look at data
L
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md n.:C\':1lu:m: how spe · ic ~ mig·hr be rcl:n-cd
hroug-h C\'O lu rio nary h istOr~· o r even how
nd i\'id u:1l )rg~mi s m s arc rcbt ·d. Sin ·c Ill\'
llut:1tcs E1irl y r:1pid ly, ph ylog·cnetics ·an be
tsed to trac irs transmi ss i m by looking :lt
N t\ sequ ' nc s of Ill\ ·otl 'eted from di f:erent peopl e.
T he yste m Co ngdo n is dcvelo pi ng has
'o un d some phylogeni es, n·ec-li ke structures
)f -+0 species, not found by th ' mosr ommonly
.tsed ph yloge neti c soft:w:1rc, Ph ylip. "l t's no t
1ece ·saril y tru e th<lt Ph ylip ·a n't fin d the · '
)hyloge ni es bur that it ouldn 't find th m in
:o mparablc tim e," said ' o ngdon, who sees

pro mi se in h ·r :q pn :1ch.
: ' n ·ti · :1lg )ri thms h:n-c b ' ·n :1l I · u fin d
so lutio ns to pr o blc n1 ~ th:n b •tt cr hum :m dcri\' ·d s luti o m , s:1ys :o n!,!·dt n: "Thi s is
a big· thin g ro r CO illJllll •r sci 'lllists I '';1\IS'
it 111 ';111 S th:ll S tll Ctilll 'S VO U shoull let th '
·t mputcr ' ·volvc' < r 'I ·;un ' rh · b 'S t so luti m
rath ' r th:H1 trying to ·ng·in · ·r it yours ·If. "
It 's m r:li l h:m l s ·icncc Fo r :o ng·tl on, c r h T
srutl ·nt s, thoug·h. \ \'ith :1 I :1 ·\.:ground in :1n
(in ·lu di nrr a mino r in stu lin :lrl :1s :111 und '1'gT:lduatc :H \ \'cs lcy:m , sh · h:1s l c ·n un iquely
pos iti on 'd to help stud ents co tt tbin · :lrL :111d
co mput er ~ c i ' tH.:c int o ind ·p ·nd 'ttl t mj o r~ .

Professor Russo is Back
Ric ha rd Ru ss o is com i ng bac k to
th e cl assroom .
Russo, th e Pulitzer Prize-winn ing novelist (Emp ire Falls) and form er professor of
English and creative writing at Colby, returns
to Mayflower Hill second sem ester to teach
Creative Writing 4 78 , a fict ion workshop.
He sa id he is looking forward to working with bright, youn g coll ege stud ents, to
bei ng on ca mpus with his daughter Kate

Sh · pro ud ly d ·sc rib ·s h l \1 ' o tt c s tud ·n t
T ':1ted :1n :1bstr:l ·t world th:1t r ·spond ·d to
Ctl tOtion- :1 projc 't r ';1Lun.:d in th e 1\ Ius 'Uttl
of t\ n 's :1nnu:li s ·ni ) I' :1n exhibit. And sh · is
':1g' ' I' LO ~ h ow o rr ;ltl OLh 'I' re ' ' Ill gT:1 lu:1t ':~
l:1s T to u ·h scr · ·n. " II · h:1 I th · pot ·m i:li to
be :1co r11pu t' r :1nist :111 d sho\1' his wo rk in g-:tl lcri ·s,'' :ongdon s:1id .
:ongtl on 's fi ·ld is wide :1nd ·ve r cxp:1ndi ng,
but wh ·th cr it 's in new :1rt Ill ·di:1 o r hi oin Fonn:1Li ·s, t:1ki ng nc\1' :1ppro:1ch ·s is ·ss ·nti :1l.
T h:tt 's Lru ·, wh eth 'I' it's in t ·:1 ·hing-, h ·lpitt g
·o rnpuL 'I' S .,·o h· · o r stud ying '''o lut io n.
- . IIi ·i 1 t•mi nilo ,)I u-1 , , .,~ )' '9':"

Pioneering Studies
JIM FLEMING (, T , h:1s b ' ·n cl · t ·d a f ·II l \1' o r th · J\ rn Ti ·:1n
Asso ·i:1ti m f r th · A k m · ' ttl ·nt of S ·i ·n ·' "l()r pion ·erin g·
surdi 'Son th · hist ry of 111 ·t ·orology and eli mat ' ·h:1ng· · and
for th · :~tlv : 1n · ·m ·nt of histori al wo rk within 111 ·teo rologi ·:1l
so i •ti ·s. " T h · ·itti ng· pr ·sidcnt of th · lnL •rn:lti onal Co rn mission n llisto ry of 11' t ·o rology, Fl ·ming :tl so is th · Ritt ·r
F ·Ilow nt th · S Tipps Instituti on of 0 ' anogTaph y this y ·ar.
II ·'s b 'Cn busy loin g ta lks h 'I' ' :1n I th ·r ', :1nd in 0 ·u b 'I'
h ·pu blish ·d :111 p-cd in th · /,os Angeles Tim es m th · rol · of
·lim at ' in th ' .:1li ro rni a wild fir ·s.

'04 a nd to spe nding tim e w ith form er
office m ate Jenny Boylan (English).
"With m e being here in Ca mden a nd Jenny bei ng in Belgrade, we don 't
see as much of each other as we'd like to;· Russo sa id . "This is an opport unity to have som e of th e k ind of m eddlesom e fun we used to have back
wh en I was t eaching t here:·
Ru sso, who has done a coupl e of guest spots in Boylan's cl asses since
he left Colby, sa id he misses th e actu al t eaching trem endously. "As soon as
I walk into th e cl assroom and st art t alking to stud ents, I rea lize how much

l.

I've m issed t hei r youth and th ei r enthusiasm and t heir good thou ghts;' he

J ho1

sa id . "It's going to be a k ick for m e, too, to see if I st ill have anythin g left
in th e hopper w ith th ese bright young peopl e."
St udents in Ru sso's course can expect a rigorous fiction workshop.
Writers who enroll should have "a thick skin " and a desire to work ha rd

Distinguished Fellow
.oldfa rb F:tm il Distin g-uish ·d Prof ·ssor of Am Ti ·:1n :ovTnm ·nt G. CALVIN MACK ENZI E has b · •n ·I · 'L·d :r r ·Ilow of
th ' N:1tion:1l A ·:1d ' Ill of Publi dmini stration. l ~ vid ·ntl y
h ' is th fi rst p Tson from Main , so honor ·d. 1\ b ·k ' ni' i · wa s
indu ·t ·d in \1\ ashin gt n, I . :. on o ·mb ·r - ' · An ind ·p -nd ' nt non parti s:1n org-a ni zati on ·hart 'I' 'd by .ongr ·ss, th ·
:1 ·ad ' 111 . is th · n:J ti on's pr ' ·min ' nL o rga ni zati on d ·di ·:1t ·d to
improv in g- th · p ' rfo nnan · ·of g·ov ·m an ·· syst ·ms. F ·Ilows
in ·lud ' I -adin g m ' lllb TS of CongTcss go ' m ors, ma) ors
·a bin ' t s · T ·tari ·sa nd ag ·n ·y h ·ads, journ alists and s ·hol:trs.
T h ·ir ' I · ·tion r ' og·ni zcs ·a r ·crs of signifi ·ant ·o ntril>ution
to th e pra ·ti · · :~ nd stud of gov ' 1'11111 ·nt.

o n the fund am entals of fiction , he said .
Russo sai d his own writing m ay benefit, too. "Th e bea uty, I always found
in teaching , especially teaching undergraduates, is that you are forced day
after day after day to deal with fundamentals;· he said . "And revisitin g fundamentals, even for mid-career writers, forces them to be thinking about
these fund am entals them selves, in wh atever novel th at you happen to be
working on . You cannot help saying to yourself, 'Yeah, alright. Sure. But how
does it apply to wh at I'm working on? Is my own conflict clear enough? Is

,rrh th t his the right point of vi ew to be t elling th e story?' "
1udon'

He said he will steer cl ear of on e subject- recountin g his own experience

~ka

of seeing his novels adapted for the screen. Writing for th e movies m ay be

1gcnie
, 1core

first. "We won 't be talking about wh at's happened on th e set ;' Russo said ,

seductive, Russo said , but th e fundamentals of good fiction writing com e

Honoring Collaborative Practices
( n 0 ·rob '!' - -+ th ' a ti ona! Conf 'I' ·n ·co n Pee r Tutorin g in
\Vriting ( C PT\ pres ·mcd JEAN DONOVAN SAN BORN (E ngli sh) th e _QQ3 Ron 1:m v ·II t\" ard for I istin gui sh ·d L ·ad Tship in Promotin g th e Co ll aborati c Lea rn in g Pra ·ti ·cs
of P ·'I' Tuw rs in\\ riting. T h • award rc ·ognit cs Sa nborn 's
dedi ation to promoting the wo rk of peer tutor~ and her) c ar~
of s -rvi · · as dir ·ctor of Colby's Farnh am \ Vritcrs' Center, a
position sh · rctir 'd from in _()()3 . The presentation , in ll crshcy, Pa. , ca m · at the -Oth an nua l me ·ting of th e C PT \ \',
an org-a ni zati on Sa nborn hel ped to found .

I
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From the Hill medi a

LynMikel:rQ!I1ftghting'
the forces that turn young girls against each other

~~~iiiilr---=~=-=-~----

Gir/fighting: Betrayal and Rej ection among Girls
By Lyn Mikel Brown (education and women 's,
gender and sexuality studies)
New York University Press, 2003

he nasty, backbitin g, mani pulati ve adolesce nt girl- like mos t stereotypes-is
widely accepted. G irl s de ride and undermin e
each oth er mercil essly, whil e boys-easygoin g, un compli ca ted , transparent-sta nd away
from th e fray.
So says th e conve ntional wisdom , recast in
countl ess popul ar books, movies, even kids'
ca rtoons (Angeli ca on Rugmts comes to mind).
But does the stereotype mirror rea li ty? If it
does, even in a few cases, th en why do some
girls sometim es beha ve this way?
Lyn Mikel Brown (educa tion and women's,
gende r and sexuali ty studi es) set out to answer
th ese qu es ti o ns, intervi ewin g hundreds o f
girls fro m va rio us backgrounds and th oughtfull y co nside rin g th eir ex peri ences. \Nhil e
she resists th e temptation o f a single answer,
Brown does find common th emes in tl1e st01y
of girl fi ghting. "It's a story about containment
and dism issa l tl1at gets acted out by girls on
oth er girl s beca use thi s is the sa fest and easiest
outl et for girls' o utrage and frusu·ation," she
writes in her third book, out thi s winter.
W hy outrage and frustration? "Simply put,
gi rls' treaune nt of other girls is too o ften a
reAectio n of and a reacti on to tl1e way society
ees and treats them," Brown says.
Her case is compe lling, her evide nce comprehensive and fa r reac hin g. F rom Barbie to
Brimey to Buffy the Vampire Slaye r, girl s are
taught ea rly and often what is expected from
tl1em : to be n ice, th in and genera lly pleasin g
and pliant to boys, Brown ays. \ Vhen that
mandate to please becomes a competiti o n
forb r ' favor, it i n't the boys who are torn
from their po ition s of dominance; it's the
girl s man euvering ro rry to keep fr m bei ng
hunted a ide.

T

sin g gossip and exclusio n, girls infli ct on
each otl1 er what Brown ca lls " relati onal violence. " Conside r the shunning ritual recounted
by one motl1er: "This tim e last yea r, my happy,
fri endl y seventl1-grade daughter was voted o ff
th e island. T he stars ali gned , the d ice ro ll ed ,
tl1 e ballots were cast and she was ' it. ' She went
fro m bein g a member o f th e ' in crowd ' to
becoming its design ated exil e. She was talked
about, hated, despi sed, no t invited, ridicul ed,
but mostl y, most cru ell y, igno red."
It's a scenari o th at wi ll rin g regrettabl y
true to man y readers who have experienced
firsth and th e humi liati on o f being targeted ,
th e relief of being part of tl1e in crowd or even
the short-li ved pleasure of being on to p o f the
clique. Consider Sarah, a coll ege student who
reca lls her middle-school reig11 : "As tl1e leader,
I encouraged my fri ends to find fault in others.
I didn 't see any other way for us to maintain an
in1age of perfection unless otl1ers were imperfect. In this way I wanted to ensure that I would
remain the leader o f our group. I'd seen otl1ers
fall from the th rone, fin ally seen for their conniving and hurtfu l ways, and I worked overtime
to be sure tl1at didn 't happen to me."
It did , howeve r, and by eig hth grade a
coup had toppl ed Sarah and exi led her to th e
remotest social frin ge . Fea r o f th e sa me fate
keeps girls alli ed to those who are in positi ons
o f power and forces th em to jo in in inAicting
" relational violence" to keep from having it
turned on th em .
Brown does mo re th an analyze th e culn1ral fo rce th at sustain girl fi ghting. She also
offers an action pl an, rea li sti ca ll y recogni zing that there i no quick and easy so lu tion
fo r adu lts to apply. "Even if we could detect
and re pond to the largely invisible dyna m-

ics o f girls' relatio nships I do ubt tllis wo u
com e close to solving evetytlling," she ·
"Micromanaging will o nly make girls
adept at coverin g th eir u·acks and protecti
wh at power they ha ve ."
Th e so luti on is to begin to di sm antl
th e culture that ho lds girl s down and n1
them aga inst each o ther, Brown concludes
Sh e urges r ead ers to loo k cl ose ly at t
chi ldren's schools and to qu esti o n w l·, p th P:•
school cultures in advertentl y deni grate
tain girls and el evate oth ers. Sh e ad voca
co nsistency in schoo l and at ho m e, w
adults d em o nstrate th e ro le of women i
th e re lationship and in society. Brown a
warn s aga inst acce pting th e roles to
o ur culture assig ns girls.
"D on 't label o r put dOWl1 'girly girl s'
buy into . . . ado lescents' labels for 'o
girls; don 't put down girls who want to b li
boys or want male power; do n't ado pt or
up mean girl-ni ce girl o r good girl-bad gi
language to teach, reward , puni sh or justi
suffering and pain ," Brown '"'rites. "As we
see n, th ese terms are laden with judgment a
th ey serve to di vid e and contro l girls."
Th e altern ati ve, she c ncludes, is to uni
g irl s and empowe r th e m. H er boo k is
imp rtant step. -Geny Boyle '78

recent releases
)
C ~------------------·

Content with the Blues
Scott Perry '86 first was to uched by the blu es wh en he hea rd a Taj
Ni ah al albu m at Co lby. P erry, who had an old guitar under hi s bed but
had never lea rn ed to play it, promptly marched over to guitari st Ca rl
Dimow (music teaching associate) and asked to be taught how to pl ay
tl1is mesmeri zing music. Dim ow bega n P erry's blues educa ti on witl1 a
M ississippi J o hn H urt nme ca ll ed "Oh P apa."
N ow tl1 at son g appea rs o n Perry's n ew CD , He1·o Worsbip, whi ch
fo ll ows ea rli er releases o f ori ginal works by m e Virgini a-based blues
guitarist an d singer. T hi s tim e P erry, who h as lea rned fro m and pl ayed
wiili blues masters in C hicago, Soum Ca rolina and o tl1er blu es ho tbeds, pays tribute to th e musicians who broke bo tl1 musica l and racial
ground in th e ea rl y 20t11 century. "They fo ught o ppressio n wim tl1 eir
instruments and meir voices as th eir only wea pon s, and faced inju stice
and brutali ty wim crea tivity and humo r," Perry writes in tl1e lin er notes
fo r He1·o Wonbip.
P erry offers his interpretation of blu es standards, including \ Ni llie
D i.xon's "Back D oor Man ," RobertJolmson's "Stop Breakin ' D o>vn " and
M udd y Waters's "l's Be Troubl ed," among o thers. A handful of sidemen
pitch in while P erry offers voca ls and lei s sign ature Na tional reso-phonic
gui tar. It's pure acousti c blues from a musician who has appea red at
countless blues clubs and festiva ls over the years (a t his touring peak
he played mo re th an 200 gigs a yea r) and also has dedica ted part of his
tim e to handing down his passion for this music to tl1e next generatio n.
A former teacher and coach (h e played football at Colby), P eny created
tl1e Blues in th e Schools program and describes himself as born a blues
musician and blu es teacher. H e ventures into schools fro m m e Virgini a
fa rm where he lives vvim his wife and meir two sons.
There is mo re abo ut th e music and th e musician on P eny's \Neb
site, ohpapa.com. The site also includes what he ca lls his " musings,"
including an accow1t o f his blues "testing" by Soum C arolina blues
legend Drink Small. The tal e is a treat to read, as Peny 's picking is a
treat to hear.

Hero Worship
Scott Perry '86

Lookin' Up
Cross-eyed Rosie
Uncle Ostrom Record s (2003)
Cross-eye d Rosie 's b lu egrass- inspi red
mus ic is lai d-ba ck and enj oyab le. The
six-member band features strong vocals
(credit singer Zoe Kapl an '97) and a guitarmandolin-fiddl e-bass combinat ion with Jon
Ostrom '94 on the gu itar. The ba nd 's repertoire includes tra dit ional tun es they've
arranged ("Wayfaring Stranger·· and " Ragtime Annie ") as well as originals , including several selections from
contributing songwriter James Loveland '96 (" Rosalie" and " Hole
in the Road ," to name two). Check out the talented group and· t heir
debut CD at www.crosseyedrosie .com.

Traveler
Tim O'Brien '76
Sugar Hi ll Record s (2003)
Thus far, O' Brien has explored country, bluegrass , Cajun , Celtic and
traditional influences in his music. In Trave ler his singer-songwriter
inspiration came from the literal , spi ritual and emotional journeys
he's made over the past 30 years. The 11 original songs (and a cover
of " I've Endured ") range from the upbeat " Kell y Joe's Shoes" (" Now
I had a lot of fun in those black Chuck Taylors .. . I can see wh ere
I've been in the co lor fadin "') to the sweet love song " Fell Into Her
Deep Blue Eyes " (" I'd never leave her, I wouldn 't compromise ; I'd
rather end it all if I couldn 't fall into those deep blue eyes .")
Because I Could Not Stop My Bike-And Other Poems
Karen Jo Giammusso Shapiro '86
Matt Faulkner, illustrator
Whispering Coyote Press (2003)
Shapiro took 26 classic poems from English and American literature
and tra nslated them into lighthearted parodies for kids and parents .
Written in the styles of such well-known poets as Emily Dickinson ,
Robert Burns, Christina Rossetti and William Shakespeare, th e
charming takeoffs include "Oh , Mommy! My Mommy! " (Whitman 's
"0 Captain! My Captain! ") and "Macaroni and Cheese " (Poe 's "Annabel Lee "). Each is accompanied by witty illustrations and apologies
to the original poet.
Pretty Dead
Gerry Boyle '78
Berkley Prime Crime (2003)
It 's journa list Jack McMorrow's girlfriend , Roxanne , a social worker,
who takes center stage in Boyle's seventh mystery novel. Roxanne
receives a report that a child may have been abused . The alleged
vict im is the daughter of David and Maddie Connelly, scions of a
wealthy and politically connected Boston fam ily. The Connellys ,
summering in Blue Harbor, Maine, appear to have done noth ing
wrong-until one of David 's young assistants is found dead. Are the
Connellys good people or are they killers? As he pursues the story,
McMorrow must ask himself whether his need for answers is worth
putting Roxanne 's career-and life-at risk.
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Love Bridges a Cultural Divide
A moat built to keep out invaders defends
a citadel in Hue, Vietnam. J ames Sullivan, a
journalist from Quincy, Mass., on contract in
1992 to write an articl e about his bicycle journey through th e coun try, aspires to the hand
ofThuy, a descendant of manda rin s. To cycl e
to Thuy's ho me, Su llivan must cross over the
moat-a n emblem of the gulf between two
races, langua ges, cultures, social classes and
courtship customs.
Ove1· the Moat sounds like the treaunent for
a movie love-story, but Sullivan's uue-life love
for Thuy is th e ti e that binds together threa ds
of trave logue, descriptions of the country and
observa tions of daily life in post-war Viemam.
It's a tal e of love bridgin g differences that war
has made even more formidable.
Trying to secure a marriage Li cense, Sullivan
is sent by a Viemamese clerk through "shifty
hoops of paperwork" that would drive a less
determined lover away, but he meets " th e

sa me kind of terror" from a clerk
in the U.S. Embassy in Thailand.
Nobody wants the two races and
countri es comin g together.
Small episodes of comedy rise
out of thi s someti m es bleak but
always elegant memoir. Sulli van
writes of hi s introduction to the
deli cacy, cooked over a wood stove
aboard a river sampan, of wate r
buffa lo peni s. T huy's father's name, Mr.
Bang, translates as Mr. Blackboard; Sullivan's
name in Vietnamese, Ca Rem, mea ns Mr.
P opsicle. Expl osive episodes left dangling
like cliffhangers conclude later in moments
of insight and understanding.
VVhen Sullivan first touches Thuy, "my
arm brushed her sho uld er, and then as if
by accident stu ck th ere.... That oth erwise
ind ifferent swatch of arm sudd enly turned on
... dispatchjng bolts of pure feeling." That

Over the Moat: Love Among the Ruins
of Imperial Vietnam
James Sullivan '87

Pica dor (2004)

he remains "stuck" and defu ses familial an
bureaucratic hostility to the union proves t
be a testam ent to humanity. In the end it
the lovers who cross over th e moat togethe;
- Robe1t Gillespie

It's Deadly at the Top
At a Connecticut country-house party, top executives of a giant
formance bonuses, insider secrets, alpha males and alpha fema les
textile corporation crave the division president's job. Hormones
jockeying for place in the division 's pecking order, failed expectations
of ambition being as preva lent as hors d'oeuvres, it's no surprise
of advancement.
when the prez turns up dead in a 15-foot hole.
,--..:.K-il-le_r_o_f_P_r-es_i_d-en_t_s--,
Sardonic authori al asides on the way things are done
Killer of P1·esidents has one foot in the genre of the
in American business spice up the narrative (the term
Mike Cohen '35
lighthearted country-house murder. Everybody in the
" president" has been ki ll ed off by the proliferating
Xli bris (2003)
company is suspect, especially Matt Harris, a young
number of people in command and control positions).
executive on the fast track. All evidence points to Harris when the Ambition in action is always arresting.
replacement president also is bumped off.
Cohen cranks up the pace of the story to an all -out sprint with
Harri 's general cheeki ness makes the cops predi ctably grumpy gleefully strung-along sentences (more commas and occasiona l wrute
and eager to hau l him in. VVhat's a fellow to do but engage in witty spaces to signal transitions would clear up some truckers) and staples
repartee with a loca l lovely, Peg DeWitt. Although the aptly named of suspense such as a car chase and a cl imax in a pitch-black house, the
DeWitt doubts Harris's i1mocence, the two indu lge in th e saucy power cut off by the evi ldoer. Catch the ki ller, you catch tl1e girl.
banter of courtship .
Lippincott published Cohen's first nove l, The Bright Young Man,
The Man in the Gray Flannel Suit meets The Thin Man.
in 1966. Killer of Presidents is his first suspense nove l. Wou ldn 't it
On the le sprightly sid e, Cohen draws on hi s many yea rs in be something if an author were nominated for a "best" origi nal
the textile industry for the sociology of business: sa les orders, per- paperback at th e age of 91? - Robe1t Gillespie
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From the Hill / sports

Fresh Off the Field

Field hockey players first knew coach Marcia Ingraham
as a teammate - and role model

a rc ia In g ra h a m '02,
inte rim h ea d coac h
for fi eld hockey and women's
lacrosse, faced an interesting
ch all enge thi s season-coaching her fo rmer teamm ates. As
a student-athl ete, In gra ham ,
an Ameri ca n studi es majo r
from Massachusetts, was one
o f Co lby's to p pl ayers. She
was a NESCAC fir st-tea m
all-star in fi eld hockey and a
two-time All- 1eri ca selecion in lacrosse. She thought about getting into coaching durin g her
enior yea r and was hired for th e assistant coachin g position for both
ports at Colby for the foll ovvin g season. "I fi gu red that th ere was no
)etter place to start th an my alm a mater, where I was alrea dy fami li ar
vith th e program," she sa id. H avin g coached at summ er ca mps in both
;po rts anJ lea ding her tea mmates on the fi eld, In graham was ready.
As assistant coach last yea r, in graham was in charge of recruitin g
md admissions ratin gs and also got a lot of coachin g experience. Last
:a ll she took on a lot more: practi ce pl anning, game pl ans, away travel
md , perhaps tri cki est, assuming an o ffi cial lea dership role for pl ayers

M

with whom she used to share th e field . "It was definitely a chall enge,
and I think that it took a lot for th e girl s .. . havin g played with me as
one o f their tea mmates and then having to turn around and take advice
from me as a coach," In graham sa id . "They were very recepti ve to me,
and I think it was pretty success fu l. "
T he players, havin g looked up to her as a tea mm ate, eased th e
transiti on. Fie ld hockey co-captain Injoo Ha n '04 said th at as a pl ayer
Ingraham was a terri fi c role mod el. "It wa s not surpri sin g th at Ma rci a
out o f any of the oth er girl s in her cla ss wou ld be the one to end up
coachin g us in th e future ... . H er fell ow teamm ates always looked to
her for advice and leadership," Han sa id.
T he fi eld hockey tea m fini shed its 35th season well. Thi s year 's
M ul es went 9-6 and were ranked fifth in l\TESCAC. W endy Bonn er
'05 was named third-tea m All-Am erica, th e onl y C olby fi eld hockey
player to receive th at honor twi ce.
So what's next for Coach In graham) "I fee l th at th ere's a lot o f
things that could dictate my future ri ght now. I'm debatin g wheth er
I' ll stay here or go pursue ra master's]," she sa id. Whi le she's lookiJl g
in to graduate programs, she also wants to keep coachin g.
"I feel like I've reall y been hono red to be able to continue to work
with a program th at was so great to me, and it just mea ns a lot to me
personally to be involved with both th e fi eld hockey and th e lacrosse
programs here," In graham sa id. -Anne Nlm·ie Sean 'o3

sports shorts
Head FOOTBALL coach TOM AUSTIN made a
surprise announcement at the end of Colby's
5-3 season that he was retiring as head coach
after 18 seasons . (A full story will appear in
the spring issue of Co/by.) The Mules won the
CBB title with a 27-14 victory over Bates at
home and a 7-6 win at Bowdoin . Running back
AARON STEPKA 'OS , offensive tackle ROB
VAIL '04, defensive back BRANDON IRWIN
'04 and kicker JOHN GOSS '06 all made the
NESCAC All-Conference second team . Stepka ,
All-America last year, had 836 yards rushing.
Goss broke the NESCAC single-game record
for field goa ls in a game with four and set the
Colby field goal distance record with a 49-yard
boot in a win over Middlebury. .. . VOLLEYBALL
setter KIMBERLY PRESCOTT '04 and outside
hitter CAIT CLEAVER '06 earned American
Volleyball Coaches Association Regional AllAmerica honors. Prescott, who holds nearly

every Colby assist and service ace record , finished her career with 3,671 assists and 309
service aces . Cleaver set th e single-season
school record with 417 kills. Colby finished
23-9 .. .. In WOMEN 'S SOCCER , LAURA
WILLIAMSON '07 earned NESCAC Rookie of
the Year honors , leading the conference in
points...(14 goals , 7 assists, 35 po ints) and
goals per game . Williamson and midfielder
LIBBA COX '07 (7 goals, 1 assist) both made
the NESCAC second team . Colby improved to
8-5-1 from 5-9 in 2002 .. . . MEN 'S SOCCER
finished 6-6-2 . Midfielder RYAN BOCCUZZI
'OS led the scoring (9 goa ls, 3 assists , 21
points). He has 11 goals and 12 assists for
34 career points ... . FIELD HOCKEY forward
WENDY BONNER 'OS and defender KRISTIN
PUTNAM 'OS both were named to the National
Field Hockey Coaches Association Division Ill
All-Region squad . Bonner, who also made the

NESCAC first team, led the scoring with 15
goals (a school record ) and 33 points . The
Mules finished 9-6 and made the NESCAC
tourney for the third stra ight year. .. . In MEN 'S
CROSS COUNTRY, NAT BROWN '04 made the
NCAA Division Il l national championship meet
for the fourth straight year after placing 15th at
the New England regionals . Brown also earned
NESCAC all-conference first-team honors. ERIC
REI NAUER '04 made the second team by taking
13th at the conference meet. .. . WOMEN 'S
CROSS COUNTRY placed 10th among 35
teams at the New England regional championships and was third at the Maine state meet.
KARINA JOHNSON 'OS finished 18th at the
NESCAC meet. .. . COED GOLF won the Colby
Classic Golf Tournament over Bates , Bowdoin
and UMa ine-Farmington at the Waterville Country Club . . . . In WOMEN 'S TENNIS ALLISON
DUNN '07 went 5-4 at first singles .
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From the Hill Ialumni

On Parle
Fran~ais

Playwright Gregoire Chabot uses theater
to rekindle Franco-American culture

s fi lm crews and H ollywood stars poured
into town las t summ er for th e filmin g o f
Richard Russo's Pubtzer Pri ze-winnin g novel,
Emph·e Falls, th e buzz in vVa tervill e co ffee
shops and at dinner parti es was th at actor E d
H arri s would play the belea guered character
Mi les Roby, and what would Wa tervill e look
Eke o n th e screen?
But whjle hundreds o f reside nts stood in
bne fo r th e chance to be extras in the film ,
a sm all er audi ence gathered to hea r a diffe rent sto ry about th e intersecting lives o f a
man down on his luck and a powerful o lder
wo man- not Russo's Robys and \i\Thitings but
G rego ire C habot's Fortins and D esbleuets.
C habo t '66 has stori es o f his own to tell
about li fe in a rrull town in central Ma in e.
Set in \tVa terville, C habo t's pl ay A pe1-re de
vue (As Fm· as the Eye Can See) is a bittersweet
and often WJyly corruca l story about comi11g to
te rms with o ne's commmu ty. And it resonates
on many levels with Les Bavards (roughl y
tra nslated a "conve rsationali sts"), a group o f
F ranco Mai ners who meet regu larl y to speak
and li ve in French . T hey have ga th ered to
hear habot's story, set in the neighborhood
many of them grew up in. Ntenva rds they
trade half-remembered French expressions
from their cru ldhoods and specu late not about
movie tar but on the real-life inspi rations fo r
habor' character .
Like many merican with an ethnic
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A
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Playwright Gregoire Chabot reads from his work at a recent performance in Waterville . Chabot's
work explores Franco-American culture in milltown New England .

identi ty, C habot has a doubl e life. As own er
o f C habot, INK, a New H ampshire marketing, communi ca ti ons and consulting firm , he
makes hi s li vin g as a writer in E nglish. But he
writes in F rench in o rde r to survive as a F ran co
Anlerican . "It's a way o f being and expressin g
myself to my communi ty," he sa id . Eage r to
reach anyo ne who will li sten, C habot also
tra nslates his stori es in to E nglish, o ften weaving back and fo rth between th e two versio ns,
though his character and ituatio ns are mo re

vivid , as he is, en fmnfa is.
C habot grew up in vVa tervill e in the '5
and '60s when " preserva tio n" was th e wa
wo rd for keeping F rench language and cultu
ali ve. But thi s atti tude had the opposite effe
he sa id : "In o rd er to prese rve it, yo u have
ki ll it; you emba lm it and yo u set it there
everyone to ad mire, bu t yo u ca n't to uch it
yo u' ll go to hell. " Faced with such a sta
choice, many of C habo t's yo ung peers sa id "
hell with F rench," whi ch i why hi s audi en

today is mostly grayer tl1an he is.
twenty-fi ve yea rs, for chrissa kes!
At a time when French seemed to
G ive m e a product-anythin g,
be all about tl1e past, many chose
just m e small es t thing-I'm n ot
a future in E ngli sh.
as kin g for much. G imm e a radi sh,
Ironica lly, becom in g a French
I don't kn ow, so metl1ing!"
major at Colby was C habot's soluC h abot fin a ll y r ece i ve d a
tion to remaining conn ected to his
"radi sh" in 1996, when m e U niheritage witl1 out getting trapped
ve rsity o f Mai ne Press publi shed
in m e n ostalgia of me preservaa collection of hi s pl ays, includin g
tioni sts. T hough it meant leaving
Jacques Cartie1· E17·ant. T hat led to
behind th e fami li ar accents and
m e form ation o f a tl1eater troupe,
vocabul ary of h ome, m e re were
Les gens d'a co te (The fo lks next
compensa ti ons: "My nam e wasn't
door), based in Watervil le, whi ch
mmdered by Anglos anymore," he
has since taken C habot's stories
said, laughing.
of Fra n co Ma in e t o Q u ebec,
Mea nwhil e, across m e border
Lo ui siana and Fran ce. In 200 1
Gregoire Chabot and actress Marie Cormier perform one of Chabot's
in Qu ebec, the Qui e t Revo lu- works in French at Watervi lle Public Library.
he participated in a panel discustion was proving that a vibrant
sion on Franco-Am eri ca n hi story, li teratu re
F rench cultural life was possibl e in the pres- of Women 's Studi es and Professor of French and culture at Colby, organi zed by J ane Moss.
ent. Pursuin g graduate studies in Fre nch at J ane Moss says her hea d "snapped " when she Extracts from hi s witty essays, Entre Ia manie
th e University of Massachusetts at Amherst, heard a referen ce from tl1e back of m e room to et Ia pbobie were publi shed in a 2002 vo lum e
C habot encountered Professor D on Dugas, "thi s wonderful playwright from Watervill e, of Quebec Swdies on Franco An1erica, whi ch
w ho found Chabot's F ranco herita ge so me- Ma in e." VVh at she di scove red in her own Moss edited.
thing worth celebrating, not erasi ng. C habot, bacl~ard was a uniqu e voice in francophon e
T hese days, C habot is cauti ously optimi swhose love of th ea ter had bec:n fostered at literature. "Rath er th an looki ng back with tic abo ut an apparent renaissance in WaterColby throu gh th e student th ea ter group nosta lgia he looks back with a more analyti- vi ll e, where 40 percent consider tl1 emselves
Powder and Wi g, began to write skits with ca l, sa tirical sense of humor," Moss said. "He Franco An1ericans. In add iti on to groups li ke
Dugas for a French- lan guage show on the never goes for m e easy expl anati on or falls Les Bavards, m ere have been film festivals at
local pub lic radio station. "Usin g thea ter is into victi mhood."
Rail road Square Cinema, a Franco-American
nice and subversive because you can put m e
VVhy isn 't Chabot better known in hi s own Festiva l hosted by m e city and plans to deve lop
language ri ght in front of peopl e," he said. commw1ity? "vVe're always on m e edge of dis- a French cultural center. In add iti on, C habo t
(In Wate rvill e, wh en Ch abot and Ma ri e appearing," he said. In fact, C habot himse lf is excited about a new generation of coll ege
Cormier performed hi s satiri ca l mock co m- "disappeared" for 10 years, disillusioned witl1 students who tllink it's cool to study Francomercial for Assinzilo, their Les Bavards aud i- attempts to revive French. After his initi al suc- American culture and don't carry m e baggage
ence talked ri ght back to them , ignoring th e cess witl1 French tl1ea ter, he had become m e of hi s generati on.
" fourth wa II. ")
H e's dete rmin ed to document me experi assistant director of a bilingual resource and
:'s
Chabot's success with French th ea ter in training center at Boston University. VVhen ence of hi s own community. Willi "creativity"
m e 1970s led to a contract for J acques Cm~tie1 · funding eva porated in m e early 1980s, C habot as his watchword , he is writing hi s way out of
Errant, a play m at is now studi ed at Colby, hea ded into m e Engli sh world of commerci al mat' paper bag wi tl1 his unique blend of deli cious wordp lay and sharp cultural analys is.
'iOs UMO, Brown and SUNY-AJbany as part writing for hi gh-tech compani es.
of
a
li
ving
canon
of
Norm
American
franAccording
to Moss, it's a fine line he is wa lkHis
frustrati
on
witl1
m
e
Francophone
com
ttch·
cophone
writers
.
But
oddly
enough,
Colby
muni ty is still palpable: "vVe're in a paper bag ing between respect for m e old commWlity and
]rure
=feet, professors Jane Moss and Arthur Greenspan and me opening is here, and we keep going tl1ose who have lost tl1eir lan guage.
It may be a delicate balancing act but
.-e to both lea rned about Chabot's work from their tbat way," he said , pointing in the opposite
efor colleagu es elsewh ere, despite me fact mat he direction. "Francos are wonderfully process- Chabot seems to tl1ri ve on m e edge, and he
it or still has strong ties to Waterville (his motl1er oriented, which is grea t, but after a whi le m e notes witl1 pride mat French is sti ll spoken
Am erican side of you says, give me a product!" after 300 years in I ortl1 America. It doesn't
;tark lives m ere) and lives in ew H ampshire.
f ro
\Vhile attending a conference in Freder- And here he slips into one of his zany char- look like Chabot's audience >vill be disappearence icton , N .B. , Robert E. Diam ond Professor acters: "We've been processing for me past ing any time soon. -Rebecca Green
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Alumni at large

'20s/'30s-1940s

Alumni Trustees Nominated
T he Nom inati ng Commi ttee of Colby's Alumni Coun cil has pl aced in
nomin atio n three alunmi for the position of Alumni Trustee- J oa nn e Weddell Magyar '7 1, Nan cy J oachim '98 and Robert Rudni ck '69. Their terms
would begin at Comm ence ment 2004. Magyar and J oachim are current
tru stees who are nomin ated for their second three-yea r term s. Rudni ck is
nominated for his first term.
Magyar, a resident of Stamford, Conn ., is th e man agin g optician at
Rye Eye Ca re in Rye, .Y. She currentl y serves on the board 's D evelopment, Educational Po licy and Ph ysica l Plant committees and is vice chair
of th e a min ating Committee. She has served Colby as an overseer, on
tl1 e presidential sea rch committee and as chair of the Alunmi Council. She
and her husba nd , Stephen Magyar '7 1, are th e parents of E li zabeth '98 and
P aul Magyar '00.
J oach im Iives inN ew York C ity and is assistant coun sel at Metropolitan

-MI'fiNHf-

Deatbs: Charlotte C lary Nevin '28, November 6, 2003 , in Danvill e, Va.,
at 97 ·:· E dvia V. Campbell '3 0, August 12, 2003 , in Orange, Calif., at
95 ·:· Adrian T . C loutier '31, January 12 , 2003, in Portl and, Maine, at
95 ·:· Phyllis Fisher Gulliver '3 1, August 3, 2003 , in Presque Isle, Maine, at
94 ·:· Aaron W. C hristensen '32 , September 19,2003,in Washington, D .C.,
at 93 ·:· Marilla Barnes J ohnston '32 , Jul y 31, 2003 , in Bangor, Maine, at
92 ·:· Glen B. Lawrence '32, October 14, 2003, in Mount Vernon, Wash., at
95 ·:· H arold F. Chase'33 , 0 ctober 1,2003, inKeene,N.H., at91 ·:· Evelyn
H all Spaulding ' 33 ,J u1y 20,2003, in Watervi lle, Ma ine, at 92 ·:· Frederick
S. Milgroom '3 4, October 9, 2003, in Daytona Beach , Fla., at 93 ·:· Ruth
Toabe F ri ed '3 5,]u1y 6, 2003, in Swampscott, Mass., at 89 ·:· Carl E. Reed
' 35, August 31 , 2003, in Stokesdale, N.C., at 90 ·:· C harles W. J acoby '37,
Jul y 25, 2003, in Falmouili, Mass., at 88 ·:· J ean Cobb Ashton ' 38, Ju ly
30, 2003 , in Gilbert, Ariz. , at 86 ·:· H elen Foster J enison '38, November
I, 2003 , in Smithfield, R.I. , at 87 ·:· F. Howard W illiam s '38, October 24,
2003 , in Portl and, Maine, at88 ·:· E leanor Bavis Broughton '39, September
19, 2003 , in Winter Park, Fla., at 86.

20s/30s
Alice Bocq ue l Hartwell '36, a retired
Waterville Hi gh School reacher who
tau ght for 40 yea rs, was o n campus
fo r Reunion vVeekend in May, and
one of her former French students,
.\1eg Berni er '8 1 of th e Alumni Office,
was thrill ed to see her. "She sti ll has
incredible energy and presence, and
obviously enj oys her acti ve lifestyle,"
.\1 eg sa id . Alice's daughte r, Ali ce
Louise H am,•ell , lives in Los An ge les.
. .. Retired clergyman Edwin Shuman
' 38 and his wife, Marjorie Go ul d
Murph y human ' 37 , a re tired
teacher, spend winters in Florida but:
return to the ;-.;ortheast: to summ er in
\\ 'est: Oneonta , ;-.;.Y. Th ey have four
children, nine grandchildren and a
great-gra ndd aughter. In ;-..:0\'ember
2002 the} ,.i,ited th eir g rand so n
and hi wife and +-month-old Amber
in Bountiful, lJtah, and then '>pem
Thank'>gi,·ingon the \ \ 'es t Coast" it:h
Ed\\ in''> t\\O <,ons and their families.
Ed" 1n \ fa, onte memories of hi'>
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Coll ege days includ e ea rnin g tl1ird
place in a D eba tin g Society national
co mpetition and se rvi ng as a member
of the Student Volunteer Movement,
as a mem ber of Phi Delta T hera and
as Ca mera C lu b president. H e also
worked as the student assistant to Profes sor H erbert Ca rl yle Libby, C lass of
1902 .... Violet Hamilton C h ristensen ' 39 is also a reti red reach er.
After movin g to O hi o to be nea r her
son, she lost her husband fo ll owin g
surgery last Feb ru ary. H er grandc hildren both grad uated fr om Ohio U ni versity: grandda ughter Hilla1y Brooks
is an assistant design director at C
in tlanta , and grand so n Ri chard].
Brooks is a component engineer at
ln ve nsys Climate Controls in Pl ain
C ity, Ohio. Vio let returned to the
,\1 ayfl owe r Hill ca mpus for her 25th,
50th and two 50-Plus reunions.
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Pl an now to enjoy Alumni
\\'ee kend on .\1ayfl owe r 1-1 iII for our
65th reunion inj une 2005. rt' less than

Life Insurance Company. She is vice chair of the Student ffairs Committee and si ts on the Physica l Plant Committee. She was a Bun che "cholar
at Colby.
Rudni ck li ves in Washin gton , D.C. , and is a partner specializing in tax
law at Sherman and Sterl ing, a globa l law firm. He is currently an oversee r and se rved on t he overseers visiting committee to the Anthropology
D epartm ent.
In accordance with the by-laws of the Alumni Association, other
nom inations may be made by petition to the executive sec retary of the
Al umni Counci l with t he signatures of 1 percent of the members of the
assoc iation on or before February 15,2004. In the event of no nominations
by petition , th e above ca ndid ates wi ll be declared elected by the cha ir of
th e Al umni Cou ncil.

18 montl1s in the future. I t may be our
last chance to have a crowd from 1940
at Colby' . .. J o hn '38 and Edna Slater
Pu llen celebrated tl1 eir 60th wedding
anni ve rsa1y last spring. Edna taught
English for many yea rs at E llswo rth
(Maine) High School, and J o hn was
an attorney and judge in H ancock
Coun ty. . . . Frank Fa rnh am , who
still operates Farnham's Market on
Route 27 in Belgrade, Maine, was
fea tured last summ er in a long articl e
in Tbe Capital vVeekly, an Augusta newspaper. T he market is a seasonal business, sell ing hi gh quality, ho megrown
vege tab les. Bur Frank's real career, in
between planting, hoeing and harves ting, has been as an auth or of short
stories, whi ch over the yea rs have been
published in nationa l maga zines ....
My winter vacation in 2003 was in Sri
Lanka, and aboutthe time you read tl"tis
I' ll beaccompanyingotl1ertouristson a
crui se to Antarctica. I kee p busy as th e
part-time accountant for th e town o f
C linton, lvl aine, and in my vo luntee r
jobs as a member of AARP's a tiona I
Legisla tive Coun cil , as national president o f Funeral Co nsum ers lliance
and as president of the residents' association in my retirem ent com muni ty,
G ranite Hill Estates in Augusta ....
Let's hea r from you. If you don 't have
any news, submit a memo ry!

rising every mornin g I rega le mysel·
in checking the local obit for my na1m
and then scann in g my skin foranyne\1
'cemetery warts.' After visiting 10~
countries (ce nturi an-qualifi ed), I arr
content to see our Washin gto n state
sunsets compete 'vith our famous rain
clouds." Bob has been back to campu!
for majo r reuni ons and to receive a
Colby Brick Award. He also returned
to MayA ower Hill "tooytoshelveclas!
agent cho res (fo r 30-plus yea rs) upon
some o tl1 er un suspecti ng class mate."
... D orris Heaney Batt came for our
60 th reunion and said "it was wo nd erful as always to see tl1 e ca mpus and ho'
tl1 e College has adva nced. " She ha
three children li vin g in Virginia, Texa
and Colo rado; her two great-grand
children, E th an and E mily Timmons
li ve in Colorado .... George P arke
and his wife, Ge raldin e Fenness
Parker '43, return ed to Colby las
Jun e fo r Ge raldin e's 60th rew1ion
Only Geo rge, Su e Rose Bessey an
Anita P oole r Laliberte were tl1 ere t
represe nt th e C lass of 1942 . Georg
sti ll works a few days a week, but sine
he and Ge raldine have three house
and a co nd o, tl1 ey don 't spend mucl
time in their Flourtown , P a., ho me
They like to rid e their bicycles, pia
bridge and stay acti ve.

-Emest C. Maniuer]1:

44 Our 60th reunion co mes UJ

Blanch e S mi t h F is h er has
two grandchildren who followed in
her footsteps and chose teachin g as
their profession, and botl1 are working towards their maste r's degrees.
Blanche and her husband , Edw in ,
an atomic engineer, reside in Rh ode
Island . She has not ren1rned to ca mpus
but "would love to see it now.'' ... Bob
Rice writes, "a r83 my ' milesrones' are
very limited, like my activiti es. po n

nex t Jun e. Imagin e! Try to be ther
... Nan cy P attison McCa rth y was a
the Pattiso n famil y su mm er home 01
Penobscot Bay at Lincolnville Beacl
Maine, for a brief vis it and took
mom ent to ca ll. She and J oe are we
and are in vo lved with tl1 e Arm y H eri
rage Museum and Ed ucatio n Cente
in Carlisle, P a., whe re they li ve ...
Bo b Sille n wrote that Do ug Barto
'48 stopped by in Braintree to visit ,
he was returni ng from his 55th Colb
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reuni on .. . . Pete Bliss and his wife
hope to mo,·e from Jaffrey, N.H., to a
retirement commw1iry in Brunswick,
,\h ine, in the near futur e .... Bob
Kalm and his wife live in Sherborn,
;\lass. Their chil dren all li ve within
a radius of a two-and-a-ha lf ho ur
drive. Bob retired from his practice of
allergy and clinical imm un o logy three
~·ears ago, and their retirement was
re latively peaceful until recentl y when
he developed se ri o us he aIth problems.
. .. Betty Wood Reed returned to
Colby last ]un e to anend the graduatio n of her granddaughter. She is th e
seventl1 member of the fam il y in three
generatio ns to grad uate from Colby.
U nfortun ately, once in \Nate rvill e,
Beny became ve ry ill , was rushed to
the hospita l and spent grad uatio n day
in intensive ca re. Pneu moni a hospitalized her fo r most of a week .... R alph
Braudy writes thatEIIiot "Huck" Kraft
'43 and I rving Liss '·H , botl1 famo us
fo r th eir Kraft and Liss sa nd wiches,
1risired him recently on Cape Cod .
T hey reminisced for hours about the
golden 1940s at Colby.
- Josepbine Pitts ,\leA /m y
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My coll abo rato r and pa l, D ee
Sanford McC unn, hacl ve1·y good
)f0Uf
phone visits last summ er with Dot
nder· C h e llm a n Bonneau (Topsfie ld,
lhow •\1;Jss.) and Tom Linzee (Ma ri on,
e has \1ass.). Both D o t and Tom shared
Texas ;ome of th eir Colby memori es. D ot,
rand· ,v ho repo rts that no remn ants of
:he o ld cam pus rema in , remembers
eing covered with soot from passng trains whi le sunbatl"ting during
'reshm an yea r o n th e back porch of
outelle H ouse. Other reminisce nces:
11ovies at th e Opera House, struggling
:o go to an 8 a.m. class when it was
;nowing and coffee breaks at th e RR
;ration. After Colby, D ot marri ed and
1ad tl1ree so ns. She lost her husba nd
]Uite yo un g, but havi ng studied
Kcupati onal th erapy, she was able
o practice and to support her boys.
) ne of D ot's recrea ti ona! interests
s maki ng do llhouse miniatures and
sup .heir fu rnishings.. .. Tom 's Colby
ere. :xperience lasted one year, fo llowed
;sal >yserviceasa B-1 7 radi o operator. On
eon 1is 25 th mission , th e plane was hit by
ach, ~llnfireove rGe rm an y. During a sharp
k a lesce nt, tl1 e ri ght wing was on fire,
well he hyd rauli c Auid and landing gears
en· ve re affected, and tl1 e plane was full
nrer ,f white smoke. The pilot was able to
. · · each Belgium, where the crew bai led
rron 1ut and land ed in a field of rock-h ard
1t
rozen furrows-the temperature, 5
!by legrees F. \ Vitl1 small arms fire all

arOlm d, Tom , with a bad ly injured
lmee, got behind a kn o ll ; a F irst
Army ve hicle picked him up; he was
interrogated to make sure he wasn 't a
Ge rm an spy in an American unifo rm ,
then removed for medi ca l an ention. ln
1948 Tom ea rn ed a degree in business
and indusni al manage ment at Bo> to n
U ni ve rsity and went on to a successfu l
ca ree r in that fie ld . During his year at
Colby, Tom had a well -remembered
hazing iJlcident. H e had to hitchhik e
to th e niversity of Maine and get tl1e
president'ssig11ature, whi ch he did- in
tl1 e m iddle of tl1 e ni ght. The goodnatured president wrote, "Best wishes
to tl1e Phi D elta House at Colby. "

-Nnomi Collet Pngnnelli

46 By th e time yo u read tl1is some
of you may be awaitiJ1g a blizzard , but
as I write, we 're awa iting a hurri ca ne.
I t's 80 degrees and a beach day. It's
a long way from write to read ....
I received an interesting note from
C loyd Aarseth regarding his 198 1
award-w innin g docume nt ary o n
Martin Luther Kin g Jr., 1 Hrrve a
Dream. The produ ce rs of a new
JV!GM movie, Brrrbenbop 2, want to
inco rporate a clip in th e movie now in
produ cti on. Furth er proof, says C loyd,
that "old moti on picwre biographi es
don't die; rath er they preserve- in
sight and sound- peo ple and places
and events and make th em all come
ali ve." \Vh at a ni ce legacy, C loyd . .. .
And a nice note from Faye O 'Lea ry
Hafford, who's just published her 14tl1
book on the St. J ohn Va lley in n01·tl1ern Ma ine. H er books cove r history,
folkl o re and a bit of biograph y. H er
latest book is Checkpoint Cbntte1· with
a subtitle of"Ta les of th e No rtl1 Ma ine
Woods. " Faye says she has dedicated
readers from all ove r th e counny.
She also open ed th e o ld schoolhouse
library for th e town. The school has
been closed for many yea rs and th e
children are bused to otl1 er towns,
but tl1anks to Faye tl1 e townspeople
have a library.. . . D o you remember a
Colby saying, "It's a nice life if you don 't
weekend ?" vVell , we've just proved it's
a grea t life if you do weeke nd . Gene
and I just waved goodbye to Hannah
Karp Laipson and Mike and Carol
R obin E pstein , who with Larry
and Marie Kraeler Lowenstein
and H elen Strauss '45 came for the
weeke nd for fun , food , conversation,
laughs and reminiscences. Everyone
is active, involved and lovi ng life. Try
it witl1 some of your Colby friend s; it
will add years to your life-laughi ng
does tl1at. . . . nl ess I heard from
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some of you before D ecember, this
is my last report. Write o r e- mail
(grandmaa lb@aol.com).

-Anne Lnwreuce Bond)'
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Dick Sampson says that he
has had a husy yea r as a reade r at hi s
church , writi ng letters and petitionin go n enviro nm ental and se ni o r issues
and enj oyi ng his vegeta bl e garden. H e,
his wife and Ron D arroc h '57 and his
wife attended an E lderhostel on Prince
Edwa rd Island, where tl1 ey lea rn ed
abo ut th e cu lture, cuisin e and history
of th e island and had seve ral fie ld trips
and entertainment sessions co nsistin g
mai nl y offolk music played on fiddl es,
mando lins and acco rdi o ns. Botl1 Dick
and his wife are in good hea ltl1 , All ie
having had a rapid recove1y after a
hip rep lace ment. \Vhi le in Maine
on tl1 e way to PEl, th ey sto pped at
Colby to see th e Cberisbed Possessiom:
.rl 1 e"<L' Englrrnd Legacy exhibit at tl1e
art museum . . . . \ Vh en D an a and
H a rri e t No urse Robin so n were
in Portsmo utl1 , N.H ., recentl y, th ey
vis ited Margaret Scott Carter at her
antique shop. H arri et sa ys that Scotty
just never ages and loo ks tl1 e sa me as
she did at our 25th reuni on ' (Ca n we
have her sec ret?) H arri et's ni ece played
in a doubl es tennis tourn ament with
Bob Tonge '49 in Yo rk, Maine, last
summ er. D ana and H attie celebrated
tl1 eir 55 th anni versary this yea r. ...
D avid C. Weber and his so n, who
teac hes ph il osophy at Omaha Community Coll ege, spent two weeks in
Z imbabwe and Botswa na lastsummer.
One of th e hi ghli ghts of tl1 e n ip was
Ayin g in an ultrali ght plane ove r
Victoria Fa lls. During their sa fari,
they had close views of many kind s
of wi ld anim als and 166 species of
birds, including th e rare P el's fis hin g
owl, wattled crane, martial and tawny
eagles and the malachite kingfisher. . . .
Louise KeUey Rocheste r 's summ er
was incredibl y busy and "one of th e
best" with all of her grand children,
mostly in tl1 eir teens, visiting. She has a
hu ge house nea r the beach in DtLxbury,
M ass., which is th e perpewal garne rin g
place of th e who le fami ly. T hree of the
you ng ones got drivers' lice nses during
the yea r' ... Haro ld J ose ph '44 went
to Colby in th e fall of 1940 when tl1 e
tuiti on was 125 a semester. H e grad uated in our class afte r spendin g several
yea rs in the Pacificasaninfan tryman in
\ Vorld \Var II. Last fall , th e Lawrence
Hi gh School Alumni Association of
Fairfield, Maine, honored him with
o ne of three Bulldog Awards that
were presented in the I I atervil le E lks
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1940s Correspondents

1940
Ernest C. Marriner Jr.
10 Walnut Drive
Augusta , ME 04330-6032
20 7-623-0543
classnews1940@alum .colby.edu

1941
Bonnie Roberts Hathaway
400 Atlantic Avenue #34C
Leominster, MA 01453
978-343-4259
classnews1941@alum.colby.edu

1942
1943

cj o Meg Bernier
Colby College
Office of Alumni Relations
Watervi lle, ME 04901
207-872-3185
classnews1942@alum .colby.edu
clas snews1943@al um .colby.edu
1944
Josephine Pitts McAiary
131 Russell Avenue
Rockport, ME 04856
classnews1944@alum.colby.edu

1945
Naomi Collett Paganelli
2 Horatio Street #5J
New York, NY 10014-1608
212-929-5277
classnews1945@alum .colby.edu

1946
Anne Lawrence Bondy
771 Soundview Drive
Mamaroneck, NY 10543
914-698-1238
clas snews1946@alum.colby.edu

1947
Mary " Liz" Hall Fitch
4 Canal Park #712
Cambridge , MA 02141
617-494-4882
fax: 617-494-4882
classnews194 7@alum .colby.edu

1948
David and Dorothy Marson
41 Woods End Road
Dedham, MA 02026
781-329-3970
fax: 617-329-6518
classnews1948@alum.colby.edu

1949
Anne Haga r Eustis
24 Sewall Lane
Topsha m, ME 04086
207-729-0395
fax: 978-464-2038
classnews1949@alum.colby.edu
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Alumni at large I 1940s- 1950s

IIMII!il·W¥11
Dentbs: VincentR. Chupas '40,Jul y20, 2002, at 86 ·:· M. Elizabeth Perkins
Stanley '40, J uly 29, 2003 , in Da rn estown, Md. , at 8-+ -:· Thomas Savage
'40, J uly 25, 2003 , in Virgin ia Beach, Va., at 88 ·:· PhilipS. Ames '41 , May
15, 2003, in Ph iladelphia, Pa., at 8-+ ·:· Charles E. Huff '41 , September
30, 2003 , in Sebring, Fla., at 85 ·:· Dora-Jean Coffin Bates '42 , Octobe r
6, 2003, in Cary, N.C., at 83 ·:· Ralph P. Macbum.ie '42 , May 3 1, 2003 ,
in i\ Iai ne, at 8-+ ·:· Richard L. "Nick" Nickerson '42 , October -+, 2003, in
Bellevue, Wash., at 84 ·:· Roger W. Perkins '42 , April 9, 2003, in Ri verside,
Calif., at 85 ·:· Felix E. Willette '42 , September 2 1, 2002 , in New J ersey,
at 85 ·:· Mortimer M. Pinansky '45 , Jul y 17, 2003, in Clea rwater, Fla., at
78 ·:· Geraldine Costello Griesemer '47, june 21,2002 , at 78 ·:· Helen
Jacobs Eddy '47 , September I, 2003, in Portl and, Ma ine, at 78 ·:· Philip
H. Watson '47 , September 17, 2003, in Gorham, Maine, at 81 -:· Shirley
Smith Chellquist '48, August4, 2003, in \Nilmington, N .C., at 78 ·:· Joseph
S. Kozamowicz '49, August 1, 2003, in vVorcester, Mass., at 77 ·:· Richard
G. Wattles '49, May 26, 2003, in Newton Squ are, Pa., at 83.
Lodge. H arold is presidento f] oseph 's
C lothing and Sporti ng Goods in Fai rfi eld .... I' m sad to report th e dea tl1
ofHelenJacobs Eddy on Septe mber
I in P ortl and .

-Mmy "Li::,'' Hall Fitch

48 Howell Clement wrote to us
in August tl1at he and his wife, No rma,
"were surrou nded by forest fi res but
none of tl1em were rea ll y close." T hey
had a record dry spell and heat, and
he saw many "choppers" with water
buckets goi ng "to and fro. " Fo r tl1ose
of yo u who do not recall , H owell and
orma li ve in Ka lispe ll , Mont ....
Ruth Rogers Doering sent us her new
add ress as of August 20, 2003. She is
now li vi ng at 2475 Brooks hire Dri ve,
Building9, Apa rtme nt 73, N iskayu na,
t>.TY 12309. She dec ided it was ti me to
sell her house and tllus eliminate th e
leaf raking, snow shoveli ng, lawn cutti ng, stair climbin g and all tl1e unn ecessa l-y possessio ns accumul ated ove r
the last 35 yea rs. T he new add ress is
an apartment in tl1e sa me neighborhood as her former home. Telep hone
number and e-mai l add ress remain tl1e
sa me .... Doug Borton wrote tllat
he thorough ly enjoyed visiti ng with
classmates at our 55th reun ion eve n
though his wife, Doris, was unable to
join us. On his wa y home he stopped
in Braintree, ,\ [ass., to \~Sit with Robert
\ \ ~ ill en '++. Doug was to celebrate his
'Otl1 year a a member of the Society
of cn1ari es at irs annual meeting at
\ \ 'alt Disney \ \'orld in October. \ Vhi le
there he wa cheduled tO moderate a
panel discussion on executi,·e benefits.
In ~0\ ember he'' as to be a facilitator
at the society's fellowship admi\sion
cour<,e for ne'' feiiO\\ ~ in ,\!cLean,
\ 'a. Doug \Hites, " Keepin g acme in
professional affair'> has been one of the
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rewards of my retireme nt. " ... Burt
KrUJnhol z e-mai led that he and his
wi fe, Shelley, joined a different go lf
clu b and met a fratern ity brotl1 er, Pau l
Ostrove ' 53. Burt added tl1 at P aul su rprised him by rein trod ucin g him to
Ke nn y J acobsen '50, whom Burt had
not see n fo r 50 yea rs. Burt celebrated
his 50tll New Yo rk Med ical College
class reunion and received awards fro m
tl1 e New Yo rk Med ica l Society and the
Nassa u Co un ty Medi ca l Society fo r
50 yea rs in th e practice of medicine.
H e also received the Ob-Gyn Professo r of t he Yea r awa rd fro m the Jun io r
Fell ows of t he Ameri ca n College of
Obstetricians and Gyneco logist in
New Yo rk state. Burt and Shell ey will
begin th eir annu a! sojourn to Boca
Rato n, F la., in late D ece m be r. I f any
classmates are in the Boca Rato n area
he in vites yo u to ca ll him at 56 1-852 8683 .... vVe had a reuni on inJul ywi th
Betty and MarvinJoslow at Ma rtl1 a's
Vi neya rd . \Ne spent th e summ er sa il in g, and when th e weather was iffy we
played go If. W e return ed to Jupiter,
F la., in October.

- David and Dorotby Manon

49 A.l tl1 ough I haven't hea rd from
any of yo u, I managed to glea n some
news and eve n made some on my
own 1 In ugust, I drove my RV wi tl1
my da ughter, E lisabeth Eustis P aine
'8 1, to Colorado to visit my son, who
lives in the Arkansas Rive r Va ll ey
just below ali cia. \ Ve had a great
trip--did one white-water trip down
Br0\\1l's Canyon and, most important,
saw my son's new home site that he
has carved out of a teep hi llside'' ith
gorgeou mountain views on three
sides. The excitement on the '' ay
hom e was th e blackout in Ohio and
'\e,, York. \\ 'e were one da} behind it

but had no troub le pumping gas, whi ch
was our main co nce rn as we trekked
across th e area. In ea rly September [
took o ne more step towards being a
" bioni c wo man" by havin g a tota l left
shou lder replacement to go with my
two hi p replace ments. I'm in th e early
tages of tl1 erapy, but tl1 e prognosis is
exce ll ent. I sha ll be tl1ri ll ed to get back
to my more active li festy le o f biking
and sa iling .... M a rtha Loug hm an
Shepard and I rece ntl y staged a mi ni reuni on of 16 Hedman Ha ll with ou r
third freshm an roo mm ate, Priscilla
" Pat" Armour Neumann . Martl1a
had n 't seen Prisci ll a since tl1e end of
our sop homore yea r when Prisci lla
fo rsook Colby fo r Kati e G ibbs. Wou ld
you believe we didn 't have any trouble
fi nding somethin g to talk about! ...
In t he summ er issue of Colby we hea rd
from C arol Carpenter Bisbee, who
had just been to Anta rctica. lnJul y, she
tried tl1e top of the wo rl d, spendin g a
montl1 in Alaska. I haven't hea rd fro m
her, so perh aps she's still th ere! ... I
recentl y vis ited tl1 e exhi bit Cberisbed
Possessions:A New Eugland Legacy at tl1 e
Colby College Museum of Art. T hjs
was a special presentati o n fo r Colby
and Bates alumni. T he first perso n I
bumped in towas HopeHarveyGraf,
whom I frequ entl y see as we botl1 li ve
in To psham, Maine. Late r on I saw
Joan Smith Rogers' I tl1 oroughly
enjoyed tl1i s trave ling exhibiti on o f
th e Society fo r th e Prese rva ti on o f
New E ngland Amiquities. Colby is
th e onl y New E ngland venu e fo r til is
nati onal tour, but in th e summ er of
2004 it 'viii be in Fort \North , Texas.
During September 2004 to J anuary
2005 it will be in H onolulu and in
M arch to Ma y 2005 in New York. If
you enj oy hist01-y and particul arl y New
England hjsto ry, tllis is a wortllwhil e
exhibit. \Nhil e in the art museum, I
vis ited th e sce ne of our SOtl1 reuni on
dinn er and was remind ed that our 55th
is in Jun e. nbelieva ble, but mark it
on yo ur ca lend ars anyway'

-Anne l-lagm· Eustis

5 Q It always amazes me when I get
together with Colby classmates th at
we seem to pi ck up wh ere we left ff
so many yea rs ago. It does n't seem to
matte r that we are all gran dparents
and that our li ves have take n us in so
many diffe rent directions. I just go t a
nice note from Charlotte "Stubby"
Crandall Graves with picru res of
eight of us who met at Patty Root
\<\'heeler '~ home in J affrey,
.II .,
for our second annua l mini -reu ni on.
,\ lso included ''ere lie n Kenerson

Gelotte, Connie Foxcroft H ayes an
G in11 y D avis P earce. The highlighto1
o ur reunion wa~ seei ng R uth tetson
Pitm an for the first time since graduation. We were delighted to discover
that she lives in the area, has pursued
her interest in art over the yea rs and
cu rren tl y is teaching art at a private
seco nd ary school. ... Tbe Fort Fairfield
Review had a lovely article spotlighting Robe rt G eorge, who retired from
his p ractice as an optometrist in Fort
Fairfi eld , Maine, after48 yea rs. ... On
a mo re sombe r note, you may not have
heard that George Paine passed away
in M ission Viejo, Ca li f., last February.
He had wo rked fortl1eFB I for 28 yea rs
before retirin g in 1979. George and
his wife, Ma ry, had seve n chil dre n and
eight gran dchil dren .... Let me hea r
from yo u.

-Alice Jennings Castelli
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Arlene McCurda Cole has
written a book in co njun cti on with
her hometown o f Newcastl e, Nlaine's
2 50th annive rsa ry celebration. Arlene
is a member of the 1 ewcas tl e Histori ca l Society an d has co mpl eted
5 1 articl es fo r tl1 e gro up, from biographica l sketches to the histo ry o f
area church es. Between Two Riven is
a co mpil ati on from many so urces,
and it also has many photographs
o f Newcas tl e . ... Norval Garnett
writes tl1 at he has bee n retired for 14
yea rs and is busy witl1 both domes tic
and intern ati onal trave l. Sin ce his
wife, Norm a (Bergqui st '52), and his
daughter botl1 teach Spanish, mu ch
of th eir trave l involves fo reign language conferences. They have been
to Spain and its environs more than 2 5
tim es' Their lates t trip to Sca ndin avia
included th eir grandd aughter, as th eir
custom is to take one grand child alo ng
wh en he or she gradu ates from hi gh
school. T hey winter in Iapl es, Fla.,
and summ er in South C hin a, M ain e,
wh ere th ey keep up on wh at's happening at Colby. They also spend a few
months "at home" in E . ,ree nwi ch,
R.I. 1 o rva l says th at he learn ed many
yea rs ago in th e infantry th at yo u ca n't
hit a moving ta rget! . .. Ernie Fortin
and Patti we re marri ed inJul y 2003 in
M aine. Th e brid egroom says he was
ve1-y nervo us but ve ry happy' ongratul atio ns to you both! ... Ted Shiro
was inducted in to the ew England
B a~ke tba ll I Iall of Fame. li e ranks
13th amo ng Colby's all -time sco rin g
leaders with I ,2 12 po ints. Wh en he
wa a se ni or at Colby, he was named
All -New England , and afte r starrin g
at Colby he sa" time with the Bosto n

.

: eltics. He rcmks as o ne of our most
Jut tanding athletes .... Jack D eering
1 mdhi wife,Anne (Burnham '5 5), were
1mong the many guests at J ustine and
~ d Laverty's -Oth wedding anniver• .ary celebration. Jack says that it was
l 1grand affair for everyon e .... Na ncy
1 md Dick Birch spend five months ~f
he year in Florida and divide th e res t
1f the time between New Hampshire
md East Sebago, .Maine. Di ck is
1·orking on improving his golf game.
n Aren 't we alP) ... Bill Bu rgess had
marvelous cruise to Alaska on th e
)nwn Princess. He stopped in Va n·ouver at the Hampton Inn, which
1e highly recommends, and had an
d 11-day tour of Victoria Island, where
d he hi ghli ght was Butchart Gardens.
u e saw man y glaciers in Glacier Bay
nd heard constant crackin g like rifle
hots as pieces of th e glaciers broke off.
['he fl o ra and fauna were spectacular,
nd Bill enjoyed the many varieties of
h ea birds th at he saw while crui sing. As
.'1
new security measure, eve ryon e was
1e ;sued a plastic ID ca rd that had the
;- •ictureofth e passenger and also served
s room keyandcredit ca rd 1 ••• Thanks
o everyone for keeping me posted o n
our news. I look forwa rd to receiving
ore tidbits to pass along.
-Nnmy Ni!sou An·hibn!d

02 June '03

may have been the
elebration of the C lass of '53 , but
c he Class of '52 was there walking in
e reunion parade as we ll. No rm a
:ugquist G a m e tt, P aul and Mimi
tussell Aldrich and I proudly walked
ehind the 50-Plus banner. (HI have
~ ft anyone out,plense forgive me. Just
halk it up to th at nasty worcl-age 1)
orma and husband Nonr ' 51 were
r bout to emba rk o n a two-week
) ur of Scandin avia to celebrate the
igh school graduation of one of
, 1eir eight grandchildren. ·w hile in
>enmark and Sweden, they planned
)me brief vis its with long-dista nce
~ l atives .... R ay and M e rry Cran e
:vans had a wonderful 50th weding anniversary celebration severa l
10n ths ago. T heir church feted them,
d th en their chi ldren an d grandLi ldren gave them a heartwarm ing
1mily get-togeth er weekend in Palm
prings, Ca lif. T hat incl uded staying
1 a bea utiful hotel and sharing a speal dinner at a we ll-known i\1exican
!Staura nt. Ray was fi nis hin g up his
mrth yea r o n th e grand jury for
te County of Riverside, Ca lif., an
cperience he says he has foun d most
1teresting and ed ucational. ... \ Ve
:ceived the sad news in i\1ay of the
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death of E laine Erskine D ow '49. She
ori ginally was a member oftheCiassof
'49, but because of illn ess she grad uated with us in '52 . E lai ne beca me an
English and speech teacher by profession and was we ll known as a writer and
lecn1rer on herbs and Puritan history.
She was a co nsultant on 17th- century
herb ga rd ens and wrote two books on
th e subj ect. ... For more in th e next
iss ue of Colby, yo u'll just have to keep
those notes and e-mai ls co min g.
- ]au ice Peanon Auderson

W inkl e r L affey, Gail P e nd le t o n
Schul tz , E la in e Zervas St a m as,
Loretta T ho mpso n Stapl es, Virgi ni a Fa lke nb ury Aronso n , Ne lly
Beve ridge, G il Tallmad ge, Carolyn E n g lis h C ac i, Jo a n L ea d e r
C reed o n , E d Fraktman , Michael
Manus,Joan Roo ney Ba rn es, Mary
J an e F itzpatri ck Cashm an , Hele n
K o ni a res C leaves and Bob G rind le.
\ Vhat cleclication 1
- Barbnm Easterbrooks JV/ni!ey

53 I had a few notes from cl ass-

Vic Scalise tells this story: "My
wife, Mary, and I took a fa ll cruise
along th e New E ngland coast, into
the Maritimes, and then to Quebec
C ity and Montrea l. \Ve were o n
the upper level of an English-style
doubl e-decke r bus in H alifax, Nova
Scotia. i\1ary was speaking to a coupl e
in front of us from Texas. She to ld the
woman she had obtained a boo km ark
with the Canadian Na ti onal Anthem
o n it, '0, Ca nada .' I sa id , 'That is
o ur college so ng.' Then I broke into
a lineof'H ail , Colby, H ail. ' The coup le
seated in front of the Texans n1rnecl
and sa id, 'W e recogni ze th at song.' I t
was Nancy E ustis Hupric h and her
husba nd, Paul1 It rea ll y is a small world.
T hey wi ll be com.in g to our 50th ami
are enco uraging oth ers as well . See
yo u the first week in Jun e 2004." Vic,
rem ember, is co-president for o ur 50th
reuni on, whic h is nea rly upon us. The
Reuni on Committee and class offi ce rs
are busy maki ng plans, and yo u \vi ii
have receivecl lotsofinform ation by the
time you read this column . \ Ve hope
to see you all at this reuni on, which
will be our rea ll y big o ne.
- f-Ie/en CToss Stable1·

mates during the summ er. Bo b D o w's
August was hi ghli ghted by two family
eve nts. The first was th e weddin g of
his you ngest son in their ho me ga rd en.
The second was th e 50th wedding
anni ve rsary for Bob and E leano r
(Hiltz ' 56), celebrated with all th eir
children and gra nd children, fo llowed
bya 12-claytourofNewfoundl ancla nd
Labrador. ... J o hn Lee was off o n a
crui se aboard the Rega Princess. He said
this cruise "made" CNN as mo re th an
45 crew and 300 passe ngers, including hi m, caught th e No rwalk Vi rus.
In spite of the illness, th e cruise was
enj oyable, getti ng to po rts in E ngland , Ireland, Scotland, Iceland and
Greenland. J o hn says he has already
pre- boo ked on th e Pacific Pri11cess fo r
Ta hiti next yea r. So now, clear J o hn ,
Brooksie awaits the next chapter of
th e cruisi ng experience .... Lo re tta
"Tommi" T ho mpson Staples was
back o n ca mpus th e last week of Jul y
to attend Alumni College. She says
that if you Like E lclerh ostel, yo u wou ld
enjoy this experience as well. ... Ri ght
after reuni on I learn ed of th e pass ing
ofDan Cashman, M ary J an e Fitzpatrick Cashman's husband. He shared
reuni on days with us, always greeting
eve ryone with a big smil e . . .. Priscilla E aton Billington e- ma il ed me
that Mimi Price P atte n "did it" (the
murder in N ick Sarris 's play). She said
she saw N ick and Shirley and Barbara
Studley Barnette at the celebration
of life fo r Dick Creedon ' 52 at th e
home of Joan Leade r Creedon . It
was a sombe r reunio n of prayer and
song, followed by dinn er and danci ng.
... T he awa rds that I referred to in
my last colum.11 were th ose give n to
th e C lass of ' 53 's 50th anni versary
gift vo lunteers , headed by Chase
and Nan M u rray Lasbu ry and Paul
O strove , with gift committee members Barbara Best Berg, Franklin
King, N ick Sarris an d Pa ul Wescott.
T he legwork was done for them by
the agents, name ly Art KJi e n , Be tty
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Ifi eve r received an abun da nce
of classmate news at any given point in
time, I wou ld attempt a class newsletter, which would he lp to all evia te the
issue of tim elin ess. J\ilaybe next quarter
or cl ose r to o ur 50th reun ion, which,
by the tim e you receive this, \vi ii be
less th an 1 1/2 years away. I sure hope
everyo ne who is ph ysica ll y capable of
doing so wi ll be at that wonderfu l
event. If you haven 't ye t done so,
start plan ning soon ' . . . My two
" regu lar" co rrespondents co ntinue
to stay in contact. Since th e last issue,
J ane (Daib '58) and John Re isman
continued to travel , attendin g J an e's
45th reunio n as well as celebrating
J o hn 's 70th birthday and th eir 45th
wedding anniversary with their entire
fanul y at a r nted hom e on Linekin
Bay. They also managed to see Kathy
(McConaugh y ' 56) and Pres. Lo u
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1950s Correspondents
1950
Alice Jennings Castelli
6 Salem Road
Madison , CT 06443
203-24 5-7725
classnews1950@alum.colby.edu

1951
Nancy Nilson Archibald
15 Li nden Avenue
Scituate , MA 02066
781-54 5-4987
classnews1951@alum.colby.edu

1952
Janice Pearson Anderson
23 Fernwood Circle
Harwich, MA 02645-2819
508-432-4049
classnews1952@alum.colby. edu

1953
Barbara Easterbrooks Mai ley
80 Lincoln Avenue
South Hamilton , MA 01982
978-468-5110
978-777-5630 ext. 3310
classnews1953@alum.colby.edu

1954
Helen Cross Stabler
5387 Anvil Drive
Ca millu s, NY 1303 1
315-6 72-8430
classnews1954@alum.colby.edu

1955
Ken Van Praag
P.O. Box 87 (May-early Nov)
Grafton , NY 12082
22 Golf Drive (Early Nov-May 6)
Port St. Lucie, FL 34952
classnews1955@alum .colby.edu

1956
Kathleen McConaughy Zambello
135 Iduna Lane
Amherst, MA 0 1002
classnews1956@alum .colby.edu

1957
Guy and Eleanor Ewing Vigue
238 Sea Meadow Lane
Yarmouth , ME 04096
207-846-4941
classnews1957@alum.colby.edu

1958
Beryl Scott Glover
4953 Wythe Place
Wi lmington , NC 28409-2081
classnews1958@alum.colby.edu

1959
Ann Segrave Lieber
7 Kingsland Court
South Orange , NJ 07079
973-763-6717
classnews1959@alum.colby.edu
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Alumni at large

1950s-1960s

i\laine Gov. j ohn Baldacc i's D iri go hea lth refo rm bill includ es the appointm ent
of a nj11 e- member committee to exa min e th e way hospitals in Ma ine are run.
C haired by Wimam E . Haggett ' 56, the co mmittee will attempt to rein in
hea lth ca re ex'Penditures ·:· T he U ni versity of Miami threw a pae ll a party in
O ctober to salute Phillip and Patricia Orr Frost ' 59's 33-milli on gift, the
largest in the univer ity's hj story, to the School of Music.

IIM!!tit.J~i¥11
Denths: Robert C. Burkhart ' 50, May 11, 200 1, in G reensboro, .C.,
at 74 ·:· E llis T. C arpenter Sr. '50, J uly 31 , 2003 , in Va lh all a, N .Y., at
76 ·:· Homer D. Achorn Jr. '51 , September 6, 2003, in Rockport, Maine, at
77 ·=· JohnS.Lawton '5l , O ctober ll ,2 003, iJ1Danbury,N.H .,at 73 ·:· Paul
A. Cote Sr. ' 52 , October 12, 2003 , in Lewiston , Maine, at 73 ·:· Eli zabeth
" Kit" Kistler Wallace ' 53 , September 17, 2003, in San Francisco, Calif.,
at 72 ·:· John H . Megquier ' 54, October 10, 2003, in Dall as, Texas, at
71 ·:· D avid F. Mills ' 54, O ctober 28, 1999, in Pennsylva ni a, at 66 ·=· Bernard L. Wexler ' 54, August 20, 2003, in Li vings ton , Pa. , at 71 ·:· Scott D .
Ferguson Jr. ' 55, D ecember 29, 2002, in Pueblo, Colo., at 73 ·:· John S.
Dulany ' 56, September 8, 2002, in Connecticut, at 68 ·:· C harlotte Wood
Scully ' 56, October 10, 2003, in Waterbury, Corll1., at 68.
Zambello . J o hn claims L o u contin ues to loo k grea t and has reta ined hi s
se nse of hum o r. That's strange, j o hn ,
I always thought Kathy was th e better
lookin g of th e t:wo 1 ... Judy H o ltz
Levow has settl ed into her new surroundings in D elray Beach, F la. H er
so n lives nea rby and is a teac hing go lf
pro. (Anyone need help with their go lf
game?) H er youn gest granddau ghter,
16, auditioned and won tl1 e female lead
in Tbe Bucksters, a fi lm made by independ ent m oviemakers tl1 is past winter
in Lowe ll , Mass. The sc ript ea rn ed an
" ho no rable menti o n" in a prestigious
fi lm co mpetition and as of September
was being fi lmed, ed ited and subm itted
to so me of th e larger film festivals in
th e .S. and Ca nada. \Vatch for it, then
go see it 1 . . . 'Ta lk abo ut tim eliness.
On September 9 I received an article
take n from Tb e Le1.viston Sun-Joumal
dated May 2, 2003. The article is all
about th e appearance of the featured
Maine hum o ri st J oe P erham . I t's a
great article, chron icling j oe's credits,
past performances, awa rd s, ro les, etc.
A self-proclaimed student of the privy
and a regular reader of the Sears Roebuck cata logue since before you had
to purchase it, he has clone exte nsive
study in sma ll-building construction
and in th e co rncob business of the ea rly
,\ Iai ne farmer. I don't kn ow about th e
rest of you, but the image of the j oe
Perham that I remem ber (a funn y and
cia;., act) i'> one ofj oe sitti ng in hisselfbuilt pri'·) in\\'. Pari s, ,\ Iaine, smokin g
his corncob pipe and studyi ng for his
role~ as ll amlet and \ \ l llie Loman ,
both of" hich he has portrayed. Pi cture both of tho'>e character "ith a
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strong i\llaine accent! A funn y, funny
man- I ce rtain ly ho pe he is plannin g
fo r o ur 50tl1 reuni o n .... A final bit of
news: Joann e Bailey was married o n
Ju ly 26,2003, to \ Villiam Ca mpbell , a
lo ng- tim e resident o f Kato nah , N. Y. ,
and , ahem, a H arva rd grad uate. All
three o f Bi ll 's chi ldren, th eir spouses
and grand chi ld ren and j oa nn e's so n
and grandson helped celebrate this
joyo us occasio n at th e ir ho me in
Ma in e. Congran li ations to botl1 . \Ve
look fo rward to mee ti ng Bi ll in J un e
'05 .... \ Vl1en you receive tl1i s issue
o f Colby, yo u wi ll have celebrated tl1 e
ho lidays associated 'vi tl1 C han ukah ,
C h ri stmas and Kwanzaa- my apo logies if I' ve fo rgotte n any. M ay you
all have th at which means tl1 e most
to yo u-yo ur fam il ies, your healtl1
and the good wi shes of all tlwse who
surro und you. Have a g rea t '04 and
remember, o ur 50th is less th an 17
mo nths away.

- Kw Van Pmag

56

vVe are gea rin g up to get th e
50tll reunion o rga ni za tion off and
running, and some of you ma y have
bee n contacted already. This wi ll be
a special event if a lot of yo u put it
on your priority list. New face s and
o ld woul d make for such a wonderfu l
celebratio n of life .... Summer's news
wa s in short supply, but l know I speak
for all tl1ose who wenr o n the Colby
trip to Tu sca n~· that we are so grateful tO know that our Colby professo r,
Larissa T.1ylor, walked away from a
pectacular three-ro ll o,·er blowout
o n th e ,\I ain e Turnpike this summ er.
.\n d we are proud to sa~· that a a nearly

new dri ve r ; he boug ht anotl1er ca r and
"got ri g ht back up on the horse." ...
\Ve ha I o ur seco nd annu al lu nch with
j o hn '55 and j ane Daib Rei sman '58
tl1i ss umm er but dicln 't see man y other
Colby people afte r ou r big dinn er in
Bootl1bay inJun e. T hi s gro up included
J o hn Jubinsky and Tess, H arry and
Lynn Broo ks Wey, D avi d and R osie
Cro utham e l Sortor, Hop e P almer
Bramha U and P eter, Barbara Na rd ozzi Saxon , L arry Pug h and J ean
Va n C urran Pug h '55 and Lou '55 and
me. In spite of 13 at th e tab le we had a
memorable evenin g and watched firewo rks from the Boothbay Yacht C lu b
afterwards . ... Ruthann Simmo nds
Mac Kinn o n ca ll ed me at tl1 e end of
summer to tl1ank me for my work for
the class, and tl1i s was great for me to
hea r. I love writin g t hi s co lumn , but
I need to ge t news from some new
folk-som e lo ng- los t fo lk. Any new
sto ri es' E-ma il me just to say hi .

- Kmby ,1/cCouaugby Zmnbello

5J

You may have noticed thatth ere
was no '57 column in the last issue, and
tl1at was d ue to o nl y o ne reason-lack
ofyourn ews! Recentl y, your e- mail has
improved and we won 't threate n to go
o n strike! ... It was good to hea r from
F red H a.mm o nd , who te lls us that he
was indu cted into the Beverl y, Mass.,
Hi gh School Sports H all of Fame last
March . F red coac hed track and field
at the sc hool fo r 20 yea rs; he also
taught hi story courses at the Exp lo rer's Institute fo r Life- Lo ng Lea rnin g
associated witl1 Sa lem State College,
and he plays teno r saxopho ne in th e
D ane Street Conce rt Band , whi ch
performs in th e Beverly area seve ral
ti mes a yea r. Fred saw Dick Adl e r at
the ir 50tl1 hi g h sc hool class reuni o n.
.. . On o ur ann ual August trip tO E llie
Shorey Harris's ca mp at C hi na Lake,
Maine, we visited with Bob and Sue
Fairchild Bean ; Kathy Sfe res E raklis
joined us for a wonderful da y! The
ladies decid ed to go to the Colby art
muse um to see the exh ibit Cberisbed
Possen-iom: A New England Legacy from
the Society for the Preservation ofNew
E ngland Antiquiti es' renowned collection of art and artifacts. vVe ho pe
that all of yo u traveling to no rthern
Tew England did the sa me thing 1 ...
Shi rl ey T rans ue Cra m writes tl1at
du rin g England 's mass ive hea t wave in
ugust (no ai r co nditi o nin g) she spent
I 0 cla ys in Canterbury to pre pare fo r
a conce rt of Brahm s and Mozart in
Canterbury Cathedral. Shirl ey sin gs
with the Berks hire (Niass.) Cho ral
Fe rival.. . . ud rey H ittinge r Katz

has the mo'>t exuting news ever - h
birth of three grandchildren within 1
month s. Sheld on and Audrey tra\el
extensively, although they are both still
in vo lved in their software company.
... Art and lfi e Gray Gatenby were
in New England for a week to attend
her 50th class reuni o n and have been
in touch with seve ral Colby classmates
in the Massachusetts area ... . Mikki
ChomiczMa nno writes th at she has a
new g rand son born last spring, making
a total of three grandchildren to enjoy.
She spent a lot of time at the J ersey
shore during the summer a well as a
weekatTanglewoocl in th e Berkshires.
... \ Ve have received infom1ation about
Annie P ro u lx, who became a literary
sensatio n with her novel Tb e Sbipping
Ne-UJs. The book's extraordinary prose
won it two m ajo r Am erica n prizes
for fiction , tl1e Pulitze r Pri ze and
the Natio nal Book Award. We also
enjoyed her novel Acc01·dion O·imes.
. . . As we all know by now, "va riety
is the spice of life" and also of this
column ' I twas good to hear from some
differe nt classmates for this edi ti o n.
vVe app reciate all who took tl1e time
to se nd us news 1

-Guy and Elermo1· Ewing Vigue
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Allow me to begin my duti es
as class co rres po nd ent by th anking!
Maggie Smi t h H e n ry fo r her yea rs
of dedicated se rvice. Let it be known
yet aga in that the C lass of ' 58 is th
best! ... Burt Angrist writes tl1 at h
enjoyed getti ng back fo r reun io n an
parti cul arl y " meetin g" so me fo lks h
hardl y kn ew when he was at Colby
By the way, Burt, now retired, is
rock climber who trave ls the worl
in sea rc h o f new chall enges . . .
Jim Bis hop is do in g co mm entar)
for Arizona public radi o, ho pi ng t
go nati o nal soo n. H is last topic wa.
th e scourge of ga mb lin g add ictiOJ
sweepi ng wo men in th e So uthwest; hi.
next o ne is what to do when mee ti n
a mo untain li o n in th e deep wi ld 1 ..
Sin ce 1968, Nancy D e rd e ri an Bag
d asa rian has lived with her husba nd
Bob, in \ Ve ll esley, M ass., where th e
raised two daughters, both of who n
atte nd ed D eni son ni ve rsitya ncl no'
live in Sa lt Lake C ity. Of co urse tha
mea ns lo ts of g rea t trips to Uta h t
keep track of their five g rancl chi lclreJ
T hey've beco me avid go lfers and spe1
six weeks in H awa ii last spring cloin
what else 1 ... J an e G ibbo n s is se m
retired in Main e, where she wo rks pa
time as a chaplai n fortl1eAndroscoggi
H ome I Iea lth and Tl ospicc. lnJu ly,s l
climbed Mr. Ab raham in Ma ine an

so fi nished clim bin g New E n gland 's
Htmdred Hi ghest M oun ta ins. It too k
her a mere 5 yea rs, beginning with
l\ Tt. \ Vashin gton at age 8 1 Both she and
Patrick are slim and in fab ul o us shape
(I say envio usly) ... . Tony Ka Uoch,
en route home fro m reuni o n, sto pped
in .J affrey, N .H., wh ere his so n and
daughter- in-law ann oun ced th e O ctobe r arri va l ofTo ny's first grand child . At
this writin g, his oth er three children
show no signs o f marri age . ... And
in Ma ine in Jul y, C iC i (C lifton '6 1)
and Norm Lee held a mini-reuni o n
at th eir K eza r La ke ho me fo r Colee n
and Bruce Blanchard, D avid and Loie
Munson Morrill and yo urs trul y. Yo u
ca n imagin e all th e li es th at were to ld,
and th e cui sine was so marve lous and
abundant that we we re fo rced to wa lk
and wa lk and wa lk some more . . .. H ow
a bout news from some of you who we re
un able to make reuni o n ?
- 8e1yl Scott Clover
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F rom th e news paper of J ohns
H opkins U niversity: Gerald Lazarus,
a pro fesso r at th e School of Med icine,
has been named chi ef o f th e departm ent of d erm ato logy at Bayv iew
Medi ca l Ce nter. Ge rry has had a di stin guish ed medi ca l caree r in places as
d ive rse as Montefi o re H ospital, DL· ~ e
U niversity, th e U ni ve rsity o f P ennsylva nia and th e U ni ve rsit:yof Ca liforni a.
M ost rece ntl y he was a visitin g professo r at th e P ekin g U ni o n M edi ca l
College in C hin a and an advi so r in
Beijing to tl1 e minister o fh ea lth of th e
P eopl e's Republic o f C hin a . ... Tri cia
and Bruce Montg·omery have chil dren on bo th coasts and enjoy tra ve ling
to and fro visiting kids and grandkids.
Bruce still follows his beloved Yankees
and Broncos and enjoys readi ng and
::o in coll ectin g .... Carlene Price
W hi te trains Great Danes as " ba lan ce
:logs" for people witl1 Parkinson- like
probl ems, so methin g she has wanted
:o do sin ce high sc hoo l. C ar lene
-emembe rs th e 500-wo rd spellin g
:es t she stil l had to take as a se ni or
1t Colby; T, howeve r, remember th at
;he was an absolute whi z at matl1 1 •• •
Ha waiian Gary Hagerman co ntinu es
1is Powd er and \Vi g trad ition by par·icipating in community th ea ter (II lucb
-/do rlbollt Notbing an d the lead in rl u
'maginfll)' !JJvalid) and also sin gs with
1 co mmuni ty cho rus. H e plans to
Jracti ce medi ca l malpracti ce defense
aw fo r at leas t fi ve more yea rs as he
:ti ll has two children to edu cate ....
\frer li ving in th e sa me state for 28
'ea rs, Mary T~viss Kopch ai ns and I
inall y got togeth er fo r a late lunch

and a fun and lcn gtl1 y ca tch -up session. M ary and Bob will soo n vaca te
New .J ersey and m ove to th e Soutl1
Ca ro lin a shore. They've had it witl1
no rtl1 eastcrn winters and look fo rward
to li vin g near th eir dau ghter and her
Famil y. They plann ed an exo ti c 30-J ay
crui se after ge ttin g settl ed in th eir new
ho me . . .. rn response to my requ es t for
mo re info rm ati on about hi s third trip
to Ireland, Bob Cockburn too k me
on a wo nd erful verbal voyage to t hat
bea utiful co untry. Bob and.Jessica skip
ove r th e main to uri st areas and devote
tl1 emselves to visiting the co untrys ide
and small er tow ns. Bob pl ans to incorpo rate our45th reuni on into his trave l
plans. H ow about you' Pl ease join us
at thi s exciting eve nt '
-A11 11 Segmve Lieber
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On Jun e 18-26, 200-t, Jun e
Chacran Chatterjee will lead anoth er
gro up to C uba . Anyo ne interes ted can
co ntac t her at jun ec006@ao l. co m.
\Vo uldn 't it be fun if a group of us
go' . .. "Vad n g Blackbu rn writes tl1at
the St. Lawrence Ri ve r is a wo nd erful
place to view th e world as tl1 ey watch
t he tall ships, !ake rs and ships from
around th e wo rl d go by. Even with tl1 c
ma gnifi ce nt views he says he worri es
abo ut th e state of th e wo rld and wh ere
we are headed. Grand children are a big
part of t heir life, including babysitting
! -yea r-old twins. Landsca ping projects
see m to occ upy a lot of time, but tl1 ey
also find tim e fo r bridge, entertaining
and boa tin g. Otl1 er acti vities include
leadin g boo k di sc ussio ns, wri tin g,
cycling and , rece ntl v, playing tenni s.
His trips in clu de Vi etnam and Singapo re; Verm ont, to help his broth er
build a ca mp; Jupiter, Fl a.; and a boat
trip on a 53- fo ot restoredl956 C hris
C raft from the eas t side o f P eno bscot
Bay to C la yton, N .Y. , vi a th e C ape
Cod C anal, N .Y.C., Hudson Ri ve r,
M o hawk Ri ve r/ Barge C anal , Lake
Ontario and th e St. L awrence Ri ve r.
. . . Sandy Myers P aap return ed home
(to \ Visco nsin) after spendin gJ ul ya nd
August on th e East Coast with fa mil y
and fri end s. H er summ er hi ghli ght
was th e ea rl y-Jul y birtl1 o f a grandson in N .Y. C.-the second child fo r
her older daughter, Kim , and a third
grand chil d for Sandy. (H er youn ger
daughter, Kri s, ex pected her seco nd
chil d in J anu ary.) In mid -Jul y Sandy
joined Kim , her 2-yea r-old and th e new
baby for so me R& R on t he Ca pe. Jo
D eansAuchincloss joined tl1em th ere
en ro ute to \;sit her two da ughters
(bo th now li ving in M aine). J o and
Sand y have reco nn ec ted in recent

years and enj oy a muma l sharin g o f
their daughters and gra ndchildren . ...
Skip '59 and Joan Crowell Tolette ,
th eir dau ghter, Pam , and son-in-l aw,
E ri c, and th eir two g randso ns, K yle,
7, and Ian , 6, cli mbed Mt. Katahd in
in August. Yo u may reca ll t hat Skip
and .Joan met there 4 7 yea rs ago, and
th e kids plann ed thi s trip as a kind o f
reuni o n. Th ey sa w lots o f moose up
rea ll y close, slept in th e bunkhouse
o n pl ywood bun ks fo r two ni ghts and
made it to tl1 e top with no co mp laints.
Th ey all return ed to tl1 e I 000 Islands
and were met at th eir cottage by so n
Mark and his wife, M ary Lo u, and
g rand chi ldre n, Ro bby a nd Ann a.
Skip is still workin g witl1 E ri c . .. .
Don Freedman , wh o retired th e
first tim e after bein g in busin ess fo r
30 yea rs, pl ans to retire from teachin g thi s yea r. H e' ll spend mo re tim e
in Colorado, wh ere his so n li ves, and
in N ew York, wh ere hi s wife will still
work, but he'll remain mos tl y in tl1 e
Berk shires . H e is loo kin g fo rward to
spendin g mo re time takin g co urses,
skiin g and sin ging as well as to o ur
next reuni o n .. . . E unice Buckholz
Spooner went on a crui se to Alaska
in.Jul y and says th e humpba ck wh ales,
glaciers, and fi o rd s were spectacul ar.
In Jun eau she met fo r tl1 e first tim e
th e instru ctor of an In tern et course
fo r whom she had bee n a teac hin g
assistant for a number of yea rs .. ..
Steve Curley hadn 't hea rd fro m Bill
H ood '61 in mo re th an 40 yea rs, but
th e class news ca ught Bill 's attention.
After chec kin g up on P ete Cava ri
'6 1, Bill go t Steve's number befo re
his short visit to Massachusetts, and
Steve and Bill had a cup of coffee tl1 at
lasted fo r two and a half hours. Bill is
<Ill au cti onee r and owns an antiqu es
aucti ons house in D el Ray Beach, Fl a.
... Ka y and Ralph Nelson visited
tl1 e Antarcti c in Februarv wi th their
daughter, Naomi . Th ey remem be rth e
vas t, mos tl y un spoiled, vistas of land
and ice wh ere "we are just spectators
in a paradi se where nothin g di es of
o ld age." But, they say, '·It is good to
be home. Th e Aoo r does not rock to
odd angles, the air no longe r smells of
'pengu in poo' and t he drinking water
no longe r tastes li ke a chl orina ted
P enn sylva nia stream." In J uly their
grandson, Zacha n · Edwin 0-'elson,
join ed th e fami ly. R<tlph writes that
he " remi nds us of the glory of God's
creation and the finite span we ha \·e to
pa rtic ipate-for better or for worse."
.. .Jock and Pat \VaJker Knowles are
up to eight grandchildren, the last one,
J onathan, born in D ecember 2002. Pat
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and J o k entertain e I Betsy (Perry '6 1)
andEdB u rkein 1\laine rece ntl y. Later
they sa w Ed's bro th er, Bob '6 1, and hi s
wife. j ock's old hockey pa l, Ned Platn e r , has had a ro ugh tim e as hi s wife,
Nancy, recentl y passed away. JV[any
of the Knowleses' friends are retirin g
(Dick L u cie r for one), but] ock says
he's not retirin g m ostl y beca use P at
doesn 't want him at ho me! J ock, too,
is thinkin g about o ur 45th.They also
saw Bo nni e (Brown '63) and Bar ry
P o tte r in tVIaine. Barry is packi ng it
in also .. . . K e n N igro lives in Sarasota ,
Fla. Before thi~ yea r he was operating
baseball fantasy ca mps and cruises fo r
the San Di ego Padres and Mi lwaukee
Brewe rs, but he knows La ny L ucch ino, th e new president and CEO
o f th e Red Sox, and wi ll operate both

a crui se and fanta sy ca mp for th e Red
Sox in 2003. Ken is loo kin g forward
to spending some time in Boston ....
P lease se nd me yo ur co rrect e- m ail
add ress if you are not gettin g my e- mail
requ es ts fo r news. I have di scove red
tl1at I have in co rrect e- mail addresses
fo r several of yo u.

-]n11e Holden !-111e11fl
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C lass pres ident P e nny Dietz
S ulliva n writes: "Tim e fli es when
you' re havin g fun 1 Na n cy Tozie r
Knox and her hu sband , Jim , ca me
through D.C. wh en leavin g their
Florida winter home en ro ute to tl1 eir
Maine summ er home and sto pped to
see Be b e C lark Mutz. \ Ve all went
o ut to dinn er and had a great tim e
talking abo ut o ur last Colby reuni o n .

Meanwhi le, Pau l and I are workin g
our buns off in anti cipation of 'tomeday retirin g." P enn y also reports that
t heir company, GURU NETwo r ks ,
is finall y em ergin g in the real estate
industly as o ne of t he premi er so lution s fo r transactio n manage m ent.
If anyone in '6 1 atte nds eith er the
RlSm edi a event o r the A R shows,
tl1 ey need to sto p by and see P enn y
and P aul. E- m ail penn y@gurun et. net
for3n unforgettabl e mini -reuni o n. You
might help plan o ur 45tll- now less
th an tl1ree years away in 2006 1 • • •
Bill Woo ldred ge attended Colby's
summer '03 Alumni Coll ege and
re po rted "a g rea t time and fun to
ca tch up wit h o tl1 er Colby peopl e,
in cludin g Bob H artm an '60 and Tod
Marcha nt '60. " H e add s, "\ Ve've trav-

eled to Sea ttl e, , 'e"" l·ngland, H a\\.al
and .VIichi ga n. Plan C ancun thl'> fal
and th en back to Sea ttl e to <,ec kid'> and
grandkids. f\o w full y reti red and Ion
it, doin g a lot of communi ty service
work." ... Peter Denman ca ll ed to
announ ce that he and hi s wife, ue,
we re about to become my neig hbo r
here o n the Big Island o f H awai' i1
P eter taught classics in \ Naimea at
H awa i' i Pre paratOry cad e m y in
th e '60s, th en earned hi s doctorate
at tl1 e U ni ve rsity of Michi gan. H e's
currently teaching in Oklahoma,
with a lo ng-d ista nce ass ignment in
Singapo re-whi ch " req uires" a stop
in Hawai' i. W e plann ed to meet in
"cowboy coun try" when he arri ved
in October. The wo rld ge ts sma ll er 1
... Your corres pondent just returned

john te~ y'65
The enviro nm ent may not have been a major concern for Colby
students in the 1960s , but for John Tewhey '65 , a fi eld he didn 't even
imagine in his college days would become hi s life's work.
As form er chair of Maine's Board of Environm ental Protecti on and th e
head of a small environmental consul ting firm, he works hand s-on with
the environmental problems that affect Maine and greater New England.
His firm , Tewhey Associates , participates primari ly in site investigations,
performing groundwater analysis and soi l testin g, but the firm also offers
a variety of other services , includ ing work on sec uring permits, soil
treatmen t and serving as a mediator between clients and envi ronmental
regulatory agencies.
An avid student of both chemistry and geology, Tewhey planned
to work in mining, petroleum or chemica l indu stri es . Following gra du ate sc hool he worked for a government laboratory in Ca lifornia and a
pulp-and-paper industry engineering firm back in Maine. Environmental
concern s were not yet on th e public rada r, but in the late 1970s that
changed dramatically with th e infamous Love Canal disaster.
Love Canal , an industrial chemical dump in Niaga ra Falls, N.Y., leapt
into the nationa l consciousness when families fell il l due to the deadly
wa stes buried under the ir homes and schools. Love Canal brought
environmental problems to dinnertime conversations in Am erica
and eventually into the workforce as a new field of study. "It
was not on my agenda ," Tewhey said , " but as the environmental busi ness emerged subsequent to the Love Canal, th e
opportun ity to do environmental work presented itself, and
wh en 1! did , it wa s clearly something that I thought
~
I wanted to be involved in. "
Tewhey sa ys most of th e environmental
problems he deals w1th today were
created 1n the '60s and '70s
and even the ea rly '80s, when
people had less understandIng of the hazards of handling
chem1cal matenals. A nu mber
of h1s clients have 1nhented
these envi ronmental dilemmas , and often they do not
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have the expe rti se to deal with them . That's where
Tewhey and his consulting firm, which he started in
1987, step in.
One of his greatest challenges, he says , is educa ting clients on th e techn ica l aspects of th ei r environ- L--~-.u..._..cJ
mental issues. "When I went to Colby my intent was to be a teac her ...
so I try to write and do illustrati ons that describe th e technical aspects of
my work. I think the ed uca ti on of the people that you are involved with is
a big part of th e work."
A flair for teaching is not all Tewhey took away from his time on
Mayflower Hill. He says that communication is one of th e most important aspects of business. "The abi lity to write , to speak , to interact with
people is very important ... and I would urge students , no matter what
fi eld th ey intend to be in, [to take from a liberal arts education] the ability to communica te and write and think. "
Although he's worked all across the country, Tewhey has fou nd
himse lf back where he began: in Maine, startin g up Tewhey Associates,
teac hing a course at th e University of Southern Maine and serving on
the state Boa rd of Environmental Protection. Maine, he
says , is the on ly state that has a 10-person citizen
board rather than an administrative environmental
agency. "The advantage of a citizen board is that,
as citizens come forward to appeal a decision or
there's environmental rul e making, it's citizens interacting with citizens," he said . It's thi s more persona lized atmosphere that brought him back to Maine.
"After graduate school I worked for a seventhousand -person firm on the West Coast. And
two things were wrong with that: it
wa s on the wrong coast and it was
too big .... I wa s born in and grew
up in Maine, and Maine has a strong
attraction to people who were born
and brought up here."

- Anne Marie Sears '0

H.

from an annual spa trip to Carefr ee,
Ari z., whe re she experi enced the sensational Bould ers Golden D oor Spa.
A friend wh o attend ed the decidedly
more rusti c Kauai Y!l tCA spa I ran
in the '70s-called T he Back D oo rmade a pact with m e to attend a spa
somewh ere in th e world togeth er eve ry
yea r. T hi was our 20th 1 fter takin g
Alo ha Airlin es to Ph oe nix, wh e re
both a daughter and gra nd da ughter
are happi ly empl oyed, my husband,
J ohn , and I took an Alaska n crui se
via Va ncouver, B.C. , and th e Inside
Passage-an awesome experi ence that
included glacier hi kes and ho rseback
rid ing when docked in Skagway and
Juneau .. . . Your classmates would
be delighted to receive yo m· news
any tim e. E- mail diaferrei@aol. co m
o r vis it H awa i' i for a Pacifi c Rim
rew1ion 1 Alo ha.
- Diane Scmfton Ferreim
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For so me reason, Nancy Mac
Kenzie Keating's columns have no t
a ppea red in Colby ma gaz in e . \ Ve
bo th lac k sop hi sti ca ted co mpute r
skills although we keep trying .. ..
\Ve Ru ssells with fami ly and fri ends
e nj oyed a glorious summ er at th e lake,
a true sum1n er retreat with minimal
amenities and no televisio n. It is such
[5:
fun to watch our three grandchildren,
ages 2, 7 a11d 8, climbingoverthe rocks,
jumping o ff th e dock, paddlin gcanoes
and ka ya ks, swimmin g, pickin g blueerri es, readin g, enjoying im aginati ve
:n play, sleeping out in the tent, imitat1at ing loons and picking wildflowe rs ... .
bl - Elmer Bartels has been rea ppoin ted
: o mmissio ne r o f rehabi litatio n in
\l[assachusetts and is now sen ri ng his
;ixth gove rn or and starting his 27 th
es
; ear in this post. H e is also acti ve on
nany nonprofi t boa rd s, includin g
Wa n g Ce nter, Massac huse tts Bay
~eel Cross, Spaulding Rehabi li tati on
:-Iospital and Commo nwealth Co rp .
:-Ie and Mary report havin g a grand
Wth weddin g anni ve rsa ry party in
anu ary '02 that included E lise and
-femy Sheldon '6 1, Hany and Jan et
)teph ens o n \i\Thittake r '6 5, Patsy
Houghton '6 1) and D ave MatT '6 1,
Vlarge and Bill Barnett and Sharon
mel Bill Barnett '59 . Maty tells Bump
hat he can 't retire in the foreseea ble
'u ture beca use he's having too mu ch
un at work and she's ha,ring too mu ch
lm in vo lunteer commun ity work,
a kin g piano lesso ns and being a bell
inger at church. However, they hope
o take lots o f cruises in th e future . ...
~e " Dee" Cross Toole continues
ivingon Cape Cod and teaches French

and Spanish in middl e school. She also
runs a priva te institute, L'lnsti tut de
F rancais a Cape Cod , whe re she
teaches conve rsatio nal F rench and
F rench literamre to 30 private smdents rangi ng in age fro m I I to 80 1
She marri ed Bill Toole, a retired city
pl ann er, and together th ey have fo ur
grown children and o ne grandchild,
Stanl ey, 2 and "L e P etit Prin ce" in her
life' D ee takes six wom en with her fo r
two wee ks at a tim e to th e Provence
fa rmh o use she rents in the summ er
fo r mini -to urs and lesso ns in F rench.
Eleanor " Gordy" Hicks Weigle,
Bre nda Bertorelli P ates and J eanie
Banks Vacco have go ne with her in
th e past. Go rd y and D ee spent a wee k
in Pari s last sprin g and had a wo nderfu l
Eas ter at the home ofF rench fri ends
in the country. Go rdy has two grown
children and two grand children and is
a social wo rker fo r the state of P ennsylva ni a. D ee and J ea ni e occasio nall y
get together for lunch. Brend a, who
has go ne to France twice with D ee,
li ves in C hi cago, works "'ith hea rin gimpaired su,d entsa nd has three grown
children and three grandc hil dren. She
also sees Kath y Hiltz Bauer a co upl e
of tim es a year. Kathy and JimJol-mson 'ris ited D ee on th e Ca pe t his past
sp rin g. Dee, who too k one hundred
I -1--yea r-olds to Montrea l and Quebec
in ea rl y J un e on an annu al sc hool o·ip,
also is active on th e boa rd of the Cape
Cod Write rs' Ce nter. D ee's memo ri es
of Colby and th e parts th at we re most
important were th e fri ends she ma de
there and still has in her life . . . .J ana n
Babb Vaug·I-m wri tes from Readin g,
M ass . She and D avi d have two grown
children and three grand children. The
Va ughns were building a new home
in Camd en, Ma in e, on th e fami ly lot
whereJ anan grew up, and th ey hoped
to move in last falL T hey visited C hin a
in 'OJ and th e Baltic Sea area last
summ er, tourin g St. P etersburg and
the Sca ndin avian co uno-i es .... Ann
Tracy, retired from her job at Pl attsburgh State (NY), enj oys teach.in g
just one class a se mester and intends
to continu e writing. I'll copy her grea t
response about memories directl y: "I
remember hea rin g a read ing of Under
JV!ilk Wood in th e Littl e Theater in the
fall o f my freshmw yea r. I'd never
hea rd anythin g like it. Forty-five
yea rs later it's sti ll a fa vorite play, and
I still hear Irving Suss's vo ice on th e
opening lines. I remember lea rnin g
th at one need iron onl y tl1 e collar and
cuffs of a blouse worn und er a crew
neck. I remember how tl1 e dye from
Oxfo rd editions would run in tl1 e rain

and streak o ur uni ve rsal trench coa ts
witl1 blue. I remember E nglish professors readin g us their favor ite passages
around the fireplace in the \VSU. I
remember the tin y sa nd wiches that
so meo ne so ld us late in tl1 e evenin g
and how ex travaga nt it felt to sp lurge
o n nm a. I remember wea rin g snea kers
witho ut soc ks in th e winter (so th ere,
Mo m!) and ste pping in puddl es and
how fast tl1 e ice water wa rm ed up
aga instth e hot feetof youth. I remember tearin g around tl1 e back roads of
Oakland on th e back of D ave Vogt
'64 's motorbike in those helmet-free
days and feeling th at I had arri ved at
new levels o f cooL I remember reading T hurber aloud with Pris Gwyn
l\1a u1sby until we wept from laughter.
I remember just once a yea r loo kin g at
tl1 e guys o n th e li bra ry steps in their
blaze rs doing G ree k sing, so pretty,
and wonde rin g for a confused , fli ckerin g moment whether I sho uld have
mad e the hu ge effort to be Fi fri es
Norm al. But J had no rea l aptimde
(or tas te) fo r it, so a good thin g tl1at
the impulse was fl ee tin g." As to what
part of her li fe started at Co lby Ann
says that th e " new start was a chance
at a mo re intell ectu al reli gion than
small-town Baptists had been ab le
to provi de. (I'm Episco palian now.)"
Tha n ks, Ann e, fo r such a grea t letter.
___ I did lose two or three e-ma ils with
tl1 e last virus so if yo u aren't menti oned
within a couple issues, please se nd me
anotl1 er e- mail.
- Pm Frwu bmn R usse/1
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Elizabeth Doe Norwat and
her husba nd pl ann ed a o·ip to Qu ebec
and Mo ntrea l in Jul y. She has enjoyed
her first yea r o f retirement, whi ch
in c lud ed sub stit ute teac hin g and
teach in g· eve nin g classes at the loca l
co mmuni ty co ll ege in L ake \Vin nebago, 1'v1o., wh ere they li ve. She
was loo kin g fo rward to taki ng mo re
Spanish graduate courses. _ .. Lois
Meserve Stansel is active in her
church teen mento rin g program in
Selah, \Nas h., and leads a Bi ble smd y
group of hi gh school seni o r girls. She
enj oys be in g on the board of their
Arabian Ho rse C lu b and on the show
committee for tl1 e annual L abo r Day
wee kend show. H er oldest daughter's
husba nd , who is in the New Yo rk Ai r
Na ti o nal G uard, fini shed a to ur of
duty in the Iraq wa r. T heir youn gest
daughter grad uated with honors from
M ulm omah Bible College .... During
the good O cto ber wea th er last fa ll , I
got out my old Outing C lu b black and
red lumber jacket from Le,,ine's. It's

still in fa ir conditi o n, and , I'm pro ud
to say, sti ll fits' T here are a lot of good
m e n~ori es locked up in tl1 at o ld jacket.
D o any of you sti ll have yours) _.. Tb e
J oumal of Blacks iu H igber Edumtiou's
summ er 2003 ed itio n lists a sa mplin g
o f di stinguished bl ack alumni o f the
nati o n's hi ghes t-ranked Lmi versiti es,
and Colby is proud th at o ur class mate,
Beth Brown Turner, is included as a
theater professo r and ad ministrato r at
1 ew York
ni ve rsity's Tisch School
of the Arts. Not o nl y has Betl1 written
and prod uced seve ral pl ays, she cofoun ded and is tl1e publisher and editor
of a bim onthl y magazine, Black J1fasks,
whi ch fea tur es info rm atio n abo ut
bl ac k perfo rmin g literary and vis ual
arts. __ _Agai n we congraudate Susan
Comeau fo r rece ivi ng thi s yea r's
Ern es t C. Niarrin er Di stin gui shed
Service Awa rd in ho nor of her lo ng
and im portant se rvice to Colby in va ri ous alu mni activiti es. She has se rved
as class agent fo r tl1 e C lass of 1963
and as directo r of th e Bosto n Colby
Alumni C lu b. In 1979 she was elected
to tl1 e Alunmi Co un ci l, o n whi ch she
se rved for six yea rs, chairing its Awa rd s
Com mi ttee fo r two o f th ose yea rs. Sue
also was chair of th e Alumni Fund and
received a Colby Bri ck Awa rd in 1986.
She has bee n an important member
o f the Boa rd of T m stees for many
yea rs . .. . In her e- mail , Marsha
Patmer Reynold s states how much
she enjoyed tl1 e "wo nd erfu l reun io n"
and seeing man y of us excited and
entl1usiasti c about tl1 e Coll ege. H er
news includes a good desc ripti o n
o f th e diffi cult weather for summ er
vaca ti o ns tl1is yea r. "M y husband and
I spen t the summ er in lvl aine at our
home in Bidd eford. \ Ve tried to do
some sa ilin g but the weather was, at
tim es, so fo ggy and rai ny that ourplans
just sank. Meanwhil e we brought our
dogs (adopted) through co ntinued
obedi ence trainin g and fin al trainin g
to be th erapy dogs at nursin g homes
and children's hospitals. T hey are both
certifi ed to do so, and we volunteered
at t\vo i\1aine nursing homes. I t's a terrifi c expe ri ence for dogs and hum ans' "
_ __ Mary D exter Wagner lives in
\ Van ta gh o n Lon g Island. She says,
"\\n ere else ca n we enjoy th e beach
all day and th en see a Broadway show
that ni ght) " Niaryissti ll in the antiqu es
and collectibles business on a part-time
basis, and she and \ l'ayne are enjoying tl1 eir t\vo granddaughters and were
lookin g fo rward to another grandchild
in D ece mber. I want to in clude what
l\Iary \\TOte in September whi le still
fee ling th e glow of th e reuni on: "Our
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+Oth re uni o n was thcbest 1 T he Coll ege
Reuni o n Co mmi ttee was so orga ni zed
and provided a wide va ri ety of activities
fo r eve ryone's interests. We especia II y
enj oyed Saturday ni ght, listenin g and
dancin g to J erry J eff \ iValker, thanks
to th e C lass o f 1978. Our o wn 1963
class co mmittee did a g reat jo b, too .
Penn Williamson's Outward Bo und
activiti es were o nce aga in enj oyed by
all- a special ice breaker fo r classmates and spo uses 1 Our class dinn er
was m emo rable, and I enjoyed th e
info rm al speeches o f o ur class mates.
Thjs year's reuni o n fa vo r, th e tote bag,
made doze ns o f trips to th e beach thi s
summ er. A great idea ' M y husband ,
Wayn e, always feels we lcomed and
included in o ur retmj o n acti vit ies. I
guess th e College feels th at way as well ,
as his photograph is in th e summ er
alumni magazine o n th e Re uni o n 200 3
page 1 Thank yo u to all t he Re uni o n
Committee members who work ed so
hard to make thi s o ne of th e best !"
'vVhat a grea t testimo ni al to get us
mo ti va ted to return to Colby fo r o ur
45th reuni o n in 2008.

- Kan u Fonluud Falb
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I attended Alumni Coll ege last
summ er with Lynne U rn er Baxter '65,
and we had a parti cul arly good tim e.
There were abo ut 40 attendees, all
housed in th e new Anth o ny-Mjtcheli-Schupf residence halls. Our do rm
was just bea utiful insid e and o ut.
T hey were compl etely overh aulin g
Averill whil e we were th ere-even
th e wind o ws we re bein g replaced and
alterati o ns bein g mad e to the exterio r,
bay win dows and such. The stairs in
fro nt of th e chapel were also bein g
reconsmJ cted . I t was a busy pl ace,
with soccer ca mps and football ca mps
and other activities fo r va ri o us ages.
Al umni College takes place eve ry year,
offe rin g study of an interdi sciplin ary
topic. Last yea r it was "The Small
Town, Tts H istory and F uture." We
heard lectures o n the Ame ri ca n small
town of 1830, demograp hi cs ~ r town s
c. 1900, read sho rt sto ri esa nd saw three
movies based in 20th -ce ntury small
to\\·ns (Our Tim:n, Peyton Place, Tbe Lrm
Picture Sbou:), had a presentatio n by
the ,\ Iaine Development Fou ndation
o n re,·itali zingdowntowns, heard ta lks
and discussions led by seve ral profes!>ors and 'till had a chance to enjoy
the cam pu and muse um and pretend
" e " ere ~tude nts again. I'II be glad ro
tell you more at reunion , our five-year
opportunity to ~lo" down, think hack
and ponder all that has transpired since
Jun e 7, 196+. . . . 1orga n Me in-
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ley was elected vice pn.:sident of the
Na ti o nal Co nference of Edito ri al
\Nriters Fo un datio n and vice pres ident o f t he Co nn ecti cut Coun cil o n
F reedo m o flnfo rm ati o n. The latter is
a newspaperindu strywatc hd oggro up
ded icated toe nh ancin go pen-govern ment laws and practi ces. M o rgan is
edi to ri al page editor o f Tbe Day in
ew L o ndo n, Conn. , where hi s wife,
Lisa, is ni ght city editor. .. . Susan
Woodward writes, "O ve r th e pas t
yea r I wa s co-auth o r o f a boo k abo ut
rea l estate in No rth Ca rolina (How to

Make J'Cnn· Realt01·Get You tbe Best Deaf).
I now have 20 boxes of boo ks in my
dinin g room and am startin g to make
some efforts at marketi ng it- it's quite
exhil aratin g to be a published auth o r 1
Still t ryin g to get th e di scipline and
structure for writin g in my li fe o n
some so rt o f regul ar bas is. H ave been
readin g Stephen Covey's Fin t Things
First- di scovered in th e first chapter
th at l 'm addi cted to urgency. I sho uld
have rea li zed that just loo kin g at th e
ca lendar in my database management
program-everythin g related to business was in red and marked ' hi gh pri ority.' o wo nd er I never got aro und
to painting and writin g!" . . . George
Shur retired as ge neral coun sel at
N o rth ern Illino is U ni ve rsity. L as t
spring he se rved as the ass istant dean
on Semester at Sea, a program admin istered by th e U niversity ofPittsburgh
that takes 650 snidents (fro m all over
th e co untry) aro und th e wo rld. That's
ri ght, Geo rge sa il ed aro und th e wo rld :
Miami , N assau , C uba, Brazil , So uth
Africa, 'Ta nzan ia, Kenya , India ,] a pan ,
Ko rea, Al aska, C anad a and Seattl e " for
three-a nd -a half mo nths and got paid
for it," he writes. "The nature o f th e
SAS acad emi c prog ram is quite ri gorous and gives students a real wld ersta ndin g of social , reli gio us, political
and econo mi c issues in th e countri es
visited and ho w th ese nation s and cultures interact with o ne anoth er, with
th e U nited States and intern ati onall y.
Fascin ating sniff! M y favorite coun try was South Afri ca , a nation of stark
cono·asts and grea t ho pe and utterl y
go rgeo us sce nery." Their schedul ed
visits to Vi etn am and China were
ca nceled du e to SARS but th at gave
th em mo re tim e in Ko rea and J apan .
Al so o n th e voyage was J ody H arvey
'68. Geo rge and M arth a remain in
DeKa lh and have mo re tim e fo r each
other and th eir children, wh o no w
live in Sea ttl e (Aa ro n is a second year med stu dent at th e ni ve rsity
of \ Va hingto n) and C hi cago, wh ere
Becky is a gra phic designer. They

ho pe to ge t to Greece in the early
spring . . . . Coll ee n KJlOUI)', dean
of tl1 e U ni ve rsity o f Ma ine Sc hool
o f L aw, received the Ame rica n Bar
Association 's Ma rga ret Brent \ Nome n
Lawyers o f Achi eve ment Awa rd, given
to women lawye rs wh o have achi eved
pro fess io nal excell ence in their fi elds
and inAuenced o th er wom en to pursue
lega l ca ree rs, o pened doo rs fo r wo men
lawye rs in a va ri ety o f jo b settings t hat
hi sto ri ca ll y we re closed to t hem, o r
adva nced o ppo rtuniti es fo r wo men
within a practice area o r segment of
tl1 e professio n. Coll ee n is o ne o f fi ve
recipi ents of thi s yea r's awa rd. Recipients fro m pas t yea rs include fo rm er
.S. Attorn ey General J anet Reno,
Suprem e Court Ju sti ce Ruth Bader
G insburg, fo rm er Cong resswo m an
Barbara J o rdan, Brand eis pro fesso r
Anita Hill , fo rm er Co ngresswo man
Pat Schroeder and Bell a Abzug ....
Bruce Lippincott is active in enviro nm e ntal ri ve rin e pro tec ti o n in
Illinois, doin g resea rch and presentati o ns o n a wid e va ri ety o f subj ects.
H e is no w a principal in th e firm o f
L awler, M atu sk1' & Skelly Enginee rs
as well as vi ce president of tl1 e Illinois
E nviro nm ental Council. H e writes,
"At th e mo ment, I am wo rkjn g with
some colleagues o n develo ping some
leadin g-edge science o n assessin g th e
effects of certain industri al di scharges
o n receiving water bodies. It is really
neat stuff and a new way to look at
th ese issues by combinin g math ematical modelin g and standard mortality
info rm ation ." On t he home front,
th eir daughter, Sa rah, Army combat
medic, is servi ng in the 30tll Medical Brigade in Baghd ad at least unti l
February. \Nh en Bruce has some spa re
tim e, he spend s it lnmting and fishin g
in far-Aun g places. Bruce has written
lots of interesti ng informati o n that I
have had to severely edit. Co me to
reunion to get all tl1 e details'

-Sam Sbmv Rboades

6 5 Enjoyment ... it comes in many
forms. When the e- mai l requ est to
you wa s issued, I wa s in Egypt tacking cl o wn th e il e in a felucca ...
enjoyin g myself. ... We have reac hed
th at yea r in which most of us are "cel e brating" th e big 6-0. An increasin g
number of us arc retired. i\IIa ny have
moved so uth. David Hatch is in Ft.
M ye rs, Fla., and " plans to spend som e
tim e at th e beach. Perhaps I'll help
so meone rent jet-s kj s." . .. J ean (I-I o ffman '66) and eil C lipsham enjoy
visits to their sons David in Colorado
Springs and Doug, who li ves nearby in

Penn\ylvania . 1 'ell "'rite\, "Jean and I
ha ve an annual vegetable garden that
~erve!> a\ a weekend activity 111 bet\l<een
travels, hou ~e projects, etc. " . . . Other
classmates now have time to act on
desi res p ut as ide for decades. ancy
Kendig Montagna, Ph .D ., ha s chosen
to blend her professional life of private
practice in solution-focused psychotherapy in il ve r Sprin g, Mel. , with a
lo ng-deferred plan for humanitarian
service. "l am fin ally ful fi ll ingelements
of th e lo ngin g th at made me appl y to
th e Peace Co rps upo n g rad uatio n,"
she wrote. "I chose no t to go at th e
tim e but always to ld myse lf I will do
somethin g like th at later in my life.
W ell , now is later. I am wo rkin g with
Intern ati o nal P artn ers as a vo luntee r.
I went to P eru in 2002 see kjn gways to
be useful . I had wond erful contacts that
all owed me to go in to two indi geno us
vi ll ages. They need to find markets
for the thin gs th ey make-bea utiful
ru gs o r wall han gin gs witl1 traditi o nal
designs in o ne vi ll age and fin ge r puppets in th e o th er (for which th ey get
fi ve ce nts api ece, net). I ha ve fo und a
way to get a catalog ue of tl1eir wares
o nlin e but have no idea how to connect thi s with th e peopl e who might
buy fro m th em. If anyone can tell me
ho w best to do this, please contact me:
nantagna@aol.com or 301-5 87 -5 735."
Nancy is also workjng professiona lly,
givi ngseminars to coll eagu es who deal
witl1 people being released from jail
in Peru after yea rs of "unwarranted
imprisonment and sometimes torture." 1 ancy isa lso modi fyin gaseries
of USA classes for treating domestic
violence offend ers, "adapti ng tl1 em
for a low level of literacy." She would
like help in arrangin g a pilot program
for tl1is somewhere in Latin America
and requests contacts and conn ectio ns
th at yo u may have. Over the yea rs
I've compil ed thi s column I've been
impressed by tl1e number of classmate
who have found time for public service.
Here is your chance to chann el you
energy and professional background
Give Na ncy a ca ll . ... Marty Dodg
is very much in vo lved in promotin
globa l sustainability through cou rse
at Fi nger Lakes Community Col
lege, speakjng before the U nitaria
C hurch and o n th e speaker's circui
and writing newspaper ed itoria ls. Hi
recent travel ecology courses includ
number I 0 to Alaska and the seco n
one ro t he rain forests of Costa Ric
H e says hi s label "as libcral/rad ic
sticks by virtue of speec h co ntent a
peace rallies. " I le also performed as
storyte ll er/poet for the Bristol Valle

Pbrhouse in Nap les, .Y. , last M ay.
... Our Alumni Coun ci l representati\'e, Jan ~Tood Parsons, re leased a
newsy update on plans the Coll ege
has to expand fac ilities, internati onal
program s and civic in vo lvement with
\ Vatervi ll e needs. Those of us who sa w
the bleak remnants of a once vibrant
downtown \Vatervill e at ou r 35th
reunion wish them every success and
hope th ey enjoy the process .... H ail ,
Colby, Hail.
- Ricbm·d W 8nnkm1
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Susan Mahoney Michael contacted me last]ul y to ask if anyo ne has
news of Britt Carlson Anderson. I
co uldn 't help Susan (Britt, where are
yo u? ) but did enti ce her to send in
her own news. Since 1998, Susan has
worked in loca l governm ent tra ining
projects in Roma ni a and Macedonia;
her more than two yea rs in Macedonia included time during the ethnic
conAict there in 200 1. Along the way
she met a P ortuguese professor who
was raised in Moza mbiqu e, ed ucated
in E ngland and wi ll soo n be (perhaps
already is)) Susan's husband. They
now li ve in Portugal , where Susan
has learned P o rtuguese and enjoys
time on thei r sailboat in th e Algarve.
She li kes the cosmopoli tan li festyle of
Living abroad, loves Portugal's bea uty
and history, keeps in close touch with
her two stateside children by phone
and e- mail- and misses Rede nbach er's
microwave popcorn , P epperidgeFa rm
herb stuffing, artichokes and Maine
seafood. She hopes they will someday
have a place in Mai ne E-mai l Susan at
susana_mich ae l@yahoo.com .... Fran
Finizio's new job at Fidelity entails
long hours and an intense workload.
Dreams o f five more yea rs till reti rement keep him going. His son is a
freshman engineeri ngs tud ent at Syracuse, his daughter a Boston College
gradu ate contempl ati ng a Ph .D. program in philosophy. Fran had dinner
in]ulywithDagWillianlson, who has
retired from J ohn Hancock, and with
Eric Werner, who is back from England and living in New Hampshire ....
Califo rni a geologist Peter Anderson
was also at that] ul y dinner gatherin g.
Hewrotemeabouta late summer trip:
"My brotl1er (Colby '69) called to see
if! wanted to join a group in a hike to
the bottom of tl1e Grand Canyon. This
is like asking the devil if he wants to
sin. We both made it down and back
(th e canyon is about a mile deep and
the temp at the bottom was a hundred
and change), proving once again thati
ca n hike in temperatures almos t twice

my age as long as th e mileage is around
one tenth my age. " P ete r add ed th at
he was tl1 e slowest hiker in th e group
only because he spent so mu ch time
looking at tl1 e rocks . .. . Pam Harris
Holden spent almost a mo nth n·aveling in England last summ er 'vith
Mary Bryan Harrison Curd '65 , who
is working o n her Ph.D. in art history.
They rented a Aat in the medieval town
of E ly for the majority of their stay.
... Anoth er summ er traveler, Diane
Leach Wilbur, took a cruise to Alaska
o n a ILLYury liner, had perfect wea ther,
did boat, Aoatplaneand helicopter side
trips, saw abundant wildlife, ca lving
glaciers, magnifi ce nt mountain views
and summ ed it up as "the trip of a lifetime. " ... Paula Me Namara happil y
stayed put last summer runnin g her
new Seven Knots Gallery in a resto red
two-room schoolh ouse o n Islesboro,
just off tl1 e coast of Ca md en, Maine.
She showed the photography of her
husband, Jack McConnell , and works
of many painters, weavers, wood ca rvers, glass blowers, jewel ers and fiber
arti sts. She ran painting, photo and
writin g workshops in th e mornings and
brought in loca l musicians to playa tthe
lOweeklyopenings. C heckout Pau la's
~Te b site at sevenknotsga ll e ry.co m.
... Nice to hea r from Terry Eagle,
who wrote to say that he and Sally
(Vaughan) were anti cipati ng the
October 4, 2003, wedding of th eir
son. Terry is leadership gifts director
at Cate School in Carpinteria , Ca li f.
... Martha DeCou Dick and Peter
Anderson have been keeping me
informed on Allen and Janet Meyer
Throop ofConrallis, Ore . I reported
on ALlen's battle with Lou Gehrig's disease in my last colu mn. Couie sent
a copy of a wond erful article about
Allen from th e Corvallis newspaper,
telling of his co urage in the face of such
adversity. Peter sent a picture of Allen
and] anet, LynneEgbertEggart,] erri
Hamilton Bost '65, Cary Parsons '65
and himself taken during a summ er
reunion of tl1is group of loya l friends
in Santa Cruz, Calif. Find the picture
on our class page of the Colby \ iVeb
si te . ... Liz (DrinJ..."vine '68) and Ted
Houghton sold tl1eir home on Chesapeake Bay witl1 heavy hearts last May
after 12 wonderful years there, stored
their "stuff," bought a new Lazy D aze
RV and camped in it until tl1ey could
find a new home in their old home
of New E ngl and . Find it they did,
a condo in Sturbridge, i\1ass., near
family, which includes their twins,
Kate and Geoff, and six (seven by the
time you read this) grandchildren.

11:141@f@M¥tl

Phyllis A. Jalbert '67

Colleen A. Khoury '64, dean of th e niversity of Ma ine School of Law, received the
Ameri ca n Bar Association's Margaret Brent
\rVom en Lawyers Achi evement Award, given
to women lawyers who have achi eved professional excellence in th eir fi elds and opened
doors for women lawyers in a va ri ety of
positions witl1in th e profession ·:· A gift
o f 500,000 from Phyllis A. Jalbert '67
to th e Holoca ust Human Rights Center of
Maine wi ll help create an ed ucation center
and H oloca ust memorial at the U ni vers ity of
Maine at Augusta. J albert sees th e center as

a place to promote hum an rights while honorin g her late husband, Michael
Kl ahr, a child survi vor of th e H oloca ust.

IIMI!ifil·Wfll
Dentbs: D orcas H ebb Gilpatrick '62 , August 7, 2003 , in Portl and, Maine, at
62 ·:· Fred F. Field IV '63 , September 29, 2003 , in Scituate, Mass., at 63 .

Their cold weather pl an was to head
south and spend at least part of the
winter as volunteer campground hosts
at Och locko nee Ri ver State Park in
Florida in exchange fo r a free campsite.
... Russ Monbleau and j oyce were
loo kin g forward to a trip to Michigan
last fa ll to visit gra ndchildren, Tyl er,
P ayton and Logan. Russ had six grand so ns at last count .... All tl1 e news for
this column came to me via e- mail , but
don 't forget there's a class co rrespondence form in tl1e back of eve ry Colby
ma gazine tl1at can be se nt to me via
U.S . Postal Service. My phone works,
too. P lease com muni cate 1
-Meg Fn//on Wb ee/er
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Classmates have become more
inn·ospective and are refocusin g their
priorities . The Maine H o locaust
Human Ri ghts Center at th e U niversity of Maine in Augusta received
a generous gift from Ph yllis Jalbert
to build an educationa l resource center
honoring her late husband, child Holocaustsu n rivor Michael Kl ahr. Nlicha el,
a successful real estate developer in
Brooklyn , and Ph yllis were together
for 25 years, marrying in 1997. Michael
was dia gnosed with ca ncer six months
later and died in D ecember 1998. The
center will give Michael a permanent
connection to th e woods of i\1aine,
which he learned to love . ... Rick
Sadowski , recuperating from a total
right hip replaceme nt, says he can walk
again \vithout pain. "The one thing I
did learn is that I really missed nothing
by not being a participant in the drug
culture during the '60s and' Os. The
onl y problem I had was with the drugs

th e doctors prescribed and Tfelt a heck
of a lot better after I took myse lf off
them." His grandso n, Max, co ntinu es
to grow and deli ght. "As most fatl1 ers
of our ge neration, I missed a lot o f the
mil esto nes of my children 's ea rly yea rs,
workin g too many hou rs. It is a joy to
be ab le to watch my grandson explore
the world with wide-eyed wonder. It's
also nice to see my dau ghter and son
interact, and I come away witl1 the
feel ing th at just maybe I didn 't get
it n/1 wron g." ... In May 2002, Jea n
Howard Bleyle finished a two-yea r
program at Antioch New England
Graduate School for her master's in
marriage and famil y th erapy. ow she's
a communitysocial worker o n the chi ld
and ado lescent tea m at Nlonadnock
Famil y Senrices in Kee ne, N.H. She
said, "I came to this work thro ugh
my in vo lvement in PFLAG, an educationa l, advocacy and support group
for parents, friends and famili es of gay,
lesbian, bisexual and transgender folk."
Lastsumm ersh e attended a week-long '
training sessio n at Colby in working
with children who have exp eri enced
· early trauma and have prob lems
fo rming hea lth y attachm ents to th eir
foster or adoptive parents. "Being at
tl1e College fo r an enti re week," she
said, "wa lking ac ross campus to th e
books tore at Roberts, ea tin g at D ana
and Foss, made me feel I had come full
circle!" Diana Weatherby and E laine
Dignam Meyrial visited J ea n for a
foli age weekend in late September.
... Kurt Swenson received a lifetime
achievement awa rd from 1\'orthern
1\'ew England ChapteroftheArthritis
Foundation for his ongoing support
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of their work sin ce hi s father di ed of
rh eumatoid arthritis in 1979 at age 59.
l-Ie's been busy trave lin g but managed
th ree weeks with E laine in Ita ly last
fa ll , two weeks in th e Ca ribbea n o n
vacatio n , a lo ng wee kend in May in
nn Arbo r, where his yo un gest so n ,
J ake, received an M.S. in reso urce
manage ment and an M.B .A. fro m th e
ni versity of Michi ga n , two weeks in
LLLxembo urg o n busi ness and a week
in J apan o n busin ess .... Newland
Lesko was appo inted executi ve vice
pres ident of In ternationa l P ape r 's
indu strial packag in g di visio n and
chair of the company's manufacturin g
leade rship co un cil. Newland , who has
bee n with th e co mpan y sin ce 1967 , is
res po nsible fo r th e implementation of
co mpany-wide manufacturing initiati ves and techno logy. H e li ves in Stamford , Conn .... vVe were sadd ened to
hea r that in May 2003 James Cot;ell
passed away suddenly in J\!Ioo restown ,
N .J. M emo ri al contributi o ns may be
m ade to Coriell Institute for Medica l
Resea rch, 40 1 H add o n Ave. , Camden,
NJ 08 103 .... Ca rol and Bob Gracia
wo rked o n a H ab itat fo r Humani ty
project in Providence in Jun e. Also
th ere was Nick Jansen , who has
retired fro m New E ngland Life and
is now li ving in 'vVestpo rt,Mass., where
he is bui ldi ng wooden sa il boats ....
Irv Faunce, previo usly th e mayo r of
Ga rdiner, JVTaine, was a recent ca ndidate for selectm an in K enn ebunk,
M aine. Irv has four adult children
and three adopted children who are
in middl e sc hoo l. H e's a stro ng supporter o f public educati o n and feels
that selectm en should "take a leadership ro le in encouraging the state to
change how education is fund ed. " . ..
Vickie and Eric Meindl trave led to
Ri o de J aneiro in O ctober. E ri c is in
hi s fifth year as vice chai r for North
Ame ri ca of the Data Buoy Cooperation Panel, a gro up of scienti sts and
enginee rs that is sa ncti o ned by the
\Vo rld M eteo ro logica l Orga ni za tion
and Inte rnationa l Oceanogra ph ic
Comm ission o f t he U ni ted Natio ns.
The panel members represe nt nati o ns
around th e world that operate automated obse rvin g systems (s uch as
buoys in the world 's ocea ns), which
are increa~ingly important as scientists
try to understand climate variabi li t)'
and long-term clima te change. Eric
plan w retire from the federal government in ea rl y J anuar) after more
than 30 ) ears of sen ice .... Leann e
D avi dso n Ka s low is sti ll in Birmingham , \I a., retired from direct socia l
" orl.. in child '>e\ual abu'>e and on the
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board of a wom en's co un selin g ce nter
t hat sc reens and offe rs treatm ent fo r
depress io n to unin sured , pregnant
wom en. She sin gs ba rbershop mu sic
with t he loca l Sweet Ade lin es, is
devo ted to powe r yoga and is pres ident o f t he U ni ve rsity o f Alaba ma at
Birmingham fac ul ty women 's clu b,
whi ch raises mo ney fo r wom en over
25 who have no t bee n fin anciall y
able to co mpl ete th eir und ergraduate degree.
- Robert Gmcin nud Judy Gerrie Heiue
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Peter Roy wri tes th at altho ugh
he didn 't make it to reuni o n thi s yea r,
he was fo rtun ate to play host to a
number o f class mates at hi s ho me in
E llswo rth , including Ted Allison (a nd
hi s now fa mo us H arl ey) and so n J ake,
David Lanm an '7 2 andJeffreySmith .
Also there we re Reed Harman, who
attended Colby but transfe rred to
Midd leblll-y in hi s sophomore yea r,
and Michae l "H ago" H arrin gton '66
and hi s wife, Na ncy (Au lt '70) . ... Dr.
Bruce McDonald has reti red from his
surgica l practice in Dall as, pu rchased
a 31- foo t motor ho me and is travelin g around th e cou ntt-y enj oyin g hi s
photograp hy busin ess . H e also plans
to work in und erse rved areas of th e
co un try.... John Leopold is chief
judge of th e 18th Judi cial Di strict of
Colo rado. J o hn has fond memo ri es of
Prof. Weiss berg's seni o r intern atio nal
relations semin ar, where some o f us got
to role-play as members of th e Se nate
In te rn atio nal Relations Committee,
so metimes with hum o rous res ults.
J o hn and hi s wife pl an eventt1 all y
to retire to I ew E ngland. J o hn also
commun ica tes with Pete r Rouse, who
was recentl y th e subj ect of a Se nate
leadership bio in th e Na tional J oumnl
of 'vVashin gto n, D .C. P eter is chi ef of
staff for Se nate min o ri ty leader Tom
Daschl e and is said to be hi s closes t
confid ant and ri g ht- hand ma n. P eter
is also sa id to have a no t-so-secret
love for ca ts, particul arl y hi s own
two J\l[aine Coon cars, Ea rl and Jun ior.
... Joe j abar was to be inducted in to
th e Ca pe Cod Baseba ll Leagu e H all
of Fame last fall. J oe, who o f co urse
also pitc hed at Colby, co mpi led a
2 1-4 reco rd in three seaso ns in tl1 e
Cape League with the C hatham fVs,
now the Yarmouth ln dians. H e won
15 straight games over three seasons,
a league reco rd that still sta nd s. ...
J o hn Morgan writes movingly of
his pride and tre pidation o n dropping off his dau ghter and new olby
fre~hman, ara, at ,\layflowe r I till at
the end of ugust before he Aew back

home to Colo rado Sprin gs. j ohn and
Sara sta yed with Phil Merrill and hi s
fami ly in Appl eton fora few days before
headi ng to Waterv ill e. I Je had hoped
to visit Bob Hughes in ew York but
ran o ut of tim e. H e also usua ll y stops
by fo r a cup of coffee at Bob Hayde n 's
when passin g t hro ug h Santa Fe at
C hri stmas .. .. Edward " Ric" Rawson
writes that he is enjoyi ng retiremen t
(includin g seein g hi s wife off to work
eve ry cl ay at 7:30a.m .). H e has lost 40
po unds in wate r ae robics and is feelin g
great. His o ldest daug hter marri ed a
resident o f St. P etersburg, Russia, in
2002 ... . Judith de Luce, pro fesso r
and chair o f the clepart111 ent of cl ass ics
at Miam i U ni ve rsity in O hi o, mi ssed
o ur reuni o n because she was in Russia
o n a uip she has wa nted to take fo r
man y yea rs. She wri tes t hat tl1 e lon ge r
she teaches class ics, tl1 e more interested she beco mes in " no n-\1\Testern "
culn1res. Last yea r she journ eyed to
C hin a. She also co ntinues to be heavil y
in vo lved in instru ctiona l techn o logy.
. . . J essie McGuire writes that she
mi ssed o ur reuni o n du e to foot surgery
but did enj oy last yea r's grad uatio n.
She notes that th e AI Co rey ba nd still
pl ays fo r Colby gradu ati o ns, "a great
nos ta lgia trip fo r us older fo lks." (Sad
to say, J\l[r. Co rey passed away las t
November.) J ess ie is li vin g o n Lo ng
Island and directi ng tl1 e ed ucational
divisio n of Langc:nsc heidt Pu blishers
and tra ve ls t hro ughou t th e countt-y
o n busin ess. She also has o rga ni zed
seve ral gro up to urs to Indi a. She says,
"I feel like I'm bac k immersin g myse lf
in a J an Plan experi ence ... without
th e stress of th e fin al paper." ... As
fo r yo urs trul y, I now have two metal
pl ates and 16 screws in my ri ght leg as
a result of a li ttle slip and fall mi shap
o n my o ffi ce steps. H o w ho rribl e, a
lawye r with nobody to sue buthim selfl
At any rate , I hope to be o ut of tl1 e cast
by the tim e you read thi s .. .. Due to
publishing sched ul es, severa l mo nths
elapse betw ee n yo ur co mmuni cations and th eir appea ran ce in Colby
maga zin e. If you do n't see yo urself
mentio ned, you will probably appea r
in a subsequ ent issue. I f yo u would
li ke to receive a class letter with detai ls
that had to be edited o ut due to space
limitatio ns, please advise and we will
try to accommodate.
- Pete1· J ost
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r apo logize for mi ssin g the
colum n in th e las ti ssue. ltwasa nother
glitch that co uldn 't be helped. If yo u
find so me o f tl1 e info is a bit sta le, it's
because thi s column is a co mbination

of both .. . . J a n e Chandler amey
reminds U'> of the lo\el} ttme \I.e had
at the ~ tartof our last reunton at Eddie
Woddin '~ hom e. The good ne\I.S IS that
ddie is wi llingto do it again nextjune,
so get read y. j ane spend s her summers
in Maine .... Ro n Ca ru so is back
to sin gin g and playin g, and we may
see a reu ni o n of hi s band next June.
... Robert Stecker is a professor of
philosop hy at Centra! ,\1i chi ga n nivers ity, where he has taug ht fo r the
las t 20 yea rs. H e rece ntl y published
"I nterpretatio n and Const ruction :
Art, Speec h and th e L aw." H e also
co-edited a new ed itio n of Hum e's
"Treatise of Hum an Natu re." . . .
After 16 yea rs as chi ef of em erge ncy
medi ci ne at Ma ine Medica l Cente r
in P o rtl and , George Higgins has
ass um ed th e positio n of associate vice
pres ident forp erformH nce importance
at th e cente r. In thi s position, George
ove rsees sa fety and error-reducin g
strategies to furth e r improve t he
qua li ty of hea lth ca re. Alon g with
hi s wife, C heryl (Mori erty '70), th ey
li ve betwee n P eaks Island and Cape
Eli zabetl1 . D aug hterJ enn y '97 is also a
Colby grad. Geo rge lectures at o ne of
th e summe r conferences held at Colby
and gets to li ve in th e do rm s and eat
at D ana and reminisce-no t about tl1e
food , I n·ust 1.. . Laurie Wiggins li ves
in Alabama and spends tim e ca ring for
her mo m. She is also in vo lved with her
loca l church cho ir. T he 30tll was not
the sa me witho ut yo u, Laurie, so sta rr
gettin g ready for th e3 5th . ... I enjoyed
a brief vi sit witl1 J e rry Farnsworth
and hi s lovely fam il y. J erry is di rector
of develo pm ent at th e Dublin Sc hool
in New H ampshire .... Sandy Reed
Clougher se nds tl1i s upd ate: "My
yo un ge r dau ghter, Erin , g radu ated
from Colby in May '03. M y o lder
da ughter, Alliso n '98, wa marri ed to
Kri stopher K eelty '99 in November
2002. I am co ntinuin g a 34 -year
ca ree r in Ve rm o nt Social Services as
tl1 e di stri ct directo r o f t he Barre, Vt. ,
di stri ct office, whi ch se rvices the famili es and children o f ce ntral Verm o nt.
Since 1996 I have enj oyed bein g J an
Plan host to seve ral stt1d enrs who have
bee n interested in public social work."
... Co nt ra1·y to tl1 e o pini o n th at upo n
gradu ati o n Rob Oldershaw crawled
in to tl1 e eaves o f the o ld DEK ho use
where he has bee n eve r since, he writes,
"Si nce last writin g my wife beca me a
fu ll professo r, o urtwo kid s co ntinu e to
ama ze in sports and aca demi cs (I take
no cred it), and the cl og now sleeps 24
ho urs a day (it may be dea d). J have
morph ecl in to a tenni s addi ct and cigar

lo\·er. l remain an unabashed liberal
<~nd nature- lover (search on 'Fractal
Cosmo logr') ." T he_ pla nn ed o n
going to the Ba lsa ms (no rth ern New
H amps hire) for C hrism1as and 1 ew
Year's.... D o nald C lark writes, "After
fo ur- an d-a-half wo nd erful yea rs at
AID/ Senega l, we have been posted
(fo r the seco nd tim e) to Katmandu,
Ne paL \ Ve are excited to reco nn ect
with o ld fr iends-both 1 epalese and
- xpats-and de lighted to be back in
magica l Nepa L" ... L a\\Te nce and
SusanJohnston M orse 's son, Ca naa n,
joi ned the C lass of2 00 7 to pursue, in
1ll likelihood, a majo r in East Asian
;rud ies .. . . After receiving a master's
tn edu ca ti o nal leadership fro m USM
m May, L ee Grah am took a new job
1s curri culum directo r in J\1ain eschool
J istrict #++in Beth el, Ma in e .. .. Last
~'a ll , Ines Ru e lius Alte mose plann ed
:o take her da ughter to Paris and Flor~ n ce . Kri sten was born at T haye r
Hos pi ta l in YVa tervil le our ju nio r
tea r, in O ctober 1967, and they were
ooking forwa rd to a mo th er-d aughter
:rip, Kristin 's first ti me to E urope....
\s fo r me, las t spring I we nt back to
Damascus fo r a seco nd visit. I wanted
:o make sure th at my decision to leave
Syria and come toCo lbyand settle here
Nas the ri ght cho ice. It sure was 1 Tn
f unel went to Arge ntina fo r some bird
111n tin ga nd restaurantin g, and inJ uly
· attend ed a weddin g on the Island of
)t. M aa rtin . . . . By the tim e yo u read
J1 is, our 35th wi ll be close. So start
Jackin g, and co me o ne come alL
Jrth
-Srn·i A/ml-Ju bein
Ctti
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P lease send news fo r the C lass of

eed 197 1 column . I love to hear from you all,

-~h

md your news makes mo re interesting

nee ·eading than these two sentences'
-Nancy Neckes Dm11rn"t
Jder
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7J T hanks to th ose of yo u who
velcomed me as yo ur new class co r·espondent by sendin g news 1 Alex
N ilson repo rts th at the 30th reun ion
Jun e 6-8) was a lo t offun 1 As o utgo ing
:lass president, Alex served as master
>f ce remo nies fo r th e reuni on dinner.
Jro fessors YVa yn e Smith , 1o m Longtaff and Tom Morrio ne '65 attended
he dinner, and Tom Mo rri one spoke
m how our years at Colby chan ged
1s, Colby an d th e coun try. . . . Mark
ierdjenian did his usual great job as
::lass of '7 3 spea ker. . . . Sue Colucci
eumyer sent me so me reuni o n
Jhotos. It was wo nd erful to see the
miling faces of Merrilee Bonney,
vho trave led fro m Holl and, Fran
; ates Demgen, journ eyin g fro m

-:14'4M f;i M;£II
"A Connecticut Banker in Q ueen E li zabeth's Court," Robert E . Diamond
Jr. ' 73 was hailed last August in Profit, Omcle 's £-Business Magazine. The
London-based Barclays Ca pital CEO is in charge of managin g the $700 billion
in institutional assets at Barclays G lobal Investors ·:· Bradford A. Moore
' 75 was inducted into the New E ngland Basketba ll H all of Fame. His retired
num ber 5-f hangs on a barli1 er in \Nadsworth Gymn as ium at Colby, where he
still holds the rebounding reco rd ·:· Timothy P. O 'Brien '76 has bee n call ed
"an America n treasure in the makin g" by Pure Nlusic magazine and "one of
th e resonant voices in Ameri can acousti c music" by Tbe Baltimore Sun. The
fidd le-, banjo- and bouzouki-playing singer-so ngwriter was named president
of the Inte rnati onal Bluegrass Music Associati on in 2003 and rece ntly released
Traveler, his 23 rd album .

IIW!fii·WfBh-rbs: A daugh ter, Annabelle Marga ret, to Jenni fe r Va n Duyne and Bruce
R. Forsley '79.

Deaths: Otto]. Goldstein '79, November 3, 200 1, in Ca liforni a, at-+6.
Ca li fo rn ia to attend her fi rst Colby
reuni on,Joyce Ashley,J an Hue ne rs
Cro ok and C heryl Boo ker G orm an
'7-f. Fo r plannin g a terri fi c wee kend,
tl1anks to the Reunion Committee:
Lloyd Benson, Duncan Leith , Bob
Landsvik, Carol Chalker McDowe U,
D e bbie M aei-Mandino and Chris
M atte nt Way.. . .Joe Mattos married
Pam O live r in August. Duncan Leith,
John Kra snavage and Alex Wilson
attended tl1e outd oo r weddi ng and
reception on G rea t Pond in Belgrade,
Nlaine. Best wishes to J oe and Pam 1
.. . P e nny Wolf Bunts writes tl1a t
she is sti ll wo rkin g in Boston as H R
d irector for a compan y at tl1 e D esign
Center. H er son, E rik, is a fres hm an
at BC H igh. P enny says she sees Jan
Perethian Bigelow, a tech11i cal writer,
andJean Straehl Moss as often as she
can and li ves vica ri o usly throughJ ea n's
pos t cards from her tour co mpany's
destinati ons' .. . Sue Schink is now the
Reverend Susan Schin k, after gradu ating fro m nion T heological Semin ary
111 ew Yo rk with a M .Di v. degree in
M ay and tl1en being ordained deacon
in th e E pi sco pal C hurch on J une
7-whi ch is why she coul dn't attend
our reuni o n' Steve '7-f and Christi
Pope Capaldo and tl1 eir rwo daughters (Sue's godd aughters) attended the
ceremony. Rev. Schi nk is now serving
a small chu rch in Al lendale, N .J. , and
expected to be o rdain ed a priest in
D ecember and th en seek a church
of her own to serve. T his is quite an
accomp lishment after also ea rnin g an
M. B. . 20 years ago and wo rki ng 25
yea rs in th e business wo rl d 1 • • • G ary
Lawless rece ntl y recei ved a grant
(Ma rtin Di bner M emorial Fellowship

in Poetry) from theJVlaine Co mmunity
FOLmda ti on. These grants are awarded
ann uall y to Nlaine wr iters. In O cto ber, Ga ry plann ed to walk a secti on
of the F ranciscan pi lgrima ge route in
U mbri a, Italy, fro m G ubbio to Assisi
as a poet's retreat. G ary co-owns Gu lf
of M aine Boo ks in Brunswi ck and is
pubUsher of Blackberry Books .... Ken
E isen se rved as co-programmer of the
sixth annu al M ain e In tern ati onal Fi lm
Festival in \Va tervill e in Jul y. . .. I n
,\lay, the Di amond Famil y Founda tion, whi ch Bob Diamond and h.is
wife, J ennifer, established to suppo rt
ed ucati o nal and phil antl1ro pi c initiati ves, contributed toward co nstructio n
of Co lby's new social sciences and
inte rd iscip lin ary stu d ies buil d in g.
Bob rece ntl y received a Colby Brick
Award in ho no r of his dedi ca ti o n to
Co lby alumni and stu de nts. O ve r
tl1 e yea rs he has se rved Colby as an
oversee r and tru stee ... . I co ntin ue
wo rki ng as a library medi a specialist at
G ilead Hill School in H ebron, Conn.
O ur yo un ge r so n, Greg, received his
B.S . and master's in accountancy from
\Vake Fo rest U ni ve rsity in May and
bega n wo rki ng fo r Price \ Va terh ouse
Coopers in Bos tOn. O ur older son,
Bri an, grad uated from St. J\ Iichae l's
College in 2000 and wo rks fo r T ravelers I nsurance Co. in H artfo rd. \ Ve
look forward to his wed din g to his college sweeth ea rt in Jul y.. . . T hanks
to Jaclcie Nienaber Appledom fo r
serving as class co rrespo ndent the
last five yea rs.
- Robena Rollins Wallace
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Las t April , 1 1 membe rs of
o ur cl ass alon g with th ree from

1970s Correspondents

1970
Bre nd a Hess Jorda n
1 4 1 Tanglewood Drive
Glen Ellyn , lL 601 3 7
630-858-1 5 14
classnews 1970@alum .colby.edu

1971
Nancy Neckes Dum a rt
1 9 Deergrass Road
Sh rews bury, MA 0154 5
508-842-1083
class news 1971@alum .colby.edu

1972
Janet Holm Gerber
4 09 Read ing Aven ue
Rockvil le , MD 20850
3 01-4 2 4-9 1 60
class news1972@a lum .colby. edu

1973
Roberta Ro lli ns Wa llace
1 1 9 Eastern Drive
Weth e rsfield , CT 06109-2609
classnews19 73@alum .colby.edu

1974
Robin Swee ney Peabody
4 6 El k Lane
Littl e ton , CO 801 27
3 0 3-978-1129
fa x: 303-904-0941
class news197 4@alum.colby.edu

1975
Bruce You ng
20 Appl ewood Avenue
Bil lerica, MA 0 1821
9 78-443-6 4 17
classnews1975@alu m.colby.edu

1976
Ja ne Souza Dingman
805 River Road
Leeds , ME 04263-3 115
classnews1976@alum. colby.edu

1977
Mark Lyons
66 Edgewood Drive
Hampton , NH 03842-3923
603 -929-7378
class news197 7@a lum.colby.edu

1978
Jan e t Santry Hause r
9 White Rock Drive
Fal mo uth, ME 0410 5-143 7
classnews1978 @a lum.colby.edu
Lea Jackson Morri ssey
1 S horewood Road
Marblehead , MA 019 45-1225
classnews1978@a lu m.col by.edu

1979
Che ri Ba iley Powe rs
6027 Scout Drive
Colorado S prings , CO 80918
719-532-9285
classn ews1979@a lum.colby.edu

Alumni at large I 1970s

the Cb-,~ of '73 met in \ \'i sco nsin
for ~~ 50th birthda y/Co lby reunion .
Sonya Powe •·s Sclun an ska, Vicki
Parker Kozak , J ill G iJpatJ;c Ri ch a•·d , Debbie Wath e n F inn , J an e
Dutton , Debbie Ma rd e n , Cath y
Mo•·ds Ki llo •·an , Ma rt h a H amil ton
Benson , L inda Kro hn Ki ldow, E mily
\1\Tingate R yerse and I parti ed at th e
Benson homestead before taking over
a charmin g lodge in \ Visconsin. Barb
Powers, j ani ce j ohnso n P eterson and
Sue Yovic H oell er represented th e
C lass of '73 . Pl ease see the Colby
\\'e b site www.colby.edu/alumni /
photos/ photos2.html#dir for a se parate arti cle about the Dirty Doze n
reunion on a fabu lous long weekend
o f reconnecting .... S. Ann Ea ro n has
mad e a lifestyle chan ge by movin g permanentl y to the j ersey Shore with her
husband and daughter. H er consultin g
firm o f 2 l years, which speciali zes in all
aspects of teleconferencing, is busi er
than eve r as a res ult of the recent terrori sm and SARS epidemi c ... .J am es
Ma h o n ey is se nior vi ce president and
director of co rporate affa irs for Flee tBoston Financial. H e was appoi nted
by Gov. Cellucci to se rve as a trustee
of the U ni ve rsity of Massachusetts.
... Nancy Spa ngle r Tie m an writes
th at she and her husband, Bill '77, li ve
in Grand Jun ction, Colo., where she
works as an oncology nurse whil e Bill
teaches physics at M esa State. Na ncy
and Bill arte nd ed their son 's Colby
graduation in Alay with memori es of
past and prese nt playin g mind tricks 1
T heir daughter started at tl1 e U ni ve rsityofCo lorado in Boulder. . .. Rod ger
Silverstein also has a so n, Rh ett '05 ,
at Colby whil e hi s dau ghter attends
Columbi a. Rodger and his wife, N iki ,
are both ophthalmologists in l ew
J e rse ~ ·, with two office locations. He
sars that with two in coll ege tl1 ey are
" orkin g harder than eve r. . . . Last year,
Ed H atch left \\'all Street, wh ere he
" a'i a lead in g medi a analyst, to sta rt
a hedge fund, ,\ ledia \ 'ision Capital.
li e nm1 has mo re tim e with his sons
and hi ., go lf c lub ~. He has di scovered
the beaut) and relaxation of th e low
cotmtr) in Bea ufort, S.C., and acn1ally
dare; to admit he lm ·es ha,·in g his wife
\\ork h,t rder than he does! ... Bruce
Cam1ichae l \Ia'> recent!~ named ,·ice
pre'>Jdent at Communication . ystem<,
111 S,tl t Lake Cit), and
l ark urti
hao, JOined \IO~'Y Life ln<,urance
(;roup 1n \ ugu'>ta, .\I ai ne .... h e lle) Bi e rin ge r Rau \1 rites that eight
tb)., ~•ftcr becoming empt) ne'>tcr'>,
.,he ami her huo,band left their '\'e \1
F ngbnd \ 'ictonan farmhouo,c for a

log home with fro ntage on a small
pond . T he Berkshire C horal Festival
co ntinu es to be a hu ge fami ly eve nt,
witl1 both kids havin g beco me singin g junki es like m eir parents .... 1 am
mos tl y ca ught up on news. Thanks for
all tl1 e materia l.
- Robiu Sweeney Peabody

Don't be left out in the cold.

76 I received seve ral auto mated
res po nses fro m vaca ti o ners sayin g
tl1 ey would be in touch upo n return.
. .. Re b ecca Hus hin g McCole and
her husband were in Denm ark for a
wedding and wi ll fi ll in details later.
... Kate Con e is working toward a
maste r's and co nsider ing Ph. D. work.
.. . AmbroseCheung iscurrentlyprofesso r o f microb iology at D artm outh
Medica l School and enjoys runnin g
in his fi·ee tim e. H e planned to do
the N.Y.C. marath on aga in thi s yea r.
He says that AbduJ Rij al is workin g
at tl1 e
T•••• Janice Bispham has
been promoted toassistantsite director
for an agency in Broward County, Fla.,
that dea ls with child we lfare. l n addi tion to thi s, she is dee pl y involved in
co mmu nity wo rk. She claims to feel as
yo ung as ever. (You do, too, ri ght' ) H er
news o f Robe rt Rich ard so n is that he
is doi ng well in Ca liforni a and has a
wife and son, whose nam es she did not
di vulge .. . . Rick C lunie wrote to share
t he feeling that is becoming famili arto
many of us as our offspring reac h college age. H e and his ,vife, Kathy, have
one hi gh school senior stil l at home.
. .. Lisa W o lman H abe r keeps busy
,-unn in g her cru ise business in Maryland while rescuin g bicho n fr ises with
a gro up kn own as Small Paws Rescue.
... T he foll owing is a list of long- lost
but not- forgotten Colbyites. I have
requests for word from or of th ese
people. Can you help' In alphabetica l order by maiden names if fema le:
D awn Beasley Was hin gton , Toby
Bo bbi tt, Barbara Bowers P alte n,
Ba rb a r a Bre nn a n Si la n o , J a n e t
Breslin G ilmartin , P atri cia Brown,
Na n cy Coy n e Coo p er, C ind y
Dawso n Lan ger, J e nnife r Easto n
McNe il , Nancy Ge rvais F innega n,
Ma rgie G ingras-All en, S ue H annigen , D ian e Lockwood We ndo rf,
Mary Mabon Col01m a, Edi t h Metca lf Gingras, J an et O ke n 1icho las,
Diane Peterso n,J an ee n Reedy dil ,
SheiJy Robert, Tom Sil ve rm an, Li z
Thommen and Ta m ara Wood s .. . .
\ \ 'e need more ne\\ s 1
- Jane So11U1 Dingman

7 7 Thanks to all of my surpri sing!)

~ympat h et i c clas~mates
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Here's a dependable income you
can really warm up to.
With a charitable gift annuity you can build Colby's
endowment and provide guaranteed lifelong income for
yourself and/or someone else,
regardless of economic uncertainty.

Colby College Annuity Rates
One-Life Annuity
65
70
75
80
85

6.0%
6.5
7_1
8.0
9.5

Two-Life Annuity
65/62
70/67
75/72
80/77
85/82

5.6%
5.8
6.2
6. 7
7.5

To learn more, co ntact Steve Greaves or Sue Cook '75,
Colby College, Office of Planned Giving,
4373 Mayflower Hill, Waterville, ME 04901;
phone 1-800-809-0103; or e-mail plangijt@colby. edu.

responded tom~· pathetic and shameles cry for help in the summ er issue
o f the magazine. ,\ly diabolica l plan
\\'Or ked (backfired, actua ll y), and I was
o,·erwhelmed \lith news from many of
~·ou. Class of'
catharsis has apparently taken place .... Nick Jans has
retired from teachi ng hi gh school in
Iaska to Eski mo and T lin git Indian
>tudents to become a full-time profes>ional write r and photograp her. Nick
is a long-time contributin g ed ito r to
41nskn il1ngn:.ine and is on the ed ito ri al
oa rd of co ntributors to USA Today.
He has published several books, with
mree more in the works. His collection
::>f Alaska essays, Going Alone, sho uld
::>e out soon. (His prolific writing is
1mazin g, co nsider in g how hard it
s fo r me to write a simple 10-page
:erm paper in my M.B.A. program .)
'Jick also wi ll be photographin g the
:aribou migration in no rth west arcti c
\Iaska this year, as if he already didn 't
uve enough to do. He says " hi" to his
'o rm er footba ll teammates and his o ld
Z:ete com padres .... D eborah Cohen
now D r. D eb) is a fu ll professor of
) panish and Italian at Slippery Rock
Unive rsity in P enn sylvan ia (is th ere a
Jetter-named uni versity anywhere?).
eb is excited abo ut directi ng her
Jwn trans lation of th e Costa Ric<m
Jlay Cbnpulines n11d Otbe1· O·itters at
he un iversity's thea ter-sounds ]jke
t coul d be a N ick J ans book. D eb
:ays th at th eater is a lot more fun th an
vriting scho larl y articl es. She was n't
1 th ea ter maj or at Colby, but some o f
' 0 U may remember her riveting per·ormance as th e taxj dr iver in Han;ey.
\fter th at virtuoso performance, I
hought she should have played th e
axi driver in Taxi Driver . ... Bruce
md Jennifer Davis Thomson write
hat th eir house is much quieter now
hat th eir da ughter, Sa rah, is a freshnan in coll ege. She is atte ndin g tl1 e
;eogra pl~ ca ll y con fusing Washin gto n
J ni ve rsity in St. Louis (a n excellent
chool, by th e way). J ennifer says mat
ter other two children are doing fine.
-l ana is a junio r in hi gh school and on
he tennis tea m, and th eir son, Benji ,
>in eighth grade. J ennifer and Bruce
ay th ey are sorry th ey missed our 2 Sm
eunion-and they should be, because
hey n~ sse d a great time .. .. Peter
~ ohn has changed ca ree rs and is now a
~ew York City teacher ofearm science
t the Art and D esign High School in
lla nhattan . He has gone back to school
like Rodney D an ge rfi eld and me) at
: icy College o f Tew York to pursue a
'laster's in education, whi ch will take
wo or mree years . D on'tworry P eter,

it wi ll onl y seem like forever. Peter's
wife, 14-yea r-old so n and 11 -yea ro ld daughter are helping hi m co pe
with this major and adm irab le ca reer
change .... J ack O 'Neil, former Colby
hockey playe r extra ordin ai re, took pity
o n me and se nt a ton o f good stuff.
J ack played in a go lf tourn ament over
m e summ er with D ennis Lundgren
and says th ey bird ied m e 19th ho le
both days (if you 're no t a go lfer, have
so meo ne who is explain). D erll1i s is in
th e insurance busin ess and is president
of Dunlap HRH in Auburn , Mai ne.
H e and his wife , E lain e, li ve in South
P ortla nd with their two children.
J ack had the pleas ure of wo rkin g
with Janet McLeod Rose nfield and
others on o ur 25 m reuni o n gift co mmittee. H e says it was grea t to catch
up wim so many classmates, including
Larry Blanchard, J ohn Tew, M.ike
Pappas, Jim Coderre and Mark
Richardson (notice how 1 just mentioned num erous c l a~smates wimo ut
actua ll y writing anythin g a bout m em).
j acka lsos pent some tim e in Ca pe Cod
last summ er with Bill '76 and Janet
Macpherson Younker. Their so n
is a se ni o r at Colby, and last yea r he
spent a semester in Soutl1 Africa witl1
other C BB sutdents (i ncludin g your
co rrespond ent's ni ece, who is a seni or
at that inferi or college in Brunswick).
\Vhil e on me Cape,Jack, Bill andJ anet
stayed up most of m e ni ght telling lies
witl1 Mark Drollinger, who was vis iting fro m the i\llilwaukee area.J ack also
sent news about Steve CumnJ.ings,
who li ves in C harl o tte, N.C., wim
his wife, Karen , and six (co unt 'em)
kids. Steve is co- head of in ves011ent
banking at \Vac hovia Bartk and in
his spare tim e was preparin g to ru n
m e N.Y.C. Ma ram on. H e must get
plenty of practi ce chas ing his six kids
around. J ack himself has bee n in the
real estate development and constructi on business since grad uatio n and in
1992 started his current firm wim mree
om er par01 ers. Ja ck li ves in atick,
Mass., and has been marri ed to his wife,
Carol, for 2 3 yea rs. T here are four kids
in th e O 'Neil clan. His o ldest daughter
just graduated from BC, and his son is
a juni o r at Bentley. His two youn ger
daughters are in hi gh sc hool, and he
says m e prospects o f m em crossing th e
Mai ne bo rder for hi gher education are
slim . J ack and Ca rol have obviously
raised so me sensible girls.
- 1Vlm·k Lyons

78 CharlieBeckett andhis fan~ly
recently moved fro m Kenn ebunk,
Maine, to Newtown Square, Pa . H e

Colby lists marri ages and sa me-sex co mmionent ce remo ni es as "Mi lesto nes"
in m e AJumni at Large secti on o fth e magazine. To have a weddin g o r co mmi011ent included, pl ease submit m e nam es o f both par01 ers alo ng wim til e
class yea r(s), tl1 e date and th e location o f th e ceremony to th e appro priate
class co rrespo nd ent (listed in th e AJ umni at L arge secti o n). For no ti ces o f
birtl1s and adoptions, the parents' and child 's names, date and loca ti on o f
th e birtl1 sho uld be s ub~tted to tl1 e app ro priate correspond ent.
writes that tl1 ey all loved Maine and
hated to leave th e li fe of ski ers in tl1 e
winter and beach bums in the summ er.
C harli e and his wife have two girl s,
Lindsey, H , and Meli ssa, 11. .. . Jeff
Potter writes that he " kee ps drum min g away." H e perfo rm s in tl1 e many
musical numbers in m e fi lm Camp (IFC
Films) th at is now pla ying natio nwide.
H e wo uld love to see anyo ne pass in g
mrough Tew Yo rk C ity. J eff ca n be
fou nd at Broadway's Nede rl and e r
T heate r, where he has bee n perfo rm ing with me rock-opera Rem for m e
past seven yea rs... . Dian Weisman
Miller is living in i\Ianh atta n, Kan .,
where she fo ll ows coll ege foo tball
and wo rks part tim e wh en she is not
trave ling. She writes, "I'm sti ll mostl y
reti red. I manage an H &R Block office
fo r three months durin g th e tax season
an d teach tax classes a ni ght o r two a
week in th e o ff- seaso n. Life is good.
Made it to H awa ii mis spring. On ly
three states left to cross off my list. Next
summ er we 're headed to Alaska fo r 10
days. \ Ve' re headin g to Spai n next May
fo r tl1 e weddi ng o f one of o ur fo reign
exchange studen ts. H e was \vi th us for
six yea rs, and we've been in vited to sit
in m e frontrowofthec hurch ri ght next
to hi s 'om er' parents. \No uldn 'tmiss it
for tl1 e world. " .. . David Van Winkle
recentl y was named chairman of m e
ph ys ics department at F lo rida State
ni ve rsity. D avid and his wife, R ri ,
have three chil dren, a dog, a bird and a
pony.... Lina VeilleuxJoyner is pursuin g a ca ree r in residenti al sa les witl1
Ce ntury 2 1 in th e Lewiston/Auburn,
Ma ine, area. Pri or to tl1is move she
spent six years wo rkin g for m e Social
Security Administra ti on in Rw11ford .
She has two so ns.... J anet and Jeff
Bemard were fe arured on tl1 e TbisO/d
House Web site. T hey will be renovating m eir barn to make a cottage for
Janet's paren ts . .. . Please keep send ing
us news. Thanks '
-Janet Smltly Houser rmd
Len Jackson J'vlo7Tissey
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Put th e dates Jun e 4-6on your
calendar and plan to join Janet Deering Bruen, our class president, as she
mrows a big rth reuni on bash ....
Congrarulations to Randy Papadellis, recently appointed O cean Spray's

chi ef executive officer. Ran dy has
snved as presid ent and chi ef o peratin g offi ce r fo r m e cooperative fo r
th e past tl1ree yea rs and led Ocean
Spray o n a n inte rim bas is since
las t Ma rch .... In September 2 002
Brian Hoffmann join ed tl1 e New
York C ity office o f g lobal law firm
Clifford C hance as a seni or par01 er
in m eir M&A deparon ent. Brian is
marri ed to Lynn e i\llurray, a fo rm er
1 ew York C ity official. T hey have
two children, D ylan Came ro n, 5,
and Ca leigh Katl1erin e, 3. 1\vo dogs
resid e witll m em in til e \t\Testc heste r
suburb o f Purchase, N. Y. ... Carl
Lovejoy is tl1 e ass ista nt headm aster
for extern al affa irs of m e Ca rdi ga n
Mo untain Schoo l in Ca naa n, N .H.
His o ldest, Ben, compl eted his first
yea r at Boston Coll ege, transferred
to D ar011 oum and g rad uated fro m
D ee rfie ld Academy-in that o rder
last spring. Matt, his second son, is a
fres hm an at D ee rfi eld , and ick, m e
youn gest, is a sixth grader at Cardigan
Mou ntain School. ... Sue Viger Randall wrote last spring to say that her
husband was depl oyed most of200 1 in
m e Air Na ti onal G uard . She was very
glad to have him home (and, we hope,
not ca ll ed up aga in). She stepped down
from the board of d irectors of Camp
F ire Boys and G irls (Mai ne chapter)
and is always loo kin g for someone to
donate time at m eir Camp Fire/Ca mp
Ketch in Sca rborough. H er tw in sons,
11 , were off to ca mp for mree weeks,
and me family planned a two-week
vaca ti on in Can ada .... Ross Moldoff
has worked for I 0 town managers in
his 20 yea rs as planning directo r fo r me
town o f Salem , T.H ., where he ass ists
me loca l planning board and conservation comm ission with their duties. H e
says he has enjoyed teaching seve ral
conti nuin g educatio n courses on city
planning at
ffi. His wife, Amy, is an
elementary music teacher in me loca l
school sys tem, and they spe nd most
of meir spa re time raisi ng their two
daughters, En~ly, 12, and Allison, 9 ....
T im ' 0 and Anne Luedemann Hunt
write from their home in ;\1cLean, \ a.
Anne works part time at Imagination
Station, a children's bookstore, and
has been assistant manager for seven
years. She volunteers in the ]jbrar-
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ies of Lheir children, Gi ll ian, a sixth
grader, and Colin , a tenth grader, and
also serves o n seve ral co mmittees at
their Quake r Meetin g. Last sprin g th e
fami ly sa il ed on a boa t in the Briti sh
Vi rgin Islands with Bill Mi lls and his
fami ly.... Su sa n E. O ra m is a famil y
cash mana ge ment office r in the fam il y
division of the Mai ne Distri ct Court.
Susa n attended Vermo nt L aw Schoo l
and grad uated from the U ni versity of
Ri chm ond Law School. A partn er in
t he L ewisto n law firm of Bonnea u and
Geismar sin ce 1986, she practi ces in
th e areas of family law, child protection and protection fro m abuse . . ..
Co ngratu lations to D avid S urette
fo r being nom inated for a C ambridge
P oetry Awa rd in th e "best love poem"
ca tego ry for his poem "Foreve r and

Evcr. " Th e Camb rid ge Poetry wards
are give n o ut every March to the poets
of Massachusetts. Da vid is the author
o f two poe try chapbooks, i\ faldw and
i\ fuckers, Gri11den·, 1-langers, f-!ackersalld
f fu ns and has pl aced poems in li terary
journa ls such as Pereg;rim, PoetJy Motel
and Button. H e is co-editor o f Selected
Poems from Tbe Daily GTind. (I hope
that D avid and Kathy (S m all) are
plannin g to attend th e 25th reuni on.)
... D avid As hcraft was promoted to
managin g director, but it ca me with
a move to North Carolina from C hi cago. T he famil y (includin g Eri c, 11 ,
and Kati e, 8) decid ed to sta y put, so
after 20 yea rs with that empl oyer he
left for a small er co mpany. D avid has
see n his old roommate, D ave Al len,
on his trave ls. H e writes th at D ave has

Back when he was th e heartbeat of a jazz trio at
Colby, Jeff Potter '78 didn't imagine he'd someday
play drums behind such va ri ed luminaries as Mayor
Rud olph Guiliani, Carole Kin g, Sarah Jessica Parker,
Joey Fatone and Phyllis Diller. He didn 't think he'd
appear in a feature film- the recently released Cam~or in the pit of a
show that brought rock to Broadway, Rent.
Potter started banging out rhythm s as a kid in Rhode Island. " I saw A
Hard Day's Night and thought drumming would be a great job," he said.
At 16, he was playing gigs four nights a week with rock, blues and even
Dixieland outfits.
When Potter was an incoming Colby freshman, President Robert
E.L. Strider gave a speech on the importance of se rend ipity in learning. " I found it to be absolu tely tru e, " he sa id . " I got waylaid into a lot
of things." Potter majored in English and music , ran a film festiva l and
performed with the jazz trio on and off campus. " I wasn' t a great music
stud ent at Colby," he admitted. " I worked harder at English."
After college, Potter spent four years in Boston , including a
year studying with famed jazz drummer Alan
Dawson. It was there that he met Anita
Flanagan, a dancer and actor and now hi s
wife. In 1982 th e couple moved to New
York, where Flanagan joined a New
York City Opera production of The
Music Man; Potter threw himself into
th e city's competitive music scene,
where reputations are ruined in a
missed beat or two.
Serendipity agai n lent form to
Potter's l1fe. He was playmg at weddmg recept1ons and Irish fest1vals in
the Bronx, m hula reviews and behind
unfunny comed1ans-anyth1ng to circulate and make money-when h1s w1fe
was cast 1n a national tour of EvJta.
He had never been Interested 1n
mus1cal theater but dec1ded to come
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trave led extensivel y to Europe and Asia
(for pleasure, not bu s ine~s 1 ) •••• Leslie
Taylo•· became the school secretary
at a brand -new Massachusetts ch arte r
school that opened in the fa ll. Affi li ated
with Exped itionary Learn ing Outward
Bo und , the school sits o n a beautifu l
18th -ce ntury farm in Greenfie ld ,
Mass., where her fami ly moved last
yea r in to a big o ld farm of their own.
Les lie and her husba nd , NickP iakias,
assist daughter Zoe, a se ni or at the
Academy at C harlemont (w here she
has Gen;t White as a teacher) with
the coll ege sea rch. Les li e asks that Kay
Lavoie Lowe ll se nd in some news. (I
ca n say t hat Ka y and N ate '77 we re
las t see n in G reeley, Colo., on th e
camp us of No rth ern Colo rado Unive rsity, where Kay was wo rki ng at th e

,\1 ichener Ld>ral).) ... Dave Vivian
i ~ a ~e nior vice pre~1dent fr,r 'frn~<er
Ve nrure~, whi ch d eve l o p~ cell phone
towers throu ghout , ' e"' E ngland and
upstate N ew York. Hi ~ "' ife, Rachel, is a
professor in the education departm ent
at Springfield College. II is son Daniel,
12 , spent a week at the Cooperstown
Dreams Park, and son N ate, 7, won
his baseball championship. Da ve said
that he has had e-mail from several
former ATO alumni: Steve Kirstein
'80, Dwigh tAlH so n, Pete Goodnow
and Bob Kinney, butthey weren 'table
to hook up due to various family commi tn1en ts.

-Cberi Bailey Powers
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D o you remember Luis
Roberto Hemandez? Lu is started

along and join the band. "We schlepped around to small cities for ten
weeks ," he said . But the job, Potter discovered , was a good showcase
for his eclectic talents: "To play for theater, it's necessary to know a lot of
musical styles." In 1987 he toured with a big-budget prod ucti on of B1g
River and embraced life on th e road. " It was a yea r of great hotels and
beautiful theaters. "
A few years later, Potter was accompanying the high-kicking Rockettes at Radio City Music Hall when he got involved with a production in
its infancy at the New York Theater Workshop . " It was a labor of love,"
he said of Rent, a play about a tribe of young artistic types facing harsh
urban realities.
The audiences were wildly enthusiastic. " It caught fire with th e
papers," Potter sa id . In April of '96, the producers moved Rent to
Broadway. Potter went along for a thrilling rid e as the young cast wa s
thrust into th e spotlight. "We played on the Today Show, David Letterman and th e Tonight Shaw-l grew up thin king tha t you'd arrived in
show business if you were on th e Tonight Show."
The gold CD of th e show's soundtra ck, which since has su rpassed
double-platinum, hangs in Potter's Manhattan apartment.
Seven yea rs later, Potter isn't bored with th e Rent gig. "Th e
drummer affects so much- it's ca lled th e 'hot seat' on Broadway,"
he said. And he takes time to pursue oth er projects, like filming
Camp, about teenagers at a musica l theater ca mp. Potter,
natural ly, plays a drummer who accompa nies the kids.
He also has spent tim e putting his Engli sh degree tc
practical use, writing profi les and reviews for Modern
Drummer magazine. An avid sc uba diver, he's traveled to New Guinea, Micronesia, Palau, Hondura s
and South Afri ca.
" I have a much-enhanced se nse of professionalism," Potter said of his musical evolution .
" I've learned to give the music on ly what it needs.
Wh en you're young, you tend to show it all . My
trio at Colby was called Less Is More, and twenty
years later, I really know that is th e truth ."
- Carlin Flor

his fr e shm~m ye~r at Colby living in
C oburn . He would like to hear from
o ld Colby friends (co ntact him at
robhdez@aol.com). After a Jan P lan
class in computer programming, Luis
decided to return to Costa Ri ca to wo rk
for Central Bank of Costa Ri ca and
earn his B.S. in information techno logy. He worked in th e Domini ca n
Republic as a computer cons ultant,
and then sta rted a com puter appli cations systems company in Costa Ri ca .
In 1990 he joined Un isys as a project
manager and through co ntacts was
offered a position in C inci nn ati. Luis
lives in Independence, Ky. , with his
wife of 25 years, Lorena , and three
daughters, Adria na, 22 , Li za, 19, and
C ristina , 1-t. Luis also is working as an
interpreter in Spanish/English tra nslations and interpretation and ho pes to
become a licensed minister to work
with Hispanics li vi ng in Kentu ck)'·
. . . Steve and Jenni Scully Shaffer
have a fl ourishin g landscape business
and li ve on 18 acres in Dover, a town
in rural south ce no·al P ennsylva ni a.
J enni 's daughter,Jasmine, 15, and stepda ughters, 1-t and 15, keep them busy.
LastAugustthey trave led to Boothba)'
Harbor an d visited with Tom Myette
at his cafe, ca lled Type A Cafe .... In
June Jack McBride crewed on a -:-0foot sa ilboat for a rwo-week crossi ng
from Falmouth , Nia in e, to th e Azores.
A fter J ack left the Azo res, Ted R eed
and Susan Poll is '78 arrived to crew the
boat to P o rtuga l. \Vhi le sightseei ng,
Ted negoti ated his moped over a cliff
and broke his collarbo ne. Sue we nt
a head with the crossing, whil e Ted
wentbacktoworkat num .J ackh ea rs
fro m Liz Martin, who is in Alban y,
N .Y., worki ng for an archi tectura l firm
speciali zing in historic renovations. Li z
is training to be a com petitive bicycle
racer, and she raves about the social
life in Alban y. J ack planned a winter
ski trip with Dave Perry .... After
g rad uati on , Chris Mellon ea rn ed
a mas ter's in international re lations
from Ya le University. H e worked as a
e' legislative assistant to Senator \Vi lli am
Cohen, R-Maine, spent 7 1/2 yea rs
with Cohen on th e U .S. Senate Co mmince on Intelligence and followed
Cohen in his '97 D efense Secretary
lppointment to President C linton's
: abinet. Chris was deputy ass istant
;ecretary of defense for security and
d~ Intellige nce at the tim e of th e Septemer ll arrack on thePentagon.lnJanulry 2003 he rejoined th e U.S. Senate
)elect Co mmittee on Intellige nce as
~h e senior D emocrati c staffe r. . . . Tim
Davis lives in Readin g, i\1ich ., with

hi s wife, J anet, and three daughters,
ages 10,7 and 6. Tim is an elementat·y
school ass istant principal , is active in
th e rec reationa l baseball progra m ,
plays pickup basketball o ne o r two
tim es a wee k and is close to compl eting his master's degree in teaching
adm inistra tion . . . . Barry '8 1 and
Johanna Rich Tesman an d fami ly
retu rn ed to the .S . last Jun e from
their yea rin No rwich,England. 'vVhil e
in E ngland th ey o·aveled to Greece,
Ireland, P aris, Scotland , H oll and and
I ta ly, and Barry fini shed a graduatelevel matl1 textbook. J ohann a lea rn ed
about E nglish ea rl y ed ucation servi ces,
Lucy, 3, deve loped a great British
accent, and Emma made many new
"mates. " T hey plann ed "goi ng clown
shore" with E llen Mercer Papera and
fam il y last August .... Liz Yanagihara
Horwitz makes jewe lry at She lli e
Brooks Studio in Somerville, Mass.
She's played the fl ute or doub le bass
atvari o u seve nts "~th Chris Russian '82
and Ma rty McMilli an '82 for th e last
20-plus yea rs. Li z and Bart-y H orwitz
'79's son,Mkhae l, is an endin g U N£ assAm herst, and d<lughte r Ali is a hi gh
school :,ophomore. i\lichae l and li
have inh erited thei r moth er's musica l
tale nt and play tl1 e oboe and vio lin.
Liz often vis its with Sue Kerr, head
teacher at \!\lell esley Coll ege C hild
Study Ce nter. Sue's sons, J o hn , a
fres hm an in hi gh schoo l, and P ete r,
in middl e school, are avid socce r and
tennis pl ayers . . . . Erin Ireton Elliott
has bee n in th e Bay area , just nortl1
of the Golden Gate Bridge in Sa n
Fra ncisco, fo r eight yea rs. She met
her husband in Boston whil e they were
both working at Fideli ty. After a stint
in Atl anta, th ey moved west witl1 son
Conn er, now 12, and Li zzy, 9. T hey
try to co me back to New E ngland
o nce a yea r to visit and hope to be at
our 25tl1 reunion .... Rose Nawfel
marri edAndronikos Stamboulides last
Ma y. N ico and Rose met at a Greek
church's event in the Bosto n area , and
tl1 ey now li ve in As hl and . Rose has a
master's in chem istry from College
of th e H oly Cross in \ No rcester and
has wo rked as a resea rch chemist at
Shipley Compan y for 20 yea rs in various resea rch and enginee rin g areas of
d1 e co mpany.... Andy Goode married
Sue Jones at ' Volfes Neck Farm ove rloo king th e ocea n in Freeport, Main e,
last Augus t. Sue is an environm enta l
lawye r speciali zing in clean air issues
and renewable energy for tl1 e Natu ral
Resources Coun ci l of i\Iaine. Scott
Butterfield was best man along witl1
Andy's brotl1er. '1\venty Colby grads

atte nd ed and drank cases of brew,
made and labe led just fo r tl1 e wedding,
suppli ed by Mike Brown '84 from the
MagicHatBrewe1-y in Vermont. Mark
Garvin and Elliott Pratt repo rt tlut
a good tim e was had by all. Congra ts
to our newl y marri ed classmates ' ...
Our 25th reunion is less than two years
away. Yo u rece ntl y received a letter
from Lisa McDonough O 'Neill ,
who has vo luntee red and is psyc hed
to put together a 25th reunion yea rbook. Please help her by sendin g her
you r photos.
-Lyun Collins Fmncis
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I apo logize for missin g the
last iss ue. T here is a lo t of news to
catch up on. Steve Trimble at Fidel ity In vestments is trans ition ing to a
new engagement mana gement ro le,
coord in at in g "off- sho re" systems
deve lopme nt in In dia and Eu rope .
H e says , "l t is quite a chall enge
eva luati ng the work and packaging
it for program min g ove rseas ." Steve
freq uentl y runs into Beth Pni ewski
\Viiso n '8 1 on the co mmu ter rai l. In
his free time, he's having lots of fun
coachin g his 7-year-old child 's soccer
team .... Claire Brovender Liliedahl
spe nt a wo nderful weekend in Bosto n
with Susan "Vechsler Atki ns las t
May. T hey bunked at th e Bostoni an
for two ni ghts, leaving th eir husbands
to manage tl1 e kid s on tl1 eir ow n wh il e
tl1 ey " hit a show, ate we ll and generall y had a superbl y relaxing tim e. \ Ve' ll
defi nitely be doi ng that aga in !" C laire
also sees Peter Thomas and his famil y
every Saturday at Groton/ Dunstab le,
Mass ., U J0 socce r ga mes. T hei r so ns
pla y together on a town team .. ..
Wesley Martin li ves on Cape Cod,
1\lass., and reti red from the prac ti ce of
law about three yea rs ago to pursue a
ca reer in te nnis. H e spends tl1 e winter
mo nths as tl1 e director of tl1 e junior
development program and as a tenni s
pro at i\lid-Cape Racquet and H ea lth
C lub in Yarmouth, l\lass . During the
spring he coaches the Sa nd wich High
School gi rl 's tennis team, Atlantic
Coast League champi ons for the past
rwo yea rs, and in th e summer he is the
head pro at Craigville Beach Tennis
C lub. ' Vesa lsostarted Pyram.id Tennis
o f Cape Cod, a sma ll tennis supply and
se rvice business, and he is a member
of the \ Vi ison advisory staff. His wife,
i\lartha (i\Ierrifield '85), continue to
wo rk as an English teacher at Sandwich High School. They celeb rated
th eir 20th wedding an ni,·ersary last
ugust, and th eir two sons, Luke, 11 ,
and .\Ianhew, , who are doing great
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in school, both play multiple sports,

notsurprisinglyincludingtennis. Luke
plays in
TA tourn aments seeking
his i ew England ranking. \ \'es plays
tenniswith P eter Van D yckatthe club
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on a regular basis .... \tVhil e in Lo ndon
recentl y, Sarah Lickd ykeMorissette
took tl1 e hi g h-s peed tra in to Paris to
visit her Colby roomm ate, Lavi ni a
Stefani , and her adorab le, bilingual 2
l/2-year-old so n, D avid. Sa rah writes,
"It seemed as if no time had passed in
m e 10 yea rs since we had last seen each
o m er, though m uch has changed fo r
each of us. Lavinja is a chi ld psychologist, recentl y di vo rced, and sti ll looks
like m e girl we g radu ated with , o nly
even mo re refin ed. Recentl y, Lavinia
tried to find a number of her o ld Colby
fr iends via the Intern et and has had
good success in contactin g tl1em. She
is sti ll looking fo r D o n McCa u g h an
and Al Arevalo , however '" vVhi le at
dinn er in a sma ll P ari s restaurant,
Sa rah sa t next to a college classmate
of Colby President Bro Adams, and
fo rmer pres ident Bi ll Coner and h is
wife, Linda, were o n her return flj ght
from London to Bos ton. Sara h li ves in
Andover with her husband , stepso ns
and daughters and stays busy workin g, teaching Sunday sc hoo l and
"coachin g" writing in her daughter's
kindergarten class. She sends a fond
"hello" to her Colby friends and writes,
"I mink of you all regu larl y." . .. After
20 yea rs of wo rking fo r F ideli ty In vestments in Bosto n, Cathy Fracasse has
moved to m e Berkshires of weste rn
Massachu sens, where she and her
family have li ved part time fo r the
past seve n yea rs or so. She works in
G reat Barrin gton at Berkshire Publishing, a sma ll reference publishing
co mpany, where she is responsible for
all techn o logy-quite different fro m
her technology role at Fidelity (moving
from a 30,000-emp loyee company to
one wim o nl y nin e em ployees makes
for a bit of cu lture shock!) . She writes,
"It's nice to be in a more 'academi c'
environment after decades in t he
world of fina nce. " Cathy's husband,
Alan Papscun , is squeezing in some
sculpting while caring for their son,
Daniel, 4. Dan keeps tl1em hoppin g
and helped amy make me decision to
move to m e Berkshires fu ll time so that
he could tart school mere. The tWOho ur commute to Boston was wearin g
o n m em .... Jim Haddow wro te fro m
Maine m ar hi s so ns, H ami sh, 13, and
.\1 ax, I 0, are students at \ Vaynflere
School in Po rtl and. Their o nl y plans
for me summer " ere to pend two
weeks at their camp on ou rdnahunk
Lake on me we tern edge of Baxter
tate Park. J im's fa,·orire part of m e
experience is being unreachabl e by
telephone (including cell phone) for
rwo "hole weeks. After completi ng

a o ne-yea r term as ice pres id ent
of m e U ni versity o f Maine Sc hool
of Law Alum ni Assoc iatio n board
o f directo rs and chairin g its annu al
fund , J im has now been elected to
a o ne-yea r term as preside nt. Jim
also spoke last spring o n lega l issues
related to cystic fibrosis sc ree nin g at
a conference for medica l and laboratory pro fess io nals convened in Soutl1
Po rtl and by m e Fo undation fo r Blood
Research . . . . Bo b Benj amin spent all
summer betwee n Ca mp Virginia and
Ca mp New York in Kuwait. Weather
tl1 ere was "bea utifu l and sunn y," with
occasio nal dust sto rms an d daily hi ghs
of abou t 12 5 F. H e says evenin gs are a
bit cooler, with temps in th e low 80s
(but it's a dry hear 1). As of September,
Bo b was back in m e States fo r a brief
sojourn before renmin g to Kuwait
unti l .J anuary at leas t.

-Janice McKeown

8J J e rufer Ambl e r

is livin g in
Brattl eboro, Vt., 'vith her daughter,
Kate, who is in third grade, Brow nies, swimming lesso ns and all so rts of
youn g girl activities requirin g mom to
drive her aro und. T hey enj oy water
ski in g and downhill ski in g togetl1 er.
J enifer is m e loca l and state treasurer
fo r m e Am eri ca n Associatio n of U ni ve rsity \ 1\Tomen . She was about to
embark o n her ninm trip to E l Sa lvado r, where she works at a med ical clinic
and also takes part in water purification systems work spo nso red by her
local Ro tary C lub .... C hris Easton
moved ro m e biology departm ent atSt.
Lawrence U ni versity, which he says is
a "small libera l arts co llege very mu ch
like Colby in fl avo r and atmosphere. "
C hri s sounds quire content. ... As
of February 2004, Jim Ga lluzzo will
have put in 20yea rsat RBS G reenwi ch
Capita l, where he trades short- term
treasuries and works wim Adri e nn e
Plo t ch 's cousin , Bili.Jim and his wife,
Em il y, li ve in New Ca naa n, Conn .,
wi m their twi n o ns, ed and J ake,
who are 8. Al l four still trave l roMa ine
to vis it Em il y's C hri stm as Cove fami ly
compound .. . . H e idj H e nde rson was
in Mai ne last summ er to vis it Barb
Leo nard and D an Marr a. H eidi li ves
in Rhode Islan d wim her two daughters
and has just taken a professo rship at
o nn ecticut College .... I can cou nt
on assistance from Bill L loyd 's e-ma il
updates on a few classmates. T hanks,
Bill ' Keep the stuff co min g . . . .
Re o rtful Arts is me name of m e new
co mpan y Ka rl a Hoste tl er sta rted on
m e i land of Antigua. H er compa ny,
basedinme t.JamesCiubresort, ol-

NEWSMAKERS

Sally J. Curley '86

ddin g to hi s current du ties as general
manager of th e The ffllrtford Courrmt's news
and entertainm ent Web site, Christopher
C. Morrill '81 becam e th e newspaper's ne>~<
vice president/multim edi a, responsible for
increasing th e visibili ty and quali ty of irs
cross ·media assets of print, broadcast and
on line ·:· An admjrer of "blunt honesty"
and hum ili ty in leaders, Timothy S. Ri ce
'81 , president of Rich Oil Co. , Inc. , recei ved
me C ornwe ll Consu lta nts to Management
Joseph B. O'Toole Humanitarian Executi ve of
th e Year Award for 2002 ·:· Plymouth (N.H .)

Regional High School biology teacher Beve rly Ann T edeschi '85 is th e 2003
recipient of th e Outstanding Biology Teacher Award for 1 ew Hampshire. She
was honored last fa ll at tl1e natio nal conventi on of the National Association of
Biology Teachers in Portla nd, Ore. ·:· Sally J affe C url ey '86, vice president
of investo r relations witl1 Genzyn1e Corporati o n, was elected president of th e
Boston chapteroftl1e ationalln vestor Relations Institute ITRJ), a nationwide
professional association of corporate office rs
and investor relations consultants responsible
for communi cation among corporate man agement, the financial communi ty and me
investing pu blic ·:· Noriko Miyakod a Hall
'87 was named to The Boston BusinessJounwl~
sixtl1 amm allist of 40 nder 40, a selection
of 40 of m e best and brightest of Greater
Boston's businesspeople und er age 40. Vice
president and director of preconstruction
services at Tis hman Con truction Co. , she
was recogni zed at a reception at me Hyatt
Rege ncy Boston on October 30.
Noriko M. Hall '87

IIMII!ii·W¥11
Bhrbs: A daughter, Nico le Eli za bem, to Hans '87 an d P atrice Galvin Hagen
'86 ·:· A daughter, Ai nsley C hand ler, to Courtney and Tim Bonang '87 ·:· A
daughter, Zoe E merso n, to Ka tl1y and P aul Beach '89 ·:· A on, He nri, to
H ank Yelle '86 and Christopher E ngstrom '86.
Det1tbs: T homas F. Audolensky '86, D ecember 25, 1999, in Bath , N.H.,
at 36.
Ia bora res with the E li te Island Reso rts
group o n Antigua, St. L ucia and m e
G renadi nes to di stribute Ca ribbea nmad e art, appare l and decor to m e
wider reso rt market. In tl1 e process,
jobs are crea ted whi le stre ngtl1 ening
tl1 e Ca ribbea n arts secto r. Karla had
been working fo r th e las t 12 yea rs wim
theNGO Aid to Arti sa ns. She was anxiously awa iting the ctobe r arri va l of
her adopted baby boy, Mendior, from
Kazakh ta n ... . I was so glad to hea r
fro m my Colby " room us" (we were in
Mary Low fo r two years) L iz M urph y
Kloak, who li ves in Rid gewood, .J .,
wim her hu sband , Geo rge, and their
beauties Peter, Lucie, Geo rgie and
Lillie. Li z sounds busy with all kinds
of loca l committees, including the
youth hockey board, bur everyone

had time to visit th e J ersey Sho re as
we ll as L iz's M assachusetts ties m is past
summer. G rea t to hea r from you, Liz!
... Received a no te fro m ew Yo rk,
where J e nnife r T h aye r Naylo r li ves
wim her fami ly. J en reads a lo t abo ut
C hinese and Indi an approac hes to
hea lth and fi lls me with ideas o f a
more holisti c lifestyle. In August, she
took her two kids to a fam il y wi lderness
ca mpin g weekend at a Zen mo nastery
she so metim es visits. In September
she was headed to a United Nations
co nference about ending me occupatio n of Palestinian territory.... Jim
Plume r moved from Bowdo in to
Amherst College as the head coach
o f women's ice hockey. H e says he is
enj oyi ng hi s new home ... . Vale rie
Spe nce r P o ulos's biggest news was

tlut their olde t, Ben , deferred enteringColbrin f<n-orofspendingtheyear
-rudring at the Russia n U nive rsity in
Kie'', Ukraine. Ben wants to join tl1 e
Foreign Service at some point so the
hange in plans for tl1e year wi ll afford
grea t experiences. Va lerie's fa mil y is
host to a foreign exc hange srude nt
fro m D ortm u n d, Ge r ma n y, t hi s
school year.... Charlie Ciovacco's
daughter is a juni or in hi gh school,
1nd C harl ie wonders if she' ll look at
Colby, too. It was grea t to see C harli e
n ca mpus in J une for reun ion! ... I
heard from Anne Edwards \\lesterman. T he \ Yestermans sou nd great.
. .. Tammy (Perkins '85) an d Kevin
Riley li ve in Portl and, Ma ine, with
th eir two da ughte rs, both in mi dd le
;chool. Kevin is se ni or vice president
J fj l-IA, I nc., in Po rtlan d, and Tam my
;pendsa lotoftimevolunteeri ng in the
;chool and local library. T hey ran in to
George Katz last Jun e when K evi n
.vas at a confe rence .... Todd Coffin
;tarted his new job at Colby as th e
1ead coach of me n's cross country
md track an d fi eld after J im vVescott
-etired in May 2003 after 25 years at
Colby. Todd also was to co nti nu e
wo rkin g at Jacqu es Wh itfo rd Co.,
[nc., in Portl and as an environmental
: onsultant. The Coffin famil y li ves in
Free port, Maine .... Sue Desrochers
Patterson is tl1e assistant co rporate
: ontroll er atSun Microsys tems, where
;he 's been for six yea rs in a va ri ety of
'i nance roles. T raining fo r a NovemJer 60- mil e three-day Breast Can ce r
\Nalk from San J ose to San Francisco
.vas a major focus for Sue when she
.vr ote in September. T he proceeds
·a ised help fund resea rch, educati o n,
;cre enin g and tr ea tm ent programs.
. . I recei ved e-mail photos of Andrea
)chultz and Scott Stein's September
.vedding. T hey honeymooned in Ital y
'o r a co upl e weeks in both th e so ut\1
An1 alfi C oast) and nort\1 (Veni ce).
)incere congrarul ati ons, Sco tt and
\ndrea 1 • • • H ere in my neck of th e
\ cadi a N ati onal Park/M ow1t D ese rt
sland wo rld of M ain e, thin gs are
dwa ys moving and changing for me.
learn ed a long ago to try to take it
me day at a tim e. Some time I' ll tell
rou about my experi ence 'vi th a "life
:oach. " Best wishes to everyone.
- nlly L ovegren i\lle1·chnnt

B4 I need to make a correcti on in
ny summer co lumn : Shelley Lent
:;wwald wrote thatshe had th e incredble opportwlity of working for th e Salt
Jake O lympi c C o mnlittee serving as
dpine/snowboard volw1teer coordina-

tor. In th e summ er column I made th e
mistake of quo tin g her letter directl y
wi tllo utqu otation marks so it read that
/had that incredibleopporruni ty. Sorry
fo r any confusion .... Maura Cassidy
trave led to her seve nth and las t continent in D ecember 2002-Antarcti ca
by way of Buenos Ai res, Arge ntin a, o n
boa rd an icebreaker. F ro m tl1 e so und
of it, Ma ura wo ul d reco mm end it to
eve ryo ne. Back home iJl Bos ton, she
has started her own co mpany, Go
Ask An yo ne' She produ ces conve rsatio n cards, some of whi ch are ca lled
Go Ask Yo ur Fatl1 er 1, Go As k Yo ur
Mothe r' and Go Ask An yo ne' She
has represe ntati on in II states and
hoped to be carried in all 50 states
by 2004. She is enjoying runnin g her
own compan y and rea li zes that all
her previo us jobs have led her to this
new one. C heck o ut her Web site at
www.goas kanyo ne.co m. Best oflu ck to
you, Ma ura 1 • • • Nathan Emerson was
in Boston in August to see "The Boss."
H e attended botl1 th eFridayand Sarurday night shows. In tme groupi e fo rm
he moved up to th e fro nt row F rida y
night and, although he didn 't getpul led
up on srage like Courmey Cox, he
d id end up shari ng drinks wi th M r.
Springstee n at th e Four Seasons H otel
after th e show th at ni ght. Na tl1an is
worki ng fo r the Four Seasons H otels
as a rea l estate advisor in J ackson H o le,
where th ey opened tl1 eir newes t hotel
in D ecember. Any M ul es head ing out
to J ackso n tl1is winter sho uld give
him a shout ' ... D onna Galluzzo
(dga lluzzo@sa lt.ed u) checked in from
Po rtl and, Ma ine, where she has been
li vi ng since 1996. She was rece ntl y
named th e exec uti ve directo r of th e
Salt Instiwte for D ocumentary Snldies, which offers educa ti o nal programs
at th e und ergraduate and grad uate
levels in docum entary photograph y,
rad io an d no n-fi cti on writin g. D onn a
also has pursued her work as docwn entary photographer th e past six yea rs.
If you are in Po rtl and in th e Old Port
ar ea,stop by and visit the gallery.... Lisa
Kuzia Krueger wrote of her annua l
fami ly ga therin g in N.H. tl1at is reall y
a Co lby nliJli-rew1i on, since all three
ofthe Kuzia famil y members met th eir
respectivespousesat Colby. Stan Kuzia
'85 and Susa n Robertson Ku zia '82,
Steve Brennan '86 and Sylvia Kuzia
Brennan (Stan 's sister) and, of course,
Warren Krueger '82, Lisa's husband ,
were all tl1ere. Lisa and vVa rren have
three children: Caitlin, 14 1/ 2, Eric,
11 , and Rach el, 9. Lisa's afternoons
ar e taken up ,vith tons of after- chool
activities, but in her "free" tim e she is

wo rkin g as a lifegua rd fo r. Leesburg
P arks and Rec rea ti on, substirutin g
in Lo ud o un Co un ty, vo luntee rin g
at th e kid s' sc hool and helping o ut
as a Juni o r G irl Scout leader. She
also took th e tim e to jo in many of
us already in th e "41 club"-where
did those yea rs go? Lisa rece ntl y saw
Catherine Walsh and sa id Catherin e
was "loo kin g marve lous." C atherin e is
wo rkin g for H arva rd Business School.
L isa also reports a fun famil y visit last
Jul y with D e nise Brune lle Priess and
her fa mi ly.... Scott Morrill wrote
tl1 at he and his wife, J ane (M acKenzie '83), visited Colby in .Jul y to show
th e ca mpus to their three so ns. Their
o ldest, Ken, is a juni o r in hi gh school.
T heir middl e son, J o hn , proclaimed
"Colby roc ks," and tl1 e yo un ges t,
D avi d, had "no comment. " Scott has
moved into th e newly created client
assista nce offi ce of th e Orego n State
Bar. H e screens co mpl aints and qu estions about O regon lawye rs and assists
peo pl e \vi th probl ems th ey may have
with tl1 eir lawye rs. T he departm ent
also gives written and oral etlli cs advice
to Oregon lawye rs.... I've been as kin g
everyone wh o res po nds to my e- mail
requ ests if tl1 eya re thinki ngofattendingthe reuni on this summ er, and so far
responses have bee n mostl y positive. I
hope everyo ne is giving it some se ri ous
tl1 ought! It would be grea t to have a big
rurn out. Please consider an endin gand
as kin g someone you have n't seen in a
while to attend , too. Remember, J ca n
help loca te people yo u may have los t
to uch with ; I ca n bee-mail ed vi a th e
Coll ege o r directl y at cyntl1i a.m.m.l az
za ra@eud oramail.co m (yes, I kn ow, it's
tl1 e longest e- mail address in America).
H ope to see many of you soo n'
-Cyuthin M. Mu llikeu -Lnzznm
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Kathleen G illespie marri ed
T homas Garvey in Brewster, Mass.,
in Jun e 2002. Colby alums in attendance we re Julia Farwell -C lay, Lo ri
Berger '86, J onatl1 on Radtke '88 and
Kath erin e C hristi e-Vili lson '66. Kathleen and her husband honeymooned
in San F rancisco an d reru rn ed just in
time for Tom to start his internship
in intern al medi cine at Cambridge
H ospital in Ca mbrid ge, Mass. Ka thleen anti cipates a J.D. from Bosto n
Coll ege in May 2004 to add to her
previ ously ea rn ed M.A. in E nglish li terature from T ufts . ViThen she wrote,
Kathl een an d Tom were expecti ng a
baby last sUI11lller. Congrats on n//your
terrific news 1 ••• H enry an d Liz E ddy
Griffin welco med th eir tlli rd chi ld in
Jun e 2002 . MargueriteJun e joins Rose,

4, and Benj amin , 6. Li z celebrated her
40th with fa mil y and C o lby fri ends
Erica Baum Goode and her husband
and three children, David E pste in '86
and her moth er, H elen J acobs E ddy
'47 . . .. Liz Johnson writes th at she
rece ntl y re rurn ed to wo rk after a
th ree- month materni ty leave ca rin g
fo r her second child, J acob. Sh e and
her husband , Tirus Kao (RPI '83), also
have 2 1/2 -yea r-o ld E nlil y, and th ey
live in So mervill e, M ass. She adds that
she is wo rkin g as an execu tive d irector
at a no nprofit in Ca mbridge, Mass.,
The Ma rga ret Fuller Ie ig hborh ood
H ouse, whi ch se rves a mu lti- ethni c,
low-income communi ty with a multirud e of servi ces. She rece ntl y saw
H ea th er Payson H amlin '88 and her
son, Bec k, now 5, whil e vacationin g
on Sebago Lake in Ma ine .. .. Tom
Valinote and his famil y are still li ving
in T housand O aks, Ca lif. Th ey have
two girls, 2 and 4, and "way too many
dogs and horses ." H e add s th at he has
been surfin g with Kevin Bruen in
M exico and San Francisco lately and
runnin g a home inspection busin ess.
Most impo rtant: visitors we lcome! ...
Beverly Rice Tedeschi shared news
that she received th e 2003 Outstand ing Bi o logy Teacher Award fo r New
H ampshire, sponsored by th e ati onal
Association of Bi ology Teac hers. Bev
teac hes bi o logy (fres hm an and AP) at
Pl ym outh Regio nal High Schoo l in
Pl ym outh , .H ., an d loves it! Congra rulati ons! .. . BenLowry writes tl1 at
after I 0 yea rs as managing parmer of
his fath er's law firm he has opened his
own practi ce, L owry Legal Services, in
Portl and 's Old Port. Ben is enjoyi ng
being on his own and wo rki ng with his
wife, Kate, who speciali zes in media
and ma rketin g. H e and Kate live in
Falmouth with his two so ns, G rey,
5, and Rhys, 3, whom he is trying to
get up on skis this winter. . .. Julie
Briggs and her hus band started tbeir
own geograp hi c info rmation systems
gove rnm ent contracti ng bu~ in ess fo ur
years ago. After the eve nts of 9/11 ,
thin gs slowed down co nside rab ly,
but now th ey say they are so busy it's
hard to keep up. Most of what they do
invo lves homeland security, a hot topic
in vVashin gton, D .C., and aroun d th e
country. She continues to be heavi ly
involved in volleyba ll activities and
serves on the board of directors for
tbe Chesapeake Regio n, is club directo r for th e largest adult club in the
\\ ashin gton!Baltimore area and runs
a seri es of popular outdoor tournament . She often plays volleyball
with Steve Brennan '86 and his wife,
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lisa perrotti- bro'Ynr:.~ 9
Lisa Perrotti-Brown '89 may soon become one of the foremost wine
experts in the world . Now a wine-purchasing consu ltant in Tokyo, Perrotti-Brown is studying for her master of wine examination, a gruel ing
four-day marathon of blind taste tests and wine criticism. Test takers are
expected not only to name wines by taste alone but must also be able
to distinguish a particular wine according to vintage. Examinees must
achieve a B or higher on each section of the exam in order to pass.
Those who do, and that's only between 5 and 10 percent of test takers,
join an elite group of 240 masters of wine worldwide.
Perrotti-Brown 's rise to prestige would have made Dickens proud.
Orphaned when she was 17, th e Detroit (Maine) native remained
optimistic and motivated. At the suggestion of one of her high school
teach ers, she applied to Colby and was accepted with a
full scholarship.
At Colby she studied English literature and
performing arts. She decided to spend fall
se mester of her junior year abroad in London,
fell in love with the city and elected to
stay a second semester. Althou gh her
se nior year was spe nt fulfilling credit
requirements left incomplete while she
was abroad, when the end came "the
hardest thing about Colby was leaving
it," Perrotti-Brown said.
After graduation she headed crosscountry to pursue a writing ca reer
in Los Angeles but quickly decided she
preferred London. Her play, Tucson, about
two Am eri ca n hicks corrupted by a tel evision evangelist, received positive reviews
and was touted as a "shameless sa tire of
religious exploitati on" with "cunning
sting in its tail. "
Being a struggling playwright
wasn 't paying th e bills , however.
Though she was "never one for the
Sylvia, whose older brother is o ur own
Stan Kuzi a .... John 0. Robin son
writes that he finished up a summ e r
o f beaches, backya rd grillin g, fishing
and boating and "gi rdin g hi s loins" to
enter the classroom for hi s 15th yea r
teaching history at Pl ymouth South
Hi gh School (motto: \ Ve have more
hi sto r-y than most 1). The law practice
re mai ns a sidelin e to estate planning
and other things that he doesn't have
to go to court for. ln add ition tO hi s
regular classroom dutie'>, this yea r he
"ill be teachingan o nlin e class through
the \ lrrual lligh. choo l, " hi ch shou ld
be ne" and e.xciting. li e hopes the
mid-' Os cro"d i'> aging g ra cefully'
... Tom laytor (tom@claytor.com)
ha . been acting in a Thai mo1 ie called
First Fligbt. " I am pia) tng the role of
a F rcnch pi lot, Pierre, "ho come'> to

the Kingdom of Siam in \ Vorld \ Var
I to teach the Siamese how to fl y," he
reports. "T he film is about \ Vest meets
East, and you remember what Kip lin g
sa id ... "Never the twain shall meet. "
It has been a fasc in ating experience
because th e script is in Thai , and I
am speakin g Fre nch, and most of
the time T don 't know what is go in g
on. J am also flying and shooting the
aerials for the film fro m an o ld Polish
' \Vi lga' taildragger with the doors off.
.\ Iy favorite filming task so far has been
to fly knife-edge between two cocon ut
trees and th en do a barrel ro ll ove r a ri ce
field for th e Ia t scene in the film. The
film 11 ill be released thi s December in
commemo ration o fl l .M . T he l(j ngo f
Thailand'~ birthday and to celebrate
the centenary of flight. I also made it
hack from my flight into \'ietnam. In

Bohemian lifestyle," Perrotti-Brown took a job at a
wine bar to supplement her income. Playwriting was
put on the back burner as the wine trade became
Perrotti-Brown 's new focus.
She soon became manager of the wine bar where she had been
working part time. After three years there she wa s offered a position
with the prestigious London wine merchant Corney and Barrow. After a
brief stin t with a commercial wine trader, Perrotti- Brown took a job with
Paragon Vintners, which is jointly owned by the famous vintner Baron
Philippe de Rothschild.
In November 2002 Perrotti-Brown left London for Tokyo , where
her husband, a banker, had been transferred. In Japan she has been
teaching a lecture series to aspiring Japanese wine merchants
and working as a purchasing consultant for one of Japan 's
major wine importers. Perrotti- Brown aims to teach her
Japanese students to be more self-reliant when choosing
wines instead of following the recommendations of others,
she said .
During her various pursuits, Perrotti- Brown says, she
has always tried to find something she loves doing and
th en find a way to make money doing it. She loves
studying about wine because it quenches her thirst
for knowledge. Ind eed, so long as vintners keep
producing wine , Perrotti-Brown will have new
material to learn: "For me studying wine is a
physical and cerebral experi ence. You must
know the particulars about each wine , and you
must also know how it tastes. Studying wine is
like studying a foreign language."
Passing th e master of wine examination will
be another feather in Perrotti-Brown 's ca p, but
no matter what, she plans to stay in Japan
for a while, "trying," she said, "to work up
a passion for sake."
- Jonathan Silberstein-Loeb '0

Hanoi , I was invited to have tea with
Genera lVoNguyen G iap. H e gave me
a copy of hi s book o n Oie n Bi en Phu
and to ld me that in li fe, 'sometimes
we win the war, but lose th e peace'
(how many ti mes does that happen to
all of us). Lots of love, and thanks for
all yo ur wo rk o n keep in g our class in
touch with each other. "
-Sue ]a111es Ce1·eu1ia
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It's ea rl y September in Ath ens
and it feels like a clear fall Indi an
summ e r day in Maine. The ancient
cro polis looms majesticall y as see n
from my ve randa , where the sig hts,
smells and sound s of the plaka beckon
me to join the vill age atmos ph e re
below. The Athenian peop le are
preparing for the Ol ympic Games
in Ub'l.tst 2004, life here is fast and

cha o ti c, a nd, alth o ug h sc hool ha
begun , many fo reigne rs crowd th
ancient wonders with the excite men
of resurrecting the past. . . . Chri
and Ci nd y L loyd Br·oga n say d1 a
t heir so n , J osep h Arthur Broga n
was born las t i\1ay 8, and hi s sister
Han nah, 3, coul dn 't be happi er...
[ received so me great e-ma ils, o n
from La ury S hea and anod1er fran
Lal yn Ottley Kenyon aski ng m,
whereabouts. L alyn wrote, "l hav
been li ving in ew Yo rk for I 0 yea r
My hu sband, 1 a nnan, and I move
from C harl ottesvill e, Va., where w
lived while gett in g M.B . .'s fro
. We have two wonderfu l kid.
Max 7, and E ll ery (a gir l . .. man
peopleask 1), 3. lnj anua r·y'03 I starte
a hedge fund with two partn e rs. W
specialize in the dreaded junk bon

•tsset cb -s. Howe,·er, these days it is
more political!)· correct to ca ll them
high-yield bonds. I love it but find that
I h.we very li ttle free time betwee n
111). family ;mel my business. I do see
a lot of Gage Fos ter \ Voodard '87,
,,·ho lives in Boulder, Colo., with her
husband, Ro b, and two children, Luc
a nd Caroli ne.\ Ve are lobbying for her
to move back east but without much
luck so far. She has a pretty ideal life
o ut west. I also spent ·hh ofJ ul y wee kend with Cory Humphreys Serrano
'8 5 and her husband , D ave, and two
da ughters, Marissa and Erica . T hey
ca me to ,·isit us at the beach in Long
Island. il1y husband threw a surp ri se
birtl1day weekend for me in f lorida .
The Colby turnout was great. Katl1y
Hu ghes Sullivan '85 and her husband,
fo hn, and two boys, Slater and Tame r;
Co ry and D ave Serrano and th eir two
girls, Peter Solomon and his wife,
G ina , and th eir two kids, \ Vii i and
1'-'ell , a nd Gage and he r family."
.. D ave Mace e-mail ed, "11t king
it easy this summe r. Took a trip to
tl1e J\1idwest and planning anotl1er
rs: to Cape Cod and m en to Acad ia this
fa ll. It's a slow seaso n fo r our bureau :
no ca mpaigns in \ 'erm ont this fa ll
mea ns tl1 c onl y ga me in town (a nd
in th e .S.) is our form er gove rn or,
H oward D ean, and his presidenti al
bid. I've picked up so me o f tl1 e Dea n
eat, just got back from cove ring him
:m tl1 e trail in N.H. As a reporter, T'm
<at supposed to root for any ca ndidate,
"· :>ut it would ce rtainl y be fun if Gov.
Dean went a long way in the primary
·ace, since we'd be cove rin g him as a
<ome-state paper. Foll owing him to
Boston for th e con ve ntion, maybe
~ve n on to tl1 e presidenti al campaign
:rail , would be an interestin g ride.
\iter watching Colby play our loca l
\Jorwich U ni versity hockey tea m
:his spring, I'm looking forward to a
·ematch . And maybe even getting to
IVa terville for a football ga me tl1is fa ll. "
.. Scott Perry e-mail ed that he and
1is wife, Lisa Kae, "a re busy raising
md home schooling their two so ns,
) pen ce r, 13, and E merso n, 8, on tl1 eir
on W-acre homestead in so uthwes t Vir&or
; inia . Scott has been maki ng a meager
Ill
iving as a professional acousti c blues
nusi cian but is sure th at the release
:ear >f his latest album, H ero H/orsbip, will
,ore :ata pult him to intern atio nal fam e!"
e ~· )cott says tl1 at class mates "(no fund
~o; ·aise rs please!-you all ca n harass
n y class mates with ' rea l" jobs"'-can
an :ontacthimat ohpapa@Aoydva.net (o r
arte >n th e Vle b at www.ohp apa. co m).
II
.. Henrietta Yelle e- mailed, "J\Iy
bor

husband , Chris Engstrom , and I
have just had o ur fi rst long-awa ited
baby 1 Hi s name is H enri Pari s Ye ll e
Engso·o m , and he was bo rn Jul y 9,
2003-about two months earl y at 3
po unds, 3 oun ces. \Ne' re glad we took
a bi g tri p during Chris011as 2002 as we
probablywon 'tgetth echanceagain for
a little whil e. \ Ve had a fabu lo us time
vis iting ln dia-1\lumbai, Rajasthan ,
Agra and Delhi . \ \ 'e highl y recommend a trip tl1 ere. But be ca reful. ..
you mi ght co me ho me and di scove r
you're pregnant!" ... In il lay, I had a
wo nd erful visit with .J ack ' 55 and Ann
Burnham D eerin g ' 55 at tl1e bas in in
th e Sebago Lakes region. Ourvisitwas
filled with a lot of humo r and fr iend ship. L1 Jun e, I vis ited with Norma
Delaney and her husband , P atrick, in
Yardl ey, Pa. Norma and I headed in to
th e Big Apple and visited l'·.TBC studi os,
where we were ab le to giveJ\latt Lauer
of the Today Sbow a bi g smooc h on the
cheek! \ Vas it rea l or was it man euvered
di gitall y' r also had a sho rt but very
memorabl e vis it with Heidi Arnao
and her husba nd , ,\lark, in C hamam ,
M ass. H eidi was vacationi ng with her
fami ly, and I was pa)~ n g my respects
to Co lby alum Ri chard Creedo n '52 ,
who passed away recently.... Seems
like these days Colby is everywhere and
chance mee tings are meant to be 1L et
me know yo ur whereabo uts.
-rlurlrea V. Sarris
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I attend ed the Colum bus Da y
\'ee kend wedding o f]o y Pratt to Ri ck
Sch iffma n in \ \'arren, Vt. T he eve nt
took place at Joy and Ri ck's rece ntl y
renovated house and barn durin g the
pea k offoliage seaso n (perfect timin g)
and brought togem er many classmates
from all ove r the co un try. A great tim e
was had by all as we shared in J oy
and Ri ck's special weekend 1 Guests
included EHzabetl1 Wanen Bogo,
who was vis itin g from Eas t Gra nd
Rap ids, M ich., and loving life as a
motl1 er to three and th e president
of th e PTA. Also th ere we re Eric
Green and his wife , Katie, wh o li ve
in Ded ham, Mass., witl1 threegirlsa nd
a baby boy, P eter. Eric is busy wo rking for IBI\1, and hi s busi ness o·ave ls
include regu lar trips tO J\linn esota,
wh ere he gets to ca tch up witl1] ea nn e
(Morrison '88) and Mitch Cook.
Tom Hubbard Aew in from San
F rancisco and kept us all entertained
wim tal es of life out west. Blushin g
summer bride Mary R eineman and
her husba nd, Paul Kap pel, were in
t0\\11 from Providence, R.I., where
they recently renovated a home and

have settl ed into marital biiss. Brian
Low and his wife, Na tasha, drove up
from J\Iassachusetts and shared ta les
of li fe witl1 th ree kids , Bri an's wo rk at
Lotu s and so me fun sto ri es regardin g Bri an's vo lun tee r ho urs for the
loca l EMS. RB Klinkenberg and hi s
wife , Ann e, were lucky enough to be
o nl y a sho rt rid e away in Burlington ,
Vt., and we were all lucky enough to
enjoy so me wond erful treats fi·om RB 's
co mpany, H arrin gto n's H am, durin g
tl1 e wee kend celebration (c heck out
tl1 eir cata log o r \\ 'eb site for some
great Vermont a-eats!). Scott Bates
and his wife, Karen (C roff'8 8), shared
fun tales of life with son Andrew in
Concord, Mass., and th e co nso·ucti o n
busin ess for Scott in the Bosto n area.
Brides maid Mary McCarty round ed
out th e Boston-area co ntin ge nt and
kep t us all laughin g with sto ri es of
m e banking wo rl d in Bosto n and her
trave ls toltaly. And maid o fhonor Jan e
Nicol Manuel and her husband, D ave,
hopped a plane from South Ca rolina to
share tales of ,,·arm weatl1er and good
tim es in their new community. All in
all , it was a wo nd erful chance to catch
up with some dea r o ld pals. (Thanks,
J oy and Ri ck 1) Itsou ndscorn y, but gettogeth ers with class mates remind us a II
o f how special o ur tim e at Colby was
and howstro ngthe bonds are betwee n
frie nds, eve n if so me peo pl e have no t
see n each otl1er in mo re t han I 0 years .
. .. Kudos tO Elizabeth Sedor Nord lie , who is li vin g in\ Vayzata, Mi nn .,
with her husba nd , Thomas, and th eir
two children, Christopher and E ll a.
E li zabet h we n t to Tuck fo r he r
,\ l. B.A. , has bee n wo rkin g at Genera l
il lill s for seven yea rs and was recentl y
promoted to mark eting d irecto r. Al l in
all , E li za beth says, "L ife is great 1" ...
Connie Gallagher Loesche•· wrote
m at her da ughter, Ca ro line, was born
on D ecem ber 11 , 2002. Sh e and her
husband, P eter, are li vi ng in H anover,
N.H. , wh ere he is a sports medicin e
docto r and she is tuto rin g stud ents
in hi gh sc hool biology and "loving
being a mom. " .. . Congrandations
to Carol Tegen <
llld her husband.
T heir summer wedding was featu red
in Tbe X e-uJ York Times, and many
co pi es were forward ed my way....
CongTatulations ro NorikoMiyakoda
Hall , ,·ice president and director of
pre-conso·uction se n rices at T ishman
Co nsnuction Co. , who was rece ntl y
selected by Tb e Boston Business J ournal
for its sixth aJlJlual "-WUnder 40," 40
o f Bosto n's brightest business and civic
personalities under 40. ;\lore than 200
nom inations were received from BBJ

readers and sta ff members, and th e
selections were made by a tea m o f ed ito rs tl1 atassessed eac h nomin ee's influence on industry and loca l business.
Also important in th e selecti on process
were co ntribu tions to the civic hea lth
of Grea ter Boston through vo lunteer
work and o tl1 er form s o f phi lantl1ropy.
... Thanks fo r the upd ates, and pl ease
keep th e news coming.
- !Vttbleeu Hamett Liuger
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Garret Hinebauch and Susan
iVladdock ren1rn ed to London after
two mo ntl1s of vacatio n visiting famil y
and friends in th e States.\ Vhile in tl1 e
U.S., Garret compl eted his master's in
English at
fH . \ \'h en vaca tioning in
J ackson H o le, \ Vyo. , th ey spent some
tim e hikin gwitl1]onatl1an Selkowitz,
who has been livin g and wo rkin g tl1 ere
(and whereve r his photograph y takes
him) since grad uation. In Lo ndon,
Garret is teac hing at the American
School, and Sue is at home with tl1 e ir
so n, Oliver. . . . Zach Abrams and
another ge neral parmer just started a
new pri vate eq ui ty fund , Lake Stree t
Cap ita l LL C. H av in g acquir ed a
large portfoli o of in vestments from
a Fortun e 500 techn o logy compa ny,
tl1 e new fun ds portfoli o co nsists of
48 compani es with mo re than 220
millio n in ves ted. (Be on tl1 e lookout
for a ca ll fro m the Colby D evelopment
Office, Zach.) Zach and his wife are
expecting th eir second child in Feb ruarv 2004 . . .. \ Vh en he isn't runnin g
marath ons, Stewart Richmond finds
the tim e to practi ce law and help his
wife, Tanya (Goff '89), raise mree
children, ages 6, 4 3nd 2 .. .. Tricia
and RickAnge]j we lcomed the ir mird
child , Ri ck III , in November, joining
siste rs, Emi ly, 5, and Katelyn, 3. Ri ck
started a new job in D ece mber at
Orga no n Ph arm aceuticals USA as
the regional account manager, managed care for th e 1\'ortheast. . .. P at
and Betsy Lockhart Casey are the
proud parents of P ete r, who turned 3
in D ecem ber and sta rted sc hool last
fall. ... Rick and P atty CirigHano
Ko}m are in Connecticut wim th eir
daughters, P atty, 6, and ,\Iary Alice, 1.
The elder Patty works at Greenwich
High School and just finished di recti ng
nud Street . ... Kristin Shea King
and her husband.Joe (who appare nt! \'
spent four years in L e,,·isto n), live i;1
il larbl ehead, ;\lass., with meir sons,
Ga\rin and Andrew. Kristin is working
for Coldwe ll Banker in Marblehead in
between changing diapers and \ris iting
the park. ... David 1\'litchell ea rn ed
a Fleet Bank Excellence Awa rd for
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his excell ent wo rk in hea lth ca re and
institutions- ass isti ng hospita ls, universities, private chools and nonp rofit
o rga ni zatio ns. D ave 's wife, L es li e
(Migli accio) , just lou nges abo ut,
selling real esta te, rum1 ing her own
business (LJ M Coo ki es) and lookin g
afterth eir da ughte rs when David is off
collectin g awa rds .. . . Congrats to J e nnifer M assengill , who marri ed Gary
H enkel in Lagu na N igue l, Ca lif. , last
May.... E mily Isaacs is an assista nt
professo r at Montclair State ni ve rsity. She and husband Paul have a so n,
J ami e Isaacs Modi ano, who was 1 in
l ove mber. E mi ly and P aul's Quaker
weddin g, by th e way, was officiated by
David Rosen , who served as rabbi ; also
in attend ance were Nl att Burke '89,
Carol Anne Beach, Meredith Carte r
Magie and Allison Murray Vall ey.
Me redith is dividing her ti me between
chasin g after 18-month -old N icholas,
renova ti ng an o ld ca rriage house and
directinga n altern ative hi gh school. . . .
I'm reportin g fa ithfull y, but Co/by ca n't
hand le all of our material. T his column
includes so me news; th e full report fo r
our cl ass is in th e onlin e magazine at
www.co l by.ed u/ co l by. m ag/ iss ues/
wi n0-f/a lumni/80s.s html.
- Dean A. Scbwart-:.
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I mi g ht n o m in ate Sta c ey
Mitche ll as class correspond em when
I retire. She sent me a ve ry news- fi ll ed
e-mail, whi ch I threa tened to copy
ve rbati m but will have to paraphrase.
Stacey is livin g in D .C. and workin g
at th e D epartm ent of Ju stice in the
enviro nm ental crimes secti on. She
lea rn ed to whi te-wa ter kaya k on the
Potomac last summ er. Stacey reports
that her Colby roo mm ate, F e rrall
M cMahon Die trich, and Ferrall 's
husban d, Mike, also li ve in D .C. and
had the ir fi rst child, Wi ll iam "L iam"
Francis Dietri ch, in April. Ferrall runs
a co rpora te good neighbor program
for the National T rust fo r Histori c
Preservatio n. In July, th ey all made
the trek from D .C. up to the Adirondacks, where th ey met up with N ick
'90 and Sue Bra tone Childs and
their two chil dren, O livia and T racy,
aka " pike. " Sue is wo rki ng with th e
~ew chool as director of business
development for their on line university. In gri d Ka aks -Moye r met them
for a few day with two of her three
children. Quinn Moye r rayed home
to make sure the fami ly busi ness was
still running. Earlier thi summer,
tacey had lunch with D r. Al exa ndra
" a ha" Ca rey,'' ho was in D.C. for
the weekend. asha and her husband,
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Steve Foster, and the ir two ch ildre n,
lana and Dani el, live nea r Goshe n,
1 .Y., where asha isworki ngparttime
in pediatric practice. Sa rah Madd ox
R oge rs , her husba nd, Peter, and their
three chil dren, H anna h, L ily and j oe,
are back livin g in Lo ndo n- the Los
Ange les weather was just too nice for
them. Bi ll '87 and C alli e Kn owles
C lapp and their three chil dre n, Ben,
Ca roline and Ai nsley, li ve in Maine
and have been enjoyin g skii ng at Sugarl oa f. Ca ll ie is job-sharing the social
work position at \ Ne ils E lementary
School and loves it. Stacey also sees
Courtney Ingraffi a from ti me to
ti me. Courm ey wo rks at Arn o ld &
Po rter and bought a town house in
an up-an d-comin g neighbo rhood in
D. C. Sarah Gei ge r and her husba nd,
D avid Nl uldoon, left San Francisco
and moved to the D. C. area for a few
months but th en qui ckl y moved on to
New York. They had their first chi ld,
a girl, D evo n, in j une. T hanks for the
news, Stacey 1 . . . Dr. P aul Stanislaw
wrote in for th e first tim e. H e and his
wi fe, D r. Lynn Czekai, had thei r fi rst
chil d, Al exa ndra Ma rie, in ju ly. Th ey
live in Co nnecti cut, where P aul has
a solo practi ce in fac ial plas ti c and
reconstru cti ve surgery. P aul reports
th at Erin (D eC hri stopher '90) and
Scott Turtel recently sto pped for
a visit. T hey live in P ortland, Ore.,
and have two little boys ... . Dave
Fogel moved to L os Angeles and is
di rector of marketin g for an optical component co mpany. . .. Kim
(Gi lbo '90) and Steve Warner live
in Ka lamazoo, Mich., with th eir two
kids.. . . Eric Hanson e-mailed from
C raftsb ury, V t. , where he lives with
his 5-yea r-old so n, An ders. Eric is tl1 e
loon biologist for th e state o fVerm on t
and uses his experi ence on tl1 e Colby
ski team as th e chi ef trail groomer at
th e C raftsbu ry Outdoor C enter. ...
If yo u need advi ce on wi ne, call Lisa
Perrotti-Brown . L isa lives in j apan
and just sat for her master's of wi ne
exam. I t sounds w1believably gruelin g.
. . . Also li ving overseas is Laura Wood
McKeever. She and her husba nd had
tl1 eir first child, Cameron j ames, in
M ay, and Lau ra is on matern ity leave
from her job as an account di recto r
at a PR firm in London. Last year,
Laura visited Brett and Leslie Norton
Rankin and Christin Haight Barnett.
... M ari a Douglass and her fami ly
are back in th e States after alm os t
10 yea rs in Russia. M ari a wo rks as a
consulta nt for the ta te Departm ent
and just enro ll ed in a bi otechn ology
program at M aryland . M aria, her hu -
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ba nd and two daughters were planning
a trip back to Russia thi s summ er to
visit friend s and '' ere lookin g forward
to a break from school. . . . Bo b and
Sue Ban ta G allaghe r had their~econd
chil d,J ack F letcher, in May. They live
in Scituate, iVlass. , where Bob works
fo r Price\VaterhouseCoopers and Sue
works fo r Ta lbots in the cata log visua l
deparm1ent.... J o n Nas h moved back
to D uxbury, Mass., a fewyearsago and
is startin g hi s 12th year at C hildL ife,
Inc. H e fi nished his M.B.A. at Babson,
and he and his wife, La uri e, expected
t he ir seco nd da ug h te r in Octo ber.
... Kirste n She rman Cervati marri ed las t yea r and continu es to wo rk
in th e ph armaceu tica l indu stry in
N.C. Ki rste n is an avid bicyclist and
plann ed to do her fi rst 24-h our solo
race this fa ll. She' ll be at the reunion
in Jun e, so you can ask her all about
it. . .. Cathe rine Andrew Rogers is
a labor and empl oyment attorn ey at a
fi rm in N.Y.C. She an d her hus band,
Roland , have two ki ds; Roland is a
stay-at-home dad and run s a compu ter co nsul ti ng busin ess. Ca th erin e
reports th at in j un e she and Roland
traveled to St. C roix, U SVI, where
L aura Tho rnton P e llegrino and her
husba nd , D avid, were hosts fo r th eir
l Oth weddin g anni ve rsa ry bas h . . ..
I'm reporting faithfull y, but Co/by can 't
hand le all ofourm ateri al. This column
includes so me news; th e fu ll report fo r
our class is in th e o nlin e m aga ~in e at
www.co l by.ed u/co l by.m ag/ iss u es/
wi n04/a lumni/8 0s.shtm l.
- A uita L. Ten y

ketball , voll eyball and t ramm g. lr1
rece nt arti cle h• ghil ghtmg the gm"
of indoor s port~ fac dltJ es 111 .\l ai n
Matt sa id that he hoped h i~ aca den
would provide sorel y needed ~pa•
for training, instruction and coacl
ing. . .. Be th Kubik wrote to Sl
that hand ra G o lds mjth Gray ha
a baby girl, I ndia Fox Gray, in .\1arcl
Chandra is living in Chi cago, workin
as a landscape architect and teach in
lan dscape architecture at a Joe:
university. She also heard from Am
Fa rm er and Mark Michaud , whos
seco nd da ughter, Sa mantha Eliza bet
Mic haud , was born in July. Beth aJs,
mentio ned t hat Ma rk is operation
directo r for th e D ea n ca mpaign whiJ,
Amy is res ponsible for the vo luntee
an d ed ucator program at the Shelburn'
M useum . Am y, Ma rk and tl1 eir da ugh
te rs live in the Burlingto n, Vt., area
F inall y, Beth wrote th at in th e sprin!
of 2002 she comp leted her docto ratt
in cl inica l psycho logy. In D ece m be r ol
2002, Beth an d her husband, Tucke1
H an so n, we lcomed tl1 eir fi rst chi ld,
E li za betl1 Svea H anso n. Beth is currentl y doi ng her post-doc at a mental
hea lth age ncy in Au gusta, M aine,
where she focuses on th e trea tm ent
o f anxi ety and mood di sorders . . . .
I' m reportin g faithfull y, but Co/by can'
hand le all o fourmaterial. T hiscolu
incl udes some news; tl1e fu ll repo rt fo
our class is in th e onl ine maga zine a
www.co I by.ed u/ co l b y.m ag/ issues
win04/a lumni/ 90s.s htm l.
- Franc-Eric W iedme

90 In th e last few month s, I've

E di e and KeitJ1 Thomaja
had tl1 eir second son , \Na lt Za reh
on jun e 2. Keith wri tes, "T he birtl
was smoo th and amazin g, and mon
and boy are both havin g a wonde rfu
summ er. " T heir fi rst son , H ar lan
was 2 in Se ptembe r and loves havin
a brotl1er. Last spring, MattMelande
and Walker Fenton went to Pordan
O re. , to visit with th e T ho majan
and spent ti me at Mt. Hood fo r
wee ke nd of skiin g and cam p in
.. . Patty Masters Correa and h
husband, Kevin , welco med thei r fir.
chil d, Syndey G race, last summer. . .
Ben and Shannon Johnson Am
also welcomed th eir da ughter, Isa b
Blanch, in Se pte mb er. . .. Da
Shumway tells us, "2003 has been
pretty good year 0 fa r. r celeb rat
my sixth yea r at Appli ed Bi osys ten
and my 12tll ycar o f wo rkin gwith C
Scout Pack 177 6 of Duxbury, Mass
D ave also recentl y renn·ned fro m I
first tr ip ove rseas-12 days o f expl
ing \Vales, London and other pa

received many interestin g upda tes
from a number of classmates. I'm
happy to report an upd ate of my
own : I had th e pleasure of attending
th e wed din g o f James Stewart a11d
Vi ctoria D obson on Jun e 2 1. It was
a wonderfu l ceremony and evenin g
of meetin g fri ends and fa mil y. It was
also a treat to see J amie ge t marri ed
almost l 0 years after he had been my
best man . . . . In th e May issue o f
Dowu East fli!agazine, Matt Hancock
and his brotl1 er, Kevin , we re pro fil ed
fo r th eir co nserva ti on efforts 'vith
envi ronm enta l group to ensure tl1 at
important woodlan ds in Ma ine woul d
be preserved. If yo u get a chance, read
th e article to see how they helped the
environ ment while so lid ifyi ng t he
future of tl1eir com pany. Matt also has
kept busy with spo rts by developing
th e H ancock Spo rts Acad emy wi th
his brother. The aca demy will featu re
three full -size hardwood Aoors for bas-
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'92 , director of
library and resea rch services at McLane,
Graf, Raul erson and Middleton Professional
Association, th e largest law firm in 1 ew
H ampshire, was recently elected president
of the Association of New Hampshire Law
Librarians ·:· Including service in th e Peace
Corps in Morocco as a rura l health educator,
Julia L. McDonald '99 brings more than I 0
years of experience in HJV/AIDS activism to
hernewjobasexecutive directorofTheMain e
AIDS Al liance, whi ch promotes cooperation,
Jennifer M. Finch '92
conunuru ty building and resource shari ng
among member organi za ti ons ·:· H ave Americans fa llen in love wi th th e
cellular phone? Spencer T . Velott '99, an accow1t executi ve and salesman
for New Breed Marketi ng in Wmooslci, Vt., caLls his phone his "life- line": he
logs 3,500 business and staying-in-touch minutes a month. A Burlington F1·ee
Press feature declared him "an exa mple of how society is changing" sociall y and
economically-and "th e cell phone user cellular compan ies drool over."

IIIM''M'·Wfll
Man·iages: Susan M . Hale '95 to Jos hu a Levi ne in Sinclair, Mame ·:· Megan
M. Sweeny '95 to Robert Dewi tt Turner in antucket, Mass. ·:· Christopher
Becket Sorce '95 to J ean Marie Bertrand in ew York, .Y. ·:· Sarah J.
Gelman '96 to T imothy F. Carney in Ridgeway, O nt. ·:· Samuel S. Poor
ill '99 to O livia C. Severs in Kinderhook, N.Y.

Bi11bs: A daughter, Genevieve Morgan Huber, to Katie Dmwne '92 and
Patrick Huber ·:· A son, Elliott, to Josh '92 and Sarah Bramhall Reynolds
'92 ·:· Adaughter,Ellie,to KateM.LaVigne'95 and MarkA. Boles '92 ·:· A
daughter, Hannah Eli za beth, to Michael and Sara Palmer Perfetti '95 .
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J f England . He says th at he regul arl y
;rays in touch with Jack and Katherine Cole Aydelott, who Li ve in Con1ecticut. He alsosaw Fred Bright and
DebbieMacWalter-Bright and th eir
:wochildren in Duxbury, Mass., at th e
ful y 4th parade . ... Pete Carpenter,
:::EO ofCl ea rPointin Seattle, reports
111 interesting and so mewhat random
·un of bumping into Colby people.
t'I was in ew England visiti ng from
)eattl e and went to Bill Hi ggins '92's
Ja rents' house fo r a lobster bake. From
:here I hooked up in Ma ine with Rob
Fast '84, who runs our ew England
)ffices. (Bill Higgins works fo r him
n our office in Newton , Mass.) Rob
tnd I picked up some lobsters at a
ittle market in Fa lmo utl1 , Mai ne,
md in walked Billy Goodman with
1is daughter-very cute lcid, must get
t from her mom. T he last time I saw
1im was a rand om wa lk-by in Pike
?lace Market in Seattl e 10 yea rs ago.
I\1ro days later I was walking thro ugh
:;-reeport and ran into Sandy Coltoun, who lives in .t\1arion, Mass. "
. . Rachel and Rich Rusnack li ve in
Msco nsin and "are blessed witl1 argutbl y the two best kid s on th e planet,

H ann ah, 9, and G riffin, 7." Ri ch and
Rachel have th eir own retail and real
estate development busin esses, but he
has decided to pursue an M .B.A. at
the Ke llogg School of Management
at
o rthw estern U ni versity whil e
Rachel run s th e busin esses solo' . . .
I'm reporting faithfu ll y, but Co/by can't
handl e all of our material. T his column
includes some news; the hill repo rt for
our class is in th e o nline magazine at
www.co l by.e d u/co I by. ma g/ iss ues/
win 04/ aIu mn i/90s.sh ani.

- Lesley Eydenberg Bonvier
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'v\Then th ey wrote, E rin (Kell y
'9 1) and C hu ck D iGrande expected
their third girl "a ny day now," so by
the time this appears in print th eir
new additio n sho uld be here . . . .
Dan Connolly and his wife, ](jm ,
have moved back to tl1 e East Coast
(Vi rginia) from Ca Liforni a. D an now
has two children and has taken a
strong interest in his ga rden, which
he ca lls "his new pass ion." .. . Todd
Alexander is sti ll actively working
with the Maine L egislantre in an
effort to crea te "Pine Tree Zones,"
or eco nomi c deve lo pm ent zo nes,

in areas that have fo und it difficul t
in the past to attract in vesnn ents or
develo pment .... MolJy Bea le marri ed Laure nce Goodyear Constable in
Jun e. Mo ll y is working as an ass ista nt
directo rfor clubsa nd prog rams for th e
Ha rva rd Alumni Associatio n in Ca mbridge .. .. I have wrinen about this
befo re, but Wylie D u fresne is getti ng
great reviews for hjs new restaurant,
WD- 50. In the words of so me ew
York press: "this wi ll be the hon est
tabl e of 2003." Hey W yli e-I'm in
New York all th e time, so save me a
spot. ... Bill Foster kept tryi ng to
e- mail me info rm ati o n about Jamie
Zinman and Brian Mulvey, but my
company's server prevented his e- mail
from co min g thro ugh. Let's hope he' ll
have tl1 at worked out in time for o ur
next artic le... . Erin and Jim Burke
are still li vi ng in Tllino is and now have
two children . .. . Sti ll have n't heard
from ] a son" Big Daddy'' Gleeson fo r
yea rs, but mm or has it he is interested
in takin g ove r my position as class secretary. H e feels th at th e positi on woul d
"bring him tl1at much closer" to his
fellow classmates .. .. Christian Tosi,
where are yo u? .. . Lisa Mc.MahonM yhran and her husband , Rob, have
two children, C harli e and AJj ce, and
recently reloca ted from Oregon to
Saratoga Springs, N.Y. She has been
in touch with Christy O 'Rourke
Doyle, who is Living in Bosto n with
her husba nd, J eff. C hristy is contemplati ng headin g back to school to
prepare for a ca reer in teaching . . ..
Mark and K -K Smith TindaU have
two chi ldren, Ab iga il and Rees. T hey
rece ntl y relocated to Ann apo lis, i\lld .,
where K-K acce pted a teachin g job at
the Nava l Academy (a fter finishing her
Ph .D. in economj cs) .... Jim Albright
co mpl eted his fe llowship in pediatri c
o tolaryn gology-head and neck surgery. Fo r the first time since Colby, he
is officiall y don e with school/tra ining.
H e tells me it's tim e to get a real job
now. H e an d his wife, Kim , still reside
in La J olla, Ca lif. , but will most li ke ly
be leaving in th e nea r fumre. Jim and
Dave Provencal ran in to each oth er at
Torrey Pines Go lf Course rece ntl y... .
I'm reporting faithfull y, but Co/by can't
handle all of our material. Thiscolunm
includes some news; th e full report for
our class is in th e online ma gazine at
www.colby.e du /co lb y. mag/ issu es/
win04/a luJruJi/90s.shm1 1.
-Willinm Higgins
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Grea r to be back in touchthanks to Be th Curran Balter for a
great job a correspondent. Keep the

1990s Correspondents

1990
Franc-Eric Wiedmer
70 Hopkin s Place
Longmeadow, MA 01106
classnews1990@alum .colby.edu

1991
Lesley Eydenberg Bouvier
26 Swallow Dri ve
Hollis , NH 03049
Jen Flynn
16 Lakeville Road #12A
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130
classnews1991@alum .col by.edu

1992
Will ia m Higgins
31 Colon ia l Road
Hingham , MA 02043-3638
781-749-4746
classnews1992@alum.colby.edu

1993
Krista Stein
8 Milford Street #4
Boston , MA 02118
classnews 1993@alum .colby.edu

1994
Tracy K. Larsen
17 4 7 Curtis Avenue
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
classnews1994@alum.colby.edu

1995
Yuhgo Yamaguchi
5 Newton Street, Apt. 2
Cambridge, MA 02139
classnews1995@a lum .colby.edu

1996
Mark Mortensen
3450 Ru e Drummond Apt. 725B
Montreal , Quebec H3G 1 Y3
514-842-7449
classnews1997@alum.colby.edu

1997
Kimberly N. Parker
85 Melville Avenue
Boston, MA 02124
617-288-5935
classnews1997@alum.colby.edu

1998
Brian M. Gill
24 Concord Avenu e. Apt. 213
Cambridge, MA 02138-2370
617-230-2254
cla ssnews1998@alum.colby.edu

1999
Li ndsay Hayes
130 Long Neck Point Road
Darien , CT 06820
203-655-4664
classnews1999@alum.colby.edu

.
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news coming-weddings, accomplishments, pets, anything! ... l attended
the wedding of Diane D ecker (a
veterin ari an) to Nathan ia! D emerus
at Copake Falls, N .Y. T hose in attendance included Mike Pietraszek and
Kristen Z ier '94, Chris Reinhart and
Sean Greene ... . Carrie Smith and
Tom Woodruff were marri ed inManchester, M ass., on September 6....
Sally Zimmerli writes that she an d
Tim Seston spent th e summer on th e
Ca pe; both are teachers and athl eti c
coaches at schools west of Boston .
T hey often see Beth Cronin and
Josh Bubar and th eir son, Dw1can.
. .. Andrea Krasker Gavin is in Portland , M aine, workin g on her doctoral
dissertati on. She recently saw Laurie
G irard Eidt . .. . Jen Cowles is in
Portsm outh , N.H., and is hopin g to

visit her twin siste r, who's in China in
tl1 e Foreign Service .... C r awford
Strunk is now a first-yea r fell ow in
pedi atric hemato logy/onco logy at
Rain bow Babies and Chil dren's I-Iospital in Cleveland ... . D ave McKee
writes that he's a freelance writer and
Ay- fi shinggui de in M ontanaand hos ts
a giant fi sh fry each summer (can we
all come?) .... If you're in D enver,
look for Warren KeUy's paintings-he
recently had his first solo exhibition at
tl1 e Cordell Taylor Ga ll ery. H e's also
lea rnin g cattle ranching and whea t
farmin g from his grandfath er. . . .
Two engagements: Jim Cronin and
M onte H offm an, and Mick Soth and
Jimena L opez . ... C hris Chin li fted a
few with Greg Burns after randomly
meetin g in Chris's Boston offi ce bui lding. Each is marri ed with two sons.
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include~ ~orne new~ ; the full report fr,
our c i a~~ is in the online maga~:~ne a
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-Krista Stem
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Kebba Tolbert sta rted a new
job at Port land State ni versity las1
July. H e is head coach and director
of the men's and women 's indoor and
outdoor track and field teams as well a
both cross-coun try tea ms. H e recently
had dinn er wi th Jon Thomas when
he was at Stanford fo r the USATF
Na ti onals. . . . Kri sten Scheible
H anJey is a visiti ng assista nt professor
of religion at Barel Coll ege in upstate
Tew York. She and her husband, Pat
'93, daughter, Ai dan L ouisa, and black
L ab, Ike, recenclyspent four cl ays wi th
Michelle Mathai and her black L ab,

'92

Is Colby an unlikely place to begin a voca ti on as a rabbi? Not at all,
says Zac h Shapi ro '92, wh o serves at the Un iversity Synagogue in the
Brentwood sec ti on of Los Angeles . " I think th at th e religious atmosphere
at Colby was very hea lthy," he sa id . " I always felt li ke th ere was a very
positive religious presence, but not an overbea ri ng one."
Shapiro stu died biblica l Hebrew under Professor Tom Longstaff
(phi losophy and religion), shadowed a rabbi during Jan Plan and
participated in Colby's Hillel chapter, bu t his passion for Juda ism began
long before his college yea rs. " I first th ought about being a rabbi wh en
I was about eleve n or twelve yea rs old ," he sa id . " I went to Jewi sh
summer camps, which rea lly turned me on to what it could be like to be
a teacher and a learner my wh ole life." Today, at th e University Synagogue , Shapiro leads serm ons and ceremonies and also teaches, with
students ranging from todd lers to th e elderly. "We consid er our syn agogue a place for lifelong learning ... so every opportunity
we have to teach, we seize th ose moments," he said .
Shapiro began his rabbinical journey at Colby,
taking religion cou rses but also majoring in
Spanish, which helps him today with his
work in different L. A. communi ties. During
his senior year Jan Plan in Worcester,
Mass., shadowing a rabbi he got "a good
taste of what it's like to be in the rabbinic
field," he said.
After Colby, he entered a five-year
graduate program with the Hebrew
Union College Jewish Institu te of Reli gion-a one-yea r immersion program
in Israel and four years studying in the
U.S. "Three weeks after my graduation from Colby, I wa s on a plane to
Jerusalem," Shapiro said. After an
"eye-open1ng" year abroad, he and
h1s fellow rabbm1cal students were
sent to small communities through out the Un1ted States to tra1n. Shap-

58

... Paul Butl er was named principal
of the Fairmoun t Elementary Schoo l
in Bangor, Mai ne.... M.ike 0 ' eiJ
has join ed Baynes Electric Supply in
Brockton, M ass., as an outs ide sa les
manager.... Sarah Longden is an
associate producer for Dateline N BC.
... Mark Radcliffe spent three weeks
biking th e major climbs of th e Tour
de France (check out tl1 e ph otos at
www. chasinglance. net) . . . . L ots of
babi es: M att '92 and L aura Fogarty
Nerney welcomed VVi lli am K enn eth
Nern ey on May 1; he's tl1 eir first .. . .
Jay Moore and wife Di ane now have
three boys (O wen, I an and Patri ck),
ranging in age from several months to
3 yea rs. Jay altern ates between diaper
changing and working for HP. ... I'm
reportin g faith fu lly, but Colby can't
handle all of our materi al. T hiscolu mn

iro was assigned to commun iti es in Michiga n, Texas,
Monta na and Missou ri. "Those are good experiences
beca use in ma ny ways, we' re it. If th ere's a qu esti on
of a Jewi sh life cyc le or an important issue goi ng on,
we're th e ones that they turn to."
Now, as a rabbi in an 800-fami ly synagogue, Shapiro plays a very
im portant role in celebrations and ceremonies . Last summer he had his 1
own celebrati on: he married his pa rtn er, a ca ntor (a Jewish professional1
wh o leads music ) from anoth er congregation. " It was somewhat of a big
thing in our community, that a gay rabbi and ca ntor had thi s moment,"
he sa id . "Within th e reform movement, acce ptance of gays and les bia ns
is just about a non-issue."
From births to weddings, Shapiro is th ere for al l parts of th e life
cycle for the people in his community: "The honor of being invited into
someone's home to do a baby-naming ce remony is suc h
bea utifu l thing . If th ey are getting marri ed or having a
bar or bat m itzvah or doing anoth er kind of celebrati on
of life . .. it is im porta nt for me to let [them] kn ow what
means to me wh en I'm allowed into th eir lives li ke th at. "
The congregation has a religious school as well as a
full -tim e presc hool . And even with a full staff (inc ludin
Shapiro, a cantor, a senior rabbi and a rabbi emeri tu s), th e University Synagogue kee ps busy serv ing
one of th e largest Jewish communities in California
"We wea r many, many hats," he sa id. Colby
may not be a religious school, but that doesn'
prevent religious offic ials from gettin g th eir
start at th e College: " I am able to ta ke a
lot of th e life lessons I learned whil e on
ca mpus and use th em in my rabbinate,
use th em to help listen and to teach
and to lea rn about others, to reac h out
across th e lines."

- Anne Marie Sears '

Photos of weddings o r commitment ceremo ni es invo lvin g Colby alumni
may be ubmitted for use o n "The Blue L ight," Colby's alumni \1\Teb site.
\ 'isitwww.colby.edu/alumni/photos to view photos of weddings and other
alumni gatherings. Please identi fy all alumni pictured, including class yea rs.
Send prints to Alumni Relati ons, 4310 Mayflowe r Hill , \1\Ta tervill e, ME
0+90 1-88+3 or e- mai l digital images to alumni@co lby. edu.
Obie, on Martha 's Vineyard ' Michelle
was trainin g for a triath lon .... TJ
\IVinick recentl y saw Melanie and
ronathan Kaplan , also on Martha's
Vineyard. J onathan is a writer for
·'The Hill " newspaper in Washi ngton,
D.C., covering the Republican beat ....
Mike McCabe is an assistant distri ct
morney in th e special investigations/
J rosecuti ons unit of the E ri e County
District Attorney's Office o ut of Buf'alo, .Y. H e has been in Buffalo for
:wo yea rs after moving from N.Y.C. ,
Nhere he worked in a \Na il Street law
1rm. He was trying to buy a ho use in
Buffal o and looki ng fo rward to going
:o his fifth-year reunion at Yale Law
)chool in O ctober. ... Robb Aldrich is
iviJlginsouthwest Conn ecticut, workng as an engineer for Steven vVinter
\ssociates. His main job in volves helpng home builders arOLmd th e co untry
i esign and build mo re energy-effi :ient, hea ltl1 y, durabl e and affo rdable
1omes .... Amy Alderson Artmann
mel her husband, Michael, moved to
::>enve r, Colo. T hey were living in
=> ine Rid ge, S.D. , where she worked
1s acertifi ed nurse/ncidwifeon th e Pine
udgelndi an Reservation . Amy bega n
vork in D enve r as a midwife/clinica l
nstructor at th e U l"ti versity of Colo·ado .... Jessie Newman is working
o r the Juni or League of D enver. She
vas recentl y in th e August edition of
-irnpe1''s Bnwnnnaga z.ine (page 64) for
Juni or League eve nt with Hm·per's
?nznnr and Ad ri enn e Vittadini . J essie
ust bought a house in D enver's historic
•'otter Highlands neighborhood. For
he seco nd yea r in a rows he was nomilated by th e Denver Busi11ess Jou171nl
s Top Business Woman in D enver.
. . Michelle Satterlee quit her job
nd left for a six-week trek to South
1.merica .... Kerry Enright Villalva
Taduated from Stanford U ni versity
rim a Ph.D. in ed uca ti ona l linguistics
1St Jun e. She is an ass ista nt profese1r
or in th e School of Ed ucation at th e
a Jniversity of ortl1 Ca ro lina-C hape l
n -Iil l. She and her husband, Max, are
te. ettlingintotheirnew house .... Emily
>avis Wall and her husba nd sti ll own
eir home in Jun ea u, Alaska, but are
ving in a houseboat in Vancouver.
s' he is teaching a varietyofwritingand
:nglish courses, and her husband is in
degree program for architecture ....

I'm reportingfaitl1full y, but Colby ca n't
handle all ofourmateria l. T his colu mn
includes some news; th e fu ll repo rt for
our class is in the online maga zine at
www.co l by.ed u/ co l by. mag/ iss ues/
win04/ alumni/ 90s.shtrnl .
- Tracy K. Lnnen
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Scott and Kerry Knudse n Galson moved to C hicago last
summ er with tl1 eir son, Avery. Scott
is in gradu ate school at o rthwestern
U ni ve rsity and teachin g in a C hi cago
public school. ... Brendan Cavana ugh was to start a card io logy fe llowship at o rthwestern M edical Center
in C hi cago this yea r. ... Kaatje Van
der Hoeven Kraft continues to teach
geology at Mesa Community College
in Ari zo na and is actively working with
loca l teachers to bring up the level of
science education in the state. Last
summ er she hoped to hike th e last
I 00 miles of the Appalachian T rail. ...
Lisa Zorn, whom I see from time to
time, has been working this last year
in and around N ew York C ity at va rious hos pitals as she fini shed her last
yea r of med ical sc hool. She bega n her
residency at Bri gham and Women's
Hospital in Bosto n in the summer.
... Jake and Darragh Fitzsimons
Young expected th eir first baby at th e
end of August. They climbed Mount
\Nas hin gton in New H ampshire in
May and ran into Leslie Campbell
'93. Darragh is sti ll working for her
brother's software compa ny in New
York City, but she andJ ake now li ve in
tl1 e ew J erseysuburb ofMaplewoocl.
"The plan was, house, dog, then baby,"
writes D arragh. "We ended ski pping
ri ght ove r dog, goi ng stra ight to baby,
but we still can't wait to get a dog.
\Nhatdoes that say aboutour parenting
ski lls/expectations?" D arragh rece ntl y
saw Lisa Kenerson, Rachel Lapkin
and Cara O'Fiynn at Lisa 's great new
condo in Burlington, Vt. Lisa moved
there from Seattle, sti ll works for
Mercer and was tllil"lking of buyi ng a
dog. Rache l received her maste r's in
library sciences and has been working
in C hicago restoringan tique museumqu ali ty books but was looki ng for a
new job last summer. Cara also was
looking fora new job; she's bee n living
m ew York City working in media
research and is sti ll dancing qui tea bit.

. .. Deborah F letcher M uni z, her
husba nd, Rafae l, and th eir 2-year-old
dau ghter, Ama nd a, moved to Southern Ca lifo rni a and like th e West Coast
life. She enjoys her time at home with
Am anda as we ll as her new hobby: run nin gma ratll ons. She attended the weddings ofNikki Breen, DeeLoew and
Jason Mahoney last summer. "It was
great to catch up witl1 Colby fr iends
and see how li fe has changed," writes
Deb. "E-mai l debm uni z@hotmail.
com if you are in the area and need a
place to stay. \1\Te love to have guests."
... I'm repo rti ng faithfully, but Colby
can 't handl e all of ou r material. T his
column includes some news; the full
report forourclass is in tl1 eonLin e magazine at www.colby.e du/ co lby.m ag/
issues/winO+Ia Iumni/90s.shtm l.
-Yubgo Yamngucbi
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Ben Otto moved to Iowa City
to begin a nonfi ctio n writing M.F.A.
at th e University of Iowa last fa ll.
Ben is regularly in touch with John
Daly and Joy Christoferson , Jessica Boyles and Caleb Dolan, all of
whom are we ll. ... Tamela Spaulding
Perkins was promo ted to full teacher
in a No rthport, Ma ine, publi c school,
where she's teachi ng 5- to 8-year-old
kids with special needs . . .. In oth er
teachin g news, R ebecca Mawn
teaches second grade in Littleto n,
Mass. She rece ntl y took a trip out
to Las Vegas wi tl1 J enney Smith .
. .. Maxime Hibon is wo rkin g as
an agent in France's bi ggest modeling age ncy, representin g celebrities
from th e worlds of music, sports and
ciJ1 ema . Maxim e asks if anyo ne has
hea rd from Soren Palmer... . Mark
Mortensen completed his Ph.D. at
Stanfo rd and is now an ass istant professor o n tl1 e faculty of management
at McGill U ni ve rsity in Mo ntrea l. ...
Keith Albert is workin g as a resea rch
scientist in a Po rtl and,Ma i"ne, biotech
company, and o n August 2 he marri ed
Pamela ]. Foster in H olden, Mai ne .
In attend a nce we re Matt Russ ,
Colby a nd Amy Ostermueller
Wyatt, Kevin Rice, Mark Johnson,
Lou Dagostine, Brya n Raffetto '95
and Di ana (Dresser '97) and Greg
Nehro .. .. Other recent weddings:
Rachel Moritz and i\1att O 'Connell
on Ap rill 2, and Be madette Graham
and]. Michae l Hudson o n February
15. Bernadette's maid of honor was
Melissa Taylor Beckwith , who
is currently do ing her residency in
H ershey, Pa. Nancy Zierman, who
li ves in Seattle, \Vash. , and Carrie
Allen , who li ves in ew York, N.Y. ,

we re botl1 tl1 ere. Also in attendance
were Woody '97 and Anne Robinso n
Pollack. Ann e and Woody had their
second child, Madelein e, o n Jun e 2
just before moving from Ca li forn ia to
Flo rid a, where Ann e is do ing land- use
law an d Woody atte nds law school at
Stetso n U ni versity.. . . Aran R yan
resides in Center City, Philadelphia,
and just co mpl eted his fifth yea r in
the hospitali ty and leisure consul ting
practice at Pricewaterh ouseCoopers.
He and hi s wife, Al ice Go ldberg,
celebrated the ir first anniversa ry in
September 2003 . . .. I'm repo rtin g
faithfull y, but Colby can't handl e all
of our materi al. This column includes
some news; th e fu ll repo rt fo r o ur
class is in the o nlin e magaz in e at
www.co l by. eel u/ co l by. mag/ iss ues/
win04/a lumni/90s.s h 011!.
-Mm·k Mortensen
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I mi ght have missed a column
here o r th ere, and for that I apo logize. Som e how, rea l li fe crept in.
At any rate . . . Tanya Semels and
Todd Brylinsky tied th e knot o n
August 9, 2003. Liz Ward Sax! and
Jen Atwood were bridesmaids; Kara
Marchant Hooper was a reade r.John
Nykvist was best man, and Bob Doak
and Brian Gemme were groo msmen.
Ben Pratt was also in tl1 e house ....
Greg Moody has a newjobasan editor
atth e U ni ve rsity ofNo rth Ca ro li na at
Greensbo ro. H e's considering going
back to school for a second master's
in fi ction writing .... Marah Smith
marri ed Zachary Atwe ll in Rh ode
Island in Jun e. She works for the
Massachusetts Bi otechn o logy Council and li ves in Cambridge ... . Amy
Stengel wrote, "So afte r three years
of debauchery and misfeasance in r ew
Orlea ns, I figured it was time to move
on while I was sti ll a semi -fun ctiona l
adult. I've landed, feet on the ground,
in Bou lder, Colo., where I'm working as an attorney in a sma ll environmenta l litigation firm. I spotted Anna
Hamlen 's in fa mous graffitied Subaru
in th e supermarket parking lot last fall ,
and si nce th en we've done our share of
camping, hiking, bar hopping and dog
walking." . .. Chad Higgins graduated from Georgetown Law Center
in May and was studying for the bar
exam. H e was planning on joining
Arnold and Porter as an associate
mis fall after returning from a twoweek trip to Turkey.... Ashley Ring
finished her M.S. in physiology and
biophysics at Georgetown and started
at the Medical College of Virginia at
Virginia Commonwealth niversity.

Alumni at large j l990s-2000s

. . . Mark

1clnnis completed his

1\ I. B.A. at Boston College last sprin g

and was married to Darcie Vi ll ea ux in
a o lby wedding .... Ci nd y Leclerc
graduated from the Un iversity of
Min nesota with a doctor of physica l
therapy degree. She moved to Montrea l with her husband, Corey, who is
a professoratMcGill U ni vers ity in the
chemica l engineering department. ...
I'm reporting faithfu lly, but Co/by can't
handl e all ofourmaterial. T his column
includes some news; the full report for
our class is in the onlin e maga zine at
www.col by.ed u/ co l by.mag/issues/
win04/a lumni/90s.shon I.
-Kimberly N. Pm·ker
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Jodi Beznoska is in grad uate
school in arts ad ministratio n at the
Unive rsity of \Nisco nsin -Madiso n
business school. Last O ctobe r 16 a
new work she produced for Prese nt
Tense T hea ter ope ned in N.Y. C. ...
Jon Bolton was marri ed to J ennifer
J ohns '97 in May 2003, and the couple
resid es in N.Y.C. J on is in his third
yea r of law school at Colum bia U ni versity.... David Go ldman and Be th
Anderson we re married at Tavern on
the G ree n in New York in May. Jared
Fine, Matthew Strobl, Andy Smith ,
Jon Bolton , John Brune ro , J en ny
Johns '97, Emi l Thomann '00 and
Karen Hoch '00 attended the weddi ng.
David and Beth are now li ving in Yarmouth , Mai ne, where she is wo rkin g
as managing ed itor for People, Places&
Plams ma gazine. David was to atte nd
UMai ne law school in Portland ... .
Justin Ackerman and Heidi Sa lley'97
plann ed to marry in th e fall. ... After
seve ral fail ed atte mpts and man y roadblocks, Brooke Pisarsky and Sara h
Morgan '96 are fina ll y buying the ir
first ho use in Bowdoinh am, Maine.
They're often seen hanging out with
I oil y Moirs '99 and her fiance, Bri an
Pressley.... D aga n Loisel continues
his Ph.D . wo rk at Duke and was looking forward to tl1e upcoming basketball
season . . . . Steve and Amy Lyo ns
Hi ggs lived in Anchorage, Alaska,
last summer, working with rwo nonprofit co nse rvation organizations and
enjoying the mountains, glaciers and
midni ght sun. " \\'e' ve neve r been
berrer, des pite th e mosquitoes," th ey
''rote. They rerurn ed to th eir home
in Ann Arbo r, ,\ lich. , wh ere th ey are
nea rl y done with graduate school in
em·iro nm ental edu ca ti o n , co nfli ct
resolutio n and enviro nm ental la11 .
. . . Betsy Kies 11 rites th at ~ h e got
engaged last spring ro Bill Raftery
( B o~ro n C ollege grad) and 11 ill be
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married in May. She is li ving in Con necticut, nextdoorto C I"Lris Gates and
Kri sti n a S mith , who a Iso recently got
engaged. Betsy atte nd ed the five -year
reuni on in jun e with a few friends and
says she had a blas t: "It was great to
be back o n cam pus, eve n if it was for a
coup le of days." Betsy also wrote that
Mary E lle n Shuttleworth gradu ated from Georgetown Law School
.Y.C., where she's
and moved to
li ving witl1 Melissa Carpenter .. ..
I'm reporting faitllfull y, but Co/byca n't
handl e all of our material. This column
includes some news; th e full repo rt for
our class is in the onlin e magazin e at
www. co Iby. eel u/ co Iby.m a g/ i ss u es/
win04/a lumn i/90s.sh on I.

- 81·irm M. Gill
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Steph Sharples is teaching
ESL to elementary sn1d ents in tl1 e
Boston Public School System . Steph
go t engaged on Chrisoms Eve 2002
to her hi gh school sweeth eart, .J ohn
Su lzbach. T he weddin g is set for tl1i s
Jun e .. .. Laurie Roberts is stud yin g
at the Ya le School of Public Hea lth .
. .. Katie Frank plann ed to move to
Ba ltimore to attend theJohnsHopkins
Bloo mberg School ofPubli c Healtl1 to
get her master's of hea lth science in
behaviora l science and hea lth edu cation .... Alex Wall survived his first
yea r of law school at th e Univers ity of
Maine and did a summer internship in
Augusta . ... Steve Murphy wo rked as
an adm inistra tive ~.ss istant at Travelers Aid, an emergency shelte r program
for homeless fa mili es in Boston, and
then as a campaign assoc iate for the
2000 Vla lk for Hun ge r. In Jul y 2000,
Steve entered the Peace Corps in Cape
Verde. Afterteach ing hi gh school English and runnin g youth developm ent
projects for two yea rs, he was chose n
to join a select group of th ird-yea r
vo luntee rs to esta blish a new Peace
Corps post in newly independ ent East
Timor. Steve comp leted his work as a
Peace Corps vo luntee r in Jun e 2002
and is currentl y a hea lth promotion
advisor . .. . Jonath an and And y
Hutc hins Sickinger moved from
An n Arbor, Mich., to Durham, N.C. ,
last Jul y. Andy received her master's
in social wo rk from tl1e niversity of
Michiga n in Apri l 2002 , and .J onathan
began the 1.B. . program at Duke's
Fuqua chool of Business . . .. Patrick
Cramb started work in the communicati o ns departm e nt at Pu tnam
lnvesonents in March 2002 .... I'm
reporting faithfull y, but Colby can 't
handl e all of our material. This column
includes so me news; th e full repo rt for

our class i\ in the online ma gazin e at
www.co l by.ed u/ co Iby. m a g/i ~ ~u e~ /
win04/a Iurn n i/90s.~h tml .

- Lindsay //ayes
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Tom Donahue recently fin ished an M.A. in international rela tions at t he Un ive rsity of C hi cago
(w here he so metimes ran into Tama~
Juh asz '02) and planned to tart the
Ph.D. program in political theo ry at
J ohns Hopkins last fall. ... Boston
lost two Colby 2000 alums: La uren
Borchardt wentoff to graduate school
at Yale in th e fall , and Christi ne Pi rani
departed for Washington, D .C. . ..
Krissy Swanson started a new job
at ike as a cross-category product
testing coo rdin ator. "Other than that
it's the sa me o ld thing, stil l pl aying
socce r and doing karate," she sa id ....
On Jun e 20, 2003 , lst Lt. J os hu a L.
Foster, SMC, ea rn ed his "vVi ngs of
Go ld " at the nava l aviator designation
ceremo ny held atthe a va l Air Station
in Merid ian, Miss. J os h is currentl y
training o n the AV-8B H arri er at
Marine Corps Air Station in C herry
Pt., N.C. ... D arre n Ire land, who
is currentl y workin g on a master's at
Montana State Univers ity, co ndu cted
his second year of fi eld resea rch on
\ Neddel l sea ls in Antarctica last fa ll.
Hue Lam , J ed D o nne lly and Danielle D'Entremont '0 l recentl y visited
Darren at his home in Bozeman, and
they toured southwest Montana and
Ye llowsto ne National Park. Hue proposed to Dani elle durin g their visit
to Montana and she accepted, but a
weddi ng date has not bee n set ye t. . ..
I'm reporting fa ithfull y, butCo/byca n't
hand le all of our material. This colu mn
includes some news; th e fu ll report for
our class is in the onlin e ma gazin e at
www.col by.eclu/co l by. ma g/ iss ues/
winO-+!a lumni/OOs.s ht ml.

0 1 vVeddings! J e nn y

Kiszkiss
marri ed Trent C unning h am on Jul y
26 in the Colby chapel and had their
reception in Cotter U ni on. Pierce
Cole offi ciated t he ce remony. G ina
DiBe lla , J en Bubrick and Becca
Bischoff were all in the wedd ing party.
... JJ Abodeely and Piper Elliott '02
were married in Vai l, Colo . C hristian Brunet and D evi n Be li vea u
were both groomsmen, and many
other alums made the trip out west.
... Cindy R osen baum is engaged
to Matt \Vi~nios ki and is plann in g a
Jul y200-+weddin g. Cindy is beginning
her thi rd year teach in g fourth grade
in ll ighland Park, N.J. .. . Juli e H a ll
and Joe l Wi ll iam are engaged . Mat

olso, , mil Mahlman Jnd '>a•
Bowen are all 111 the weddmg par1
for the M emori al Da} ce remony. \ I
le ft Bo ~ ton and moved down to <iout
Carolina, and Sara li ve~ in B o~ton an
is an ass istant bu ye r for 'l a lb o t~ Kid1
. .. D ani e ll e D 'Entremont i ~ engage
to Hubert Lam 'OOand started medi ca
school at the ni ve rsity of ew Eng
land .... Sarah Martin got engaged tl
Ian Kenned y, her class mate at rotn
Dame Law School. .. . Stacie Galige
and J eff\Ni lli ams '02 are engaged ant
planning a June 2004 wedding 01
the coast of Maine. T hey spent tht
sum mer working togetl1er in Switzerland, and both started grad schoo
last fall- J eff at Duke and Stacie a;
H arvard. Stacie reports that Marion
Matthews is worki ng as a paralega:
in Raleigh, .C. , Marylee Murph}
and Jon Weinberg are both going tc
grad uate school, and Lindsey Rowland started vet sc hool in tl1e Caribbean. Sam Allen was hired for partol
Stacie's old position when she left Miss
P orte r's School in Connecticut. .. .
I'm reportin gfa itllfull y, but Co/by ca n't
handle all ofourmateria l. This column
includes so me news; tl1e fu ll repo rt f01
our class is in the onlin e magaz ine at
www.col by.ed u/co l by.m ag/ iss ues1
wi n04/ alum n i/OOs.s h 011 1.

- Dana D. Fowle1
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Sean Skulley and John S he2
are li ving in San Francisco. J o hn i!
a portfo lio manage r fo r Offit Hal
Capita l Ma nagement and is current!)
growi ng his hair rea ll y lon g. Sea n ha:
bee n in vo lved with an SFU resea rcl
project on napp in g. Sku ll ey says tha
despite being paid to nap often, he sti l
" has so much work."Theywerevisitec
rece ntl y by Gr·ant Swish e r , Michae
Ames, C hris Pre nd e rgas t and C ha
tham Baker. Grant spent th e sum me
in Sa n Diego, where he works in th
E R as a medi ca l assistant, and was i1
San Fra ncisco to srudy the medi o
effects of Sku ll ey's nappin g. Swishe
spend s hi s win ters in Lake Iaho
as a ski patro lman and motivatiom
spea ker. C hris Prendergast is li vi ng i
Bosto n with D ave F r-iedm an, who jw
started his seco nd year of law schoc
at Suffo lk Law and his second year f
the proud ow ner of a BowAex. C hr
is finishing up co urses at the Berklc
School of Music whil e also teachi i
gu itar and sleight-of- hand tricks t
students at his alma mater, Governc
Dummer Acade my. Also in Bost
are Abby R e ider·, Wl1itney Pearc
Bill Spen cer,John Brownell , K ev
Bracken ,John Lord , C hrisCollop

11:14'¥#t;WiikBrian Hurley '03 setout the day after graduation last 1ay to walk to Cancun,
:\lexica, phuming to arri1·e in Cancun for the MTV Spring Break in March.
Locals h;we taken him in for meals and showers during his quirl'Y stroll of more
than 4,100 miles; one woman delivered breakfast to his tent. A history and
religious studies major who already has a 2,200-mil e hike on the Appalachian
Trail w1der hi belt, Hurley broke off in September in southern Indi ana after
1,700 miles to take the GRE exa m. "I'd like to go to grad uate school," he
said, "assuming [the walk] doesn't 1·ault me into super-stardom. And maybe
el'en if it does." After a brief hiatus, he resw11ed trekking his monthly 500
miles after Christmas.

IIMII!il·W¥11
Dentbs: D awn M. Rossignol '04, September 16, 2003 , in Oakland, Maine,
at 21.
Jenna Wasson , Andrea Graffeo
and Scott Tucker. J ohn Brownell is
wo rkin g for CRES Partners Boston ,
a co rporate real esta te advisory firm .
Kevin Bracke n is wo rkin g for T he
Magic Hat Brewery. J ohn Lord is
coaching baseball at a loca l coll ege.
Scott Tucker was marri ed in September, with Mike Sesko as his best man ....
['m reportin g faithfull y, but Colby ca n't
handle all of our materi al. This column
includes some news; the full repo rt for
our class is in the onlin e magazin e at
ww w.col by.e d u/ co I by. m ag/ iss ues/
winO.f/a lumni/ OOs.shtrnl .

- Lydia Teny
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\Yelcome to the life of th e
pos tgraduate. I ho pe yo u all have
fo und ways to continu e to relish the
s lory of being yo un g (a nd "just out"
.Jf sc hool) and have been havin g some
n as well. . .. The most promin ent

news is th at Brian Hurley is stickin g
to his word and is in fact walking the
-+, 100 mil es from\ Vate rville,Maine, to
Ca ncun,Mexico. H e embarked the day
after graduation and the last I hea rd he
was somewhere in Indi ana; howeve r,
he sti ll plans o n making it to Ca ncun
f01· spring break '0-+.lf yo u see a stragglenvith a pack o n yo ur loca l hi ghway,
it is probably Brian. . . . few other
wandering souls are Kate Gi n ty,) ulie
Brown and Piper Loyd , who are in
New Zea land taki ng a brea k from th e
academi c world but avo iding rea l life
for the next eight months.... Jenny
Grace is teaching Engli sh to children
in Togo, \Vest Africa, and working in
an o rphan age th ere. Another person
takin g th e gia nt lea p to Afri ca is John
Brighenti , who is in Ta nza ni a on a
P eace Co rps ass ignm ent for th e next
26 months.... Afte r wo rkin g fo r the
state of New York ove r the summ er,
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Charlotte Clary Nevin '28, ove m ber
S, 2003 , in Dan ville, Va. , at 97. Sh e
1eld memberships in many o rga ni za:ions, including the Nationa l Soci ety
.Jf Colonial Dames and th e Society
.J f D aughters of the American Revouti on. Predeceased by her sister Celia
:::::tary Fassett 'H , she is survived by two
;ons, James E. ill and John M. Nevin ,
~ight grandchi ldren and 16 greatp-andchildren.

)r

rUo Edvia V. Campbell '30, August 12,
·hir, W03, in Orange, Calif. , at 95 .
1
) he worked for 36 yea rs with th e
-\.merican Red Cross Veterans
11
' \dministration in Iew York, Puerto
:Zico and \Vashin gton, D.C. , retiring
IS chief appeals counsel. She was a
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Jesse DeLaughter is now in Dijon ,
France, teaching E nglish to coll egeleve l stud ents .... Aliya Al-Aufy spent
the summer at hom e in Oman and is
now in Prague wo rking as a project
assistant for Hon eywell. Also resid ing in Prague is Jill G u te kunst .. ..
Kevin Brune Ue has been hired as
a management trainee at Kennebec
Savings Bank .. . . C hin giz Ma mmadov is working at Liberty Muural
in D ove r, N.H., as an und erwriter.
. . . Lexi Grant is workin g fo r tl1 e
Gannett N ews Se rvice in Alban y,
N. Y. In January she planned to start
grad schoo l in journalism at Northwes tern .... Anna Ca pezzera is in
Charleston , S.C. , doing AmeriCorp's
NCCC program-she will be do in g
vo lun teer work all ove r th e Southeast
region .... Anne Marie Sears is working for Colby maga zine and app lying
to grad schools for crea tive writin g.
... Mike J archo is in D.C. working
at tl1 e Nationa l Zoo in tl1e nutrition
lab. H e is also a vo lun teer keeper aide
for a species conser-va tion program.
. . . Katrina Noyes trekked cross
country to work in Los Ange les as an
eco nomi c consu ltant. She tells me tl1at
Steve Creig hton is also in Southern
Ca liforni a and tea chin g second grade.
Also makin g the trek to tl1e opposite
side of tl1 e country are Brooke Harris
and Madn Hoffman . Both live in San
Francisco . ..... Garrett K e phart is
working for a program th at se nds him
to prep sc hoo ls throughout the .S.
and abroad for three to five weeks at
a time. His first assignment was in
Detro it; on his next you could find him
in Chicago ... . \Ve have so me doctors
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Red Cross vo luntee r in the sam e
cap ac ity in Florida for 10 yea rs.
Sh e is survived by severa l ni eces
and neph ews and by man y greatand great-great-gra ndni eces and
g rea t-grea t- g ra nd nephews.

active in Democrat P arty po li tics,
se rved with th e .S. D epartm ent
of Labo r in Boston until hi s
retireme nt in 1970 . He is survive d
by his son, George A. C loutier, and
three ni eces.

Addan T . C loutier '3 1, Janu ary
12 , 2003, in Portland , Maine, at
95. Durin g the D epression he was
a mana ger in th e office of State
Government (later th e i\1aine
Employment Security Commission).
During vVorld \Var II he was a war
mw1itions manager for
ational
Fi rewo rks Corporation. From 1953
to 1960 he was genera l manager for
Borrows Corporation o f Portland
and Toronto, then , becoming

Phyllis F isher GulHver '3 1, August
3, 2003 , in Presq ue Isle, 1aine, at 9-+.
She rece ived a mas ter's of educa ti on
from th e U ni ve rsity of Maine and
taught for many years in th e Calais,
Brewer and Fort Fairfield, f.I aine,
school systems. Sun~vors include a
nephe11·, Peter Fisher, a niece, Cathy
Graffam, three grandni eces and a
great-gra ndni ece.
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in o·aining as we ll. Kristy Thurston
is attendin g med school at UConn ,
and Lesley Loss is at tl1 e University
of Buffalo School of M edicin e . ...
Teaching in prep schools are Alyson
Lindquist and Brian Mitchell. Aly is
at'Thft in Watertown , Co nn. , teachin g
history, and Brian is at Mi llbroo k in
Millbrook, N.Y., teac hin g math . .. .
I'm reporting faitl1full y, but Colby can 't
handle all of our material. This column
includes so me news; the fu ll report fo r
our class is in the o nlin e ma gazine at
www.col by.e d u/co l b y.m ag/ iss ues/
win04/a lum n i/ OOs.shtml.
- Lnureu Tiberio
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Aaron W. Christensen '32, September
19, 2003, in Washington , D. C. , at
93 . Following Navy service in th e
Soutl1 Pacific duri ng vVorld \Var
II he was with the Public Health
Service for 29 yea rs, serving as deputy
chief of the Division of Indian H ealth.
H e retired in 1996 as assistant .S.
surgeon general.
ur~rivors include
four children, Judith Pohlmamn,
Mary \ tUon de Venveniste, Carol
Bartholomew and John \\ . Christensen,
nine grandchildren and a greatgranddaughter.
Marilla Barnes Johnston '32 ,
Jul y 3 1, 2003 in Bangor, Maine,
at 92. She tau ght one yea r in Fort
Fairfield , :\Iaine. Following her
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m ~1 rri age she was ~l c ti ve 111

many
clubs and o rga ni zatio ns in the
Ca lais, Maine, co mmun ity. She is
survived by a daughter,]oyce \ Nhittaker,
two grandchildren and four greatgranddlildren.
G le n B. L awrence ' 32 , O ctober 14,
2003 , in Mount Ve rn o n, \Nash ., at
95. H e joi ned Pan Ame ri can Airlin es
in 1935 and in the 1940s directed
PAA in T rini da d and P uerto Rico.
In 1957 he beca me vice pres ide nt
of Ne lson Rockefell er's ho using
development in P ue rto Ri co. Five
yea rs later, LKB E states made him
a vice president to deve lop 400 acres
in St. C ro ix, V.I. T he fathe r of three
sons, he is survived by hi s wi fe, Al ice,
hi s so n M ike, th ree g randchildre n,
g reat-g randc hi ldren
and
th ree
extended fam ily membe rs.
Harold F. Lem oine ' 32 , Ju ly 7,
2003 , in Sa n Diego, C alif. , at 94 . H e
was orda in ed an Ep iscopa l clergyma n
in 1935. Fo r 22 yea rs he was the dean
of th e Cathedra l of the Inca rn ation
in G arde n C ity, N.Y., and served
th e Lo ng Islan d diocese in the
departm ents of C hristia n education,
youth and promotion. H e received
an ho no rary docto r of d ivin ity from
Colby in 1957.
Harold F. C h ase '33 , October I ,
2003, in K eene, TJ-I. , at 9 1. H e
graduated from Boston Un iversity
M edical School and wa s cl i11ica l
professo r of anes th esia at T homas
J effe rson U ni ve rsity H ospi ta l 111
Phi lade lphi a fro m 1955 un ti l hi s
retirement in 1980. H e provided
anesth es ia for the first open- heart
surge ri es. Survivors include hi s
wife, E liza beth, two so ns, in clu d in g
vVilliam V. C hase '62 , a daughter,
a sister, H elen C hase Pardey '30,
seve n g rand chi ldre n and six greatgrandchildren.
Evelyn H all Spaul din g ' 33 , j uly 20,
2003, in Vla te rvill e, Mai ne, at 92 .
She reti red in 1966 afte r a 30-yea r
career at New England Telephone
Company and Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company in Los
Angeles, Calif. Survivors include
a stepson, Loya l Spauldin g Jr., and
severa I cousi ns.
Frederick S . Mi lgroom
'34,
O ctobe r 9, 2003, in Daytona Beach,
Fla., at 93. li e " as a real e~ tate broke r
'' ith O cea n's Condominiums before
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hi s n:tirement in 1988 . Survivo rs
includ e hi s three so ns, Wa lter,
Nli chae l and Carson, a daughter,
C hri ssy \IVo rces te r, a brothe r, two
siste rs and six g rand ch ildren.
R u t h Toa be F ri ed '3 5, J uly 6, 2003 ,
in Swampscott, Mass., at 89. She was
ch ief of laboratory services at Mount
uburn Hospital in Cambridge and
P eter Bent Brig ham Hospital in
Bosto n, Mass., befo re rai sin g her
fam ily. She was a we ll - known social
activist in Lyn n, Mass ., whe re she
helped bu il d strong no nprofit socia l
service organizations. She leaves three
sons, Al exa nder, Mark and J onath an
Fri ed, a brother, J ames Toabe '46, a
ni ece, Susan Toabe W h elan '68, and
fo ur grandchildre n.
C a rl E. R eed ' 35 , August 3 1, 2003 ,
in Stokesdale, N .C., at 90. H e served
in the Air Force durin g World \IVar
[! and re main ed in active rese rve,
retirin g as a lie utenant colo nel. \ iVith
a ma ste r's from Bosto n University
and a doctorate from the University
of Ho uston , he se rved as prin cipa l o f
the upper schoo l of Kinkaid School
in Housto n, Texas, and retired as
headmaste r o f the Boll es School
in J acksonvi ll e, F la. He is survived
by h is wife of 69 years , E ldora , a
da ughter and a so n.
C ha rl e s W. J acoby ' 37, J uly 25,
2003, in Fa lmo uth, Mass., at 88.
Afte r operati ng a ge ne ral store he
join ed a real estate fi rm in 1948
and a few years late r took ove r the
busin ess, renam ed C.W. J acoby
agency, whi ch remain ed in ope ration
for 45 years. Bes ides Barbara , his
wife of 65 yea rs, survivors incl ude
two da ughters and a son, a sister and
brother, two gra ndchi ldren and several
nieces and nephews.
J ean Cobb As hto n '38, J uly 30,
2003 , in G il bert, Ariz., at 86. She
taught in hi g h sc hools in Ma in e
fo r seve ral years befo re sta rti ng her
fam ily. Late r she taught ele menta ry
school in the Ce ntral Bucks Schoo l
Diso·ict in Pennsylva nia. She is survived
by her sons, Robert and j ames Murrill ,
her daughters, Patricia Lindenberg and
I ancy Murrill, two stepdaughters, a
brother, 12 gra nd childre n and many
great-f,rra ndchildren, nephews, nieces
and cousins.
Al bert W. Berrie '38,July 2 1, 2003, in
Breezewood , Pa., at 87. After teaching

bio lOf,'Y and hi ~tory and coaching at
Gorham (Maine) I ugh School he was
employed for many yea r, with Pratt
& Whitn ey in Connecticut. lie
was an avid o rnith o logist, hun ter and
fishennan. H e is swvived by his wife,
Vi o let Berri e, two sons, two daughters,
several stepchildren, 15 gra ndchildren,
six step-gra ndchildren, 15 f,rreatg randchildre n and two sisters.
H ele n Foster J e nison '38, ovembe r
1, 2003, in Smithfield, R.I. , at 87.
She was a schoolteacher in ce ntral
Maine befo re sta rtin g a famil y and
in the 1960s was a substirute teache r
in Cranston and P o naga nset, R.I.,
schools. She was active in vo lunteer
work. Survivors include her son,
Richard E. J enison, two gra nddaughters
and three grea t-g randchildren .

F. Howa rd W ill iams ' 38, O cto be r
24, 2003 , in Po rtland , M ain e, at 88.
H e se rved in th e Arm y Air Corps
tl1rou gho ut World War II as a Ai g ht
e ngin eer in E ngland and Iceland . H e
was associated with th e General Ice
C rea m Corp. (later Sealtest Foods/
Kraftco) in hi s busin ess ca reer. He
is survi ved by Priscill a, his wife o f 57
yea rs, six chi ldren, 16 g rand chi ldren
and three g rea t-grandchildren .
E leanor Bavis Broug h ton ' 39,
September 19, 2003, in Wtnter Pa rk,
Fla., at 86. She was a ce ll ist, active
in several string quartets and trios,
commun ity orchestras and man y
programs and concerts. She is survived
by fi ve sons, Irvin g, J o h n, J ames,
Robe rt and Wi ll ia m Bro ugh ton,
he r tw in siste r, E lizabeth Bavis
D ecker '39, five grandchi ldren and
one grandson.
Vi ncen t R. C hupas '40 , Jul y 20,
2002, at 86. He joi ned Wate rvil le,
Mai ne's Keyes Fibre Compa ny in
1945 . Jn 1965 he moved to ew Yo rk
to conduct the compa ny's co nsum e r,
o·ade and in dustr ia l adve rtising.
M. E li zabe th P e r ki ns Stanl ey '40,
july 29, 200 3, in Darn estown, Mel. , at
84 . A dau ghte r o f Edward H. Pe rkin s
o f Colby's Geo logy Deparonent, she
received a lib rary science degree
from Pratt lnstiwte, and from 194 1
to 1952 she wo rked at the Iew Yo rk
C ity Library and tl1 e li braries o f
Wel ls Co ll ege, Bates Co ll ege and
Brown
ni ve rsity, where she was
bio logica l sciences librari an. L ater
she vo lunteered as a teacher's aide

at (, a lth e r~hurg (.\ l d.) flrl(h ~
Survivor~ rncludc her hu t
5 1 yea r~, Walter C. Stanley,
daughter~, t:\1-o ~on~, a ~~~ter ar
grandchildren.

T h o m as avage '40, Jul y 25,
in Virgina Beach , Va., at
former wrangler and ranch har
teache r of creative writing at S
U ni ve rsity and Brandeis Univ
he devoted himself full-time ir
to wri tin g novel s about the Am
west. The Hudso11 Review ca ll e
Power of the Dog "the finest
book I kn ow about the m
W es t." Predeceased by hi s wi f
nove list E lizabeth F itzgera ld S
'40, he is survi ved by a son, R
Y. Savage, and a daughter, E li z
S. Main , nine gra ndchil dren a1
g reat-gra nd children.
Phi lipS. Ames '41 , May 15 ,
in Phi ladelphia, P a., at 84.
fo ug ht in th e P aci fi c during V
War ll, then ea rn ed a degn
Ricker Co ll ege. H e and hi s
Ade lin e, worked th e fam il y
in Fo rt Fairfie ld, Maine, b
purchas in g the loca l IGA, whic
and hi s son, Stephen, owned unl
retirem ent. He is survi ved by h
and th ree dau ghte rs, a siste r a
gra ndch ild ren .
Cha r les E . H u ff '4 1, Septe
30, 2003, in Sebring, F la. , a
H e served in tl1e Navy at the e
Wo rl d Wa r II. His 35-year car
perso nn el wo rk in clu ded serv
Saco- Lowell Shops in Bidd
Maine, and Ma in e Med ica l C
where he was personnel d irect
20 yea rs. Survivors include hi
of 62 years, AJice Weston Huff
so n, a da ugh ter, two g randda u
two g rea t-gra ndda ughte rs, a
brother and half-s iste r and
nieces and nep hews.
D ora-J ea n Coffi n Ba tes
October 6, 2003, in Cary,
at 83. For ma ny yea rs she
teacher in Barrington, Lawren
Readi ng, Mass. She also taugh
and voluntee red for M ea ls on
She leaves two sons, Roger and I
Bates, a sister, three gn ndchil d1
several ni eces and nephews.
Ric ha rd L. "Nic k" N icke rs
O ctobe r 4 , 2003 , in Bell evue,
at 84. H e Aew naval tra nspo rt
in the o uth Pacifi c and tl1 e

:; :

fa r and was a test pilot dur ing his
~ yea.rs in the Mari ne Corps . After
·tirin g he Aew for C hesa peake
it-ways until 1972, the n worked as a
·a] estate broker. Survivors include
s daughters, Sharon Ri zzo, Pamela
'ickerson and Lee Kwaczek, his
.ns Thomas, Patrick an d Michael
'ickerson, 17 grandchildren and seven
·eat-grandchildren

oger W. Perkins '42 , April 9,
)03, in Ri vers ide, Ca li f. , at 85. After
·ad uati ng from Boston U ni ve rsity
aw School he opened a law office in
fatervi lle, Maine. La ter he served
e Office of the General Co unsel of
e Sma ll Busin ess Administration in
fashington, D .C., and th e London
tble Institute and Theological
n l!l( :mina ry in London, O nt. His late
;ters, Priscilla Perkins McLaughLin
3 and Frances Perkin s Cary '33,
• 15. 2• so attended the Coll ege.
..

.1.
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[ortim er M . P inansky '45,Ju1y 17,
J03, in Clearwater, Fla., at 78. He
rved in the Navy an d for eight years
as an attorney in Portland , Maine,
: fore movin g to Brochon, Mass.,
here he was employed by the U.S .
::>stal Service. Predeceased by his
·oth er, VVilliam '40, he is survived
r his wife, AJcinda, a daughter and
10 sisters.

cptemD'elen J acobs Eddy '47, September

F'a .. at 2003, in Portl an d, Ma ine, at 78.
the en le ea rned a law degree from me
'

caret! niversity of Maine Law School

e-lf-enice

td practi ced privately for 10 years.
Btddei 1e also was active in me Portl and
0
:UJal Ce aye rs and was a board member
. me Cerebral Palsy Center. She
:• director
survived by her husband, H aro ld
ode his
Eddy, a son, mree daughters,
on Huff'
eluding E li za bed1 E dd y G riffi n
lllddau~
5, a siste r, Janet J acobs Holden
5,
her brothers D onald '5 1, Robert
01
:r an
+ and J ohn J acobs '55 and 11
andchi ldren.

tcrl·;

Bates :illip H . Watson '47, September
Car\', ' ,
, 2003, in Gorham, Ma ine, at 81.
) llowing ViTorld \tVar II service as
' Army Air Force fighter pilot in
1ly and ustria he attend ed the
11
JboOd D ew Englan d Consen•atoty of J\ilusic
tran dret1 .d earned a master's in education
tJchil ) 111 Boston U niversity. He was
~~church o rganist for many years
1ile conducting a 36-year career as
·iCkerson reservations
.
. - 10r
c
Eastern
superv1sor
11
11
lel e, irC rlin es and for British Ai rways.
,,part 3, n-viving are his niece and six
dthe 1\

nephews and num erous grea t-ni eces
and - nephews.

cousin and five grandni eces and
grandn ephews.

and two so ns, his sister and nine
grand children.

Shi rley Smith C he llquist '48,
August 4, 2003, in \Vilmin gto n,
N.C., at 78. A substitute teacher,
she was a member of \Ni nd ermere
Presbyterian Church in VVi lmin gto n
and a member of th e Order of
Eas tern Star in Holl iston, Mass.
She is survi ved by her husband, Carl
C hell quist '48, two so ns, a daughter,
Karen B. C hellquist '72, and mree
grand children .

J o hn S. Lawto n ' 51 , October I I,
2003, in Danbu ry, .H ., at 73. Cofound er in 1952 and co-president
of Vlleirs Sports Center/Funspot
in Wiers Beac h, N .H. , he also was
d irector of the New Hampshi.re
Division of C hild and Fami ly Services
fo r 35 yea rs and m e interim financia l
administrator of me Ne w H ampshire
Health and \1\Te]fare D epartment.
He leaves fi ve da ughters, four sons,
seven grand children, a brotl1er, two
ste pbrothers, a companio n and nieces
and nephews.

J o hn S. Dulan y '56, September
8, 2002, in Connecticut, at 68 . He
ea rn ed a maste r's at Harvard and
held numerous senior management
positi ons with Harris Up ham &
Co., In c., Smim Barney Ven tu.re
Corp., Prim e Computers, Inc., First
Century, Va ll eylab, Inc., the Berwind
Corpo ratio n and Iomega Corp.
Survivors include his sister, Rosal ee
Dulany Weamerby '53.

J oseph S. Kozarnowicz '49, August
1, 2003, in \tVorcester, Mass., at 77.
An A.rmy veteran of \Vorld War II,
he was a disa·ibutio n clerk for 37
yea rs fo r me U .S . Postal Service,
retiring in 2000. H e also wo rked 15
yea rs for U.S. E nvelope Co. and for
No rton Co. H e leaves his wife of 43
yea rs, Estelle, mree sisters, nep hews
and ni eces .
Richard G . Wattles '49, May 26,
2003, in Newton Square, P a., at 83.
Followi ng Vllo rld Vllar II se rvice on
G uada lcana l in me Soum Pacific, he
wo rked for Smim Kl ine and \tVyeth
labs as a salesman and training
mana ge r. Su.rvivors includ e his wife
of 58 years, E linor, mree sons, five
grandd aughters and two grandso ns.
R o bert C. Burkhart '50, May 11,
200 1, in G ree nsbo ro, N.C., at 74.
He ea rn ed an M.A. at th e U niversity
of Pittsburgh and a Ph .D . at d1 e
P ennsylva ni a State U ni ve rsity and
taught art edu ca ti on at Centra l
Michigan U ni ve rsity and SUNYBuffalo. A sculptor and aum or of
three books, he fow1ded Imagina tive
L1.itiatives in Summerfield, N.C.
E llis T. Carp en ter Sr. '50, Juiy 31,
2003, in Va lhalla, N.Y., at 76. Afte r
servi ng in the Navy during \tVorld
V11ar II he worked as a co uri er for
Hudson Armo red Ca r Co rp. He
is survived by his \l~fe , J\ihuiel, two
daughters, two sons, a brotl1er, eight
grandchildren, five great-grandchild.ren
and several ni eces and nephews.
Horner D. Achorn Jr. '51, September
6, 2003 , in Rockport, 1\laine, at
77 . FoUowi.ng Navy set-vice du.rin g
\ Vorld "Va r II he was a school teacher
in Lincoln and Appleton , lllaine,
for manv years. Survivors include
his bromer, Philip H . Achorn , a
half brod1er, se1•eral nephe\1· , a

P aul A. Cote Sr. ' 52, October 12 ,
2003, in Lewiston, Maine, at 73. He
received a law degree from Boston
University School o f Law and was
a fo und ing parm er of th e Lewiston
la w firm Cote, Cote, Hamann and
Fournier. H e also was a muni cipa l
court judge and served a number
of civic o rga ni za ti ons. Survivors
include his wife of 51 yea rs, J oa n,
mree sons, including Pa ul A. Cote
Jr. '7 5, a daughter, two siste rs and fi ve
gra ndchi ldren.
E li za be th "Ki t" Kistle r Wallace
' 53 , September 17, 2003 , in San
Francisco, Ca lif. , at 72 . For yea rs she
served on me \tVorld Affairs Council
and in 1984 joined d1 e Intern atio nal
Diplomacy Counci l. She also held
important positions in UNESCO, me
Ameri ca n Assoc iatio n of U ni ve rsity
\tVo men and me League of Vllomen
Voters. She leaves Russ Wa llace, her
husband of 50 yea rs, d1.ree so ns and
seven grand children.
J o hn H . Megquie r '54, October
10, 2003, in D allas, Texas, at 71.
He conducted a long career as an
ann oun cer for radio and television
programs, including Radio for me
BLind . H e leaves two daughters,
Sydney and Stephan ie, and five
grandchildren.
Bernard L. Vl'ex.ler ' 54, August 20,
2003 , in Li1ringsro n, Pa ., at 71. H e
sen •ed in me Air Force du.ring the
Korean \ Var. A graduate of i\IIT,
he received a master's in industrial
management at loa n School and was
1~ce president of Kellogg in Bartle
Creek, ,\lich. , for four yea rs and of
General Electric in Schenectady,
N.Y., fo r 26. H e is sun'ived by
his \l-ife, Barba.ra, a daughter

C harlotte Wood Scully '56, October
10, 2003, in Waterbury, CorU1., at 68.
For man y yea rs she taught English
at augaruck (Co nn .) High School,
m en was a substitute teacher and
also tau ght at the summer program at
Chinqatee Instirure and Leaming Center.
Sh e leaves her aunt, Marion Berube.
Geraldine St. Amand Emmons
' 57, Jul y 12, 2002, in ew York, at
68. She is survi ved by her husband,
Sidney L. Emmons.
D o rcas H e b b G ilpatrick '62 ,
August 7, 2003 , in Portla nd, Maine,
at 62. An avid birder and traveler,
she received a master's in English
literatu re from ew York University
and taught at m e University of
\Visco nsin -Milwaukee before joining
me Maine Civi l Liberties Union in
1978. She became director in 1984.
Survivors include her sister, Patricia
Do uglass, two brothers, H enry and
Ri chard H ebb, and mree neph ews.
Fred F. Field IV '63 , September
29, 2003 , in Sciruate, Mass., at 63.
After man y yea rs employme nt in
insuran ce and real estate he wo rked
with developmentall y disabl ed ad ul ts
at Habilitation Assistance Corp.
in Pl ymouth, Mass. H e is survi ved
by his wife, Patri cia Dunn Field
'63, two so ns, two sisters and two
grandchildren.
D awn M. Rossignol '04, September
16, 2003, in \ Yaterville, M ai ne, at 21.
A Dean's List major in biology, she was
an L.L. Bean cho lar and a member
of me Colby Christian Fellow hip.
he is survived by her parents, Emi lio
and Charleen Rossignol, her bromer,
her grandparents, her gra ndmome r
and many aunts, uncles and cousins.
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"Some of us know how we came by our
fortun e, and some of us don 't, but we wear it
all the same. There 's only one question worth
asking now: How do we aim to live with it? "
- Ba rbara Kingsolver, The Poisonwood Bible
Wh at is my fortu ne and how do I aim to live
with it? Thi s year I found a mentor from the past
who helped me answer that question for my
futu re: Albert Schweitzer.
Sc hweitzer grew up in a wea lthy family in
Al sace , Germany, during th e late 1800s and
took full adva ntage of his privilege and his
talents. He ea rn ed th ree Ph.D.'s , wrote th ree
books, became an expert on Bach and a world renown ed organist, wa s a min ister and direc tor
of a theological se mi na ry- all by the age of 30 .
At that point, he looked cri tica lly at his fortune.
He decid ed to give it all up and beco me a
doctor. Schwei tze r wrote, " Everyone must
work to live; but the purpose of life is to se rve
and show co m pass ion and th e will to help
othe rs: Only th en have we ourse lves become
tru e hu ma n bein gs. " Fee li ng compelled to
utilize his fortun e, he traveled to Afri ca to
start a hos pital to provid e care in a regi on
wi th grea t need .
As a fourth-year medica l stud ent at th e
University of Vermont, I had th e opportunity to
spend three months at the Albert Sc hweitzer
hospital in Gabon , Africa. I can re port that th e
need still is there .
Despite my inexperience, I found myself in
the role of "doctor" helping critically ill children.
I felt the frustrations of providi ng medica l ca re
in a poor country and fe lt helpless in the face
of se nseless death. I fe lt the privilege of being
born Ameri can , but at the same time I fe lt
lonely and isolated . Most important, I found
reasons to be thankful for my fortune and found
ways to "serve and show compassion."
On our weekly boat trips to weigh, vaccinate and trea t sick chi ldren, I loved watching
the rural riverside villages pass. The kids on
shore would squeal and wave frantica lly. On
one trip, we unloaded ou r medications and
scales mto the village chief's house. Despite
hav1ng more than 50 kids to treat, we did our
work 1n h1s l1 v1n g room, crowd ed w1th moth -
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ers and screa ming babies. As
I was counting out pills, one
moth er approached me. I had
diagnosed her child with Otitis
Media , a midd le-ea r infecti on,
and I distinctly remembered
explaini ng thi s to her. She
interrupted me wi th a q uestion
and I lost count of my pi ll s. It
was after 2 p.m. and I had not
ea ten since 7 that morni ng.
I was an noyed and grumpy
as th e mother sa id , " If you
please , Madame, could you
write on a piece of pape r wh at
my baby has, beca use his
papa is going to as k me. I wi ll
not remember later, and he
Rima Ca rlson exa mines a child in a rural vill age in G abon.
wi ll be angry with me. "
Carlson trea ted reside nts in th e Afri can counuy durin g a
Immed iately, I fe lt horrible
at th e Al bert Schwe itzer hospital as part of her training as a
for being annoyed . I wrote
fanlily practi ce physician .
th e diagnosis down and took
extra tim e to explain her child 's
Lambarene during Worl d War II. Schweitzer
illness. And th en, for a moment, I stopped. I
once gave Bi xler a private organ concert in the
th ought about th e people I wa s helping, that
church in Al sace where Schweitzer's father
they must be hungry, too, that they must be as
been pastor.
hot and tired as I was. I felt dreadful for being
Perhaps th ere was somethin g to this Colby
so selfish and hoped th e woman's husband
coincidence. I don't know. I do know that, in
would be sa ti sfi ed with my diagnosis. After that
fam ily practice residency in Marquette, Mich.,
tri p, I bega n to understand th e tremendous
each time I am called to see a patient after
gift of com passion that Albert Schweitzer gave
ing for 24 or even 36 hou rs straight, I remem
to his patie nts. In fact, he coined the phrase
Schweitzer and the children in Gabon.
" reverence for life" whil e returning to the
When Schweitzer was asked how oth ers
hos pital from Europe. His philosoph y beca me
cou ld be as infl uentia l as he despite feeling
rea l to me th at trip .
whelmed by th e enormou s need and chall
On my last day at the hospital I wrote, "As
he replied, "Crea te your own Lamba rene." He
I look around at th e hospital he built and all of
wa s right. You don't have to start a hospita l in
th e pati ents he trea ted, I am in awe . I only hope
Africa to serve and utilize your fortu ne.
th at I live up to his id ea ls .... I hope someday I
ca n return as an 'offi cial doctor' and repay the
hospital for my wonderful experience."
After returnin g from Ga bon I lea rn ed , to my
surprise, that Schweitzer had a Col by connection . He was "a very warm -hearted and loyal
friend " of President J . Seelye Bixler. In fact they
corres ponded fai thfully from 1928 to 1964 (th e
letters are in Specia l Collections) , and Bixler
visited with Schweitzer and his family in Europe.
Bixler solicited donations for the hospital in

